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VICTORIA ACCLAIMS SIR WILFRID LAURIER
WHOLE-HEARTED WELCOME 

TO CANADA’S PREMIER

People ef Victoria Yesterday Afternoon Gave Can. 
ada’s Greatest Sin Greeting Worthy of 

the Oocas on—Civ.e Address

Before another Issue of the Times which despite the action of officials 
•ha. I l.uvt reached It. reader, *r WU- j was crowded with spectators of theta-

ii resting ceremony. bowing to right 
and left as he went, acknowledging the 

delighted
will elapse before the eminent guest oulookcra. As Sir Wilfrid approached

trld Laurier shall have come and
«•«*. In the few brief hoar» whlvh ^'luiatlonl of pleaecU awl

departs for Prince Kuisrrt. hi* visit to the Pclleville street gate he was seen 
the Capital City of British Cak—ikla by those massed together on the at reel 
H all havr bran plat-ad on record aa on<J « '»ud and Ion* cheer rent the 

. . ... . ... air. Automobile horn» were tooted,one of the moat, brilliant events^»! the w<Te wevrd |ht, atr and
hind in the history of we,„r,. t a*ada , lheerln, lalt.d. yxcn.1

- if wot. Indeed. In -the-history tha Lk>.^ -mtruites. 
n.lnlon.

It 1* impossible to Imagine a people 
moved to a greater degree by a com-j 
l.wtt impulse to honor one of their fel- 
1. we who tjaa achieved renown than 
has been tile ease siuce the prow of 
tue Primes* Charlotte rounded th*« J 
mouth of the harbor yesterday alter-1

To nil the magnllkant demonstration. 
Sir Wilfrid bowed hi» a< luiowTedge- 
myita and entered the- lieutenant-gov
ernor'» automobile, which wag waiting, 
and In which he was conveyed along 
Belleville street and up the Empress 
carriage drive at a pace much below 
the speed limit. HI» abort automobile 
Journey wae through a passage of

'Àt

m

MANY DEPUTATIONS WAIT 
ON SIR WILFRID TO-DAY

- Board of Trade Urges Railway Connection, to 
Whiefc the Premier Replies Thai He is a 

. Convert—Other Requests

. . . __ ,. tators crowded together, lined on the.
*""?• bc.rUa- to thaa. ahorc, the *r-a , ,ldc. h, Butum„bllrl mld car-
*'7,T ‘ .^‘d,,pe SI m‘I Nage». In «hld. «cm occupants who
V hlrh «reeled hi. eye, «. hla ehlp Uhoarrd . w,klMw. „rlm, mini.-
i.nxtred at its dock must ever const!- . ter 
lute one of the roost precious a.id de- 1
hkhlful memories of hi» remarkable 
career. >

1 rumen»? crowds representative of 
the loyalty and affection uf the whole

The first glimiwe of Canada's: pre
mier was had as the Princess Char
lotte tame «lowly to the dock aide, 
bearing over one thousand passengers.

populace were «alhcrcd lo «ten,I to f'"1*1"» <* ««» »*•
Min the warm hand of welrema; braau, ■ ^ pictureayu» whit» heir of the pre
law, crashed with the Inspiring ":lcr ”nd hi» «Iron*, e un burnt reunion, 
.train, of "The Maple Lent Forever": : beneath a hard fell hat were man
all-the main era» In the harbor! Thcprcmler wa. ,,,ln,with fixed at- 
.. reamed Uiclr aalulc; the «tty waa *., lentkm up.™ the front door of British 
tilth bunting—and all aboul aad rear, - 1 ' * ‘‘•[••tat. a,at from his tre-
where stood i lie men, women and chll- i ""..lo.., I he right of the building, and 
dren. typical ef the .turd, we.tcn, ™ *« «"» Uiat met with hi. «lire 
I'anadlanlsm which jwirlstui in this
Irovinev by the Pacific, act lalmtng th»* i 

who has net before them| thr 
r.nblesi national ideals.

The memory of that delightful night 
at parliamç'H square. made po»»lb' • 
through tllrAbroad-mlndedfiess of th«- 
government1 Of H<*3. Itlchurd McBride, 
with the light», ffte music, the happy { 
, >~,,r.rw—ni'tl th • grey-haired states- ! 
man who wa* the magnet of the oc
casion—will assured I y be numbered 
among the - unforgettable thing» by 
those whose rare privilege it waa to 
witness the proceeding* of last even- j
tn*. » !

Hlr Wilfrid may have been glad of j 
the opportunity to pay a visit to the 
city of Victoria, after an absence of 
nine years, but the people-—all the 
people of all e lasses — have demon: 
rtrated in the moat emphatic fashion, 
that their* waa the greater pleasure

With him on the bridge were Cap
tain Griffin, of the Princes» ChxrkNUe; 
Hon. G. P Graham. HWilliam Tem- 
pleman. and Capt. Troup, of thaf. 
n. The passenger* »( the vessel were 
(•rot allowed ashore and the gangway 
f leered. Then the party to escort the 
distinguished guest to *hore went 
aboard, and Hi a few moment» re
turned. accompanied by Sir Wilfrid 
and the two member* of his cabinet, as 
•«Hell a» by E. M Macdonald. M P., F. 
F. Pardee, M. P.. and Senator Gibson.

(The CHrlc Address 
The rlRc address, read by Mayor 

Morley. waa ae follows:
To the Bight Honorable Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier. G.C.M.G.. P.C.. D.C.L..
Prime Minister and President of 
the Privy Council of Canada:

81 r. -This is the first occasion on
in be Privileged lo receive him The which we have had the honor of et-
reception to the prime minister of Can 
eda in the city of Victoria In August. 
191#. will have a place In the annal» 
of farads a* one of

tending a welcome to the foremost 
cl time.1 of this Dominion.

Your labors a» * public man cover 
^thc most notable the period of the whole life of tlie Do-

and remarkable popular demonstrations i minion of Canada and antedate* the 
ever accorded ose who haa been elevat-1 period when this province Joined the 
ed to the highest position In the gift Confederation and gave Canada a unit- 
o# the Canadian pcpple. j ed territory from the Atlantic to the

The Arrival. 1 Paciec.
Hlr Wilfrid and hla party arrived at F°r the past fourtren year, you have 

Victoria yesterday afternoon al S:» occupied the proud l-sillon of Prime 
o'clock on the Prim caa t'harlnu,-. Mlnlater of thja greet country and your 
reaching the farthermoat western point .1 labor, for the development and the 
of hla tour, and being rcelved with an I unlflcatloo of every part of the country 
cnthurlaam and display that was truly llave not bren unappreciated by both 
representative of the Wholc-hcartednras ! Political friend and foe. 
of the capital. We also have to thank you for. the

fltr Wilfrid entered by the front door} fact that one of our own eittsens"haa 
of the city, and from hla vantage point 1 been called to take up a most reapon- 
nfi the bridge of the Princess Charlotte stble poet In your government.

SIR WILFRID’B ARRIVAL. -
Th* l*remirr and his party disembarking from the Frinnew Charlotte ÿeèfWdgy aftemooti Those 

itt the party ifrom left to right) are: K. A. Pauline, chaiSnan of the reception committee; Sir1 Wilfrid 
Lauriet, Hon. Wm. Templematt. Hon. William Giheon.

fBOOPS TO AID 
FOREST RANGERS

FIRES RAGING IN

SOUTHERN OREGON

Large Area» of Timber Devastated 
—Situation In Other States

11 Is ssfe t«> »ay that the prime minis
ter of Canada ha* not entered any city 
during bi* present tour through a* cap
tivating and entrancing a gateway.

Two hours beforr hi* arrival the 
streets In the vicinity of the C. P. R. 
dock were Jammed with the overflow- 
inf populace assembled to lender the 
first cttlsrn of the Dominion g,welcome, 
but the formal welcome took place at 
the gangway of the vessel, when Hlr 
Wilfrid, accompanied by Hon. O. Pa 
firtham, mlnlater of railways and 
csnele; Hon. William Tempïeman. 
mlnlater of mine», and escorted by F. 
A. Pauline, vice i»realdent of the Llb- 
erai Association of Victoria. M. B 
Jackson, second vie» president, Hugh 
Kennedy, secretary of the association. 
Joshua Klngham. W. K Houston A

The unification of thle country bjr 
the Increasing of transportation facul
ties. haa occupied a large portion of 
your time, and a* a result of these 
transportation facilities this city, the 
oldest city on the Pacific coast, has 
received and Is receiving from year to 
year a large measure or Increased pros
perity and wealth.

With one transcontinental line in 
active operation, witli two more In the 
process of construction, we feel that 
the province of British Columbia can
not but be benefited and that the city 
of Victoria, the capital of the province, 
blessed as it la with the most beauti
ful climate to be found anywhere In 
the Dominion "and With many natural 
ndvantagea. cannot fall to still more 
largely Increase In the future, both In

(Time» Leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore.. Aug. IS.—A série* of j 

forest fires are sweeping through the ! 
forest reserves of southern Oregon and 
devastating large ejtesa of timber land 
held by prtvatk rompante» also, ac
cording to information reaching the 
local forestry bureau to-day. Two { 
companies of troops from American 
Lake aie en route to southern Oregon 
to-asslst In extinguishing the flames 

One fire east of Butte Fall* Is cutting 
a r»th thre- miles wide and la ad
vancing at terrific speed. The only ! 
hopes of extinguishing this fire Is rain I 
and a dead calm. -j

Four other fires which are consider- I 
ed dangerous are raging within fifteen J 
mllea of Medford. In addition several > 
smaller conflagration» are reported j 
from the Crater national forest. Early ! 
to-day George H Ce*H. associate for-1 
ester at Portland, received Informa- ! 
fi.m that a fire hew broken out In the 
Blsklyo national forest.

Tlie flree started yesterday following 
a severe electrical storm during which 
lightning struck the-trees repeatedly. 
Where the lightning struck the dry 
timber the flames flawed up and spread 
rapidly to tits brush.

The Are In the Cascade national re
serve la reported to be under control.
It burned over LOW acres, but did lit
tle damage to the timber 

According lo Information received bv.. 
the local forestry ofikee. the northwest 
flre situation, save In southern Oregon, 
ha* Improved materially within the 
past two daya owing to rain.

ft la believed finit the worst Is over, 
as then* are Indications that à general 
min will soon fall In eastern Oregon 
and Washington.

(Concluded on page It)

MASS MEETING

THIS EVENING

Sir Wilfrid laiurier’i mvm- 
omb|r visit to the Capital 
City of Britiah Columbia 
will be brought t« a fating 
cloee thia evening by r mon
ster maim meeting if the 
Horae Show building, et the 
Kxpoaition building Onk 
Hay. Addrenaea will he de
livered by the Prime Minis
ter. Hon. George P. tira ham, 
Hon. Wm. Tempïeman. E. M. 
Maedogald. M. P.. K. K. Par- 
dee, M. P„ and others.

A eordial invitation to at
tend ia extended to the gen
eral public. The doors will 
open at 7 o'clock, and the 
proceeding* will commence 
at 8 o'clock. Seating aeeom- 
motUtion he* been arranged 
for between 5.60U and 6.000 
people.

The B. C. Electric Railway 
Company haa arranged a 
special car acrvicc for the oe- 
vaaion and ha* atmured thnwe 
having the management of 
the meeting in hand that the 
big crowda in attendance will 
be hundled without difficul
ty. Thoee deairing the Ix-wt 
neat* would do well to be in 
attendance at as early an 
hour a* possible.
. The Fifth Regiment lt§nd 
will be present and will play 
a programme of music from 
7 o’clock till the meeting 
open*, and between the ad- 
drenaes there will be vocal se
lection*. The proceeding* 
will terminate with the sing
ing of “The Maple Leaf." 
led by Herbert Kent, and the 
Anthem.

AVIATOR MEETS 
WITH ACCIDENTS

FORCED TO POSTPONE
last Stage of flight

Moisiant Will Probably Oontieue 
HU Airship Trip to London 

To-morrow

(Time» Leased Wire.)
London, Aug. 18.—John Motswant, 

Am.rlvan-tipanlah aviator, attempted 
to continue his (tight from Ttllmanstone 
tb London to-day but a.aeries of ac
cidenta to hla bl-plane compelled him 
lo postpone the attempt.

Molssant ascended from Ttllmanstone 
at 5 a. m„ carrying with hhn hla me- 
chan let a< Fllt ux. Near Slttingbourne, 
the connecting rod on the exhaust 
valves of his machine broke and the 
fliers were forced to descend at 7 
o'clock and spend two hours repairing 
the machinery.

They reascended at 1:8, but had .only 
gone ae far aa Upchurch when one of 
the stays broke, fouling with the en
gine, and In alighting the propeller 
and* part of the'chassis were broken, 
the bl-plane narrowly missing a tree 
aw II swooped to the ground. Molasant 
and Ftioux were shaken up but neither 
waa anticipated.

Molasant wired to Paris for another 
propeller which possibly may arrive to
day. The flight my be continued to
morrow. The aviator will not claim 
the Daily Mali's prise. It Is likely, 
however, that the Mall will give Mols- 
sant • reward.

Molasant waa bom In Chicago of 
Hpanlah parentage. He has not been 
In Chicago for !• years.

EMPIRE DAY CELEBRATION.

(.Special to the Times.)
London. Aug. 1A—The secretary of the 

Empire Day movement reporta that Em
pire Day would have been celebrated In o 
tar more extendvfi manner than In pre
vious years If it had not been for the 
death of King Edward. Arrangements had 
been made whereby 7,8fc),(W scholar» 
would celebrate the occasion.

i liirgriy irivre**v m litv lututr, win m i
—■ ^.—. _ —— ~ww.. population. In trade and In importance 
HS1I. and Lieut.-Col. Currie, president j in the counsels of 4he Dominion, 
of the Young Liberal Club, met the, On your Journey from here to Prince 
mA/”r y***0*1*. Premier McBride ; t upert. which Is almost at the north- 

a Wttmkef^gg Slfilrman. ! cm boundary of the province, you will
^At the head of the landing Mayor i have an opportunity of seeing to some 

Motley was Introduced to th, prime j lon, „n„b of our rwt
mlnlater by Mr Pauline, and In turn I line at prerert. unprotected, and wa 
introduced the dl.tlneul.hed vhHtor to ; ,rc „aU kBOW tha( oM neval 
Aldermen Langley. Bishop. Rargisun nation at Esqulmalt ia ooee again to 
""d "'î'" The meyor tl„n requeWed be o.cupl« by tl,c warship, ot the

™ llrÜd«.î° * *'ln? n * ' l"row"' wr ,loP' «hat cour «overn.
attton eu liable for the operetlone nT the ; meat will h. .hk to h, lla way riaar
cameramen. The prim, mtnl.ter com-*,o p,„ , .„ad, ranlda-. „b„ „„ 
pUedi aayln* aBably. Tee. I. eech ot the*, ehfp,, an «1erWhl:*- riiey
11 * cJL**? "f ?,* He ! will be devoted to the aervlce of tire
then listened attentively o Mayor Her- Kin*, re-h of them will hr a atnndln, | 

2 tkf£2e addree,‘ of reminder of the unity of the Cansdian i 
welcome, made g brief reply, and nation, a* part of our glorious Empire 
then, with his well knoVn tact end We are glad your visit to thle city la
green of a situation, remarked as he made at the time when a ma‘ter of very
concluded: “And MA>’,,r 1 ! vit*! local int'rest Is once agat* being
am in your hands; I will follow you. " j considered by your department of In- 

Greeted by Thony^fe | disn affair*; we refer to the settlement
Bareheaded, he wge escorted by of the Ronghees reserve question, which 

Mayor MoMey along the long gangway, « (Concluded on page If.)

8lr Wilfrid Laurier and party spent 
a very busy but enjoyable time this 
morning and afternoon. At S.S6 they 
were the guests ef tly executive of 
the Liberal Association In a tour of 
the dty and environs by automobile. 
The party, on leaving the Empress 
hotK proceeded by the famous beech 
drive along Dallas roed to Oak Bay, 
via dockland avenue, where there are 
'B mijr flfylh» strikingly handsome 
residences in this, the "City of Home».'*

fad boro Bay, the Gorge and Esqui
mau were In turn visited. Sir Wilfrid 
at the letter point evincing the greet- 
eat interest In Inspecting the magnifi
cent harbor, where will shortly ride at 
anchor the 'first ships of the Canadian 
navy.

The party returned to the Empress 
hotel shortly after 11 o'clock; snd from 
that hour until 1 o'colck tflr Wilfrid 
and hi* parliamentary colleague» who 
•re accompanying him wer^ busy list
ening to the representations of the 
numerous deputations of public holies 
who have request» to make of Use gov
ernment.

Shortly after I o'clock Sir Wilfrid 
and bis colleagues proceeded to Gov
ernment House, where they were the 
guests of His Honor Lieut.-Governor 
Paterson at luncheon. A garden party 
In their honor, at Government House, 
to which a large number of guests have 
been Invited, I» in progress as the 
Times goes to press.

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE.
Sir Wilfrid was presented with as 

address dealtn* with railway connec
tion by J. J. Shalkross, president of 
tlie Vancouver Island Development 
longue, on behalf of tfre latter body.

Mr. Shalkrasa, in presenting the ad
dress. said: “The Imperial sentiments. 
8lr Wilfrid, to which you have given 
expression while In the west meet with 
our full approval, end we are proud to 
recognise in yoq one of the greatest of 
the world, not only on account of your 
eminent ability, but also because of 
the proud standing of the great Do
minion you represent.”

The memorial was as follows :

H. G. 
of

WHaen. president of the beard

SCENE FROM FAIRYLAND.

The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Prime Minister of Canada.

8tr : —Representing the Vancouver 
Island Development League, which In
cludes twenty-one branch leagues at 
various points of this Island, we are 
glad to be able to welcome you on thia 
your first prolonged visit to the far 
west since you became Premier of 
Canada.

We are pleased to see that the as
sistance which the Dominion Govern
ment has given will result In the com
pletion of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
thus in effect widening the" Dominion 
of Canada. But it la with a feeling of 
disappointment that we have failed to 
notice ahy provision for the extension 
of this railway to Vancouver Island. 
WV* would call your attention to the 
great potential wealth of thia Island In 
timber, mineral*.; agriculture, fruit
growing, and fish In Its surrounding 
waters.

In particular we believe that we are 
correct In saying that tlie mfiet Impor 
tant timber forests remaining In Can
ada are lo be found on Vancouver 
Island. We believe that an Investiga
tion of the matter will show that the 
time haa come when provision should 
l>e made for a connection between the 
Mainland and Vancouver Island via 
Bute Inlet, or some other point In that 
neighborhood where the distance be
tween the Mainland and tlie Islands Is 
so lessened as to make such a connec
tion perfectly feasible.

Your memorialists trust that yon 
will look-favorably upon their prayer 
and they will ever pray. For the Van
couver I aland Development League.®

J. W. COBURN,
President.

. J. J. SHALLCR08H,
Senior Vice-President.

E. McOAFFET,
Secretary.

Sir Wilfrid replied briefly, but dt-
IW tly

“When you talk to me about con
necting Vancouver Island with the 
mainland by rail you are talking to a 
convert. I can promise that the ques
tion will be taken up at the earliest 
possible date.” / <

BOARD OF TRADE.
fUafrlftl to the board of trade depu

ration's representations regarding the 
Son ghees reserve question, the premier 
pototod out tfiât the lands of the In- 
«UnfiFS-eeervp* belongs to the province, 
and that the Dominion government only 
appeared In the matter aa guardians 
,f the Indiana He prdtolqed that his 
yovernmeot would second any 
menu which couki be made Mr 
and the provincial «ovemmenl 
settlement of the proWei

On the deputation bets

Time being very limited, on behalf 
of the Victoria Board of Trade, I will 
aak yoe to Kindly accept thl. memot - 
andum aa reed, a* I underetand that 
you have received an advance copy 
*nd therefore you are doubt le* ac
quainted with It, content». I .Mould, 
atate. however, that the number of
~^*TO*h«f<ln*l‘ to ln mrmor"
order that the moat preaalni needs of 
the community may be emphasised.

With these remarks It only remain» 
fdr me to assure you. Sir Wilfrid, that 
the member* of thia board of trade 
•re delighted to welcome you to this 
"Outpost of Empire - if there la one 
toffret It Is that we have not had the 
pleasure of seeing you oftener during 
the fourteen years you have so admir
ably shaped the destinies of this Do
minion. 8pme of your colleagues have 
visited us occasionally, and we have 
derived much encouragement from 
their expressions of astonishment at 
the rapidity with wlileh this "Giwat 
West” has developed, and the possi
bilities of the future. Their departure* 
have left agreeable feelings that we 
have made other “friends at court.” In 
saying this. I wish In no way to dis
parage onr' great appreciation of the 
aervlces our friend and respected clti- 
sen, the Hon. William Tempïeman. 
haa, and Is, rendering. We are satis
fied that he Is doing all be possibly 
ean to correctly represent these west
ern interests, but there is neverthe
less a feeling that he Is but sne among 
many who are not equally conversant 
with our requirements. If, Sir Wilfrid, 
you will add to this oür natural Mod
esty. a product of the west, which 
precludes our making some requests 
which might be considered reasonable 
In ether communities, I trust you will 
see the great need of your personal in
vestigation. I have said that have 
derived much encouragement from the 
visits of your colleagues, and this waa 
specially marked in, the recent visit 
of Dr. Pugaley. Thle board is a unit In* 
the belief that to hla personal Investi
gation and knowledge derived from an 
inspection of the harbors of Victoria 
and Esquimau we are indebted for the 
prompt and liberal manner ln which 
the request of our delegate» to Ottawa 
waa met, and we take this opportunity 
of thanking you personally. Sir Wil
frid, fçr the very kind find Courteous 
reception you accorded our representa
tives when they visited the capital.

Time Is too short to dwell on recent 
progress or prospects of the future, 
but I must refer to the fvpnderful ex
pansion of commerce on the North
west Pacific during the past compara
tively few years. No one to review 
the record without a feeling of assur
ance that within measurable distance 
the commerce of the Pacific will be 
equal to what the commerce of the 
Atlantic now Is; and we desire to pay 
tribute to your foresight In providing 
additions! • line* of transcontinental 
rail*ays for ensuring to this Dominion 
a full measure of the fruits of tlie 
prospective changed conditions; and 
also for the naval policy, designed for 
protection. To the masterly manner In 
which ÿou have Initiated and are 
carrying out those policies Is largely 
attributable* the present exalted posi
tion of Canada In the British Empire, 
and we are proud. Sir Wilfrid, to have 
this opportunity and privilege of per- 
sonally greeting » statesman whose 
fame has spread throughout the 
length and breath of the world wher
ever th* French and English lan
guages %re spoken.

The board of trade Joins In tendering 
[You, Sir Wilfrid, a most hearty wet- 
~Come to the city of Victoria.

The Memorial.
The memorial from the board reads 

as follows:t-
The Board desires to bring under 

yqur attention the unsatisfactory con
dition of the Indian reservations gen
erally throughout British Columbia, 
which are In many cases much too 
great for th* needs of the Indiana now 
ln possession of them, whereby large 
areaa of valuable unimproved land ex
ist- In doe® proximity to settled dis
tricts, Impeding the progress of the 
country. The Board respectfully 
geets that the time has 
with advantage to 
and without injury t~ 
réserva

The
tion to the I

xpulatt

*n

t-t aerea.
Ih. land oreupl*d hr th. Eeqt 
Nanaimo Railway Co., and the
of families thoreon .la «. and of tribal 
votera » only. Thr maintenant* nt 
thia reservation In tta present condition 

of no advents*, whatever to the Hi- 
Ihrmarlvra. and la a great draw, 

icluded on page l)



„|LYOIO"ît
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DE COLOGNE
We h»vi* juat received a ahip- 
ment of Cologne direct from 

“The Original- House.”

The Original 
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
«V. are prompt w. are careful. CORHEB OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS 
and out prices ere reaaonabler 

*! A -v

Five
. 01.00 
.. 01.00 

.01.25

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, per bottle...................
ZINFANDEL CLARET, per bottle, 35c; 3 for........
PABST MALT EXTRACT, per bottle, 35c; or 3 for
CHERRY BRANDY, per bottle................. ............
MANHATTAN'S GOLD LIONfCOCKTAILS, per bottle, 01.25

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST omet GOVERNMENT ST.

nfmmrtvtii—... ................

ALL GOOD COOKS
who hâve c&Skêû with 8 Ow 
Ran»# realise that It ts Ihore 
economical, cleaner and more 
satisfactory than any other fuel.

A Gas Range
would make a most appreciable 
gift to an August Bride. Think 
the matter over and see wha 
reasonable price* we are aiklng 
Can give y*4 an excellent cooker 
and baker for S20. connected
FRI ac.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
•63 Ystes St. Tel- 2479

Latest 
Arrivals
-AT THE-

Montelius
PIANO HOUSE
British Talking Machine 

Records. •< ^~r—
Edison Amberoles.
Victor Victrolas.
Several of the mort ex- 

quisite Grand, Player and 
Upright Pianos ever heard in 
Victoria.

Latest popular Sheet Mu
sic arriving daily.

MONTELIUS
Plano Bouse, Ld.
1104

Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

MANY DEPUTATIONS WAIT 
ON SIR WILFRID TO-DAY

(Continued from MS* U
f~l

UNIDENTIFIED MAN
TWICE RUN OVER

Report That Victim Wee Left Un- 
aided After first Accident on 

Railway

Wines and 
Liquors

Victoria’s Popular Wine House

Bulk Goods No. 1
NATIVE PORT WINE, per Imp. gal...........01.25
CALIFORNIA PORT ..................... ........... 02.50
8PAÎOSH PORT, 5 years old. per gal..... .03.50 
EXTRA FINE OPORTO. Select, per gal... .05.00
EXTRA FINE DRY SHERRY, per gal........05.00
REAL SPANISH COOKING SHERRY, per

gallon ................... ............. ...........v............. $2'5°
NO. 1 GLENLIVET SCOTCH, fide and mel-

low. Per gallon................................ *• • • ••HW
GENUINE FRENCH COGNAC, per gal ... .04.50 
FINE CANADIAN RYE WHISKEY, per

gallon ..................... .......................... 03-<*>
7-YEAR-OLD SPECIAL RYE, per gal.......04.00
GENUINE DEMERARA RUM, finest in the

provinces 31 deg. over proof. Per gal........$6.00
DEMERARA RUM, proof .........T.'.......05.00
Test it with any other mm in 8. C. and see the differ

ence—this is RUM.

(Special to the Tim*.)
Brno. Ont-, Xu* .11 -Arauea reports 

arc in circulation with regard to the 
circumstances eurrmindlng the death 
of a tramp here a few day» ago. The 
man's name la unknown, but he v 
at alln* a ride from Fort Frances 
a C N. R. freight. He wae under the 
Influence of liquor and fell from the 
car to the track, the train severing 
both lege and one arm. It la aaeerted 
that » local clergyman waa passing at 
the time antk eaw the man but did not 
|b to his assistance. He contented 
himself with Informing a paaeing boy 
about it. The boy informed a doctor, 
but before the man waa given any at
tention another train paased over him. 
H* war stiH a live and a number of 
men carried him to a doctor'» office. 
He waa conac|oua. but died In two 
hour». The authorities decided that an 
Inquest vas unnecessary.

Deceased had come from the United 
ftstes and difficulty was experienced 
In making arrangements to bury him. 
The remain» were finally Interred In 
th# potter'» field, although no minister 
could be secured to take charge of the

PBR80NAL.

W. O. Wlnterbum left yeeterday for 
i White Horee. Yukon Territory.

V. B Dttrhbum arHved on th* Char
lotte from Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

J. Upecorobe returned on the Prince*# 
Charlotte yeeterday afternoon from Van-

Mi* Ella Rohlneon baa left to apend 
a eespl* of months with frlende In 
Manitoba.

J. Jardine. M. P. P-. waa among the 
paeeenger* on yeeterday afternoon's boat 
from the Terminal City.

Mrs. F. Lea. 1018 Frederic street, la 
•pending a few day» at Bhawnlgan 
Lake, and wHI not be "at tiome" until 

■ " ' »deaiür.

Copas & Young
WINE MERCHANTS. 

Phonee 94 and 95.

the third Friday In Beptemb

Mr. W W. Nr eland. general ntorekeepev 
of the Albert» Railway * Irrigation Co , 
et Lethbridge, Alta, accompanied by Mrs. 
Neeland. are gtieete ef Mlee Alice M. 
Walker. Rupert street.

D. W. Hlggfne returned to title city yee
terday afternoon from Vancouver, where 

has been spending some time. Mr. 
Htggtne I» new convalescent after a 
lengthy lllneee.

Oeorge Iawrence and wife, with their 
daughter Elisabeth, el Creemore. Oat., 
are the guests of Rev. Dr. end Mre. 
Campbell, at Breadalbene. Mrs 
rence la Dr. Campbell's slater. They are 
delighted with Victoria and the scenery 
of British Columbia.

W. H. Walter, one of the prominent 
fruit growers of Brighton, Ontario, ac
companied by Mrs. Walter, left yesterday 
for San Francisco, after spending a Yew 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. Ic Colbert, of 
Transit rood. Oak Bay. Mrs. Walter I» a 
niece of Mrs. Colbert, and she and her 
husband were eo much pleased with the 
country that she expects to return before 
long to make their home In this province.

MTSTERIOCS CASE.

Fort Street.

back.to the progrès» end prosperity ol 
the city, it greotly restrict» the avail- 
able harbor frontage, already too email, 
for the need» of the port. It I» requir
ed ae a site for railway terminale. The 
land la needed for the expansion of 
business; It 1» almost wholly unim
proved, It depreciate» the value of ad
jacent property and It le a constant 
menace to the health of the commun
ity.

The Board I» aware that your col- 
leagues, the Minister of the Interior 
and the .Minister of Inland Revenue, 
are -well-advised as to the facta of the 
case and the urgent need ef some 
remedy being provided, and that they 
are desirous of meeting the wishes of 
the cltlaene In that behalf, and the pre
sent reference to the subject I» made 
only because the speedy opening of the 
reservation to public use la a matter of 
such great Importance that the Board 
feels It ought te lose no opportunity of 
pressing It upon the consideration of 
the Government.

Rail Connection.
The Board respectfully present» for 

your consideration that the time I» op
portune for the extension of the rail
way system of Canada to the western 
geographical frontier ef the Dominion, 
that la to aay, to th# ocean front of 
Vancouver Island.

The western seaboard of the Domin
ion. from Victoria at the southern ex
tremity of Vancouver Island to Stewart 
at the northern end of Fortland Canal 
la somewhat over «00 mile# In length, 
without taking Into account the elnu- 
oeltleo ef the shore line, of which dis
tance re miles ere made up of the 
ocean front of Vancouver Island.

The area of Vancouver Island la ap
proximately ltooe square miles, or euh- 
gtantlally the earns a» that of the pro
vince of Nora Scotia, exclusive of 
Cape Breton.

The renourcen-of the Island 
and varied. They Include timber, coal, 
metalllferoua mine», a large area of ex. 
cellent agricultural land and fisheries 
of exceptional value. These resource* 
ere eulBcleeit to sustain a population of 
several million» of people.

The harbors on the ocean front of 
Vancouver Island. Including Victoria. 
Esquimau and those on Barkley. 
Xootke and Qualalno Round» are ex
ceptionally good. The approach to the 
harbors from the eea I» exceedingly 
favorable, eepeclelly because the 1W- 
faihom line, which lies at a distance 
of from 10 mile» to to miles oil the 
coast le an Infallible guide to mariner». 
The approach to Hire* harbor» le not 
rendered perl tom by outlying lelande. 
reefs or rocks, but la direct from the 
open eea. Bach of these harbors can 
be reached by line» of railway 

It ie quite feasible to connect these 
pert» by ea unbroken line of railway 
with the continental railway eyetems 
ef Canadajhnd the board respectfully 
euggeets tiiat the cost of euch a con
nection would not be out of propor
tion to thr advantage to be derived 
therefrom by Vancouver Island and the 
Dominion generally.

If the neceseery bridges were built 
and a raUwajr constructed arrow 
Irai British t'olumbla to YeHow Head 
Pass, assuming that the route surveyed 
by H. P. Bell, tor the provincial gov
ernment In l«W. I» found feasible,, the 
dlstan.e from Edmonton to Yokohama 
by way of the three principal Vancou
ver Island port» would be aa follow»; 
Quatelqo. 4.7M mllea; Barkley Bound. 
S.01I miles; Victoria or Esquimau, 
i.ieo mile». The eea voyage from Yo- 
Itahama to Quatstao la slightly longer 
than to Prince'Rupert, but not suf
ficiently eo ae to onset the advantages 
resulting from the fact that the Im
mediate approach to Quatgino Is from 
the opeq ocean.

Splendid Harbor».
The boerd deeiree to mention that 

the heritors ore the ocean front of Van1 
couver leland are tree from the die 
advantage» necessarily Incident upon 
the approach to porta along the con
tinental shore by reason of the more 
or less tortuous channel» by which the 
latter muet be reached, and the ob
scuration of the course by mist, fog, 
snow or smoke. An important factor 
In title connection I» the Increased elie 
of ocean-going ateamehtpe. and the 
rapidly Increasing tonnage engaged la 
the coastwise trafic In the»» channels 

The board respectfully represent# 
that as the extension of the National 
Transcontinental railway from Winni
peg to Monc ton, including the construc
tion of the Quebec bridge, end the pro
posed Hudson Bay railway, were 
adopted ae matter» of government pol 
ley. eo the connection of the true 
western ocean frontier ef the Dominion 
with the continental railway system» 
might also be adopted ae euch, and 
would In point of fact be neceeeary 
for the completeness of the transpor
tation policy of your administration.

commodious In Canad i, ae It Is now crease belongs to youreelf. aiid desire» |
.OJOS.i IlYfiat easily MG casai his. »w*»tv»v In vJttt W|*I kSnnPdM'latinn nt

ocean terminal facilities, and to that 
end to point out that in addition to 
the improvements being made In the 
Inner harbor, which the board hopes 
will be canned to completion accord
ing to the present plana at the earliest 
possible date, the outer harbor of Vlc- 

be made one of the moat

the construction of a brakewater from 
a point on the shore line east Of the 
entrance of the harbor to the beacon 
at Brotchte Ledge.

In presenting these matters for your 
consideration the board la confident 
that they will be considered by you In 
the same broad spirit aa has character
ised your treatment of the transporta
tion question in other parta of Canada..

Dry Dock.
The board ehaa already brought under 

the attention of the government the 
importance of constructing a dry dock 
at Eequlmalt sufficiently large to meet 
the Increased \ requirements of cbm- 
merce and of the royal navy, the pres
ent dry dock being insufficient for the*

waa, by an act of pajllament, increased 
from one hundred dollars to the pr*ent 
amount of five hundred dollars. The re
sult was an effectual check on the im
migration of the* people. The deputa
tion la informed that the credit of In
troducing Into parliament the legisla
tion necessary to effect the said ii<-

Appended hereto la a copy of a 
memorandum which has already been 
laid before the government on this 
subject. The board believe» that Its 
position In this regard la strengthened 
of the government to maintain a 
squadron of the Canadian navy on 
thle coaat with headquarters at Ea- 
quimalt.

Songheee Rewrve.
Replying to Mr. Wllaon, the premier 

said: “I hare carefully read over the 
document presented to me by your 
board, but before you resume your aeat, 
Mr. Wileofi. let me say that I deaire 
further Information on two matters 
which It deala with, the 8onghees re
serve amf the Indian question gener
ally."

After reading the first two para
graph» of the memorial to the deputa
tion. Sir Wilfrid pointed out that the 
Dominion government waa simply the 
guardian of the Indiana, and that the 
reserves belonged to the province.

“Under the* circumstances," he 
asked, “what la the cour* you want 
my government to take?"

Wilson; “Wa would Olke to have 
settlement of the rewrve question. 

We would like to have the rewrve 
thrown open and at the same time 
have the Indians properly protected."

Sir Wilfrid: “But how la that to be 
done? So far the Indiana have, unfor
tunately, refused such offers aa have 
been made to them."

Ae ao further suggestions were forth
coming the premier again pointed out 
the position of the provincial and Do* 
minion governments in regard to the 
Indian rewrvek.

“The Dominion government." he 
•aid, “la the guardian of the Indiana, 
and you know with what scrupulous 
regard the crown takes care of the 
Indiana* lnterrata. My government will 
be pleewd to do whatever la powible 
toward wttllng thle question, and when 
the city and the provincial government 
can do anything of a definite nature, 
we will heartily second if

LABOR'S REQUESTS.
A deputation of the Trade* and Labor 

Council presented the following petition 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, * ** "* w
reading It:

The following memorial was prewnt- 
ed by the council:

Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
P. C.. O. C. M. O., Premier of Canada 

Right Honorable Sir: Thle deputation 
from the Victoria Trades and Labor 
Council, which, through It» affiliated 
trades unions and labor organisation*, 
represent* the workers of this com
munity and their interval», desires on 
their behalf, to extend to you meet 
hearty greetings and • sincere welcome 
to title magnificent province and to our 
beautiful provincial capital, and to 
wish you a safe return from your jour
ney through the Dominion back to the 
federal capital, and that you may. for 
many year», continue to enjoy perfect 
health and the goodwill ef your fellow 
cltlwns.

The deputation la further directed to 
wek. through the favor of thta Inter
view, to place before you their views 
on a question of great Importance 
which affecta the welfare of every 
bread-winner of thle vast Dominion of 
ours, namely, the subject of Oriental 
immigration. Thle question hae been 
in the past, and still ie. a subject of 
first importance to the working people 
of this city and province. It la the 
unanimous opinion of the organised 
workers represented by thta deputation 
that In order to Insure the unquestioned 
preponderance of the Occidental races 
In thle land of great opportunttiee and 
promt*, that an effectual check must 
be maintained on immigration to this 
country of all Aalattc race*, and for 
the purpose of attaining that object the 
acta, agreements and regulations gov 
erning same should, 
amended and adjusted from time to 
time, aa changed and changing condl 
tlona require.

With a view to bringing their Idea* 
and wlahea oh this subject to your n<£ 
tics In a concrete form the deputation 
la instructed to submit the following

to convey u> ynu. tb«i,^àppreclatiun -.at.* 
the working people of this city, of y-,ur | 
response to their juet demand* on that ' 
occasion.

But alrtce that date many new condl- | 
Hone have developed, bringing in their | 
train new demaitd*. which must be ; 
dealt with as they arise. The depre- ; 
elation In the Value of gold, which, ; 
with Ite nominal value fixed, 1* ex- I 
pressed In the increase.in the price of 
the necessities and commodities of ; 
Ufe, hae reduced the potency of the five 
hundred dollar head tax on Chinese aa . 
a bar agalnat their Immigration, proof } 
of which can be found In the Increasing 
number of arrivals from that country, 
who are readily paying the once pro
hibitive tax of five hundred dollar*. In 
the light of theac (beta th0 conclusion 
ha* been arrived at that -the present 
bead tax la inadequate and the depu
tation strongly urge* the advisability 
of your government adopting one of the 
two following alternative propositions 
as a necessary measure to meet a 
question requiring immediate attention, 
namely,—total exclusion of all Chine* 
or an Increa* of five hundred dollars 
in the head tax, bringing same up to a 
thousand dollars per head.

4. With regard to all other Asiatic I 
nations, or races. It Is recommended . 
that the same measures as those urged i 
respecting China* should be adopted ; 
and made to apply.

All of which Is respectfully submit
ted, CHRISTIAN yiVERTZ. }

Secretary.
The Premier's Reply. I

The prime1 minister replied aa follows:
“I have received and read an advance 

copy of your petition and wish to con
gratulate you upoi\ the able and mod
erate expression of your views. You 
refer to Chine* immigration, and from 
your petition you are apparently eat lu
lled with the position »« regards Hindu 
amt Jep»neee Immigration 1 *ee that 
you would have the poll t»* of $500 
doubled upon Chine* immigrants. This 
is a matter upon which I will not now 
express an opinion, because I Intend 
to deal with it at the meeting to-night.

“I will aay that the government will 
keep in check Oriental Immigration, 
and the only matter for division Is In 
the method. It has been the rule of 
the government that outside labor shall 
not be allowed into the province to de
grade the standard of labor, ' and I 
agree with you that Anglo-Saxon labor 
la the beet. The rule does not permit 
any Immigration but agricultural.

Eastern d putatlon* have protested 
agalnat the Importation of skilled me
chanics. Of course they can come to 
the Dominion, but the government does 
not take steps for their Importation In 
number». The government, therefore, 
owing to the situation, ha* to attract 
agriculturist*. I find that here there is 
a great demand for white* labor, and I 
fully recognise the Importance of keep
ing It a white country."

Sir Wilfrid, with a few concluding | 
remark», then dlsmis*d the deputation, 
greeting them Individually as they left. 

FENIAN RAID VETERANS.

Aa th#. Veterans of the lfâniân Raid 
time* entered the room sir Wilfrid 
ahopk hands with each, asked their 
names and place» of residence at the 
time of the raid. When all were seated 
the prime minister said he had not 
suppoeed there were so many veteran* 
■III» coast. Mr. Wllaon remarked 

there were aa many more In Vancou
ver.

In preeentlng to the Prime Minister 
the petition of the Fenian Raid Veter- 

Club, President W. M. Wilson
said:

"The gentlemen who appear before 
you at the present time and whom I 
have the esteemed privilege, ae presi
dent of the club, of presenting to you. 
comprise a représentâtive delegation of 
Veterans of the Fenian Raids of 1*06 
and on until the clo* thereof, but who : 
are now. and who have for man> 
dating back clo* on to the Confedera
tion of the province» been domiciled in . 
British Columbia.

“Our mission before you. however, at 
this pre*nt time la of a two-fold na- j 
ture; first to wlah you a warm and 
meet hearty welcome amongst us„ as
suring you that you a*e no stranger to 
most of ua; and eecondly. te present to 
your honor, personally, our claim aa 
such veterans. We cannot look to the 
province of our adoption In this con
nection. as It was then only a crown 
colony.

To avoid taking up too much of 
your valuable time. 8ir. with words, 
and knowing your thorough knowledge 
and touch with every detail In the his
tory of our country, we have prepared 
the following abort address, or- mem
orial, which will suffice to lay the mat
ter fully before you."

The petition road a» follows:—
m. Hon. Sir:—While it i* th«- very least 

ef our desire to burden or worry yod with

The
Edison

Phonograph
Brings the concert hall, the 
grand opera, the theatre or 
vaudeville stage and ■ the band 
naster's stand all to your centre 
table.

If you have not yet heard It, 
you arv missing two things: 
What science haa done in the 
way of perfecting sound-produc
ing Instruments and the change 
of a llttl? r^al entertainment in 
youi home when you feel like It.

PRICES 110 50 to $240.00

Waitt & Co., Ltd.
Largest Victor and Edison 

Dealer*.
1004 Government St.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

1‘hona B-1W7

Granite and Marble Works
Monument», Tablet* Granite 
Coping», etc.. »t lowest price» 
conaiatent with Brat class 

stock and workmanehip.
A. STEWART 

Cot. Yates and Blanchard 
Street».

The board deelrer re draw y«ae •*- hBfrforefcdtntnendaame lo your favor

nooaE.vEj.ra tous.

Washington, Aug. H— 'Realtglna that 
Ibe tsadescy of the Weelern stale» la 
strong!y progress!,... and that non. but 
a pr.gr.relv. Rrf.ubH.nn will Bland s 

■hi—r ef election to lire presidency In 
IPtt, Cel. Beeeeveit will make bln spring 
trip Into the Went a be,!..fot a Roosevelt 
preeMeattol campaign 

This eta testent car», from a Republican 
leader, commenting upon the present party 

V situation V j
Rumor» current note are that Roeti.lf 

wu pun his pressing tour la «11 th.

flout hem states on hie way to the Pacific 
Coast Be preliminary to the opening of a 
campais».

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

(Special te the Times) 
Winnipeg. Aug. IS.—Wheel—October

opened Mi. cloned KM,; December opened 
101. closed 1021; May closed MI. Cash quo
tations. No. 1 Nor.. MS; No. 1 Nor., Mil; 
No. 1 Nor.. Ml; No. 1 oat,, nt; No. j N. 
W. flax, M 30.

(Bporinl to the Time».)
London, Aug. M.-A man who ear, he la 

John E. Drexel In an Inmate rtf flt. 
George's Infirmary and Ie suffering either 
from loea ef memory or from llluelone. It 
1» evident that he hae travelled In British 
Columbia, a» the clothe» he Ie "earing 
were bought hi Vaaeeueer. • «*. ■

tentlon to the tact <hat the point at 
which connection between the Island 
and the Mainland would be made 
within the greatest timbered area 
Canada, and that a line of railway 
from the Vancouver Island porta 
eome point where It would meet 
rails ef the Canadian Pacific, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and the Canadian 
Northern, or of one or more of three 
railways, would cheepen the 
the delivery of manufactured timber 
by those railways In all parta of the 
Prairie province»; also that by leading 
to the establishment of sawmills In the 
very heart of the timbered area. It 
would reduce the coat ef manufacture, 
by saving the expense of towage of 
lose te mille at other point» and the 
loe» attendant thereupon. which 
amount! to a considerable percentage 

The board desires to bring to your 
attention the necessity of providing 
the beet possible car ferry connection 
between the leland and the railway

FINE RECOUD.

Port Towneend. Wash., Aug. II.— 
Company 1M of the eoaet artillery I» 
boasting of a remarkable target firing 
record to-day. shooting nt a range of 
four mitre, the company. Lieut. Leroy 
Bartlett commanding, yeeterday scored 
live hits mit of a possible six with 10- 
Inch rifles. Full war service projectile» 
were used. The score I» » remark»*!» 
one tor the dtalfinret

others aa have or may have_thelr 
termini near the mouth of the Fraeer. 
and to aek that any plana for perfect
ing that connection, which I» already 
ot greet value to Victoria and Vnncou- 
ver leland may meet with the favor- 
able considération of the government 
whenever they may be laid before It.

Harbor Improvements.
The board al* desires to bring un

der your attention the importance of 
providing at Victoria the beat possible

able consideration, vis..
1. Respecting the admission of Htn 

due or such of the inhabitants of the 
provinces, comprising India, as are 
British subjects, the Trade* and Labor 
Council la of the opinion that the exist 
Ing federal regulations, based « on ai 
agreement with the Imperial govern 
ment, affords a reasonable and aultt 
dent protection agalnat any undue 
numbers of the* tribe» flocking to our 
•horee, and that faithful application 
the regulation now In force la all that 
l* required uhder existing conditions. 
But#*iihould an Influx of tho* people 
commence or threaten, then the regula
tion should be ao amended aa to re
duce the number admitted to such 
degree aa would not cause the driving 
away nor reducing in any way the 
standard of comfort obtained by the 
Canadian workers.

2. With regard to Immigration of 
Japanese, it la felt and capdtdly ad-1 
mltted that the regulation now 'in :

wre to uunreu ur *vny
Silting yarn very, ri lviiinc »#<L - r 

much appreeleted eojourn amongst ua. yet 
wa take H ae a moat opportune tlpiv 
wherein to lay our long-atandlng grievance 
before you. feeling that In eo doing wo 
are approaching the very feet of" the 
throne Itself of our Dominion parliament.

We are a deputation con.isllng of "Vel- 
er.ni of the Fcnlsn Raid» ef W»-' end 
following years until the close of tho,-- 
troublous erente, humbly praying your 
most honorable body for the same, or 
equal consideration awarded to veteran» 
of the Northwest Rebellions or the South 
African War.

We feel. elr. thet our services nt that 
mont orittcnl and strenuous period In the 
htatory of our glorious Dominion should 
merit the very highest commendation and 
appreciation of all tho* In authority 
and presiding over the deatlnten of our 
young, and, at that time, defcnoelena 
country, when there were none of Her 
Majesty's regular line regiment» at hand 
to render assistance.

It wee then. elr. If ever, that Cattadn'n 
rone arose In their might to the occasion.
Uhe men and aoldiere. They left the 

: plough, the factory, the desk, the envtl.

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAY» AND 
CANAL8

QUEBEC BRIDGE.
TENDERS FOR SUPERSTRUCTURE. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Extension of Time for Receiving 

Tenders.
The time lor receiving tenders for the 

superstructure for the Quebec Bridge ad
vertised to he received up to the 1st of 
September. 19W. is hereby extended f<*C 
one month, vix. up to the first of Oçto- 
ber, 1M».

By Order,
•L. K. JONES,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa. Ith August,
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authof-lty from the Department 
will not be paid ror II.

Tender* for the construction of a brick 
building, and for the plumbing and •!•<>- 
trie wiring therefor, for Mener*. F. -
and H. J. Bcott. on Douglas street. Vic
toria. are Invited up to noon uf Monday, 
August ->t h.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Plan* and specifications may 
be teen at the office of

h. b oRirrmt Arctetect 
Government Street. - ,

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
•26 View Street Victoria, X C.

And we will call for anything 
that you wish to have silver 

plated or nickeled.

Silver-Plating and 
Nickel-Plating

Knivea, fork*, spoons and all 
plated were ie onr exeltwive 
businew:. It cost* you little 
end gave* you much. Pl<*t 

veil ua up.
, 4P

5H

lines on hi tower Mainland, that He and govero M ^m, under an S^na,. .he plan,, and any other vova-
«oroy the Canadian Pac.fl, and «eh tta-eeT.l" Impérial » W

emment of Japan and your govern 
ment I» a sufficient check on arrivals 
from that source. That the said regu
lation provided always that same la 
rigidly applied and faithfully adhered 
to by the respective government parties 
thereto. I» a satisfactory settlement of 
a grave and eeriouh question.
I Respecting Immigration of Chin

ees: Several year» ago when I» re
sponse to the unanimous demand ef the 
worker» of thle provint* the head tea

BBBffirt fcet,
and rallied forth to the defence of Ihefr | 

I home» and their country, very many of 
whom never again returned.

In preaentlng you. honorable elr. with I 
thin, our humble petition, we feel a certain 
twinge of confidence that we have eecom- - 
phahed the wiping from the historic»! 
elate of e‘ grievance and a canker which j 
hae hung fire for now tt years.

Thaahlas you. elf. In anticipation, and ' 
wishing you a vary pleasant and Joyoua 
leur of the country, which we prey God j 

(Concluded on pegs <■>

02? Johnson St. Phone 3008.

One Door From Broad Si.
.umi)) * ..........-...........

j^^ERTIsT IN THE TIMES
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TRANSMUTION OF
S». COPPER INTO IRON

Dustbane SEE OUR 
WINDOWS

SEE OUB 
WINDOWS 

FOB - - 
COSTUMES

Prof.- Keogh Says His Discovery 
U Step Toward Solution of 

of Riddle- ———«..■w^mawNMi
The greatest germ killer and deodorizer known, 
lays »ht* dust when sweeping. Good for carpets. 
AVill not soil. Dustbanc disinfects everything. Sold 
everywhere. Ask for it.

UNDERSKIRTS
Ottawa. Au*. 18.—While he declared 

that Ms discovery of a way to trans
mute copper Into iron Is not of great 
financial value at present, R. L. Keogh, 
of the Ottawa, Collegiate Institute staff, 
said yesterday that he believed that 
the disecovery la a step toward the ul
timate solving of the riddle of <he re
lationship of metals to each other. He 
intimated that he might devise a way 
of changing base metals into ones of 
greater value.

For a number of years Prof. Keogh 
labored at his task before making pub-

Moirette, Moreen andR. P. RITHET & CO., LTD
Phone 111Wharf Street Silk Underskirtslie the result of his experiments.

The new metal which I have made.”
'answers all testasaid Prof. Keogh, ___

usually applied to iron, although It is 
basically copper.

; "At any time I am willing to allow 
I competent Judges to undertake the 
I work of verifying the results of my 

experiments.
j "1 do not think that the discovery I 
; have made is at present of any finan
cial significance. Later something of 

i greater Importance may follow from 
j the results thyt have already been 
I obtained. I Intend to continue my re

searches on the transmutation of ele-

We offer a charming selection of Silk, Moirette and Moreen Under
skirts from Early Fall shipments: « •<<
MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS, in myrtle, reseda, red and brown..$1.541 
MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS, in navy, black, cream, sky, Alice blue,_ear-

dinal. mauve, purple and old rose............................ ....
MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in black, green, white, mm

taupe, purple and Copenhagen blue........................ ..
MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in black, white, brown, sky

grev, turquoise, Nile and shot....................... .’................
EXTRA LARGE SIZpS MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS,

black, purple, mauve and brown, $*>.50, $4.90................
MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in champagne, rose, cardinal, 

black, sky, navy, brown, emerald........... ........... ...................

Wedding Gifts of Silver
English Hall-marked Salt. Pepper and Mustard Set of 7 pieces, hand

BOjnc design, af.............................. .... ......................
4 Very Handsome Salt t’ellars. with Spoons, at
3-Piece Salt and Pepper Set. at..:... .... .............

The quality of English Hall-marked goods needs no explanation

120.00

82.90
green.navv
83.50REDFERN 4 SONS

Victoria. B. C.100» GOVERNMENT ST navvJ ! LIVELY SCENES AT 
= i MINERS’ CONVENTION

83.25

Brantford Carriage Co.’s Charges and Counter Chargea Are Silk UnderskirtsMade—President Lewis Al
leges Violation of Contracts 85.00A very fine range of Silk Underskirts in black only at 

All shades in Silk Underskirts at $5.50 tip to ............
Buggies 

Carriages 
Express 
Wagons 

Carts, Etc.

818.00Complete
_Stock

Always 
On Hand

Indianapolis. Ind., Aug. IS. — While 
1» ndlng frbffr officials conferred yosttr 
day on the question of affiliation of 
the two big mine workers' organisations 
of the country, President Lewis. In the 
miners' convention here, questioned the 
veracity of President Walker of the 
IHtnol* Mine Tÿûfrkers, and was greeted

The New Style Hobble Skirt
We have on view the new style Hubble Underskirt, in soft black satin, handsomely trimmed with deep 

silk fringe, in blnek and black and white. This is a strtkmgh—handsome garment, which only requires 
to be seen to lie appreeiated. Prices are reasonable. Up from ................................ .... .............819.50

Every Rig Guaranteed.
with tumultuous disorder and cries of 
• lay down the gavel,” and "get out of
the chair.**

After ten minutes of vigorous appeal 
for order, comparative quiet was re
stored by John Mitchell, former presi
dent of the United Mine Workers of 
America. Lewis was then given an 
opportunity to be heard. He defied the 
delegates to prove their charges against 
him and arvused the Illinois miners of 
violating their contracts by ordering 
the pumping engineer* to go on strike. 
The accusations caused another uproar 
and Mitchell had dlffisuUy in calming 
the members. Lewis as^a parting shot, 
said; any of you men wish U
file charges against me, you will have 
to file tlient with the proper tribunal 
before I will recognise them. Then If 
you prove the vase against me I will 
step down and out.**

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty
Sole Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. 0. rry of the identity of the strangers 
Would give a direct clue to the mur-

Annual Clearance 
Furniture Sale -

ORIENTAL EDITORS

ON JAPANESE LINERShip Chandlery
Mr. Zumoto flays it is the General 

Opinion That China is on the 
Verge of Outbreak

Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust.

THREE SHOT IN UR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE OF FURNITURE. CARPETS AND LINOLEUM is
noW in full swing. Many have profited by the saving opportunities we are now offering1' 

nany4iun4reds of Bargains still remain for the careful buyer. We want to emphasize the
We stake our reputation upon

There a cargo of annu-tlidlg like 
3,000 tons* of general -merchandise on 
the steamer Inaba Maru. which arrived

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
'Boats, Rope, Galvanised

FIGHT WITH BANDITS
from the Orient -yesterday afternoon. fact that you are lafj when dealing noth Smith & Champion, 

the fact that the-reduptions shown are genuine. No prices have been raised to show large dis
counts—there’s no price,joggling_done here. We guarantee everything we sell as represented 
or will refund money paid.' ’ TiSras, Ifcot ‘Cash. Positively no goods charged at'Sale Prices.

Of this, 208 tons was discharged here, 
the remainder going to Seattle. There 
was a rich consignment of silk aboard 
tiie steamer, consisting of 1.432 bales, 
mostly raw. This la being shipped 
through to New York by the Great 
Northern railway.

Of the passengers on the Inaba there 
were between forty and fifty Chinese, a 
few English and Americans, and all the 
rest of the 165 passengers were Japan-

There -were two Oriental newspaper-

Sheriff of Arkansas Town, After 
Being Wounded, Kills One of

E. B. Marvin * C<
The atilpchandlera, IMS Wharf 8t.

Hot Springe. Ark.. Aug. It. — In a 
fishl with two euapeited horse thieves 
here yesterday KherllT (loupe wa. 
fatally wounded and Ida brother Hid 
seriously Injured Before lowing con- 
eclouaneee the «herlS Bred and killed
Afia aA et,., tint, AliaMAPLEINE ersnuleted one ef the bandit*. men aboard the liner, one■ «Mirions syrup tv madr nnd

The man killed by the sheriff has 
been Identified as George Chitwood. 
One of the other gunwielders, a brother 
of the deed bandit, is at large.

Tlie Chitwood brothers have been 
sought by the officers for some time. 
This morning, without warning, they 
entered the office of Sheriff Houpt both 
heavily armed, and surrendeded them
selves. Houpt called a conveyance and 
putting hie two prisoners Into it. start
ed to drive them to the Jail building. 
Suddenly George Chitwood pulled a re
volver from under the seat of the 
wagon, where It had evidently been 
concealed by a confederate, and opened 
fire on the sheriff. Although st such 
close nmge. hie first shots went wide. 
He and his brotlier leaped from the 
vehicle into the crowded street. Still 
shooting at Houpt. the bandits dodged 
through the scurrying crowd, pursued 
by the sheriff and his brother Bid, who 
was riding a horse through the street.

The bullets from the revolver of one 
of the fleeing men struck Aid Houpt e 
horse, felling the animal and tossing 
tWe pursuer Into the air. As he struck 
file pavement George Chitwood paused 
a moment In his plight and fired ppint 
blank at the prostrate man. The bul
let took effect and the sheriff's brother 
lay where he had fallen.

The sheriff himself took advantage 
of George Chltwodd s momentary pause 
and. aiming carefully, shot him dead. 
(Millwood's brother, aided by the shoot
ing. succeeded In reaching an unguard
ed stable, where he seised a horse. 
Galloping through the street, he turn
ed In his saddle and shot at Sheriff 
Houpt, wounding him fatally. Then, 
unscathed by the bullets that flew after 
him.

a syrup better tbaa

newspaper In that city. He la an ar
dent reformer and hli paper U» Hong 
Kong waa the official organ of the 
Chinese Reform Association.

Mr. Zuroeto, one of the proprietors 
of the Japan Times, who now makes 
his headquarters In New York, is on 
his way to that city. He says that he 
thinks the signing of the agreement 
with Russia will have a stimulating 
effect on business of the Orient. It 
will Umpire confidence among the cap
italists of the world and make it much 
easier to borrow money.

Speaking of China. Mr. -Zumoto said 
it waa the general opinion In Japan 
that the country was on the verge of 
an outbreak. There waa no strong men 
at the head of affairs in China; In fact, 
so far as could be seen, there was not 
one powerful of capable man In the 
whole grand council. The result was

The Taylor Mill Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Deers sad ell klads ef Bending Material
Mill OSes and Tarda, Nertt Oev

Telephone 564i.0. Box 628

Smith <Sr ChampionThe 8. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS) 1420 Douglas St The Better Value Store Near City Hall

1M« GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established IStT. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.
CHAfl HAYWARD, Pres. 
P. CABELTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Secretary.

CHARGE DISMISSED.

Holdlpg that thereChicago. Aug. 18. 
was no evidence proving that Alfred 
Vrlon. attorney for the Armour Pack
ing Company, was guilty of contempt 
of court. Federal Judge K. M. Landis 
yesterday dismissed the charge against 
him. Vrlon was cited for contempt un
der, a charge that he had ordered the 
destruction of the stenographer's note 
b*H>ks In order tliat the federal grand 
Jury might be prevented from examhi-

The apple was always a great temptation- 
green apples have their little victims yet.

know of is'Çhç safest
TELEPHONES 3235, 2236, 2337, 2238, 2239.

fatal BXPvmion.

Investigation Into Accident on Steam
Schooner Of Point Arena.he rode out of the city Into the ingg them. Contempt charge* against

r “N.A.G.” PAI 
ON YOUR ROOF

Wild Strawberry Compound
Its direct antiseptic action on the bowels over
comes the “green apple poison”—soothes 
irriated parts and checks dysentery gently.
If /l/knf n mn ma » — *- - ■   . IA T, o nn netfllF

mountains. He is being pursued by the other official* and employees »»f the
large posse. San •Francisco. Cal., Aug. IS.- While 

no evidence on the point wap brought
will be heard at aArmour company 

later date.
RANCH MURDER MY8TEIT. out during the Investigation yesterday. 

It is the opinion of the United States 
Steamboat Inspector Bulger that the 
explosion on the steam schooner last 
Saturday off Point Arena which result
ed In four death* waa caused by low 
YOster In the boilers. The only man 
"Who might be able to say was killed 
when the boiler blew up..-According to 
the members of the engine crew ex
amined yesterday the vessel’s^ me
chanical equipment was In good shape 
and was not subjected to any unusual 
strain. The decision of the inspector 
will oe handed down in a few days.

NEW PARISH FORMED.Casadero, Cal., Aug. 18—Interest in 
the murder of Enoch Kendall, his wife 
and eon. was revived to-day following 
a mysterious visit paid to the farm on 
Red Oat mountain by several unknown 
oersons. ,

•A Church
It contains 
NYAL’S

been formed InEngland parish ha* 
the South Hill district of South Van
couver, the boundaries being North j 
Wilson road, South Page road, feast l 
Knight road. West Bridge street. The j 
name will be Ht. Mary's parish, the 
officers being: Vicar’s warden. Mr. A. 
L. GrotU; sidesmen, M-ssro. H. Gow- 
ling. J. R. Campbell. John Norbury. H. 
W. Fry. The selection of a.church site 
was left in the hands of a committee.

harmful opiates
we can heartilySTOPS LEAKS AND 

PREVENTS ROOF FIRES
close by the county road leading to the 

I Kendall ranch, heard a wagon pass his 
house in the dead of night. Surprised 
at travel along the lonely mountain 

I road at such an hour, he hailed the 
i paseersby. His only answer was an 
j effort by the midnight prowler* to In- 
, i-rease 4he1r *|ieed. The following 
j mornlnV when tlje Kendall -ranch was 
, visited the door were found to have 
! l>een pried opefi a fid the rooms careful*

v* k . ■ •„ • - -
«*• 7*Anything you 

buy
with the name

Newton & Greer Co
1326 WHARF STREET.

—Hall prie for ladles' wash suits— 
They mqit gn out to make room for our 
large new stork of jail chats Just ar
rived. RnMnaon's Cash Store, «42 
Tatra SL: ' *

Doan ft Hiseoeks, F. W. FawcettPHONE 887. D. K. Campbell. John 
Hall ft Co., W. ft Co., F. J. Williams, Victoria.

House Desk Pretty 3-Piece
PrpIap SpT

Hall Rack
"Thru fa great value for the 

.money. Has large writing 
surface, pigeon holes ami 
plaee for books. Large en
closed cupboard with shelf 
beneath. Goldt-n Imperial 
Oak finish, brass trimmed.

Clearance Price, $9.80

rdiiui Out

Consisting-of Settee, Arm 
Chair and Small Chair, ma
hogany finish frames, spring 
seats, upholstered _ in Kent 
silk tapestry—a neat set for 
the money.

Clearance Price, $20.40

Karl y English Oak finish, 
liras» trimming, with um
brella rack ami drip pan. 
Bevel plate mirror 12x29. 
This would make a nice ad
dition to any hall.

Clearance Price, $9.45

l
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7—A MEMORABLE F.VENT

When the goèd ship Primes» Char
lotte. decked in gala attire, steamed 
into the harbor of Victoria yesterday 
afternoon with the Prime Minister of 
Canada and hla-party on board, the 
spectacle preeented to the eyes of the 
distinguished visitors must have been 
at once gratifying and Inspiring. Sir 
Wilfrid has travelled far and beheld 
acenes many and various since he took 
train at the capital of the Dominion, 
but nowhere. In alt hi* travels, we ven
ture to say. did nature and art in con
junction unfold a fairer and more 
globring scene than that of yesterday 
afternoon and evening In the capital of 
British Columbia, the moat westerly. 
ui)d. as we believe, the moat beautiful 
city of our own loved Canada. We are 
got ap emotlooal people In the "UR 
and Best West,” Neither are we hero 
worshippers to the same extent as our 
more volatile brethren In the East. But 
we do recognise and acknowledge merit 
and high purpose In our national lead
ers. and after the notable manner In 
which Victorians turned out yesterday 
afternoon and evening in honor of Can
ada’s First Minister and most notable 
statesman, whose name Is a household 
word throughout the entire British 
realm, we trust the reproach of provin
cialism wilt no longer lie against us. 
Larger crowds may have greeted Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier In one or two of the 
title.* included In his Itinerary, but In 
none could lit* reception nave been 
more enthusiastic and the hopes ex
pressed for his personal welfare more 
sincere and kindly.

A- .mailer of more than sMUnarily 
gratifying character to Mr Wilfrid'« 
friends and supporters is the fact that 
he appears to have undergone the try
ing ordcul of his tour without experi
encing any ill results physically. We 
do not know tha^ the Prime Minister 
ever appeared to be in the enjoyment 
of more robust health. He looks as fit, 
as an athlete trained for a supreme ef
fort. One cannot approach his imme
diate neighborhood without feeling the 
subtle Influence of his magnetic person
ality. The old charm of voice and man
ner which forces the hearer to liter 
ally hang upon his words is etllf there, 
stronger and more compelling, than 
ever.

What may be described as the 
-functional’’ part of Sir Wilfrid's pro
gramme being now over, attention will 
be given this evening to «ore sert 
and more important matters. Some of 
our contemporaries, particularly in the 
neighboring city of Vancouver, seemln- 
clined to Impute bad faith to the Prime 
Minister because he has not adhered 
to an alleged promise that hie tour was 
to be of a purely non-political or non
partisan character. Surely the crltlca 
are aomewhatllleslcai and unreason 
able In their criticisms. It la true that

purpose of feeling the pulse of public 
opinion and discovering by personal In
vestigation the pressing public require
ments of New Canada in the era 
unexampled progress upon which- It has 
entered. Yet it Is Inevitable that the

-M » eoiuiyti BHtt iSlb-Jfcdfe
the leader of a government must In hie 
public discourses touch upon matters 
upon which there muat be differences 
of opinion. The people of the country 
are not of one mind In regard to the 
tariff, for example, although there are 
Indications that In the West they are 
all but unanimous upon this point. So 
we cannot promise that at the public 
meeting to be held in the horse show 
building g> the exhibition grounds this 
evening the discussion will Ik» confined 
to non-contentlous. non-political ques
tions. But wo do hold that all persons 
.interested In the government of Canada 
—and that ought to Include all adults 
In the community—should make a point 
of hearing what the speakers have to 
say. All may not agree with the argu
ments or conclusions of the visitors, 
but all who can ought to attend If only 
for the purpose of weighing the state
ments made against their own person*! 
opinions And we can give a guaran
tee that none who goes seeking for In
formation will be turned empty away

A NEW PERIL.

The peril of the United Mates at the 
preseftt*thne, according to a high au- 
tho^ty. JiTnot RoosJVèll. HW Bpyarr. 
nor Taft, nor Cannon, nor Sherman, nor 
the Insurgents, nor the Stand-Patters, 
-nog high tariff*, nor low tariffs, nor 
even the ever-ready pi*tol. It 1* none 
of these persons or things. It I* pro
bably the least likely of all things 
likely to occur to the mind of a Cana
dian It Is Canada. So we are told.
ami solt-la proved for our beTiefit nnd 
the benefit of United States statesmen 
Who either In the United States «

here below " Tbe list of requirements 
.towed away In the bog of 111» ■««*- 
tary Is of considerable dimensions. Is 
attll growing, and there are many 
placée—Including Prince Rupert—yet 
to be visited.
-nwwHsa* urn* »■■■ OfttHSER INSPECTEP BY

w* are sure of in the gay throng which 
surrounded and invaded the parliament 
buildings last night. That was the or
gan of the chief gardener. It was qulto 
an ordeal, we doubt not. for tftat con
scientious official to see the lawp hfi 
has so faithfully nurtured during the 
summer trodden and trampled by thou
sands of feet as though it were • thing 
of no particular account. But let the 
chief gardener take heart of grace. It 
may be * long time ere such another 
occasion arises.

RAINBOW SAILS 
FOR ESQUIMAU

admiral kingsmill

Lord Strathcona Present* Plate to 
♦he Officers of Canada's 

Warship

[What Other feopleT^I

RdVGH PLAY IN LACROSSE GAMES

(gpectil to tbe Times.!'
London, Aug. 18.-Admlrul Klngg- 

mlll Inspected the Canadian cruiser 
Rainbow, which aaila from PortamoutU 
to-day on her long Journey to Esqui
mau. She la tbe ftret British wsrehlp 
III many years that has left port with
out a "Grog Tub." Practically all the 
crew are teetotallers but liberal mess
ing arrangement* have been made for 
them. Lord Strathcona has presented 
plate to the officers

MANY DEPUTATIONS WAIT 

ON SIR WILFRID TO-DAY

(Continued from pegs 2.)

To the Editor:—In your issue of the 
Dally Times for Tuesday. l«th Inst., you 
draw attention to thé rough play of Mon
day’s game beta-pen the North Wards 
and Cloverdale team. This rough stick 
play should be stopped at all coats. The 
lacrosse players themaewes should aee to 
that, as it is the means of spoiling all 
clever combination work. At the same 
time any player who la not prepared to 
get hla share of Jiard knocks should never 
think of taking part In games euch as
football, baseball and lacrosse. The ____
Wards seemed Jo be blamed for all the m«v be Uta of not ouly IS netfrenlne J
TSP JP?' °." 'evening/ but 11 your days on earth’ and' benefiting“yotT^
e^._w- ... |M| ‘ both mentally and physically, but that Itthink It la only fair to the North Ward 
teem that the public should know exact
ly how E. Dempster, of the Cloverdale. 
and Johnson, of the Wards, received their 
injuries. Dempster (Cloverdale), who 
was playing a fast and plucky game, was 
dose to the Ward’s goal and was In the 
act of shooting, when F. Sweeney (the 
Ward’s goalkeeper) triad to knock the 
ball from Dempster’s stick and accident
ally bit him On the head. Dempster stat
ed he did not think Sweeney intended to 
hit' Mm. When Dempster was hlt the 
second time It was by £. Harris» one of 
hla own Cloverdale team, and not by one 
of the Wards, as the public are led to be- 
lleve by reading the papers. Johnson, of 

. . . the Wards, states as follows: "I had al-
t’anada would ever ha%’e thought 011 rWMty thrown tbe ball when 1 noticed Red- 
Murh a nossiblllty say four years ago?' grave (Cloverdale) making a slash at me.
suc * *____i using both hands to his stick. I put up

my stick to guard jnyaelL when 1 re» 
reived the Injury mentioned.”

Whereto (oci this parti ItoT I* Atueri- 
can emigration to Canada. The sensa
tional statement that the great north
ern trek has ceased and is running the 
other way has been entirely disproved. 
The inflow continues, and the worst of 
it Is that It Is not only an inflow of the 
best manhood and womanhood of many 
of the states—it is an Influx of gold es
timated at not lews than fifty million 
dollars a year ae well. We are not only 
draining the republic of a part of Its 
beat life, we arc taking away Sts ac
quired wealth as well. But the author
ity which is alarmed has a cure for the 
evil. It says t’ansda’s attraction is s 
result of advertising. The way to coun
teract it Is by advertising more exten
sively. For many years the United 
States was the best advertised country 
In the world, the propaganda wm not 
only carried out by government 
agencies In nearly all the countries of 
Europe in which desirable emigrants 
are to be fdund. The agencies were as
sisted by letters written home by pros
perous and well satisfied settlers. These 
were the chief factors in the astonish
ing growth of the United State* in pop
ulation during the ^st quarter of a 
century. But they are working in Can
ada now. Furthermore, they are work
ing over a larger area than the United 
States agenc ies ever covered. We have 
the United States to draw from as well 
as Europe. That is where we have the 
advantage, and that is why we are 
likely to add to our numbers within 
the next twenty-five years in a greater 
ratio than our neighbors did in the pre
vious twenty-five. The partial failure 
of one crop In a decade will not stem 
the tide. There Is no country In the 
world In which continuously good crops 
are assured. \xh* agriculturists of the 
United States know that as well as any 
people on earth. Their experience dur
ing the present year confirms them in 
that view.. So our neighbors may take 
good advloe and advertise, as every 
shrewd man ought to do whatever hie 
business, but they can never head off 
the effect* of oar advertising campaign. 
It has got too far ahead of them. .

Mr Wilfrid. like the W Qneen Vic
toria. . Is credited with cherishing 
Jacobite sentiment*. Perhaps he recol
lects the refrain of the old song. “Will 
ye no come back again V

One who would fatn have It other
wise and who speaks from a convic
tion born of knowledge admits that 
-Mr Wilfrid Laurier holds Canada in 
the hollow of his hand.” Well, It Is a 
firm, strong and safe hand.

The United Mates government crop 
report of August 1st estimated the 
crop of wheat at 6fi7,6*8,000 bushels. 
Last year’s erdp harvested 737.1*1,000. 
The corn crop of the country la also es
timated at 116,000.000 bushels lew than 
last year’s. The prospects are for high
er prices. It la said, but we hope not.

There Is; evidently going to be a great 
political upheaval In the United g ta tea. 
The Insurgent Republicans are winning 
all along^the line. The tariff Stand
patters, headed by President Taft, are 
in a panic. They purpose offering Joe 
Cannon up as a sacrifice. But the 
Speaker la not the only cause of of
fence. The president made an Ir
remediable mistake when he told the 
people of the country that the Payne- 
A Id rich bill fulfilled all the pledges of 
the Republican leaders.

The referee sent seven Ward men to the 
fence at different stages of the gas 
but failed to detect any rough work on 
the part of the opposing teem, although 
both the players who were hurt and had 
to retire received their Injuries from the 
sticks of the Cloverdale team.

The referee of a lacrosse game must be 
very strict. Impartial, end must know all 
the fine points of the game.

It I» to be hoped that all the lacrosse 
teams In this city will cut out rough stick 
play and will try their utmost to play a 
combination same that Will win the pro
vincial championship.

FAIR PLAY.

ALL CABINS SOLD

ON PRINCE GEORGE

The' Prime Minister, we suspect, does 
not heartily subscribe to the sentiment 

the Ministers have come west for the^ of the poet that zMsn wants but little

Many Application* for Accommo
dation Disappointed—Leaves 

H:re About Midnight

When the steamer Prince George leaves 
for Prince Rupert to-night about mid
night she will have all her cabine filled. 
Early this morning the last berth was 
taken and there were a number of appli
cants Who were unable to obtain accom
modation.

There are a large number of passengers 
who are making the round trip on the 
Prince George simply because of the visit 
of Str Wilfrid and party, and there Is 
atss Ike regular travel from this city. A 
few are coming over from Vancouver to 
Join the steamer.

VISITED CONFERENCE.

.Sir Wilfrid Greets Many Old Eastern 
Friends at Metropolitan Church.

This afternoon at 1.46 Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier visited the General Conference 
and was given a very hearty greeting, 
the delegates rising and applauding as 
the Prime Minister walked down to the 
platform.

Dr. Carman, general superintendent 
of the Conference, on behalf of all 
present extended a hearty greeting to 
the Prime Minister. Mr Wilfrid brief
ly, expressed the pleasure It gave him 
to meet so many of his friends from 
the east on this occasion In Victoria.

-The regular monthly meeting of the 
Cymrodorlon Society will be held to
night at the Sir William Wallace hall, 
Broad street, at I o’clock. A good at
tendance It requested to’ meet Dr. 
Williams, Winnipeg, who desires to 
make acquaintance with the Welsh of 
Victoria.

-JTh* civic address which was pre-
ÜRM to sir Wilfrid Laurier yester
day afternoon was engrossed on parch
ment by R. C. Flltton, of the draughts
men’s department at the city hall. Mr. 
Flltton did the work In a highly artis
tic fashion. He chose as a scheme of 
border illumination totem poles, as 
emblematic of the most westerly pro
vince In the Dominion. As a top-piece 
above the text of the address appears a 
locomotive and train of cars, ocean 
liners approaching busy docks, etc., 
this suggesting commerce; at the bot
tom there Is an accurate drawing of 
the parliament buildings. The whole Is 
executed in colors.

MAYOR GAYNOR’S CONDITION.

Hoboken, N. J.. Aug. 18.—Alarming 
rumors of a sudden change for the 
worse In the condition of Mayor Wil
liam J. Uaynor of New York were al
layed somewhat to-day at. St. Mary’s 
hoepîtàf, 'by (hé issuance of the follow
ing bulletin at *.30 n. to.:

“The mayor spent a comfortable 
rdght and Is sleeping soundly nriw. Hie 
pulse, respiration and temperature are 
normal.

Secretary Adamson to-day Issued the 
following statement; “Mayor Gaynor 
Is doing remarkably well. While It -Is 
true that partial paralysis has affected 
the right side of his throat, being caus
ed by swelling of the glands, all irri
tation practically has subsided 1

may also be the means of strengthening 
your hand* In the performance of your 
duties to the glorious Dominions over 
which you have the honor to ao ably pre
side.

We have the honor to remain, air,
Your obedient «servant» and defenders.

W M. Wilson, president, 1131 Johnson 
street; H. A. Tre«-n. secretary. *34 View 
street; John Franks. J. D. Friser. K. 
Bhrapnell. W. Handley. W. Gerrle. J. S. 
fnnre. Qn»rgc lilt. George Rfsckr W. 
Davis. Isaac Sumner. Thomas Williams, 
« Creech. C. H. Wlm-kler, J. N. Gamble. 
R. H. Jameson. W K. James, T. Lun- 
combe, J. F. Beek. A. D. Dupont. J. C. 
•proule, W. Brown. W. J. Taggart. D. 
McIntosh. C. O’Brien, K. Martin. J. Dil- 
worth.
_______ Something Will Be Done.

Sir Wilfrid, who himeelf wears the 
Fenian Raid medal. In replying,- Bald.

“1 had no Idea so many veterans who 
fought to repel the indefensible attack 
on the provinces of Ontario and Quebec 
were In the west. To you. brothers In 
arms, who have brought the question 
up. I will say it la not easy of solution. 
After the South African war it was 
thought advisable that the returned 
soldiers should be rewarded. During 
’66 to ‘70. at the time of the Fenian 
raid, the government of Sir John 
Macdonald was In office and dealt with 
the question

~Tou state that some were killed and 
some were Injured. The Government 
took* care of the widows and the Injur
ed at the time and we are still paying 
some of the pensions, although they are 
as the years go on. becoming fewer. 
The re-opening of the question le one 
of difficulty We have had It under 
consideration some months, and with
out making any promises I can say 
that something may be done.

•There are 25.006 veterans I am one 
myself, although there was no neces
sity for me to. appear upon the field of 
battle, ae. at the time we were ready 
to start, word arrived that the raid was 
over.

"AS the question was settled forty 
years ago It la very difficult to re-open 
It but it is apparently not settled ae 
you would like It. I will make It my 
duty, certainly, to have your petition 
called t« the attéfltion pf the Oovérnor- 
Oeherml.”

The deputation, after a fêw of It» 
members-had, again approached the 
Prime Minister, withdrew •

JEALOUSY CAUSES
TRAGEDY IN MONTREAL

in Shoot* Wife While She 
Sleep* and End* Hi* Own 

Life

<«oiilre»l, Au*. If-Crewd by Jealousy, 
John O’Keefe, laborer, 1360 Izogan street, 
shot hie wife and then turned the re
volver on himself and committed suicide.

The traged* happened early in the 
morning. O’ Keefe and hla wife occupied 
the hous- with another family, and It la 
bought the other man pal* too much at

tention to O’Keefe's wife The first in
timation that anything was wrong was a 
ringing shot which ended the woman’s 
life, and then another a mtntrte later when 
the murderer committed suicide. When 
the neighbors arrived they found the wo
man dead in lied, evidently having Ween 
shot while asleep, while O’Keefe’s body, 
lay near by.

LOSES LIFE IN FIRE.

Dayton. WnaJh., Aug. l*.--One man la 
believed to have perished and two oth
ers were severely burned In a fire of 
incendiary origin to-day which destroy
ed the Alliance livery barn, the Weln- 
hard block, a two-atorey brick struc
ture. and the Northern Pacific grain 
warehouse. For a time the business 
section of the town was threatened.

The loss la estimated at 112,000. half 
of which la coveted by Insurance.

The fire was started by trampa. 
While the firemen were fighting the 
fire they heard the agonised screams 
of a man within the flaming structure. 
The ruina are being searched for the 
bones of the supposed victim.

Joe Magee and D. P Brown, lodgers 
In the Welnhard building, were rescu
ed by firemen. Both were badly burn
ed about the neck end shoulders.

FOREST FIRE SPREADING

■stneads. Ore.. Aug. It.—A forest 
(|r*. burning on the south aide of the 
rialcamas river. I» gaining headway, 
despite the desperate efforts of 360 men 
to stop Its progress.

The fire started from a slashing fire 
on Tuesday. A strong wind caused the 
fire to spread until It wga beyond con
trol. The flames have cut a path of a 
mile In length down the river valley, 
and are now approaching the new power 
house of the Portland Railway Light 
A Power Co, ^

Three Great Special Bargains From the 
——— Mantle Section for Friday -——-
There i* no exclue for not hairing a Linen Suit or Linen Dress now, especially when euch tre-

eendou* Bargains are offered. ~ •

Linen Costumes, reg. 
$15, Friday for $5.75
Just a third of their usual 

worth. Some of these are 
beautifully trimmed. They 
are in white and numerous 
colors. To-morrow we 
mean to clear these out 
at........ ............  ..*5.75

linen Suits, reg. $25 
to $35, Friday, $8.75
Just think of getting a splen

did quality Linen l)re«.s at 
such a remarkable price as 
thin. But our intention in 

not to carry over a single 
suit, hence this remark
able reduction. These val
ues range from (tip to 430. 
Kriday .......... .*8.75

$1.90 Buys a Fine 
linen Suit, reg. $8.75
These are in all colors. At 

this tremendously „ low 
price they xhould clear out 
quickly. .Made of. a fine 
linen rep, in latent styles 
and finish, at such a, price 
an this it will pay you to 

. purchase a suit for next 
season, if a suit in not 
wanted, for present use. 
Regular $8.75. For *1.80

New Tapestry Carpet Squares at $11.50
TAPESTRY CARPET SQVARES—Theae come in a fine range of designs, conventional and 

floral. Being extra good quality, are adapted for hard wear and will make good floor cov
ering for any room in the house. Size 3x3*4. See Government street window. Price *11.50

Bargains in Our Drapery Department

4

Otir Draper^ Department ha* some fine bargains 
Sateens. Cretonnes, Casement Cloths. Printed 
Art Sergm, Tapestries, Silk and Brocades.

Drapery Fabrics at 15c to 35c
ARTS AM) CRAFTS SHAPING FABRICS 

in every style of design and colorings tha* 
is required to make the windows look neat 
and dainty. Price. 35e, 25c, 20c... , .15<

PRINTED SATEENS, in a big variety of col
ors and dainty. Price, 35c, 25e, 20c.. 15^

in Art l)ra|fing> Fabrics, including Printed 
Muslin. Printed Canvases, Madras Muslins,
, ■ , #» i

Madras Muslins at 25c
A1ADBAS MUSLINS, ecru shade,...double

width. These muslins make dainty cur
tains for bedroom and small drawing 
rooms, and are largely used for easement 
curtains', and come in a large number of 
d ,‘sigr s. Price ................................... 25(7

Brussels Carpet Squares, Special $13.75*
BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES—This make of carpet has a world-wide reputation for hard 

wear, and in our immense stock can be found a rug which will harmonize with every scheme 
of decoration. They come in reds, greens, fawns, floral, conventional and Oriental designs. 
August is the month to purchase carpets at bargain jtHêes. Size 3x3. Price........*13.75

Pongee Silk Sale on Friday
We are left with about 200 yards of Natural Pongee Silk. 36 inches wide. Regular 75c. 85c

and 90c. Friday we will close the surplus at. per yard ............. ................................. .50<
Be here early, as this quantity will not last long at this low price.

Friday’s Clearance of Staples A Qp
Values to 20c fop....... ........................................ ^.V/v

To-morrow we are using drastic measures to ensure a clearance of staple lines such as Towel
ling Ginghams. Printa—in fact, everything in this line will be cleared. You will also find 
a large variety of Flannelette*. Glass Cloths. Wrapperettes. Many of these values go as 
high as 20c. To-morrow, per yard................... .............-........................ ................... ..10<

Friday Will Be a Big Day in the Handkerchief Dept.
Our European buyer has been successful in picking up a manufacturer's clearing line of 

Oddments at his own "price, and on Friday we will make our first showing of them. Our 
Handkerchief department is well known for values, but never, before have we shown such 
value* as will be on Friday. ;

Friday, We Quote a Few oF the Leading lines
On the 5e table will be plain and fancy Hem

stitched Handkerchiefs.
AT 10c there are plaiu linen, fanev printed 

linen and fancy merci lawn Handkerchiefs, 
and cross bar Handkerchiefs and silk 
Handkerchiefs. ^

FANCY INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS. 
PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS and 
FANCY EMBROIDERED HANDKER
CHIEFS. A splendid variety on this ta- 

• ble at,.each ................................,A . lX'/.f

DAINTY LACE EDGE HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Cross Bar Linen Handkerchiefs and Fancy 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs. These are
great vatne at. each......................'. 15<

FANCY EMBROIDERED HANDKER
CHIEFS. with Iger edges and plain hem
stitched borders, fine quality pure Irish 
linen Handkerchiefs. This table is worth
your special attention. Each........... 254

Two other good line* in FANCY EMBROI
DERED HANDKERCHIEFS at. each 35c 
and ............................................... 50<

Latest Productions in Fancy Scarfs
We have just received a delivery of Hovehy Scarfs direct front London and Paris.

L

RICH SATIN SCARFS, with heavy taasel 
ends are the very latest. We have them 

■* in different shades of brown*, navy, mole,’ 
cream and black Each......... -S3.75

FANCY LACE SCARFS, with and without 
silk fringe, in pretty shades of' prunelle, 
reseda, rose, etc. These are a good 2% 
yards long J.---------...*8.75

6*5.<Better qualities up to... $.00

Ladies’ Imitation Chamois Gloves, 35c Per Pair
This is s splendid Glove for everyday wear and just looks like a real chamois Glove. It hi 

splendid washing glove and i* specially priced. In natural shade only. Per pair........35*y
Black Lace Edgings and Insertions, 25c Yd.
This is exceptional value and vary In width from V/4 to 4 li 

bead*. Other* are with fancy design* AU In cue lot, at,
Inches wide. Some have fancy 

P«r yard’..................

David Spencer, Limited
__________________________ i-------------------- -------------- ----------------------- ----------------- -—

«
« i
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Bowes’
Foot Powder I

For Sore Feet
You do not need to suffer with 
hot, tired, aching or swollen feet 
even during the warm weather. 
If you use this best of alj Foot 
Powder. Apply a little each day 
according to directions and it 
will keep the. Skin: from perspir
ing end" blistering. Try a 25c 
box and you'll be able to walk In 
comfort. Mall orders a specialty.

CYRUS H. BOWES
. Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Tell. 425 sod 458.

l LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forget that you can get an j 
exprès* or truck ax anjr hour you m#y 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agent* on trains and bocts. 
We will check your baggage from yéur 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements 
" ** guarantee to satisfy everyone or 
Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 249, 50 Fort St.

Veer DrssgUt Will Tell Yew
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes, 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn’t Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 50c. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes and in Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

Ale is Good for 
All Ailments

When-you order Ale from your dealer, you want the best 
and purest. You don’t want to pay for “a headache in the 
morning. " *•
When you order Ales or Been here you skip the impurities ; 
you get pure hop and malt drinks, with sparkling life in them, 
too. Ales and Been that yon like to have in your home for 
yourself, your family and guests.

Capital Cit)r Wine Co.
Tel. 1V74.

ILLUMINATIONS 
DAZZLING SIGHT

- M ------ -
A SCENE BEAUTIFUL f 

BEYOND DESCRIPTION

Parliament Buildings, Post Office 
and Emprees Hotel Lit Dp—A 

Bit of Fairyland

r Deinard’s Famous

Rhine
Wines

Laubenheim
Neirstein
Steinwein
Zeltinger

Hocheim Vintage 1883 
Liebfraumilch Vintage 1897 

Sparkling Moselle 
•Budesheim Vintage 1600 

Johannesberg Vintage 1897 
Berncastler Doctor 

Sparkling Hock

Sparkling
Burgundy

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Agents for B. C. 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

I CORDOVA BAY STAGE
St*ge will start running Sunday, j 

April 24th, 1910. Round trip» 76c.. #ln- 
»!«* trip* 50c. Leave Pacific Tranfer 
Stables 9 a, m. every Sunday.

—You can deposit y opr monejr-at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B C. Rer- 
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or arty por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque# 
»re supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,000.000, assets over $2,- 
600,000. Branch office, 1210 Government 
•treetrTTct orla. PC. •

—Thousand Islands — Ne*t Sunday 
the .8. S. Iroquois will make one of 
those delightful trips among the Gulf 
Islands, stopping one hour at Mayne. 
and returning via the picturesque Pen
der Canal. Picnic parties can bring 
their baskets and lunch under the 
tree#. Take V. A S. train leaving Vic
toria 9.45 a. m.; refreshments and 
music on board. For further Informa
tion telephone Ml.

—The smartest little feather toques 
and motor bonnets, direct from Paris; 
splendid line of turbans, tailored and 
stitched hats for early fall, to be seen 
at Tha Blit#, 191* Douglas St.

—Jockey cap# In red or navy blue 
serg** or felt; also in leather. Prices 
Wand «Oc. HbfüüMNfa Cash Stort.WT 
Tates Street. •

Washburn's
Famous Guitars, 
Mandolins 
and Banjos

1327 Doughs Street, Corner Johnson.

IN FAVOR OF 
CHURCH UNION

REV. DR. CAMPBELL 

ADDRESSES CONFERENCE

WIDE AWAKE!
CRAB APPLES, for jelly, per-lb............ .5*

PEARS, for stewing, 6 lbs.......................... 25^

. Wide»'

ACTON BROS.
680 YATES 8T. Wide Awske Grocery. TEL. 1061.

— B. C. Permanent Loan Co. stock — 
Five shares wanted of class "A" Per
manent Stock of the B. C. Permanent 
Loan Co. of Vancouver B C Will 
pay $116 per share. Address P. O. Box 
792. Vancouver, B. C. •

Them* an* world-famed in
strument*. made in all styles, 
the very highest class.

Prices range at
#22, #25, #30, #40, #50

Fletcher Bros.
Music Dealers, Government 8t.

—Get your umbrella covered or re
paired at J. Watte#, 720 view fttreef. 
A nice line of cover# to choose from. 
Key fitting, lock repairs, valise, bag 
and suit case repairs. •

—Wright and Stephenson have pur
chased ninety acres of land on Mudge 
Island, with dwelling, outbuildings and
#tock. from A. Thatcher for a sum Ini ~'7-----— ---------- • ”* -—*•■»-••
the neighborhood of $5.000. Mr. Thatcher ■***ond*d. a vote of thanks to the

Speaks In High Praise of Work of 
Methodists Throughout the 

Dominion

Yesterday afternoon a most Inter
esting session of the general confer
ence was held. TJk deputation repre
senting the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church. Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, and Thorn
ton Fell, was introduced, and Dr. 
.Campbell gave mu. ut hi# cliaracter- 
Istlc addresses, full of quiet humor 
and good fellowship. In the course of 
the address Dr. Campbell made 
strong plea in favor of the consum
mation of the projected union be 
tween the Presbyterian, Congregation
al and Methodist churches and his re
marks brought forth much applause
Pj* t *Q », I.5...4I » »... I. .. In * * ̂  .*■. klnl,—— ■ • v. wupUVII srpumv til Yri j li'Su JTiflI
of the work accomplished by the Meth
odist church throughout Canada and 
made an appropriate reference to the 
mork of Dr. Potts and Dr. Sutherland, 
whose portraits ' are hanging In the 
conference room.

Dr. Allison, of New Brunswick, 
moved, and Dr. Bland, of Winnipeg,

—Tou get more quality and quantity ; ,
for your money in "Wheat Hearts and j lhe coel rl*hte- 
Olympic Pan-Cake Flour.

retains seven acres on the beach and

N>

Almond Slicw, Almond M» 
enroon TnrU. Cococnut Ma

caroon Tart», Oreim Pnffi, 

Chocolate Eclair», Crenm 
Baakcta, Daintie» in all Va- 

rieties.

R. Morrison & Co.
440 YATES ST. PHONE l«n.

Having Bought the Plant .and Block of 
WAITES BROS.

We shall be pleased to attend to all former

PI.BA8B NOTH THE ADDRESS 
610 Pandora St.‘. Near Government.

Waites & Knap ton
PHONE 2439.

J. Bingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Csle- 

brated _

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phsne «47. Office 1263 Broad 1

—Yesterday work on the local Im
provement scheme on Yates street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard ‘ streets, 
commenced, when the excavation for 
the underground conduits for the tient 
lighting system was started.

-If the kiddies 
them a plate, cup and saucer of Prin
cess Enamel ware. It looks like china 
and wears like iron. Cups, saucers and 
plates. 75c. mugs. 2»e, and they are well 
worth It. R. A. Brow# ft Co., 1302 
Douglas 8t. *

—As a * resutr of a sniffewnw made 
by City Solicitor McDlarmld the vari
ous departmental heads will hereafter 
hold a conference each Friday morn
ing. with the Idea of securing a better 
working arrangement for mutual co
operation In connection with the vari
ous civic works.

—The incinerator at the city wharf, 
which has lwen Out of commission for 
some time, ha» been repaired, and 
hereal.er the garbage, which has been 
destroy^ elsewhere pending repairs 
will be, consumed at the wharf. The 
new extension to the wharf is also 
under way, and when completed the 
stables to house the horses to be use* 

break dishes; -get in the new scheme of garbage collec
tion under city auspices will be erect
ed.

—Official notice of the bye-election In 
Ward 2 necessitated by the resigna
tion of Aid. Ruse Humber has been

—A meeting will he held at 8t. 
Columbia church, Hilton street, to
morrow at * p. m.. when the Rev. Rob
ert A. McConnell will be ordained to 
The niTnistry of the" eald" cR UrcBT "ATI fn- 
tcrested are invited to attend. On Sun
day the Rev. Dr. Mac Kay. principal of 
Westminster hall. Vancouver, will oc
cupy the pulpit at the morning ser
vice to introduce the Rev. Robert A. 
McConnell to the congregation, and in 
the evening the Rev* Robert A. McCon
nell will preach.

—At tlie next meeting of the city 
council the ttiàyor wlTT present inf 

posted by the returning officer. W. W. , important recommendation relative to 
Northcott. setting the date for nomln- ' the sale of debentures. As the price for 
at ton* for the 24th Inst., and election j city of Victoria debentures is. In the 
day for the 27th. , opinion ot his worship, not high enough

1 —— «----- j to warrant the city In disposing of
—The members of the fire brigade them at the figures tendered. 97, h# 

were at home last evening at the will suggest to the council that $200,- 
headquarters station to their many 2J2.24 debentures Issued for local Im- 
frfends. Dancing was Indulged in un- ; provement works be purchased out of 
til midnight* About 100 were In at- > the general sinking funds now lying at 
tendance, and a thoroughly enjoyable the credit of the city, having been an- 
tlme was had. Mush was rendered by : nually set aside to meet debentures 
Miss Thaln's orchestra. j issued dh other works.

speaker and both referred to the 
church union movement as me that 
was bound to eventually succeed.

Miss McKlhenle, superintendent of 
the Deaconess Training Home,, To
ronto, made a most excellent address 
on behalf of the deacone** work Miss 
McKlhenle made a most favorable Im
pression on the conference and gave 
them an occasional hearty laugh by 
her stories of deaconess life and work". 
She made a strong plea for increased 
sympathy and support and vai ac
corded hearty applause.

Rev. C. J. L. Bates, a missionary 
returning to Japan, was Introduced to 
the conference to speak a few words of 
farewell. He appealed for a truer ayts»-, 
pathy with the people of Japan, and 
spoke of the wonderful progrès» which 

wag- making every depart-' 
ment of life. The need of the hour was 
aggressive evangelism and the Metho
dist church has a large responsibility 
to give these people the true story of 
the Cross.

Dr. Carman, on behalf of the con
ference. bade farewell to the mission- 
hries and bid them take the greetings 
of the conference to the workers In 
Japan. The members of the conference 
rose and sang a verse of the hymn.
' God be with you till we meet again.'*

One most Interesting Incident of the 
day’s proceedings was the reading of 
a letter from Bishop CrMge. conveying 
the greetings of "Victoria's Grand Old 
Man" to the conference. The letter 
was listened to with Intense interest 
and a reply will be sent to the aged 
clergyman. '

Never before last night had Victoria 
witnessed such a daxsltng spectacle 
as that presented In the last few mo
ments of the twilight when the parlia
ment buildings, the post office build
ing and the Empress hotel were el mal- $ 
taneously illumined by myriads of elec
tric lights.

The multitude gathered on the spac
ious laWns and long drives before the 
parliament buildings murmured Itr ad
miration when the three structures 
were suddenly outlined against the 
darkening sky In framqs of glowing 
gold. The scene was one of indescrib
able beauty and fully In harmony with 
the other features of Sir Wilfrid’s re
ception; an undertaking of western 
proportions conducted In a typically 
thorough manner and crowned with 
complete success.

None of the many thousands who be
held the veritable fairyland which 
bordered the placid waters of Jamea 
Bay. while the lllurotoationa- were ex
hibited. could fall to realise the signifi
cance of the occasion they marked. 
Even the well-remembered electric dis
play of a few years ago. when Victoria 
was honored with the presence of 
royalty, was outdone In this welcome 
to the premier of the Dominion.

With every outline picked out In 
streams of light the noble Capitol pile 
suggested, In its brilliancy, the palace 
of Aladdin or some such imaginative 
home of splendour. From the towering

in* the dome to the ground, almost 
every detail of the magnificent build
ing stood out, clear-cut and fringed 
with fire. Over * the main entrance 
glowed. In large emerald letters, the 
word "Canada," above which flamed 
a giant maple leaf In its spring olor- 
lng. The foutnain, in the centre of th«T 
grounds, was betted In red and emerald 
lights which shimmered on its softly 
falling water and added to the en
chantment of the scene.

Pencilled In lines 'of alternate * red 
and gold lights the Empress hotel add
ed Its effulgence to the night. Above 
the front portico glowed an immense 
crown, beneath which the name of the 
hotel stood out prominently. Festoons 
of lamps curved from the eaves of 
the building to the balcony above the 
veranda, and gave a finishing touch 
to the beauty of the scheme.

The post office, smothered with gay 
flags and bunting, showed up in It» 
frame of light as a dignified pile of 
pretentious proportion». No efforts had 
been spared to make Its illumination 
harmonise with the magnificence of 
the general schema.

After darkness had fallen and the 
y adits on James Bay had added thetr 
glowlng lanterns to the radiance of the 
festive decorations, the scene across 
the water# from the Inner entrance to 
the harbor was beautiful beyond des
cription. The bosom of the calm bay 
mirrored the flaming splendour of the 
fretted buildings. The Irradiation from 
the "Capitol fell on a dense crowd of 
happy sightseer# moving almost im
pala bty about the great lawns, and 
the sky was lit with a mighty reflec
tion rivalling the sunlight.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED =

We have in stock

“LUNKENHEIMER ”
GLOBE VALVES

ANGLE VALVES, '
SWING CHECK VALVES,

BLOW OFF-VALVES, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

NEWS FOR LADIES !
We have just secured the sole agencies for the

New Idea Patterns
. Which we now have for sale at 10c.

VEILING, all shades, regular 40c. Now.................... 15C

Mrs. J. E. Elliott’s +
Bon Ton 730 Yates SL

TRADES COUNCIL IN
, REGULAR SESSION

Satisfactory Progress in Collecting 
Fonda to Send Delegates to 

Congress

At s mealing of th. Trad., and Labor 
Council held last evening the < anvasaing 
committee appointed to interview the 

R*v. Dr. Robson sent a can# made ! ,ocml un,one tor funds ■♦’"d a repro
of wood taken from the S. j*. Beaver 1 w‘n,at,ve ,h* next meeting of the

Ml

of ancient memory, with the request 
that It be rent on by the conférence to 

I King George V. The conference re- 
j ferred the matter to a committee and 
' the cane will doubt lee» be rent on with 

the add reus which the conference la 
preparing.

The conference Attended the recep
tion to Sir Wilfrid Laurier last even
ing. To-day' committee# are meeting v 
and in a abort time many report» will j 
be ready and the big iliacuiielona of 
the conference

,.............>HtUw

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Room#. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

S.iltmtr Membership 56c p.r me 
Phone 818 Next new Build Ins.

w»>uiitiww««»mwwuww.wi

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES !

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $35.00 
With Dunlop Tir: s

Bell, Pump, Tool Bag and Tool*. Trouser Clips, Free 
Wheel Hand Brakes, Alud Guard*, etc., all ready to ride.

$36 WHILE THEY LAST

j A Few Snaps in Second-Hand

*-------------- —Motor Cycles—---------------

Thomas Plimley
Opposite Spencer’s. >1110 Government Street.

Garage 727 Johnson Street

The A. O. U. W. banket picnic at 
Oak Bay next fiaturday afternoon pro
mise» to he a mo»t enjoyable affair.

and all that the committee now a«k 
for Is fine weather and a good turn out 
of the members of the order, their fam
ilies and friends.

Among the Interesting features of 
the programme I# the baby show, Br». 
Max Leiser having given $5 aa a prise 

I for the best looking baby under two 
years of" age. Tlte mont popular young 
lady on the ground» will receive a cash 
prise-of It, presented by Bro. John 
Raymond. The foot rave for Work
men's wive* should he well contested, 
as Bro. C.‘ W. Kirk has donated b*lf 
a ton of coal for first prise and a case 
of soda water for second.

Members of the order who are over 
59 years of age will sprint for the 
ownership of a $16 suit of clothes pre
rented by Bro. D. Spencer.

A tug-of-war between the three city 
lodge» for a box of cigare, presented 
hy Bro. Thoe. F. Gold, will no doubt 
be productive of aefmmdttig feats of 
strength and generalship.

Ample sports and race# for children 
are provided, and. a* a long programme 
ha# been arranged, It will be necessary 
to start promptly at 2 o’clock, there
fore It is advisable that everyone 
should leave town on the half-past 1 
ear so a# to see the first race.

Trades and Labor Congress reported hav
ing met with a generous response, some 
one hundred and twenty dollar» has been 
subscribed. An extension of time was 
given this committee In order to complete 
the sum necessary.

The " charge of unbrotherly conduct 
against one of the delegates upon Investi
gation waa not proved, the charge was 
withdrawn and the brother exonerated.

The secretary of the Bartenders' Union 
Asked for the appointment of a commit
tee to Interview the Premier tn regard to 
legislation that will give protection to the _ 
bettor element engaged In the I ride. Thé' iele 
committee appointed waa C. C. McKenile,
John Kelly, N. Nicholson.

The Garment Makers' Union reported 
an interview with the president of the 
Trades and Labor Council looking toward 
their rejoining the United Garment Mak
ers' Union, and affiliating with the Trades 
and Labor Council Tht* nnfon win re
main with the Garment Makers’ Union.
Mr.'O’Dell, representative of the Interna
tional Boot and Shoemaker»' Union, ad
dressed the council on behalf of the pro
ducts made by the union factories of Can
ada and the United States. Mr. O’Dell 
outlined the Haas of good» now on the 
market, and made comparison with the 
quality put up by the affiliates of the In
ternational Boot and Shoemakers' Union.
A strong appeal we* made to purchase 
union 'mad*' goods, the names of * Which 
firms would be furnished the council for 
toe guidance of unionists. At the conclu
sion Mr. O’Dell waa given a hearty vote 
of thank*.

The proposed amendment to the consti
tution- obliging delegates to show at least 
three union labels on their wearing ap
parel waa laid over until next meeting.

Credentials were received from H. G.
Hills as delegate from the t'arpenter»’ 
and Joiners' Union, and W. Miller, 
Plumbers' Union. Upon mot top the dele
gates wire seated. —r'- ~ - —r 

NEWSPAPER MEN ARE
DELIGHTED WITH CITY

Lsrge Party, Representing All the 
Lending Eastern Journals, is 

With the Premier

Without exception the newspaper re
presentatives nccompanylng Sir Wil
frid ere under the spell of Victoria. 
They are unanimous In declaring that 
the premier has experienced no recep
tion en route which compares with Vic
toria', welcome, and to this expression 
they add «farm appreclatltm -of the ar
rangements which were made for their 
own pleasure and comfort while In the 
Capital City.

"Tou people of Victoria are most for- 
,unate," said one of them last night, 
"in having such a magnldcent com
bination of landscape and seascape aa 
this harbor. Even If any of the other 
cities which we have visited on this 
trip had attempted a reception to the 
premier on such a lavish scale they 
could not have equalled the beauty of 
this scene. BecSuee-they have not got 
Jamea Bay. the Causeway and the One 
buildings about It "

Altogether in the party which Is re
porting the premier's progress and ut
terances to the four corners of the 
earth there are over a doaen of Can
ada's brightest newspapermen. Those 
at present In Victoria are: J C. Welsh, 
managing editor of
aid' H. W. Anderson, Toronto Globe, 
It. 8. Chevnseu. Le Canada. Montreal; 
r w. Patchln, New York Herakl 
(Canadian Bureau); B. B. Cooke, To
ronto Star; T. W. King. Toronto MaM 
and Empire; F D. Carman, Montreal 
star- H. E. Wllmot. Toronto World; F. 
C Butler, Toronto Grip: H- B. Guest, 
Toronto News; Ulrlc Barthe Le Vigie. 
Quebec; 11. P- Roes, Manitoba Free 
Press; T. D. Fraser, Hetilfax Chron- 

P. M. Oritiiam, Brorkvltle I 
corder; Douglas Robertson. Toronto 
Telegram, and W. F. Cromle,

To-day the pgrty was taken out on a 
automobile tour of the city and up the 
Mill Bay road for some distance. By 
the courtesy of Hon, Dr. Young, pro
vincial secretary, çomfortable quarters 
for both work and rest have been 
placed at the disposal of these repre
sentatives of the Fourth Estate in the 
buildings the officers and members of 
the B. C. Parliamentary Press Gallery 
acting as hosts, and everything has 
been done to make their short stay a 
pleasant one. The regret of the local 
scribes Is that time will not allofr them 
to welcome their guests In a more ex
tended manner.

ture. 40; minimum. »: wind, calm; rain, 
trace; weather, part cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 9A<1«; tem
perature. 4#; minimum, 44; wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy, foggy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 10.12; tempera
ture. 62; minimum. 42; wind, calm; weath
er. clear. .

Winnipeg—Barometer, 3ft. 3# ; tempera
ture. 62; minimum. 42; wind, 8 miles 8.; 
weather, clear.

Observations at 6 a, m. 
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and < 

p. m. Wednesday:
Forecasts. *

Highest ................................  ....................... 77

Average ................ ..............................  gj
Bright ehnshlne. 11 hours 3ft minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.

£♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ OBITUARY-RECORD ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦#»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

At I t* o'clock to-morrow morning th, 
funeral of the late Mm. Kllen McLeod 
will take piece from the B. C. Funeral 
Company’, parlor, end proceed to the 
Roman Cethollc - cathedral- Interment 
will be mode In Rose Bay cemetery^

The funeral of the late Mr, Gardiner 
took place this morning at It o'clock 
from the Hanna chapel., where service! 
were conducted hy Rev. G. Cook There 
waa a number of friends In attendance 
and several floral offering» were pre
sented. Interment was made In Ro.l 
Bay cemetery.

Albert Rdward Perkin, a native of 
Cornwall. Eng., died at the 81. Joseph',- 
hospital last night after a short Illness. 
Deceased came to this city a1 few week, 
ago from England and had been stay. 
Ing at the Rupert House. Re waa It 
years of age and I, survived hy a wife 
and three children who reelde In Corn
wall. The funeral will take plare on 
Saturday afternoon at J.W o'clock from 
the Victoria Undertaking parlor». Rev. 
H. A. Carson will conduct the services.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Don’t Lose 
Your Temper

r.
You can ALWAYS find 

your letter, in one of our 
Filing Cabinets.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY. LIMITED 

TH Yates 81. Phoos 739

—To-morrow evening there will be a 
meeting of the drivers and teamsters 
union In Labor hall. All Interested are 

• asked to attend.

—fit. Aldan’s Presbyterian ehurch 
will hold their annual picnic at Finit 
Cordova Boaclj on Friday.

—On Saturday afternoon next the 
Oriental Home amd Scjiool. 7S2 Cor
morant street, will entertain the dele
gate# loathe Methodfet general confer
ence and their friend*. The home will 
be open from I to 9 p. m.. and a cor
dial invitation Is extended to all to visit 
the horde and *ee the work Mrs. Sny
der and her assistants are dotog. *

Victoria, Aug. IS.-7S a. m.—The pressure 
continues to be high over this province 
and the prairie provinces. Fine summer 
weather prevail# In all districts.

Temperature.
For 36 hours E n m. Ffidsr.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
wind», fine end warm te-dey end Friday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, flee and warm to-day and Friday.

Victoria Dolly Weather.
Victoria-Barometer, ».*; temperature. 

58; minimum, N; wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster—Barometer, 
temperature. 58. minimum, E; 1 
mllee W.: weather, clear.

Kamloops Barometer. •<
tuts, 62rmlnhnum, 8; wind, calm.
•r. clear. -Darkerville-Bnroenstar. 99.1$, H

29.99:

Centaur 
Cycles

Again on bend.
CALL AND^INSPECT

HARRIS & SMITH
122H Broad Street.
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YOU FIGHT FOR FREEDOM?
What a Question to Ask I Of Course You Would I 

COPAS & YOUNG, the anti-combine grocers
Claimed the right to run their OWN business, put up a fight, and looked to you, the Public, for support, and got it, and the result must have been satisfactory to you, for Grocery prices have taken 
a tumble. Now, it’s facts you want; then we ask of you to read our ad. below, where you will find convincing proof of our oft repeated statement, WE- GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY.

A trial order will convince you that we CAN and DO deliver the goods.

25cDADDY'S FAVORITE SAUCE,
2 bottles for................. ..........................:

8CHRAM FRUIT JARS; pints, per dozen. 65e;
Quarts, per dozen, 90c. Half-gallons, per doz. $1.10

SCHRAM COVERS, per dozen.......................... 20*
NICE LOCAL APPLES, per box...................... $1.50
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS FRESH IN EVERY 

DAY, .
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 2-lb. tin.... 45*
CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 lbs. for..................... 25*
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb. .;.....................15*
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for___....... 25*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SMOKED SAR

DINES, 2 tins for...................................................25*
CLARK'S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches,

4 tins for ..................... ..... f......... ............. 25*
BROOMS, each, toe to...,.,........................  25*
LUNCH SAUSAGE, per, tin........... .....................  10*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb...................... 20*
CANADA CREAM CHEESE. e»eh ............ lO*
SHREDDED OCX '( IANUT. per lb............. 20*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb.....................,.. 25*
SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP. 11 bars .... 50* 
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large ’

3-lb. packet .....................................  20*
CHASE 4 SANBORN S COFFEE. an

2-lb. tin, 73c; 1-lb. tin............... ............C

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets;
3 lbs. for............................Y.................

RED LABEL COFFEE, Mb. tin................. .. 25*
JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE, fresh ground.

per lb..................     40*
FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA. V-j-lb. tin.......... 25*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S DUTCH COCOA,

Vi-lb. tin .............................................    45*
t4-lb. tin ....................................     25*

SUCIIARD’S COCOA. Mb. tin.......................... 90*
■A-lb. tin ............... ....................................»... 45*
li-lb. tin ............. .............................. ......... . 25*

COCOA IN BULK, per lb.........  ............... . 25*
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA. 4 lbs. for..................$1.00
BLUE. RIBBON TEA. per II....................... . 40*

Compare these prices with those charged else
where and be convinced that we give the beet value in 
the city.
MORTON’S ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINE

GAR. large bottler....':........................... .. 25*
PURE WtfST INDIAN LIMB JUICE, .piart

bottle ......... .........  ........... ; .. 20*
NTOWER’K LIME JUH'« CORDIAL. 4 bottle* $1.00

Or. pi r bottle.................................................... 35*
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, bottle, 65c and 35*
PERSIAN SHERBET; per bottle........................ 25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER — The 

most popular butter of the day.
3,1 he. for .....................

$1.00

We have a few thousand pounds of ALBERTA DAIRY 
BUTTER which we will sell at the very low oc- 

. price of, per lb.........-.......................................... ÙUV
PURE LARD, Wild Rose brand, 5-lb. tin..... $1.00

3-lb tin ......................................................  60*
NICE MILD CURED IIAM8, per lb................... 24*
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON,

aide ; per lb............. .......................................  28*
McLARENR PEANUT BUTTER, per jar, 40e,

23c and .................................... .......................... 15*
ONTARIO FRESH EGGS, per dozen.............. 30*
BIRD’S EGO or CUSTARD POWDER, packet 15* 
MAGIC'BAKING POWDER, *lb. can............. 90*

12-ounce van..............     20*
DR. PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING TOWDER,

12-ounee can........................... ..... .................... 40*
L*1 .-II). can ................   $1.15

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar.......... 20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes......... . 25*
WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP, per box............ 25*
GILLAKD'S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES, per
—jar   ................ ............................. .. 25*-
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S PICKLES, all

kinds, 3 jars for................................... ..$1.00
Or. per jar......... 35*

ROW AT’S PICKLES, large quart jar................. 25*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP. OfiC

7 full weight bars;............................

^ ^ ^ a. —.-^-inj^j-Lrrnr-u—i_rj-ij-ij-ij-l- in_n _

F CANADA FIRST CREAM, the BEST to be 
had. Large 20-oz. can..................... ............. 10c

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per
“<* .................... ....$1.75

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED, OATS. 20-lb.
w* ............................................................ . 75*
8-lb. sack ......................  35*

TAPIOCA, SAGO, RICE or WHITE BEANS, 9
lbs. for ................................................   50*
Or 4 lbs. for..............................................  23*

DAY k MARTIN'S LAUNDRY BLUE, Mb. pkt. 15*
PEARLINE. 2 packets for.................................... 25*
GLOBE METAL POLISH, per tin...................... 10*

Patronize the only Independent Grocery Store in 
the City

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottle 90* 
CAMBRIDGE LEMONADE, earefully prepared 

from Sicilian lemons. One packet makes two
gallons of delightful lemonade. Pep pkt........ 15*

CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADKr
Mb. glass jar.........................................................15*

CHIVER’S RASPBERRY or STRAWBERRY 
JAM, 2 1-lb. glass jars................  35*

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, the
sweetest sugar made, 20-lb. sack........ $1.15

CALIFORNIA SULTANA RAISINS, 6 Packets Fop 26c
WE SELL EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. NO SPECIALS OR BAIT Money refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

COPAS .& YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
THE OHJïr INDEPENDENT STORE.

Phones 94 and 95 Quick Delivery Cornen of Fort and Broad Streets . Phones 94 and 96

A^NNIS TEAM 
m DEL MONTE

B. SCHWENGERS
NOT MAKE THCTRlP

Elimination Singles Planned at 
Tacoma to Select Pair for Pa

cific Coast Tournament

ARNST RETAINS

CHAMPIONSHIP

(Time* Leaked Wire.) 
t'aplftwn, Aug. 18.—Richard. 

Amst. of New Zealand, to-day 
retained the single eculle cham- 
i'lonahl|i of the world, defeating 
Emeut i iarry of England! The 
course «as for three and a half 

sjnllCN on the Zambesi river.

x:

the

Although B. P. Bchwrngers. British 
Columbia. Mainland and Island, as 
well as Irtland Empire tennis champion,

. has been Invited by the Northwest 
Union of Tenais Clubs to go as the 
union's representative to Del Monte 
nest month, the Victoria man will not 
be seen on the Del Monte courts.

Schmengers says that as the trip 
would take three weeks to one month, 
the length of time necessary would 
prevent his presence there.

A series of elimination singles will 
be held at Tacoma this month, where 
ail the prominent players who have 
been appearing in the Northwest tour
naments with greatest success, will 
play for the honor of representing the 
tennis union at the Del Monte meet, 
which Is the biggest and most import
ant on the Pacific.

The International Tennis Association 
of the Northwest this '-year will pay 
the expenses of two men In the Del 
Monte meet. The Tacoma meet was { 
proposed to select the second man for j 
the Northwestern team, but aa Schwen- i 
«•rs WlU not go. two will be selected. ! 
8am * uaeeil. Is the most eligible player j 
on account of hi» victory In the Pa
cific Northwest meet in Tacoma last : 
week. Pit*, however, gave Russell aj 
hard battle, and for a time promised j 
to win the championship when he led j 
-wo nets to one, and was within one 
point of the deciding set. Wicker* 
sham, former Oregon state champion, 
has played In only one meet thla sum
mer^ and was d*f*a ted In t hr Ann hi by 
Nat Emerson. Emerson, however, is 
ineligible to represent the Northwest, f 
as he Is not a member of any tennis ‘ 
club In the international association, j

Till : RING. ^
WOLOA8T AND McFARLA^ 

Cadillac. Mich.. Aug. IS.-Ad Woigast. 1 
lightweight champion of the world. Is 
seriously III here to-day, and has wired 
hie manager, Tom Jones. In Chicago, that 
he will be unable to meet Packey MeFar- j 
tilid to arraajfPtcrrri* for a possible 
match. Woigast has been stricken with 
malarial fever, and. although very sick 
to-day, probably will recover within two 
weeks.

- When able to be about again Woigast : 
will hasten to Chicago. He will meet ■ 
Packey at catch weights.

WARDS’ INTERMEDIATES

WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

penalties imposed during 
I amounted U> 42 minutes.

Following were the line-ups of 
! two teams:
! North Ward. Position. Vic. West.
| Phlpss ..................Goal.....,,.. Med ridge
Cousins ................Point.................... Corkle
A. Dakers.........C. Point.............. Johnson

4-Raines -. -1#4 -Defence .-.-r.- Prévost
Dlnsdale ....... 2nd Defence............... Tait

j Menâtes 3rd Defence...... Boulton
Hudson  .......Centre................. Brown
McCarter  ........3rd Home
Martin ...........2nd. Home.
J. Dakers ....... lat Home........ Semple
Baker ..........Outside Home.... Stevens
McGregor .... Inaide Home.. Thomas 

Leo Sweeney made an efficient re-

4444»4*44>44444444 
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» RESULTS OP GAMES ♦
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
* ♦

X

One Sided Gene at Royal 
Park Last Night

AMERICAN.
-------—----------------------------- K it *■
Philadelphia .............................. . 1 11 •
Cleveland .................... ................. SI* 1

Batteries—Morgan and Livingstone; 
Stewart Mitchell, Harknesa and Easterly. 

Williams! First Game.

- R. H. B,
Cincinnati .................. ...................I IS
Philadelphia ......................  ........ 7 11 «

Batterie» — Bee bee. Benton an<
Clarke; Stack and Dootn.

e♦♦
♦ ' ■ • ♦
« SPORT NOTES ♦

Second OamV.
R H.

Defeated Victoria Wert T*ejve in

...................... -x- » 7
* * * * i......... .X; 4 I*

By winning last evening's game from 
the, Victoria West lacrosse team, the 
North Ward Intermediate twelve se
cured the championship of the city 
league, The game was one-sided and 
the score at the end of the fourth quar
ter was seven goals to nil.

The last two games played between 
these aggregations resulted In draws, 
and at a meeting of the Victoria ,1a* 
crosse club held on Tuesday evening It 
was decided to have one of the ties 
played off last night, as drawn games 
in lacrosse leagues do «not add to a 
team's total number of points. *

The Wards clearly outclassed the 
Wests and there is now little doubt as 
to the superiority of Russ Humber's 
boys. They played rings around the 
green-and-white stick-handlers, who 
were not able to send the rubber sphere 
past their ^opponents’ custodian. The 
Wards were In the game to win and 
they made things lively from the start. 
The home worried the Wests' defence 
and gas* the goal-tender a great deal 
of trouble. /

1ST the first half HcGrsgor and Mar
tin scored and in the second Baker was 
responsible for bulging the nets In the 
third and J. Dakers In the final quar
ter. The second and third quarters of 
the game were the best, and during 
that time some fine play was witnessed 
by the large crowd. The Wests’ home 
played fast In these two periods, but

■/vei
ni of

It is likely that a team composed of all 
^Mhira of the National Lacrosse Union will 

I iteMn New Westminster next year for a 
Aeriefr^of exhibition games during the 
British Columbia fair. George Bryson, of 
Ottawa, a Nwe friepd of Charlie Welsh, 
of the Weatmthgter club, has been asked 
to take a team It Is not likely that
the champions will gtkohl* fall, and local 
magnates intend to gatihr a very strong 
twelve. Including several of tjv- Capitals, 
Tecumeehs, Toronto» and tfhanfVQck play
ers It Is said Oraydon and Muhqÿt,, of 
the Tecumeehs. will be asked to takdUn 
the trip, aa well as Powers. Fitsgerafd 
and Hawkshaw, of Torontos; Dillon and 
Muir, of the Shamrock», and Don Cam
eron. of Cornwall.

Vancouver Is to have another race meet 
next month. The Vancouver Jockey Club, 
which used to control racing hereabouts, 
has leased Minoru track for a seven days’ 
meeting, commenting Saturday, Septem
ber 3rd. and ending the following Satur
day.

The Shamrocks, a new professional la
crosse team recently formed In Vancou
ver, will play the Terminal City twelve 
oil Wednesday. Aug. 24th, for the cham
pionship of Vancouver. v

Vancouver is progressing In Rugby. 
Last season there were four teams in the 
city league, but this year there le te be 
*tx Victoria has never bad a Rugby 
league, yet there appears to be no reason 
why she could not have a four-team divi
sion this year. Get busy, Victoria.

Chicago
Brooklyn

Teams representing the North Ward 
and Cloverdale larrosf# clubs will meet 
at the Royal Athletlf park on Saturday 
afternoon. If the ball game between 

>! Snohomish and Victoria is played then 
the etick-handlere will not face-off until

nugbttffet.-.
New York > 

Batteries—i 
Crandall and 8cfi

w,re poor support by the de*'! ”
X'o'n,;:.-- * -
„ . __ inru.hi-s, ; ,rr.n,.d tti.n the lecroeee will
wWeh would nMt In n wm ...... tWnmenee ,t 1 rt-éMcÜ ' ” * " |

The fourth quarter saw a flatk en-1 • . •
eonntor. MrOregnr and Corltle got hot- I If the Wards win on Saturday they rap- 
headed and decided to settle their ttif- , tore the senior championship of the city, 
ferencee there and then. Cyril Baker j ,ua If Cloverdale are rlctof, then another 
Jumped In to act a, peacemaker and : k»me will be necessary. These two team.

—The press representatives who went 
to Katails, Alaska, to Inspect the oil 
walls of the Amalgamated Develop
ment C».. came back last Friday. Read
what they have to say. .

made a strenuous attempt to stop the 
fight, but for his trouble received a 
hard smash In the eye and had to leave 
the field for the remainder of the game.
McCarter went to the assistance of 
McGregor and featings were running

.high when Referee Sweeney Intervened ____ ________ _____
and pried the pugilists apart. The tlfat all players attend.

have been playing good lacrosse all aea- 
aon, and Saturday’* game will undoubted
ly be one of the best of the season.

Both teams are to practice this evsatng 
The Wards will train at the North Ward 
park and C’loverdaly .al $he ployai Ath
letic. The captain of each team mg (Bests

j Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia 

•Batteries—Burns and McLean; Bren
nan, Moore and Dooln.

I R. H. E.
Detroit ............. ...... 4 « 2
Washington ...... ..................... 2 9 2

Batteries Summers and Htanage; 
Gray and Ain smith. Thirteen Innings. 

NATIONAL.
First Game.

K.
......... . 5 8 1
..............  7 11 1

Batteries—Overall and Kling; Knltser 
and Erwih.

' Second Game.
R. H. E.

Chicago ...... ....................,.*..2 5 1
Brooklyn  ........................... ». 0 1 *
^Batteries—Cole and Archer; Rucker 

amk Erwin.
X*, * R. H. E.

............... 2 8 I

.... ................. I • 2
a and Gibson; Drucke 

4. Wilson.
R. H. E.

fit. Louis ........ 1 • 4
Boston ......... ................. . .V.. 4 4 0

Batteries—Cerrldon and Pnbtoa;
(tern and Rarldon.

PACIFIC COAST.
R. H. B.

Oakland ..................t 7 1
Portland  ................ . ... » 0 S 1

Batteries—Lively and Thomas; Krapp 
and Fisher.

---------..............................................—R. H. E.
Vernon ........      0 8 2
Ban Francisco ...... .... ...... 8 0 .8

Batteries — Schaffer. Willett and 
Brown; Butor and Williams.

R. H. E.
Los Angeles ...................................• • i
Sacramento ..................... •*'•••» * 1 *

Batteries — Thorsen and Waring. 
Orendorff; Nourse. Byram and Sples-

NORTHWESTBRN.
... ................. H. E.

Seattls ...............................................8 4 2
Vancouver ......................   0 * 1

Batteries—Joes and Hemenway; Jan
sen and Sugden.

R. H. E.
Tacoma ...............................  1 * *
Spokane ............................................6 l1 4

Batteries—8chmut*e and Byrnes; 
Bonner and Rhea.

BUILDING NEW CLUB HOUSE.

Portland. Ore . Aug. M.-Work on the 
construction of a new club house, to 
place the destroyed by the exposition 
fire In July; will be started In the near 
future, according to members of the 
building committee of the Multnomah 
Amateur AMU elle Club to-day.

The 3200.009 bond tseue Is practically sub
scribed for and the money is available for 
the construction of a much more magni
ficent home than the former one.

INDIA’S CENSUS.

Nearly 1.060.000 enumerators are re
quired to take the census of India. 
The Indian census schedule to printed 
In seventeen different languages, and 
Includes. In addition to the ordinary 
Inquiries, questions concerning religion 
and caste. Some schedules require 
careful checking. Devout enumerators 
occasionally return the village shrines 
and temples aa “occupied houses.” the 
business of the occupant being de
scribed aa "granting boons and bless
ings." or "subsistence on contributions 
from tenants.”

—The oil company which has made 
good—The Amalgamated Development
Co. ' •

Ask Any Man Who 
\ , Owns a 
McLaughlin Bukk

Auto, and you will find his 
•newer will be that It Is the best 
car on the market for all-round 
purposes.

There are thousands of satis
fied purchasers throughout the 
world who are unanimous in 
their opinion.

—Fine trip "around the Sound" by 
steamers of P. C. 8. S. Co. Cheap rates. 
Including berth and meals. Phone 4. f

;

McLaughlin Bulck sales are 
more than double that of their 

en rest competitor. Thla is proof 
positive of their superiority.

WESTERN MOTOR 
X SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
It. P. CLA RK. Mgr. Tel. 8K.

Estimates Given on 
AH Work. Pnone l

General Jobbing Attended 
L to With Dispatch.

1

Pattison & Co.
PÀTTM0N SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Fnraxeez x Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Bakers’ Pane. etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connecte^ 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

NEWTON flt'GREER CO., LIMITED
l PAINT MANUFACTURER'

i 111* Iterf atmt

JÙ-.4Y-

*• Ik) "Î1W-

Mwe peeileh the foUi.Uk VAAXiaoij

2, kovut MR to omr ttwioifo «hot ew Forsono Mn'im 

MlJimil arAork, ooi tenez oontreete for roof pelotiez, teleelp 

repreeeitlaz tbet tke ootorlol they epplp U "114 SLAtll»’ fireproof 

Reef Ooepo.ltloa. ■emfeetmreZ »» is U TieterU,
We keretp sum the peblle ezelnet eep one, permi, «ko. .Mle 

ezrealez to ... this set.riel, sehetltete • sheep eaZ Ufleaertle 
ieaeeetlea, Zetrtaeatel UeteeZ of heeeflolel .to reefs. )*klz sea he 

zaareateez ezelaet only hy theee Interested eeelaz thet every pee haze, 
eappoee* te —*140* Coapoeltton, heere ear trait aerh. "IAS"/ . 

aat the fall aaaa, lettea A «reer Ce., ItZ.
T. hez te izrlee the puhlU tkat all ear représentât iron she 

oollolt art ere, are faralekeZ With wrlttea eutherlty free naf< to 

enable thee to beak eeatreets U ear aaaa, to be-teas bp ear mb—It 

■hlak ease It U zaaraataeZ that non. Cat th. .pemilai aatenal will 

bw meed tad the eeae preperlp applied—la-order to preteat reef flnwj 

stop leeks, ete.. ete.
- ( latereetel sort lee sea eetala-farther pertloalert on epplleatleal 

.iewtea d Creer Ce., ltd. _ ,
per^VÇr^-^1^ ^

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

THORPES SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
•nrz
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YOU ARE ASSURED OF 
PERFECT SATISFACTION
Wien selecting one of these splendidly made Fall Suits. Even' suit carries 

with it that touch of individuality- which so greatly characterizes

is]HOBBERLIN TAILORED CLOTHES

They are made to meet the demands of the most exacting dressers of to-day. 
" Better drop in and let us show them to you. From $15.00 up.

FINCH & FINCH m*

«Id. Mr* Merlin*. Mr end Mrs. Rsgln- 
eld Heyward, Ml Procter. Mrs. gears. 
Mrs. Hood. Mr. Scars. Mr. Hood. Mr. 
end Mrs. Fraser. Mr. and Mrs. Tayler, 
Mise Knight, Mr. Gilbert. Mr. Ker, 
Mr. Tate, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Young. 
Chief Justice Hunter end Mrs. Hun
ter Mr. Hlcklngs, Mr. McCall, Mr. 
Wheeler. Rev. X P. Westtuen. Mr. K, 
Hunt Mr. Crowthcr. Mr. Staneland, 
Mr. Blower. Mr. Randall, Mr. Harris, 
Mrs. Kent. Mr. and Mr*. Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. McKIlllgan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brownley. Mr. and Mrs. Kent, Mr. 
Rtedman, Mr. and Mrs. Baynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. David so*. Bev. Mr. Rand. 
Rev. W. Reid. Rev. Mr. Oeborne, Misa 
Helen. Misa Alexander, Miss Dougal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Green, Miss Penny, Mrs. 
Penny. Misa Layman. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Willi*. Mr. Wllkerson, Mr. Hlncks, 
Rev. Mr. White. Mr. Wall.*Mr Nash. 
Mr Green, Mr. and Mrs. McLean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archer, Mr. Hç»ve, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Cameron. Mr. Gilbert Chrlstlem, 
I Rev. Mr. Henderson. Rev. Mr. Hum- 
I her. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin. Misa Hurst, 
! Mr. Rldout, Rev. Hermpn A. Citron, 
1 Mr Foster. Mr. West. Mr. Clay, Miss

Mr. Sergeant, Mrs. Sergeant, Mr. 
Smithson, Mr. Marvin. Mr.; and Mrs. 
Taylor. Mr. MacKensle. Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Meara. Mr. jVaUace, Mr. Leighton, 
Mias Gilbert. Captain Clark, Mr. Tay
lor, Dean ot Columbia and Mrs. Doult, 
Mr. Todd, Mrs. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butchert, Mr. Butchart. Mr. Laughton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander. Mr. Mac
Gregor, Mr. Robinson. Rev. Mr.. 
Curtis,, Mr. Jackson. Misa Black. 
Miss Reilly. Mr. Orahame. Mr. Car- 
low, Mr. M. Carlin. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erts, Mr. Woodstde. Rev. Mr. Rogers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. McLeod, 
Dr. H. H. Cooley, Miss Hurst. Mr. 
Carson. Mr. Noels, Mr. Cheeseman, 
Mr. and Mr*. McLean, Mr. Wootton. 
Mr. Wlllott, Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Hall. 
Mrs. Greenwood, Mr. Prescott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leemlng, Mr. Mooney, Mr. Harris, 
Mr. Lambeth. Mr. Humble, Mr. Nichol
son. Mr. Smith. Mr. Kimberley. Miss 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson. Mr. Finch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finch, Mr. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Fell. 
Mr and Mrs. Saunby. Miss Bailey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns. Mr Dlngman. Rev. 
Mr. Knox, Mr. Crow!, Mr. and Mrs.

BRILLIANT SPECTACLE ,
AT PUBLIC RECEPTION

Most Impressive Function Ever Held in Victoria 

All the Arrangements Were Perfection— 
Thousands Presented to Sir Wilfrid.

great credit on James W. Robinson, 
to whom the catering was entrusted. 
When it la stated that, conservatively 
estimated, the number of pesple who 
partook of refreshments ! within a 
short space of time in the great mar
quee erected for the occasion was fully 
2,000, the difficulty of the undertaking 
can be realised. That there was no 
hitch in the proceedings and nothing 
but commendation from the attending
public is due to the generosity of the ___ _ ■■
■government snd^he careful »ttentton4t*otmra. tteg. Mr. William* Me. Mac-

...

What will go on record as one of t{v> 

moat striking and memorable tribute* 
ever tendered a public man in the Do
minion of Cânada was the public recep
tion at the legislative buildings last 
evening, arranged by the Provincial 
Government, in Jionor of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

Few cities on the continent have the 
natural advantages oft-Victorla In es
saying so pretentious a function—the 
handsome parliament buildings stand
ing on a site unrivalled for beauty of 
environment and affording rare vant
age points for the thousands who con
gregated; weather conditions Jdeal a 
deliciously cool ^uad refreshing hreese 
blowing from the. Jce-clad. . mountains 
across the Straits; and ready to the 
hand of decorator a wealth of blossom 
and oloom such as can hardly be 
found In any other city ill CSnafcn at 
this season of the year.

Full advantage was taken of these 
natural aids to the success of the 
function, with the result that the capi
tal city of the province achieved a con
spicuous success and set a new- record 
for community enterprise hi the style 
and manner of honoring a distinguish
ed guest. The striking features of the 
function, if mention can be made of 
specific instances, were the heartlm 
with which all classes in the commun
ity entered into the spirit of the affair, 
the richness of the attire of the large 
number who were presented to the 
Prime Minister, the gorgeous character 
of the Interior decorations and the 
brilliant electrical display—and last, 
but not least, the creditable orderliness 
of .the multitude assembled to do honor 
to Canada's First Cltlsen

A conservative estimate is that about 
twelve thousand people assembled on 
Parliament square last evening, and 
that some 2.000 enjoyed the privilege of 
lining presented to the eminent guest. 
The whole of the proceedings passed 
off without a hitch, so excellent In 
every detail were the arrangements 
made by. those to whom the govern
ment had entrusted the affair.

The doors of the legislative building 
were open to those intending to take 
part in the reception at 7.30. and from 
that hour on until late in the evening 
guests kept pouring through the en
trances. Prior to that hour, however, 
an Immense concourse of spectators 
had assembled on the spacious lawns, 
the scene being onè of great animation 
and interest.

Sir Wilfrid was tendered a great ova
tion as lie passed through the throng 
from the Empress hotel eh route to the 
buildings, the crowds cheering him re
peatedly. Awaiting him In the legisla
tive hall were the Invited guetta and 
the presentations commenced shortly 
After nine o'clock.

The Fifth Regiment orchestra band, 
in an illuminated pavilion near the 
fountain, played a splendid programme 
of music throughout the evening.''and 
it was approaching mldnfght before 
any diminution In numbers was no
ticeable amongst the great throng as
sembled on the broad lawns.

The sentiment of all who had an op
portunity of participating In the rare 
spec tacit- was that Victoria, had dona 
credit to herself, that the government 
of Hon. Richard McBride had risen to 
the occasion with an unexampled liber
ality and generosity, a Conservative 
administration honoring the phieftaln 
of the Liberal party, and that praise Is 
due to all who had the execution of the 
multitude of details which went to 
make up so brilliant a success.

The Floral Decorations.
Never has the legislative chamber 

witnessed a more brilliant scene than 
that of fast' night. The Interior decor
ations had been carried out on a moat 
magnificent scale, and the effect of 
colored electric bulbs, against a back 
ground of asparagras ferris which were 
strung around the upper portion of the 
walla In the reception chamber, was 
exceedingly beautiful. The lower walls, 
draped with amllax arid banked with 
magnificent specimens of palms and

to details on the part of Mr. Robinson 
and his staff.

Some of the Gowns.
Mrs. T. W Paterson anA Mrs. 

Richard McBride received with the 
Prime Minister. Mrs. Paterson wearing 
a lovely stiver gaijse gown, heavily em
broidered in gold, over an underdrew 

. of pale blue satin. Mrs. McBride wore 
dracaena» and other flower, which lent ' * moat becoming reee aatln with sar 
a gay touch of color, all combined; to : pile* bodice add «heath overdrew of 
form a brilliant picture which win long ; silver game. Both ladite were hand- 
live in the mind* of Victorian» and . «orne diamond necklaces 
visiting etranger» who were fortunate t Many other very striking dresses 
enough lo see It. Behind the Speaker s i were noticed.
chair an Immense butfrafly of colored Mrs Wm. Templeman. s very hand- 
lights Illuminated that end of the eome pale blue satin with rich lace 
chamber brilliantly, and below It hung ~ •* - "* ■“*
a splendid portrait of the distinguished

Allis ton. Rev. Mr.. Mclnnls, Mr. Vance.1' j'lerce Mr. and Mrs. Losses. Mr Long.
Dr. Watson. Dr. Allen. Mr. Noels, Mr. 
Moore, Mr- Gordon. Mrs. Angus. Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. Augus. Mrg. Gordon, Miss 
Angus, Mr. Gordon. Dr. and Mrs. 
Hase], Misa Hasel, Mr. Walker. Dr. 
Newcombe, Miss Macdtonald. Miss 
Webster. Mrs. Manson. Misa Manaon. 
Mrs. Ferguson, Mr Hart. Mrs. and Misa 
Smith. Mrs. and Mias Hart. Mr. Llew- 
eyaa. Mr. Lawson, Mr. Perry. Mr Mor- 
rlson, Mr. Page. Mrs. Petrson, Mrs. 
Love. Mr. CelUnsoo Mya. Tuyter. Mrs. 
Holmes. Mr. Jones, Mrs Logan. Mrs 
Ralph Smith. Ralph Smith, M. P.. Mr. 
Hunter, Mr. Pelrson. Mrs. Pimm», Mrs. 
David Spencer. Miss Ada Spencer, Mr. 
and Mias Watts. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Spencer, Mr. Bone and MY,. Bone. Mr. 
Sampson. Mr. Logan. Mr. Clark, My 
Ferguson. Mr. and Misa Fraser. Mr. 
.Clark. Mr. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Angue- 
Smltli. Mr. Farrier. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burdle. Mr Bucket!. Mrs. Spence, t ev. 
Mr. Bond. Dr. and Mrs. Ijdwla Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs Harris, Mr. Behnsen. Jl. 
P. P„ Mr. and Mrs. Raymur. Mr. Hart
nell. Mr. Jones. Misa Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams. Mr. Lawson. Mrs. Dler. 
Mr. Dler. Mr. Tower, Mr. A ague. Mr.

Dr. Chowan, Mr. Mlnto. Mr. Leg*. Mr. 
Toppa. Mr. Kelburm. Mr Hilliard, Mr. 
Palmer.xMr. MacDonald, Mr. Watson. 
Mr. Wlnthtpp. Mr. Elliott. Mr. Cum
mings. Mra'xAllsn. Miss Allen, Mr. 
Holmes, Mr otaeson. Rev. George Kin
ney. Mr. Fleming,- Mr. Davey, Mr. 
Smith. Mr. MacDoiiey. Mr. Rehnaon. 
Mr Edgar Fawcett, llkmnd Miss Tub- 
man, Mr. Justice Macdhpahl, Mr. J. 
Vlearlhue. Mr. Thompson, Mr- Acton, 
Inspector Haasbly. Mr. K.
Mr. Mann. Col. Wolfendcn and 
Wolfenden, Dr. and Mrs. Verrh 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Longfield. Mr. 
thur 1-ongfleld. Mr. Pollard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. Robertson. 
Rev. and Mrs. Robertson. Rev. and 
Mrs. E. G Miller. Rev. and Mrs. Glad
stone. Mr. Eaton. Mr. and Mrs. Parti». 
Mrs. C. McKIlllgan. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Hehl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brusaer. Mrs. George Jay. Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Lee. Mr and Mrs B. A. 
Lewis. Mr. Nyland. Mr. Conyers. Mr 
S. Thompson, Mr. Davies. Mr. T. D. 
Veitch. Bishop MacDonald, Mias Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hambley. Mr. Hayward. 
Misa Sprowl, Mr-, smith, Mr. Sedg
wick. Mr. Atkman. Mrs. McKay, Mr. 
Robson. Mr. Jackson, Mr. Courtney, 
Mr. Melbourne. Mr Hopmow. Mr.
Langton, Mr. Steele. Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett. Mr. Hutchinson. Rev. Mr.
Rigsby, Rev. Mr. Hall, Mr. Bennett, 
Mr. M, Melllah, Mr. Paterson, Mr. 
Moore, Rev. Mr. Swltser, Rev. Mr. 
Rice. Mr. Kenneth Schofield, Mr.. Mrs. 
and Miss Davidson, Mrs. Todd, Mrs. 
Gillespie, Mr. Rose, Dr, «nd Mrs.
Bapty, Mr. Irving, Mr. Casey, Mr. 
Jones, Mr. Somerville. Mr. James, Mr. 
Dasey, Mr. and Mrs. Jacques, Mr. Har
ris, Capt. and Mrs. Klrkendale, Mr. 
Scott, Mr. Francis, Mr. Robinson and 
Mrs. Robinson, Rev. Mr. Barton. Mr 
Codling, Mr. and Mrs. Thaln. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parfttt, Rev. Mr. Bland. Mr Wor- 
rle. Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. Provence. Mr 
Knox. Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell, Rev Mr. 
Elliott. Rev. Mr Robson. Mr. Diamond. 
Mr. Hall. tff. Newcombe. Mice Blake- 
more. Mr. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Todd, Mr. Bladen, Mr. David James, 
Mr. Hodgson. Mias Hodgson. Mr. Clark, 
Mr. Campbell. Mr. Simon Leleer, Miss 
Sutton, Mr. Baldwin. Col. and Mrs, 
Currie. Capt. and Mra. Clarke, Mr. 
Clemence, Mr. and Mra. McOllllyray, 
Mra. Leghorn. Mrs Stanhope. Mis» 
Mackay. Mr. and Misa Laid law. Mr. 
McPhee, Mr. Hopkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown. Mr. Sutton, Mr. Slarr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robins. Mr. Brown. Mrs. Stuart 
Robertson and Miss Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Anderson. Mr. and 
Mra Baxter. Mr». Wright. Rev. P. 
Robson. Mr. and Mr», Wilson. Rev. J. 
P. Hlclts, Mr. Carson. Rev. Principal 
Sparling. Rev. D. E Brough. Mr. Ttftey, 
Mr and Mrs. tobson. Mr Wylde, Rev. 

r. Weir, Rev. Mr. Bond, Mr. Brown, 
Fawcett, Rev. Mr. Crew. Rev Mr. 

ell, Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Nash, Mr 
Sco«>5mI»r Moore. Miss Scott. Mrs. 
Gibson. Rev Mr. Woods. Mr. Smith. 
Rev. Mr. cbmer. Mr. Gllvray. Mr Wil
son. Mr. Coop*v Dr. Hlnch, Rev. T. E. 
Hoiling. Rev. WKi-Palmsr. Mrs. Scott. 
Rev. Mr. MacGregdK Jev Mr. Young, 
Mr and Mrs. Moore; . Mr and Mrs. 
Laid ley, Mr. Wood. Rev'vMr. McPhll- 
llps, Mr. Clarke. Mr. Zldk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers. Mr. John Lemdue, Mr.

Hocking. Rev. MÏ. Brown; Ttëy Hr. 
McMillan. Mr. Woodward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson. Rev. Mr. Steele. Mr. Cam
eron. Mr. Slddal. Mr. Rteuart. Miss 
Conrad. Mr. Taylor. Mr.-*nd Mrs. Mac
Gregor. Mr. and Mrs. Oodwyn. Mise 
Martin. Miss Hamilton, Mr. Blake. Rev. 
Mr. Heneage, Mr. Howe, Master Howe, 
Mr. Cooks. Mr. Cunningham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blackwood. Mr. cowtag. Mr. Har
ris, Mies Wilson, Mr Marryat. Mr 
Leach. Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Mr. Wat
son, Rev. M. Haslewood, lev. Mr. 
Harvey. Rev Dr. Barnes. Mr. Arm
strong. Mr. Cover. Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
lean, DJr, and Mrs. Irving, Mr. Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs. MacTavIsh, Mr. Harri
son, Mrs. Dunlop. Mr. Norris. Mr. 
Mairhead, Mr. Proctor, Mrs. Macdon- 
old. Mrs. Anderson, Miss -Violet 
Hickey. Mies Cameron and the Misses 
Smith. Mr Baker. Mr. Colvin, Mr. 
Fisher. Mr. Foster. Miss Holmes. Mr. 
Smyth, Mr. Mortlmore, Rev. Mr.' Bar
rymore, Mr. Davidson, Mr. Donovan. 
M. O. A. Staples, Mr. Murdoch. Mr. 
Robson. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson. Mr. C 
K. Courtenay. Mr. Melvin, Mr. Hap- 
now Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. Mr. Steel. 
Mr. and Mra. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell. Mr. Corby. Mrs. Maclean. 
Mrs Butler. Dr. MacLean, Mrs. Foster. 
Mr. and Mra. Prior. Mr. and Mra Bond. 
Mr. Sergeant, Misa Johnaon, Mr. Mar- 
kay. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgins, Misa 
Hughes. Mr. Henderaon, Mr. and Mra. 
MacNelll, Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. Irving. 
Rev. Mr. Bland. Mr. and Mra. Ritchie. 
Mr. and Mr*. Thornton Fell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and Mr». Burns, «Mr. 
Smart, Mr and Mrs. Patterson. Mr. 
Pauline. Mr. Langley. Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas. Mrs. XTReflty. Mr. Wood
ward. Captain and Mr». Oaudln, Mias 
Hlncks, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Luxton, Mr. 
H. O. Barnard. Mra. Mackay, Mr. 
Monk. Mr. Howe. Mr. Short, Mr Jam
ieson, Mr. Edwsrdes, Mr. Barnes. Mlaa 
Ellis. Miss Hudson. Hon. A. E. and 
Mrs. Smith. Mr. B. S. Elliott. Mr. 
Drury, Rév. Dr. and Mr». Campbell, 
George Lawrence. Mra. and Mlaa 
Lawrence. Dr. T. J. Jones and Mra. 
Jones, Mrs. Courtney and Miss Georgs.

—Suits sponged and prewed. 
Unique Tailoring Co.. «M Fort St.

Me.

tree ferns, relieved with gladioli, .the Capitol was anticipated and pro
coleus, begonias, cyp^raa. fuschlas,

* The atepa leading to the marquee 
where refreshment» were served were 
banked with large palms and quanti
ties of fuschlas. The fables, festooned 
with heavy rope» of amllax and decor
ated with large Jar» of sweet peas and 
gypsophlla, presented a very hsautltuj 
appearance. The supper arrsmeements 
were most satisfactorily carried out a* 
the large space prevented saf over
crowding.

The floral decoration throughout the 
building were carried out admirably 
under the direction of fl. A. Wallace, 
rflanager of the Flewtn greenhouses, 
and reflect the utmost credit on bis 
artistic taste.

The Presentation. -----
Sir Wilfrid arrived a few minutes 

before » o'clock and sharp at * ha 
took hla place In front of the Speaker s 
dale. He was accompanied by 1)1» 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs.. Paterson. Hon. Richard McBride 
and Mrs. McBride, Hon. W . J. Bowser. 
Hon. H. K. Young and Hon. Thomas 
Taylor. The guests entered the cham
ber by the east door, their names were 
announced by the governor's secretar
ies, H. J. Muskett and Herbert A. 
Bromley, they greeted the prime 
minister and shook hla hand and pass
ed out by the west door. Sir Wilfrid 
had a smile and a word for" all, and 
when he noticed an Old acquaintance 
there was an added pleasure In the 
smile and * closer clasp of the hand 
for them.

It Is estimated that over 2.000 per
son» took the opportunity of meeting 
the prime minister.
• For the handsome souvenir pro
gramme of the reception turned out 
at the King's prlntery the official» of 
that department and Provincial Secre
tary Young are entitle» to the praise 
and gratitude, of the public. Many of 
these beautiful tokens were borne from 
the Capitol last night to he treasured 
aa mementoes of a memorable occa
sion.

A special copy of the programme 
was presented to Sir Wilfrid which, 
while containing the same engravings 
end letter-press aa the general pro
gramme. was enhanced Iff a Roy croft 
binding In brown leather and bore the 
Inscription : "Reception tendered to the 
Premier of Canada by the Premier and 
Executive Council ot British. Colum
bia."

The Turner orchestra, stationed up in 
the south gallery, rendered a choice 
programme of music throughout the 
reception, adding one more touch to 
the general suc-een of the occasion.

•r r rangement».
The ex , e chamber had been 

turned In a dressing room for ladtea, 
while gentlemen left their wraps In the 
main office of the mines department. 
The cedar committee room was set 
apart for the use of Sir Wilfrid. It 
was furnished In mission .oak of Flem
ish finish under the directions of H. 
Currie, of Weller Bros. Shore * Ander
son attended to the formatting» of the 
other roolns. The whole work waa car
ried out under the able general direc
tion of Richard Ryan, chief Janitor of 
the buildings.

Supper was served In an Immense 
nuLTquus. bet’ ~ ^ ~ ~ “
wing and the old legislative building, 
now the mineral mueeum. Entrance 
was had to It by tbs steps down from 
the corridor at thé rear of the cham
ber. Ushers kept those ascending and 
descending steadily to the right, so 
that there was no crowding or con
fusion, In spite of the great crowd.

In every way the catering eras above 
criticism. Tbs immense attendance at

vided for in a manner that reflects

garniture and pearl and diamond orna
ments.

Mrs McLagan. Haaiebrae, Clayhum.
a rich Mack sequin over black taffeta.

Mra. Gordon Hunter, a very striking 
and becoming mauve satin, with panels 
of silver net heavily embroidered In 
gold and sequins.

Mrs. A." T. Watt, a modish yellow 
satin with overdress of black fish net.

Mrs. F«4 Fulton. Jt*mk*op* a rich 
white satin with pearl garniture and 
heavy silver fringe,

Mra. C. E. Wilson, pink liberty satin 
with sheèth overdress of silver gauss 
and jewelled hands.

Mise Macdonald, white satin and

Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, cream e*i!r. 
and jeweled bands.

Mrs. R. J. Robertson, a pretty green 
ftowvred organdie, ^wtrir corsage bou
quet of sweet peas.

Mrs. Turner, a rich black gown.
Mrs. McIntyre, cream lac« and pale 

yellow satin.
Mrs. Hogg, a becoming blue gown.
Dir. Helen Ryan, black sequin.
Miss Mackay. pink satin with latticed 

shoulder drape and touches of black.
Mrs. Herbert Kent, a very modish 

and becoming rose pink satin 
Mrs. D. C. Reid, a pink silk prim 

with touches of black.
Mrs. Bennett, black lace.
Miss Smith, a. rich white silk made 

in tunic effect, with Persian hands.
Mrs. Gordon, a very dainty white 

■Ilk with embroidered self trimmings, 
Misa Gordon, a pretty black and 

gray chiffon.
Miss Blackwood, white silk with self- 

colored embroidery.
Mise Viva Blackwood. » pale pink 

crepon.
Mrs, Wm. Grant, black lace.
Mrs. Hagar. Co I ling wood. Ont, g »Ml 

black chantilly lace.
Mrs. Perrin, black lace.
Mrs. Hooper. Coburg. Ont., a pretty 

black and white costume.
Mrs. Abraham Smith, pale' green bro

cade. *
Mrs. Luxton. white aatln with pale 

yellow chiffon scarf.
Mrs. Perry, black satin with gold 

trimmings.
Mrs. Eberts, mauve satin with white 

Brussels lace.
Miss Eberts, black satin with jet 

trimmings.
Mrs. Bowser, pals grey satin with 

overdress of pale grey silk net 
Mrs. J. D. Farrell, Seattle, pale pink 

satin with shoulder straps of 
Mra. Laldlaw. Spokane, black satin, 

pale blue trimmings.
The Misses Price Elllaop, white aatln. 
Mrs. McClure, terra-cotta.
Mrs. James Raymur. Nile green bro

cade.
Mrs. McCurdy, pale yellow aatln.
Mra. Steuart Robertson, pale grey 

chiffon. Brussels net. silver trimming, 
Mrs. McPhllUpe. pale - Jflnk veiled 

Wit# gold sequins.
Mrs. M. 8. Schell, South Oxford, Ivory 

duchess satin with overdress of 
de ohlne, rose point Jace. crimson cor
sage bouquet and handsome necklace 
of diamonds and rubles. '

Those Presented.
Among those presented were the fol 

lowing, many having neglected to pro
vide themselves with cards:—

Rev. W. Leslie Clay. Mr. Dixon. Mr.
.Green, Misa Meaher, Mrs. Mo 

ensle. Judge Fortn, Rev. Mr.' Me-. 
Alltater. Rev. Warner, Misa fttewart. 
Miss Meefrsr, Mr. Bell, Capt. Hunter. 
Mrs. Bell. Mr. R. A. C. Grant, Mr. and 
Mrs, McLean. Mika Fellows, Mlaa Wit 
llama, Miss Lugrln, Mr. Nylande, Mr. 
Barton. Mr. MacDonald. Mr Wright. 
Rev. J. H. Wright. Mr. and Mra. Hop- 
kina. Mr. and Mra. Altken, Mr. Brown. 
Mr. McDonald. Mr. Stamley. Mr. Burt. 
Mlaa Lucas. Mr. McKay. Mr. and Mra 
Haywood, Mias Yarllng. Mrs. Mac Don-

Dowel, Mr. Brown. Mr. Johnaon, Mra. 
Jones. Mr. Joseph Andrew* Mrs. Sin
clair. Mrs. Waters. Mr. Langton. Mr. 
and Mra. Hall. Mr Thomas. Mr. Stev
en* Mr* and Miss Ryan. Mra. Rlck- 
ett* Mr. and Mrs Houston. Mr. Bayll* 
Mr. Clark. Miss Hey land. Mrs Harri
son. Mr. Riddell, Mr. sad Mrs. Rich- 
dale, Mra. Simpson, lfr. and Mrs 
Black. Mrs. and Ml»» Mead, Mrs Meed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Robinson and 
Mias Robinson. Rev. Mr. McNeill, Mr. 
Howell. Mr. Bowser. Mr and Mra. and 
Mias Blehop. Rev. Mr Taylor. .Rev. Mr 
Weil wood. Mr Jameaton, 4lr. Edward* 
Mr. Barnes, Mr. Pad doc la Mr Hender
son. Rev. A. J, Stanley Ard, Mr. Cuth- 
feert Holmes. Mr.. Mrs. and Mise Mc- 
Lure. Mr. Williams, Mr. Bennett, Misa 
Bennett. Mias Ellison. Mr; Look», Rev. 
Mr. McCoy, Mra. and Mlss-MoCoy, Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. Mr. Bender. Mr. and Mr*. 
Glover. Mr. McLeod. Mies Dumbleton. 
Mr. Cuthbert Holme*. Jr.. Mra. Sin
clair. Mias Hugh. Mr. W B Smith. Mr. 
Shtpton, Mr. Roy, Mr.( Rherta-Smlth, 
Mr. MoGlU. Mr. and Mrs. Breed, Mise 
MacDonald. Mlaa Lawson. Rev. and 
Mrs. Thompedn, Dlf TWng, MR Fee- 
land, Mrs. MacDonald. Mra Button. 
Mrs, Holms* Mfs. Perry. Mr.. Mra. 
and Mlaa Raymur. Mr. Raymur. Mlaa 
Robinson, Mr. end Mtae Salmon. Miss 
McCandlleh. Mr and Mrs. floodeve, 
Mr* Morley. Mr. Gray. Mr. Algernon 
Dobson. Mr. Langotton. Miss Morley. 
Rev. Dr. and Mra. Campbell. Mise Ash- 
downe-Oreene, Mr. and Mra Futcher. 
Mr. TuHy. Mies Tully. Mr Falk Mr, 
Howhan, Mr Parry. Mr. Munn. Mr. 
Allan. Mr. Andrews. Mr. James Bell. 
Mr. Denny. Mr. and Mrs Frank Hlg- 
gin* Mr and Mra. Dawson. Mrs, Base. 
Mr O’Farrell, Mr. Crease. Mra. Willy. 
Mra. Dickinson. Mr. Dickinson, Mr. 
Hargey, Mr Kervey. Mr Hall. Mr 
Blyth. Mr. Watson. Mr. Lawrence. Mr. 
Hood. Mr Gill. Mr. Hardy. Mr Terry. 
Mr. and Mra. Fulton, Mr and Mra. Mc
Curdy. Mr. Sommers, Mr Day. Mr and 
Mr* Gillespie. Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Shakespeare. Mr. and Mrs Chapman, 
Mr and Mr* Etworthy. .Mlaa Evan* 
Miss Turner, Mr Nelson. Mr. Turner. 
Mr and jUn w E Dltchbum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner. Mr and Mra. Le Page. 
Misa Ruasell. Mies Alexander. Mrs. 
Langley. Mr* Bennett. Mrs. Shaver. 
Mias Hill Mr. and Mra. Spet, Mr. Mc
Gill. Mr. Blackwood. Mias Blackwood. 
Mr. Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs Fleet-Rob
ertson. Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Gill. Mr 
and Mr* Jones. Mr and Mrs. Hodgln- 
aon. Miss George. Rev. Di* Carman. Dr. 
T. Albert Moore. Dr. McLaren. Mr. 
Sand ford. Mr. Dunlop. Mj. Allison. Mr 
Brown. Mr. Nicholson.,] Mrs. Brings. 
Mrs Jackson. Rev. Mr. Hall. Mr 
Hawk* Mrs. Vantrelght. Mrs. McIn
tyre. Mr Fawcett, Mr. Rosa. Mrs 
Watt* Mr. Burwash. Rev. Curvey, 
Charles H. Gibbons. Rev. Dr. Halgh. 
Rev. Curtis. Mr. Grice. Mr. Croot. Mr 
Parry. Rev. Mr Maxwell Rev. Mr. Ha
ger, Mr. Sexsmlth, Mr. Nay. Mr Brown. 
Mr. Reybum. Mr. Clayton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burdick. .Mr. Hopper. Rev. and 
Mra. A. Miller. Mr Haaelwood. Mr 
and Mra. Hamilton. Rev. A. E. Robert* 
Rev. Mr. Wood. Rev. Mr. Ireland. Mr 
James Welsh. Mr. Smith. Mr. Sonley. 
Mr. Gibson. Mr Shaw. Mr Forrest. 
Mr Nash. Mr. Gunn. Mr. Knott, Mr. 
and Mr* Tates. Mr. Watkins. Mr. Mal
kin, Misa WHmotL Mr. Clark. Mr. Wil
son. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton. Mr. Bar- 
rylngton. Rev. Mr Cooley. Mr. Bar- 
wood. Mr. Fltspatrlck. Mr. Archer, Mr. 
Cook. Rev. Mr Johnson. Mr White. 
Mr. O'Leary. Mr. Cook. Mr. Stewart. 
Rev. Mr. Knight. Rev. and Mrs. Craw. 
Rév. Htnnella. Mr. and Mra. McDer 
mott Mr and Mra. Sutcliffe. Mr. Bony- 
r apt le Dale. Mr. Morrison. Mr. Curtia, 
Rev. Hogg. Mr. Fowler. Mr. Stafford, 
Rev. Mr. Collier, Mr. Lindsay. Rev. Mr. 
Watt, Mr. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs Samp» 
eon, Mrs. Morley. Mr. Clark. Mr. Fow
ler. Mr. MacGregor. Rev. Mr. Young, 
Rev. Mr. Hardy. Mr. Ward. Mr.JHsnrjr 
Smith. Mr. Redding. Mr. ModflX,-Hr. 
Riddell Mr. and Mra. Crdeby, Mr. Bur
ton, Miss MacGregor. Dr. and Mrs. 
Milne, Miss Bow ker. Mr. Gilbert. Mr. 
La*. Mr- Payne, Mias Prettan. Misa 
epplth Mr. Johnson, Mies Smith, Rev. 
H. Dobson, Mlee Smith. Mr. and Misa 
jones. Miss Smith, Mr. Alger. Mr. ahd 
Mra. Langton, Mr. and Mra. Major. 
Miss Hook. Mra. Norrl* Mr. Baker. Mr. 
and Mias Pqoley. Mr. and Mise Purley. 
Rev. Mr. Wilson. Prof. AUce, Mr. 
Shaw. Mr Ftsher1. Rev. Mr. Wood. Mr. 
Palmer, Mr* Alexander. Mr. Fall Mr. 
Wilmott, Mr. Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Burt. 
Mr. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton. Mrs 
Fulford, Mr. Hanford, Mr. Hutchinson,

TO BE ADDRESSED BY.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P.C„ G.C.M.G. 
Hon. George P. Graham
E. M. Macdonald, M. P.
F. F. Pardee, M. P.
And Others v

i
WILL BE HELD IN

Horse Show Bldg., Exhibition Grounds

TO-NIGHT
At 8 o’Clock Doors Open at 7 o'clock

Band and Vocalists in Attendance.
The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend

COME EARLY
_■>

V:
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

> ft. R WILlttE. General Manager.

| CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...$10.000.00AM
... 5,mooo.*w

| RESERVE ... Mac.ooo.oe

Every description of banking Business transacted. Including the iMue 
Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

8avingt Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
MICHEL 
NEW MICHEL Ï 
VICTORIA 

CHASE

ARROWHEAD REV EL8TOKE NELSON 
GOLDEN CRAXBROOK VANCOUVER
MOVIE KAMLOOPS - FERNIE
VANCOUVER-Hastlngs. Abbott St.. Falrvtew.

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.
J. 8. GIBB, Manager.

F W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDQ. * 1114 OOVT. ST.
— ATli WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan. ■- B. Chapin A Ce.

Members of New York Stock Exchange Boston Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade, New Tork Cotton Exchange.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 18. 1910.

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Established 1817.
Capital, all paid up. Beat. Undivided Profita

SH.4OT.000.00 «12.000.OW.00 «SSI.5S1.M.
Rt. Hon. Lord strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.H.O.. and O.C.V.O.. 

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus. President.

Sir Edward S. Cloustcn. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager 
GENE* AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED,

SAVINOS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Depolata at Highest Current Rates 

........... r ‘ r—— PeffMsaaSMlaJsjll Parte of the World.
A. J. 0. OALLBTLY............................. Manager

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sale at 

«1,100 PER ACRE. This property has been held at 81,400 
per acre but owner wishes to realize at once.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co.. Ltd.
Mahoa Building, Phone HW

O. K. Four Sur, por bbt .... “
Vancouver Hilling Co.. WIH

Drifted Snow, par wek ....... J J*
Drifted Baow. per Bbl............»

Grain— ..
Wheat, chicken teed, par ton,
Wheat, ear lb. ...• •..vstw,*??A,
Barley ..........................................
Whole Corn ..............................
Crocked Corn ................  •**
EaEed Oats (B. A K). 7-lb. ek. *
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). »-Jb. ek. J
Rolled Oat* (B. A K.I. 4S-ft. ak. J ■
Rolled Oat. (B. A K ). W-lb. til. *«*
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ...............
Oatmeal, «Mb. sack .. ............
Rolled Wheat. M lbs. ......... M
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs. ............ _
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... Md ■ 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbe. .. 46
Graham Flour. 10 lbe. ...  46
Graham. Flour, 60 lbe. .  1.7*

Feed-
Hay (bale*), per ton ..............  34 004*3.90
Strew, per bale .......   71
Middlings, per ton .................. COO
Bran, per ton ....................  M-0»
Ground Feed, per tea ........ M.Ot
Shorts ......................     *■**

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ..........». M# *

Ducks, per lb............................ M# 26
Geese (Island), per lb. ........ $•# U

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per Ik. ........................
Potato.* (local), new .........  S4.
Onion», per lb. ......................— J
Carrot, per lb. ........................ *

WHOLESALE MARKETS

Lrmon. .......   Ik# 4N
Walnut. (CaU ............................. S# »
Walnut. IBMI.ni> .............. , IS
H.m ................................................. M 1»
Ham (boiled). P«r lb. ..................
Ham iboMdl. par Ih. .................. M
Bacon .........  24» 241
Carrot» (new), par aack ........... L»
Banana», per lb. ..................... q
Butter (Eaetern Townahlpa) ... jÿ
Oats. P»r leD ...............  SI.»
Hay. per too ................ -.............  O.OOttso,
Corn. par tan —•••——........ •— SAM
drape Fruit ................................... 4 50
Toma toe» l local), per crate ..... 150
Green Onion», per doa. .......... g
Turnip» (now), per aack ........... «.»
Cauliflower», per do» ......................  1.»
Onion. (Cal ), per aack .............. «.„
Apples (local), per box ............. 750 1 00
Os rile, per lb................................. M
Rhubarb (local), per lb. .......... ;»
Cucumber, (local), per don .... ,2
Hooey, liquid, bulk, per Ih. ....
Honey (comb), per crate ....... 13
Lime., per doa.  ..........L............ „
Nut. (new BrMlt), per lb. ...... ■ g, ,
Cherrle. iMorellU. per crate ... tZ
Raw Potatoea ........................... 22H0»»
Daiea. P»r pacaage .................  j,
Peaches^ per crate ...................... 1.000 I.»
Canteloupe. per crate ................ g.»
Corn. In cob (local), per doa. .. „
Cabbage. P»r lb- ••••..................... 450 |
Plume, per crate iv,.................... ].»
Oranges. Valencia, par boa .... 1400 4.»
peara, Bartlett, per box .......... T j.»
Apple*, dravenattin. per boa .. 2.00# 23
Pineapples, per lb................j
Watermelon», per Ik..................-X «
drapes ........ .......................  .......... 2 00
Peppers, Bell ................................ 1.3
Peppers. Chile    A3
New Sweat Pot.toe» ................ . j.

♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ #
♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦
♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

Victoria. Aug IS.

The Dominion Trust Co.
Ik prepared to art aa TRANSFER AGENT AND 
REGISTRAR. vountiTnigning and certifying the is- 
mh'k of Stocks ami Honda, of Mining and other Uom- 
pmiieg., Shareholders are thus atwured of proper is

su ■ and valid scrip. For terms apply to

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager
Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street.

Alberta Canadian OU ...................
American Canadian OH............ lg
Canadian Northwest OU .... ....
Alberta Coal A Coke................. 96
Diamond Vale Coal * Coke.. .07 
International Coal * Coke.. .«4|
Royal Collieries .......... ...... 3#H
Western Coal * Coke...........  1.40
1$ « Permanent LOSSI ........
Greet West Permanent .. r: .122.00
Pacific Whaling, com..............•»«*
Pacific Whaling, pref. ........MÛ»
Stewart I.and  ........ .*1...... 20.SO
8. A- Scrip ............... «........... moo

1 Ritter Creek ................................ .
Glacier Creek .......   1*
Main Reef itrrmtiT ininnn -nat----
p. K. Fraction ................................
Portland Canal ...............  .»
Stewart M. A D...................... I.*»
Van. Portland Canal......................
Nugget Gold .....................  M
Lasqueti ............................................
Lukky Calumet .............,........... 02
Snowstorm .................................... 5»
Rambler Cariboo ..........................3

Sales
1.0011 Royal Collieries ................ ..........S 21*
1,000 Royal Collleriea ................................3

JO Stewart Land .............. ,............... 0.00

Portland Canal I
Witt Buy and Sell: 

PORTLAND CANAL 
BEAR KIVER.
Ul.ACIER '"REEK.
LITTLE .IOE. O. K 
RED CLIFF.
STEWART 51. * Ik

R. D. MacLACHLAN
B-tt Board of Trade Building. 

, ..... Phone POO_______  •

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The NbrtlV Victoria branch of the I 

Canadian Rank of Commerce are now I 
occur) mg their n^-w premises, comer ; 1 arm Produce—

'£♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ 

! * LOCAL MARKETS ♦ 
If . ♦
!*♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Fr*tf. Coal Oil ..................  LS6
Eocene ...............    ITS

; Meat*—
Hams fB. C.). per lb. ....7:.,.. *

j Bacon (B. C.>. per lb.......... *2
Hams (American), per lb. ... *
Bacon (American), per lb. ... *

i.. Ü5S2? <toeg vie»*). per ttk— ...
«♦•f. per lb. ............................. 1
Bork. pet lb. .................  HI
Mutton, per It........................... . V\
Lamb. .hiedquarter  ........ *■*

"leequarter ...................  1-71
Veal, per lb. .........   «
"«•*. per lb................................

Douglas and Dev Streets.
A General Banking Business Cen-

H. R- REAVEN. Manager.

GRAIN MARKETS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Aug. lâ 

Opc(i High Low «.’lose
Wheat-

lent ................... . MU 1011 MM Ml*
5ec............................... Ml m
4*x ........................ UJM 1101 1«#1 MM

^resh Island Eggs ..................
Butter (Creamery# ................
Butler tE*.si.ru Townahlpa#..
Lard, per lb. .....................777,—

U estera Canada Flour Mill»-
Purity, per «ack ........................
Purity, per bbl. .........................
Ï!!I" “'*r £»>»«. par TTt 
inree Star Patent, per bbl,... 

Hungarian Flour—
°5«r'.auk Roy*1 RouMhold.

“per bi Hoimiboid!

Kutit.i tlouU, par sack ...........
Robin lluod, ,, bbl............
Vancouver Milling Cn„ ilun-

♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦
t PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
> EXCHANGE ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦#

(By Courtaay N. B. Mavamlth * Ox) 
Victoria, Aug. 18.

. . „ . _ Bid. A.kad
Portland Canal Stock».

Bear Rlvrr Canyon ........................ )»
Bitter Creek ...........   M
Olade» Creek ...........    .»
Utile Joe, O. K. ........................... .04

Main ■**!,................................... A.
Olgu I pooled) .......................... .... .3
Portland Canal .......   »
Portland Wonder............................. .3
Rush Portland ................................. JS
Red Cliff .................................. 1* 1.44
Red Cliff Kxt.nalon .................... H
Stewart M. * . D. i........ .— A3 M
Stewart Land Co. .......v*.............. . 28.00

Miscellaneous
Aroorlcsn Cnnadlan Oil..............11 .M
B C Amalgamated Coal........... M| 01
B C permanent T-oan ........HOOT .....
B C. Oil Refining Co.............................. »
Bakeries. Uinttod .................  M.
Canadian Northwest Otl.......................... |«
Diamond Vale Coal * Iron. ,U
Grant Weal Permanent ........ 1».W 127.04

i International Coal * Coke....................«7
j Lasqueti t»l»"d Mining Co.........................»
! Nleoln Volley Coni A Coke,. Ml»

Pacific Whaling, pref..............75.00
Plngrte Mine. ..............................024 ,e«i
Rambler Cariboo.........................22« j,
Royal Collterl* ............................30| .3
South African Scrip ...............08.» 7,1000

poor to fair. *c e«l; new «hipping, «10710 
It».

, Egg»—California fresh. Including canon, 
.atmx 38|c.; firms. 82c ; seconda. Bo.; 
thirds. Me

Butter—*?allfomla freah,. extras. MIC.: 
firsts. 80|c. : second*. 28c.

Che— New California flats, fancy. 
lOTe- .Jtmt*. Me , wu-atala. ll*u.. CalUornin. 
Toung America, fancy. 18c.: flrats, 141c. ; 
Oregon, fancy. We-; atornge. California.
14potatoe»_p»r cental'. River White» 
88c. 081; Saline». Burbank». «1.13081.»; 
Sweet*. 2|c.03c. per pound.

Oitlone—Per each. 85c. «W1. __
Orange»-Per bos. choice. Il.50432.50: ex- 

tra choie» «2 50043 7 ValencUa, «2 58043 
for choice, and «3.60084 for fancy.

THREATEN LdlCK-OUT.

(Special to the Timex)
wittnlpes. Aug. 18. For the put 

week trouble ha» been brewing be
tween the builder» exchange and brick- 
layers union, owing to the men em
ployed by Lyxll-Mltch leaving work, 
claiming that the firm la controlled by 
Peter Lyall A Sons. Montreal, whose 
employees struck eome »tx weeks ago. 
Last night the builders exchange Issued 
an ultimatum, giving the men until 7 
o’clock on Friday morning to settle 
the strike, or they will declare a lock
out. T>e exchange declare the firms 
are entirely dhetlmt and that whereas 
their agreement with the union states 
men shall not strike until any differ
ences have been submitted to arbitra
tion in case Involved, a committee of 
three members of the exchange and as 
many union representatives actually 
sat on the case and a motion by a 
union man. which carried unanimously, 
declared there was no connection be
tween the $rms. ________

#- COMMITtKD suicide. _

(Special to (be Times.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 1*—The jury em

panelled under Coroner Ingtts last 
night to investigate the death-.of Jas. 
A. Knight, farmer, of Rosewood, ar
rested for the attempted murder of his 
wife and who purchased poison and 
committed suicide while In custody. 
The Jury recommended a pharmaceu
tical act regarding the sale of poisons 
and charged that the constable In 
charge of the deceased lacked sufficient 
knowledge of his duty and that the 
chief of provincial police should see 
that his men art1 properly Instructed.

CALIFORNIA PRIMARY.

flan Francisco, Cat, Aug, IS.—With 
the later returns verifying early esti
mates of the lead of Hiram Johpson 
and indicating that the Lincoln-Roose
velt candidate for the R. puhllmn nom
ination for governor probably leads his 
opponents by more than $3.000 plurality. 
Interest In the contest has turned to 
other offices.

Latest returns show Works leading 
for the senators».tp with M estimated 
vote of 43,331. Messerve IS second with 
40.7*7. and SfrUdln* third with tn.Ott.

On the estimated vote Shannon for 
superintendent of stats printing, leads 
Richardson by 1 AOS.

_______
FIREfl 10 ID^HO.

Flames eporlfcd to : 
way— ItffWfi" m

Be Gaining Head- ’ 
Low. of UfsHg: ^ 

Ngfc' Confirmed.

Boise. Idaho, Aug. II—Despite re- 
sssurinx reports given out by officials 
that forest fires are being brought un
der control. Ito such condition obtains 
In the Clearwater district of Northern 
Idaho» wheca tha flames are gaining, 
headway hourty.

According to advices received here 
to-day a fire 20 miles long and nearly 
10 mlies wide Is sweeping over the dis
trict adjacent to the south fork of the 
Clearwater river.

Two hundred men are working to 
stop the progryijs of the flames While 
a vast amount of timber has been con
sumed. a large part of the burned over 
area was mostly’ second growth timber 
and brush.

The reports that several persons had 
been burned to death have not been 
verified

MARICOPA COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California . i

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,030,000
This Company owns « least* of 60 acre* in section 32, 12-23, in the very heart of the Maricopa Sun

set Field, surrounded by gushers and flowing well* for a royalty of 1-7 of the oil produced.
Study this diagram and then see what this 

Company’s prospecta are

«tf-LAKE VIEW GUSHER- 

MIDWAY
NORTHERN

guSer
3r •

i OBISPO
OIL’CO.'
. © 
GUSHER

LATEST NEWS
Copy Telegram Received August 13.

To A. T. FRAMPTON,
Victoria, B. C.

“Drilling unavoidably delayed now pro
ceeding very rapidly. WILL BE DOWN 300 
FEET TO-DAY. Sure to he in oil 2,000 feet, 
perhaps less. Conditions could not be better 
or outlook brighter.”

- Copy Telegram Received August 16. 
“DOWN FOUR HUNDRED FEET. For

mation from now on will reduce speed, but 
rapid work assured.”

Unsolicited Testimonial.
Extract from letter received Aug. 16.

I visited your property a few days ago, and 
found Mr. U. 8. G. Todd in charge, and op
erating one of the best equipments I ever 
saw in any oil field. , You cannot help getting 
a gusher on that ground, and the people whe 
bought Maricopa Oil, are in great luck. 
Yours very truly,

(Signed) C. H. TREAT. 
Secretary Midway View Oil Ce. 

The Obispo within quarter of a mile of our property brought in a 10,000 barrel well on 5th
June at 1,800 feet. _____________________ _

The Midway Northern within 300 yards of this Company’s property, brought in a similar 
well on July 1th last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Drilling Commenced on July 20th. Contractors Expect 
to Reach Oil In 90 Days

Only 40,000 Shares Left for Disposal
Over 250.000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
IF THERE 18 ANY STOCK LEFT FOR SALE THE PRICE WILL BE ADVANCED TO 50c 

AS SOON AS DRILL REACHES 1.000 FEET. Oil will be reached at 1,800 feet to 2,000. Price 
then subject to quotation on the Oil Exchangee. To-djy you buy dollar bills for 25c.

^tenoh s’31m d3^-  ̂12^2 3

Maricopa^ôiwse t,'Fi eud

REND FOR PROSPECTUS.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C.

Transfer Agents-Dominion Trad Co. limited. Victoria and Vancouver

—A delicious breakfast food. 
Hearts."

•Wheat

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PRACTICAL ORAINKR. marbler and 

painter wants work; samples of woods 
shown. 1246 Pandora street. a*

expkrienobd « » wldt1 by
I>RKSH--- Led!*» and children • work. 
piece or dosen. 12* Papdora aJO j

FOR HALB-Nrw modern bungalow, upper J
Fort, small cash payment, balance same
as rent: bowla-s -property produyln* seven per c#*nt. Apply owner. Ml* Doug- il 
Is*. Room Owe.____________________ aJVrr)

TO RENT —Ground floor, central l°c*rion | 
2,71» ft. floor space, moderate - re"*»*; | 
Apply to p, O. Box MS- _________ *W tf

WANTED—At once, girl for general house 1 
work. Apply 2N7 Fern wood road. a-4

FOR 8ALE-A few acres of land, nicely 
situated, near new ear route. P. O. 

*B«l WÊk Victoria. ____  _ .......  ."I
WANTED-By experienced stenoçwpher. 

position for forenoon only. Box t*. 
Times. __________ _____________

ROOM AND BOARD—Vacancy for on. 
gentleman desiring comfortable home in 
private family, five minutes walk front 
oo*i office, terme «S per month. Box 4*. 
Times Office,_______ A ,______^

GRAMOPHONE REPAIRS, etc at rea
sonable price* Wattes * Knapton. 
Pandora street. Phone 24».________ al*

FOP» S A LE—Sideboards, ^m lesion omk. 
$11*0; walnut. $36; stained ebony. M-A 
At Butler's. *1 Tate* street, corner

We Have a Good Thing: 
We’pe Advertising: It!

We Leave the Rest to Your Own Good 
Judgment

FOR SALE-Four fine stock geese and a 
few goslings. Wingate, Ky*n ■ rcet 
Oaklanda.____________ ______________

i'OR_ SALE—Small cottage, near Ruaeell 
Station, lot 55x1#. Apply to C. ProvU, 
*17 Wilson, at rest, Victoria W esi- a3D

GIRLS AND WOMEN WANTED- Apply
Victoria Steam Laundry. Yates St. a a#

SPLENDID & ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 
excellent neighborhood vary ctoee •- 
lawn, large garde". *rult.t 
chicken run. $2.410. $W cash. L. w. 
Rick. Broad street. 

Broad street:

WANTEtJ-rStrong boy.
Mxlry i*

Apply Popbam 
street._______

SPECIAL SALS- TO-MOHROW—All tin- 
broidery half price; making room for 
fall goods. Apply 1&-. store. Govern
ment street. ____ j

A NEW 4 ROOM COTTAGE, basement, 
enamel beth. wash-bowl.alnk with back, 
pantry, separate toilet, lot SlxlM. nice 
lawn, flower garden, fernery, splendid 
kitchen garden full “f vegetable*, good 
chicken house, double _ floored and

IISS-ÆS- ITLSTiZZ
Moody Block. 

WANTBD-Stron* hoy. loot k« echool.
to drive ri« and M»l»t seiicrally; *w« 
commenc. 818 smnthly. Apply Box A.
TOTic »*

LAWN MOWKRS OROVND-Only up-to- 
dale machine In town. H. M. Wilson. 
«14 Cormorant street.__________

SEE JONES for fowl houses, chicken
houses and runs, built In sections. 
Capital Carpentering Factory. Tatas St.

ïmKSSMAK I NO-Wanted, aatitisnu. hn-
provera and apprentices. Mrs. Stuart. 
SM Michigan street. ________________«3

DO YOU WANT a comfortable, well built 
house, with half acre lot. Apply owner, 
me Fourth street._______________ •

$1 5H0-HOU8E. Victoria West. 1 block 
from cars, 5 rooms, fruit trees, etc^ 
close to park. !ar*e »t. easy term». 
Pemberton A Son, «14 Fort. aJO

$3.a»-BA8Y TERMS, new 5 roomed cot- 
take, 1 block from park. $ block from 
cars balls and dining room panelled and 
burlâpped. plate relis, built In side
board». full wised basement, upstair* fit
ted so that ! more room* can be added 
at any lime. Pemberton A Ron. «14 Fort.

PARK DALE l* 34 block* from car line; 
the lot* are each 50x1121 feet, offered at 
$ÿn, with $2$ '**h and IV» monthly; In
vestors have already made 50 per cent, on 
lots purchased there. Pemberton A Bon. 
«14 Fort.____________________________ i“

COR BANK AND LKlOHTON-i'lot*. 
each (ttxMS. no rock, level, dose to 2 car 
line», on easy term*, at #SOO each. Pei 
berton A Son. *14 Fort. a20

90 ACRES ON THE E. & N. RAILWAY 
TRACK, starting 100 feet from Koksilah rail
way station, and including part of Koksilah 
Toivnsite. The land lias quarter mile frontage 
on the railway traek. and is situated ll/j miles 
south of Duncans. The soil is Al, and a small 
portion of the property has been cleared.
PRICE......... .......  *12,000

Terms ran be arranged.
TWELVE ACRE FARM, within 8 miles of the 
centred of Victoria, all cleared, fine dwelling 
house, large barn, etc. ’
PRICE......... ;i>...................................... *4,000

Easy terms can be arranged.
A LARGE LIST OF IMPROVED FARMS ON HAND.
Prip^s ranging from *1,500 to.......... $25,000

Marriott 4 fellows
Phone 646. Opens Even inga S to *. •18 Trounce Avenu*

== GOING AWAY ?
rURNiTUR* »e.»*iy sacaM ati

— STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVEM.

m FORT STRERT.

WANTED—3 messengers, fi 
until IM6 p. m. B. C. Me

un 7 p.^m.

fc'3 c* 428 !

Short Riba— 
Oct.....................
Jan..........

18.75 18.80 18.70 IS.7* !

*'11.17s’ 11.86 1L77 11.80 
10.47 .M70 M.C M.42

11.17 ll.« Il f* 11.37
9.80 *80 * 12 ».H

sxri.n. par ubl..........................
Lak. of Wood» par aack ....
Lake of Wood», per bbl .......
Valgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl..
Enderhy. per sack .....................
KoUerby. per bM. .......................

Pastry Flours»
Snowflake. wpar sack .......
Saowfl.ka. per bbl......... ...........
O. K. Rest Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K. Beat Pastry, par bbl. .v. 
Q. K. Four Star, par aack ...

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦.’> ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
❖ ♦ 
» SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS ♦ 
> ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Times leaned Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. Wheat— 

Australian. tl.7Mi$l.«S); Sonora. $1.7N|S1.8»; 
good to choice California Club, tl.C|R 
$1.474. Northern Wheal—Blueetem, 41.754» 
$1.$C1; Club. R.«4r$l 67|; Turkey. $l.«7^p 
$1,72|; Russian Rad. $1 «Z|4W.«i.

Barley-Feed, good to choice. $l.«**#61.46j

1 nlqjjeBEST SUIT In the city for $3 
Tailoring Co.. «40 Fort atreet.

WANTeD-Kvr-rybody to
-,------» OT„d pressed at the vnluiu;
SRrlni“; «4ft"r< street: Oocxl» 
called for and delivered to any part of 
the city.

NEW BLOCK, ra-minje 
original buyers In Parkdal** and now on 
•ale at $206 per lot, with *36 cash and $M 
monthly; » per cent, has already been 
made by investors In Parkdale: all but 
» of the original 5S6 lota have been sold; 
these two lots are offered for $150 each, 
on same terms. Pemberton A Ron. «14 
l»OTU............... ■.............................. ........  . ■«»

BRAD THK NRW OJNKsm. -DM

■prriAL SALE OF Al.BERNI I»OTfl—MbîauUful view lel». «n th^
terms of $1 down and $1 weekly, price
•un each These are vkwe to school,ffiy to get Ht. S level »nd oft
Write to Box 41. Tlme^ al*

or « T~r. old. tound - . boll friint.nLl of .nT.hln.. ^ r«d

Make |jan or Man Make i_____________

THE FIRST CONSERVATIVE GOV
ERNMENT of British Columbia has an 
Education Department tliat lied to 
Hcho<»l Boards, agd that gave false In
formation to the locglslatinre. Read the 
circulars. A Shocking Example" end 
"Educational Exposures. Then ask 
Hon Premier McBrifie to make atone
ment for (HAt disgrace to Britisll Colum
bia. »<> that It may not be constantly 
, msI into the faces of good Conserva
tives. J. M. Muir. *18

12 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, laying 
birds, one male, one Brown I>ghoni I 
male, one Incubator (LD eggs). -1C4 Bel- ! 
mont avenue. *— ;

rour atinlsun or rifla.   «-4

I FAIBFIKLn BAHOAINfi-Lot on OIIt» j 
; .tr.-t for «Ô»; dou)>l« corner. t.hidrn 

and Fairfield, on noctli »1d«, «LM). and 
, on* Just below Falrfl-ldmad for «1.4»

J. 6. SttOBOn. Falrfletd Otfice.________aM
! BLACKWOOD STReurr-A full alle to, . 
. on Blnckwuod «reel for 14» J. O. Stln- 
! aoo, Fairfield Office._______________

iKKKP OOlItO-The more you buy the you* raakfc at the Ftirtlold Reti 
. .. ... , ,m... Phone L248T. all :

A Blue Serge Suit
Mede to order of the befit 
quality serge, and gnarsn- 

teed to fit. Our price is
$20.00

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St -
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BARGE AND FREIGHTER 

LEAVING FOR SKAGWAY

Cattle and Machinery Going North 
on 0 T. B. Vi

Leaving

There is * large rush of freight go
ing Into Ska*way from this province, 
and the C. P. R. la making great ef
forts to handle It. The accident to the 
Princess ' May made a alight delay In 
getting the freight In, so In order to 

a-ope with the large amount offering 
('apt. Troup la sending one of the big 
bargee loaded with machinery and 
cattle In tow of the tug Nanooee. This 
will be a large consignment, and will 
have the effect of relieving the situa
tion considerably. In addition to this, 
however, the Princes» Ena sails from 
Vancouver to-night with & large cargo] "inlander „ Eto,„g,.m en route 
of machinery and otlter freight, and i Haselton.
the Beatrice sails this week with an-j Distributor by Aberdeen 8.05 
other large cargo. route to Kltseht».

The Princess Beatrice will sail to
morrow afternoon Instead of in the 
evening, as she has to go to the mines 
for coal. She will get away from Van
couver Saturday night, and iwssengers 
Wishing to go by her may cross to 
Vancouver on one of the ferry steam
ers.

M.#; out, barquentlne Gardiner C., tow
ing. at noon.

Ikeda-Clear; fresh N. W.; «LIS; C; 
heavy swell.

Eatevap—Clear ; N. W.; 30.87; 68; light 
swell.

Triangle—Overcast ; W. ; 29-42: 61; sea 
moderate; spoke Empress of India west 
bound let 40.13; long. 127.54.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm ; S'. 28; WÎ •**
smooth

Pbchena-Clear; 8. K.; 20.17; «7; sea
smooth ; Otter west bound 0.30 s. m..

PRINCESS MAY TO BE

LAUNCHED MONDAY

Captain Troup Received Telegram 
From Lloyd » Agent Telling of 

Progress of Work

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a 

* TIDE TABLE

Vletorl.. Augult. ISM.

♦ MOVEMENT OP VESSELS
♦ ♦

(Special to the Times.!
ON THE 8KEENA.

Prince Rupert. Aug. 17.—To-day/n Hkcena 
river bulletlyfollows 

8 a. m.—Cloudy, cool, calm. Water 11 
Inches below sero.

Operator by Meansklntsht 9.30 p. m. last 
night en route up river.

Omineca at head of canyon en route up

to

for

♦ »
♦ SHIPPING REPORT *
♦ ♦

CBy Dominion Wireless.)
August 18, 8 a. m.

Tatoosh—Clear; south; 23.35; 51; sea 
smooth; fog In straits.

Point Orey—VlAir; N. W.; thick sea
ward; 30.01 ; 84; sea smooth.
J3àpe La so—Clear; N. W.; 23.35; 51; 

sea smooth.
Paehena—Clear: east; 33.33 : 55: sea 

smooth ; Spoke Tees, 6:40- p. m., arrived, _ _ . „ ." . „ ' c ' m - Der Grosse from New York ,
. Sechart. I p. m.. »Mtbound^ I Sin vapor—S.olv.l Sir UVlinebago for

Estevan—Clear; calm ; 23.82 ; 63; light tiun pmnc|#c>

Skecna left Prince Rupert at $ a 
Kttselaa.

Conveyor leaves Prince Rupert at 5 p. N|.
for mil»' 171

Haselton by KUsumkelum en route to 
Prince Rupert.

ON THE COAST
Seattle—Sailed: Str. Senator for Nome; 

Olympia for Nome; str. Stanley Dollar for 
Nome. Arrived : Str. Hasel Dollar from 
Portland.

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. I.urllne 
from Honolulu; str. Bee from 1‘ort.Had- 
lock. »

Ska*wax -Sailed Str. Spokane for Seat
tle. »

Sitka—Sailed: Str. Jefferson for Seattle.
Nome—Sailed: Str Victoria - for Seattle.
Valdes—Sailed: Str Victoria for Sea

ward; V. 8. revenue cutter Rush for

GENERAL.
New York—Sailed: LusttJhla for Liver

pool.
Hongkong—Arrived: Str. Hercules from

Portland

The Princess ^fay will probably be 
launched on the high tide Mofiday 
evening, according to a telegraphic 
dispatch received by Captain Troup 
from Capt. Logan, Lloyd's special 
agent, who is in charge of operations 
at Sentinel Island. As soon as she Is 
launched It Is the intention to bring her 
to Esquimau where she will t>e docked 
and tenders for her repairs will be In
vited.

The officers and crew of the wrecked 
steamer have been working hard, 
building a temporary slip from which 
to launch her. and the salvage crew of 
the Santa Crus have been putting a 
patch over the holes which the rocks 
made. The work Is so far advanced 
that Captain Logan felt confident In 
announcing that hie previous plans 
would be carried out. If everything 
goes well the boat will be back on the 
run In two months.

Date. |TlrasHt|TlmeHt|Tlme HtlTlmeMt

|h.m. ftlh^nv fv

«Mil
13S-7

«m-i its «.»
1»M 
!»» 
J 17 4.5
I1SM
IBM 
1 « !■» 
IRt

7 SI 1-1
0ÜÀ7
IBM
SBM
S# I S 
4» 7.1 
*14 4.4
IBM
1*11
sell
4 41 1.7 
IB IS 
SB 1.1

6S7 AI 
141 AS
• a as
» SI 0.4 
9 44 AS 

M :3 t.« 
uoi M 
USI A4 
4 MAS 
TB1I

• IS 1.1 
I» 1.3 
SB 14

10 01 IS
10 4S 2.5
11S0M
• 34 SI 
SOS AS

h. m. ft. 10. ^
an as
3«S A4
31SS A3IS IS S 3 

ISC s.0 
IS S3 7.8
is a 1.7
IS 12 7.7
is e 7.1 
ass as 
isa as

BU 7.7 
17*7.1 
17 00 7.4 
17 14 7.6 
I7 4SÎ., 
ISM 7.» 
an AS
a so As

3114 7.7
SI 7.1
3S03 A7
b»ai

i; is 7.s
Me as 
.£12 1.1 
sen as
»*A| 
30 44 8.4 
3124 AS
5» ai 
2* A7 
»Wi.« 
»«• 7.1 
a 14 AS
S5ti

ROYAL EDWARD'S LOO.

Liner Made 496 Miles In 24 Hours. Best 
Time Ever Made to Canadian 

Port.

Bremen—Arrlved: Str. K jtl*«*r. Will

swell.
Prince Rupert—Foggy; calm; 23.33; 

54; sea smooth; spoke Prince Rupert 
northbound.

Ikeds-Clear; fresh N. W.; 30.10; 56; 
gea smooth.

Triangle—Dense fog; west. 15 miles; 
23 40; S3; spoke Princess Royal. 11:20 
p. m., off Pine Island, northbound.

Point Grey-Clear; N. E.; thick sea
ward; 39. <E: 70.

Cape Laso—Clear, calm; 23.35 ; 63; see

The steamer Royal Edward, which 
telegraphic despatches said broke all 

\ previous records on the St. Lawrence 
route, logged her biggest day on Tues
day. when she covered 496 miles in 24 
hours, surpassing all previous records 
for a day's run of any liner on the way 
to a Canadian nort. The log shows 
her run as follows:

August 5    ..264 miles
August 6 ..430 miles
August ? . . -v-. „ —.. >68 Illse—
August 8 ..................................488 miles
August 9 ..  486 miles
August 10. Father Point ..283 miles

♦ ♦
» NOTICE TO MARINERS ♦
♦ ----------- ------------------------- *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A concrete beacon 32 feet high, lies
been erected on the ea#termoet rock of 

| Bamfleld reef, Malacca faaaage. aouth- 
I ern entrance to Chatham sound. “
I Also notice la given that a temporary 
I white light Instead of the regular light-

"Tmngle-n,.,; eoutl, 1 mile.; 2S.D1; SS. ! '■"« appaeatu. may have tM he .hown
sea smooth ; In. steamer 2.3ft a. m.. out. ! for * few nl*hl* ,roni P"rtl * ,M>lnt 
■team schr Stanley Dollar W a. m. ; out. I while that station Is undergoing re- 
two  ̂masted schooner, probably Senator. 1 pairs.

I A very large consignment of cement 
' If rx|KH*t«d to arrive at Prince Rupert 

within a few days on the steamge 
Inverkip. TIiIf cement Is coming direct 

" Trom JApan. the cargo consisting ef 
5.000 tons. J. Mosher. representing the 
Victoria & Vancouver Stevedoring Co., 

j will go north to have charge of the 
| work of discharging the vessel.

Win, Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las St.

t—Oh those delicious hot cake 
Olympic Pan-Cake Flour

5.1

Ü»ü
MSS AS 
»« AS 
£12 IS 
IS AT 
ass as

............ .......... _ . _ ass AS
Th.—time used 1. Pacific Standard.

•tie 130th Meridian west. il I. counted from 0 to 24 hou'-. from midnight to mid? 
night. The figures lor height serve .to 
distinguish high water from low water.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ SLACK WATER—Active ♦
♦ Fan, B. 0. . ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

August, ISM.
Date. |H.W. SlaekllUW.glack

14 49
0 33
1 41
2 38
3 29
4 24
6 23 
« 24
7 38

10 01
11 41
13 23
14 3»
15 13
AM
1 34
2 33
3 » 
« 71 
8 16 
« 16
7 24
8 44

io n
12 08is r

a it
15 44 
14 34 
17 31
17 31
18 30 
18 28 
1156 
is a 
IS# 
m 
28 44 
21 14 
«81 
a a 
23 33 
II#
16 M 
16 41 
IT 98
na 
it 5: 
18 18 
IS#
13 12 
MM
20#
a S
an
a#

T IS
IN 
I 59 
• 45

io a
« ii 
on 
1 «
1 42 w w
12

13 42
90 58 
a oj
a#a#

ii fc
ss

a «
167
je
8 «
I»
7#
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The time used «* rscjnc stamj.rdTT^ 
the 199th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

INJURED ON RAILWAY.

(Special to the Times.I
Portage La Prairie. Aug. 18.—Ernest 

Richards, of Winnipeg, started down 
the ties with Robert Fiddler, of this 
place, to walk to a farm yesterday 
morning where they were hired for 
the harvest. Richarde sat. down to 
real on the track and Fiddler In a 
ditch in a curve near Assibolne river 
bridge. A Canadian Northern railway 
.train came round the curve flung Rich
ards from the track, fracturing both 
legs and inflicted internal injuries. He 
was sent to St. Boniface hospital where 
he was still unconscious early this 
morning.

MYSTERY UNSOLVED.

Chicago. Aug. 17.—Insurance men gener
ally believe that relatives of Ira W. 
Rawn, late president of the Monon rail
road. who mej his death mysteriously in 
his summer home In Wlnnetka, will make 
no attempt to collect the IM6.000 of acci
dent Insurance which Rawn held. Thus 
far no claim for the money called for In 
the accident policies has been made.

It"Is believed that the widow mULnot 
enter a» claim for the insurance because 
she does not desire to re-epen the Investi
gation Into the death of Rawn, who was 
found In his dining room fêcently with a 
gunshot wound In the head. 

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Lwvtng Victoria St S e. m. Aug 17, 34, 
Sirs. QUEEN or C1TT OP PUEBLA.

THROUGH «BRVICB.
LMT. Beattlr. » s. m. atMunara GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, A eg. IS, St.
For Southeastern Alee*., COTTAGE 

CrrT or CITÏ OP SEATTLE Iwvw 8» 
sttl«. t P m . Aug IA B. B, SA

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—Ull 
Wharf St, Pbens A £ P. R1THET A CO, LTD.. Agents.
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

112 Market SL. San Francise#.
For further Information obtain folder.

Through tickets 
rad through bills 
of lading ar* now 
Issued from Pu
get Bound end 
British Columbia 
ports to Aille, B. 
C„ Dew.ee, T.

______ T.. Md Mr-
hunk., A lucks 

Connection* made at Skagwajr with 
our dolly trains, ut Whit. Homo and 
Caribou with our rltrtr and lake 
■learners and st Dawson with Steam
er. for pointa oo the Lower Tukoa 
River.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department, W. P. * T. R- 

«05 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B, C.

rirxTTrxxTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxr ♦♦♦♦♦
-------------♦

♦

3 First Day of the Genuine

TRAINS FROM VANCOUVER.
9s.m. Exp. for Winnipeg and Montreal
5 p.m. . ............... . .Express for St. Paul
7.30p.m. Exp. forWiyiipegand Montreal

FROM VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER.
2.15 p.m. ..................... . P. »........Daily, except Wednesday'
11.45 pjn................................... ................. ..............'..........Daily

TO SEATTLE.
5 p.m..,................ Daily

TO NANAIMO.
6 a m.............Every Tuesday

11 p.m...........

TO UNION AND COMOX
ti a.ni.......».. .Every Tuesday

TO ALASKA.
11 p.m...........Aug. 19 and 26
And every Friday thereafter.

TO PRINCE RUPERT.
...................................... August 19 and 26
And every Friday thereafter. -

TO PORT BSSINOTON, SKEEN A RIVER AND QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

11 p.m......... ................................... August 22, September 5-19
LOCKUNO CAMPS AND RIVERS INLET.

12 midnight......... ................................................ Every Monday
TO CHINA AND JAPAN.

Kuipres* of India.'..}.*..................^..................August 17
Empress of Japan.................................. '................. Hope-mber 7

TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.
Zealandia (new) ......................................................September 9
Maratna .t.'.V.Rvtt....................... ............................. October 7

Toronto Exhibition Excursion $74.30
To Toronto and return. Tickets on sale Aug. 19. Good return

ing until Sept: 23.

Until Purther Netioe There WtU Be No Boat to Vancouver at 
- -r - - SA# p.m., Wednesdays.

For further particular» apply to 
1102 Government Street.

L. D. C1IETHAM.
City Passenger Agent.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
FOR PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART. QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, 

Vie Vancouver.
S S. PRINCE RUPERT, - 8600 Tons - S. S. PRINCE GEORGE

DOUBLE WEEKLY SAILINGS.
EVERY MONDAY, MA. m. | EVERY FRIDAY, W a. m.

FOR SEATTLE AT MIDNIGHT.
EVERY SATURDAY | EVERY WEDNESDAY,

RETURNING—Leave INÉAttU on Sundays and Thursdays at Midnight. 
NOTE.—S. 8. Prince George will leave Seattle for Victoria, Thursday, 

August wth. at 2 p. in , Ineteed of midnight Leave Victoria ffttt Prince 
Rupert onljQ. August 18th, about midnight. Inetcad of Auguat 13th at M a. m.

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Reaches All Points la

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and East

_ - Via Any Route.
Finest roadbed, modem and luxurious trains. For Information as to fares. 

He., also for folders and particular* re Grand Trunk Pacific points, apply at 
temporary office. O. T. P dock. Wharf street, rear of Poet Office. Write or
wTe^DUPBROW, Téléphoné 241L HAROLD BROWN,

City Pees, and Ticket Aft. Dock and Frt. Agt., O.T.P.C.S.S. Co., Ltd. 
, GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

To-day marks the commencement of our usual Semi-Annual Sale of leading makes of 
American Footwear. There i 5 no ‘ ‘Slashing” or “Mutilating” of prices, but just a genuine 
reduction on our entire stock. Most Victorians know the class of footwear we carry, 
and for this reason we always enjoy the reputation of being “The Home of Correct 
Footwear for the Entire Family ’
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Ladies’
BLACK SUEDE BUTTON BOOTS, hand 

wolfs, American make. Regu
lar price $6.50. Sale price....

$4.15

PATENT COLTS, button and lace, suede

$3.35h and eravenette tops. Reg. 
values up to $5.50. Sale price...

PATENT AND TAN OXFORDS, calf and 
kid. Regular $L00. Sale 
price ................... . ......

$2.15

400 PAIRS MISSES’ SHOES, in tan and 
black. Sizes 11 to 2. Sale 
price ......................... ................

$1.35

150 PAIRS LADIES’ KII) OXFORDS. 
1 patent tops. Sale price, per 

> pair

Makes such as the 
“Florsheim” and 
“Nettleton” for 
men and “Cousin*’ 
and "Cross" for 
women (four of our 
exclusive agen
cies,) stand alone 
in their supremacy 
as the highest 
standard obtain
able, and these, of 
course, are includ
ed in our sale.

Gentlemen’s
PATENT COLT BLUCHERS, welted 

Regular price $5.00. Sale" *•> ir 
price ........ ............... ........... .

BOX CALF, VICI KID AND TAN. Regu
lar price $5.00. Sale price, Sr
per pair.................f .. ....

MEN’S BOX CALF. VICI KID AND TAN 
CALF BLUCHERS. Reg. f/i -ir 
values up to $5.50. Sale price... )j.jJ

Young Generation
400 PAIRS BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES, 

Sizes 1 to 5. Sale price, per tf 4 rr
pair ,0J

400 PAIRS YOUTHS’ SCHOOL SHOES. 
Sizes 11 to 13. Sale price, per f| jjj

LITTLE GENTS’ SCHOOL SHOES. Sizes 
8 to lOi/j. Sale price, per Ft an 
pair........... ......................... .....p| ,4U

500 PAIRS CHILDREN’S SHOES. Sizes 
8 to 10y>. Sale price, per 
pair ....................

"ice, per (M 
• • • • » • •• J) I iMv
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Notice Obnceralng Tender» " for 
Fresh Provisions for the Cnn- 

sdtan Naval Service
SEALED TENDERS atldreas'd Id <h* 

imderetened and • ftdor.il 1 r.-ft 1-r. lor 
Fresh Pravlrlon." will bi recr.lr.aS at the 
Department, or tb' N»v*l Service »t Ot- 
taws up to noon on rh’lra lay, .Rth Sep. 
tember. for the »upply of the mid «men
tioned Hat of freeh prov.atcia lor the 
ship, of the Canadian Naval Service a.
Bt>eih*Beef. Freeh Motion, Freeh Park 
Gat October to Slat March). Bacon, Freeh 
FUh Lard. Butter. Fraah Milk. Breed. 
Water. Plcklca, Currania. Polaloee, 
On lone or Leeka. Cabbise. Tiimlpe. Car- 
rote. Paranlpe, Beau.

The period of contract to o# tor one 
year from October 1st. IMS.

Forma of tender can be obtained from
’Ylnauthnrtaed^"publication of Cita lotlcc 
will not ko.ratd --e ... • G. J. PE8BA8AÏ1,

Deputy Minister of the .Nevai Service, 
pepertment of the Nival Jkrv.j#,

n

For Skeens, Prince Rupert 
and Stewart.

S. S. VADS0
Will rail Thursday, Xtig. 18.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt
MS Yatee.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly Ballings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican porta and taking
Okrgo to Beatern Canada and Europe via
1 tfyilBJSSTfecLlT. 5.600 TONS) 
e£ut the end of June. Passenger Agents 
?2?the Canadian Northern Steamahlne, 
Ltd. Montreal to Bristol. the Anchor Line 
gnd ' Hamburg-American Line from New 
▼ork to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg 
Ltd other European pointa; also through 
bookings via Mexico to Europe. , 
Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man- 

eger. 621 Winch Building, Vancouver.

—:—:—:

McCandless Brothers & Cathcart

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
N.W Sterner "CJCTrUNA" Sails

WEDNESDAY, AUO. 10, 0 P.M.
Hardy Bay. Bella Balls. Swanson Bay, 

Erelnston. Skacns oannarlm. Naaa. Prince 
tiuTart. Stewart and Portland Canal 
LOADING AT PORTEVB WHARF.

IralSht-OP^V^ÏN
« View It., Victoria.

Gan. Agent. 
Phone ar.

annul MEXICA* STEAMSHIP uii
all claims against the ■learners 

-,Cm.rule" and “Lonsdale," operated under iSTïïne of the Cenadlan-Mealcan 
1ST. Line, must be presented within tan S?. after arrival of the told .tremera tS 
juno and July. The contract with than 
J,camera will aspire upon completion of 
their present voyages end all accounts 
should be settled before the steamers are 
released. A. T. CRICHTON.

3cXXXXXXXXXXrXXXYY*XXTTTYYTYn

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS*
On the Seattle-Port Town
send-Victoria route is with
drawn until further **

saixxxxxxxx:

NOTICE
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 

STEAMSHIP LINE.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN by the 

undersigned that the Sun Steamship 
Co.. Limited, operating the steamships 
Lonsdale and Georgia under the above 
name has no connection with any boat 
other than the above mentioned steam
ers which may now be operating or 
may hereafter be operated under the 
seme of the Canadian-Mexican Pacific 
Steamship Line, and that on the dle- 
eharg* of the 8. 8. Lonsdale, at present 
in the port of Vancouver, their con
nection and that of the undersigned as 
joint manager of the said line will 
oeaee; and that they are not and will 
not in any way be responsible or liable 
In connection with any other steam
ship or stekmshlpa which may be run 
or operated under the above name.

Dated at Vancouver. British Colum
bia, this 17th day of July. A. D., 1910.

For the Sun Steamship Co.,
A. T. CRIOHTON,

The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam
ship Lins.

A; T. CRIOHTON. 
Joint

IN THE MATTER OF THE ."NAVI
GABLE WATERS* PROTECTION 
ACT," BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

TAKE NOTICE that James R. Stewart. 
In pursuance of Section 7 of the above 
named Act, luu deposited the plane of 
work and description of the proposed site 
thereof, to be constructed upon all that 
foreshore end submerged land In West 
Bay of Victoria Harbor. B. C., lying 
adjacent and pertaining to Lots 4 (six) 
and 7 (seven) of Section St tthirty.-two), 
Esquimau District, and more particularly 
described as follows ■ '

Commencing at a point north 
degrees and fori,-five minutes ea« <N. 8* 
deg • min. S I end twenty-eight end 
seven-tenth. <3.7 ft. I feet fr»m tl.e_ Inter- 
eeellon of west boundary at Lot 
high water mark nf west Bat. 
aouth eleven degreee and alp mb u 
IS. 11 deg W nijn.. 3). 
hundred »nd _ 
thence «zst

•£~Jr



CITY OF VICTORIA

A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by Bylaw, from time to time, will be found 
posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.

A BY-LAW
To authorise the entering late aa agres 

meat with the British Columbia Tela- 
phoae Company, Limited, concerning 
the removal of telephone polee and 
overhead wires from 
and to raise the 
debentures for 
est forth.

a certain streets, 
i of $100,000.00 on

WHEREAS the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria has arranged an agree
ment with the British Columbia Tele
phone Company, which arrangement Is 
set forth In an agreement approved by 
the Council and executed by the Com
pany, and which said agreement Is in 
the yorda and figures following:

THIS INDENTURE made In duplicate 
this ninth day of August, in the year of 
Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
ten. j
BETWEEN:

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA, 

t Hereinafter called the CI.TY)
of the First Part.

1»11. or et lh. option of the Company Uf WITNESS W11
to be redeemeble at any tint. upotTill hereto have raiieed ‘“'treepeetlve cor

BRITISH <X)l,Vlî1ilA IEL.J5PHONS

-V

1U to vuauru o 
» hefeaaa 

?5t Should the C*xm 
* *ure without p

I colu;___.....
COMPANY, LIMITED.

(Hereinafter called the COMPANY)
of the Second Part:

WHEREAS the Company carries on a 
telephone business in the City of Vic
toria. In the Province of British Colum
bia. and carries its cables and wires upon 
poles placed In the streets of the City;

AND WHEREAS the Company at the 
request of the City has consented to re
move Its said poles, cables and wires, 
from certain streets hereinafter set 
forth and to place its cables and wires 
in underground conduits In streets here
inafter mentioned and to provide service 
by means of underground conduits and 
poles in the interior of the blocks having 
connection with the conduits In said 
streets;

AND WHEREAS by the provisions of 
Section fifty <60>, subsection It (a) and 
IS (b) of the Municipal Clauses Act. the 
parties hereto have the right to provide 
for such work to be done by the Company 
at the expense and coat of the City;

----- AND WH8RBA81t hue been so agreed,
NOW THEREFORE THIS INDEN

TURE WITNESSETH that In considera
tion of the premises and of the mutual 
covenants hereinafter contained, and of 
the sum of One Dollar (Sl.PO) of lawful 
money of Canada paid by each of the 
parties hereto to" the other of them (the 
receipt whereof Is hereby by them re
spectively acknowledged ) and parties 
hereto mrtuelly covenant- a» fettewe:

I. The Company wlU Immediately en
deavor to secure such rights of way or 
easements over or through private pro
perty within the area hereinafter men
tioned and aJso property abutting on 
Fort Street between Douglas and Cook 

* Street* and on YatejaJMieet <rom Dougr 
las to'Quadra Street* aif they may deem 

Jpc the purpose aforesaid: 
Company not be able to sej’

__________ ill payment therefor, all the
rights of way or easements for such pur
poses. the Cltv undertakes to Immediate
ly provide same under their powers in 
said Act set oft.

I. Upon the Vompany or the City hav
ing acquired Uie rights and easements 
set out In Paragraph (I) hereof, the 
Company as « *ntractors for the City 
shall Immediately proceed to construct 
and establish an underground conduit 
system for the carrying of cables and 
wires for the qj*\ and only for the pur
poses of the Company’s business, within 
the area bounded by the following 
streets of the City,. namely:

Wharf Street. Humboldt. Douglas. 
Burdette Avenus Blanchard. Cormorant. 
Store and Johnson Streets, as shown on 
the plan at tact *d hereto and also on 
Fort Street from Douglas Street to Cook 
Street and Yates Street from Douglas tp 
Quadra Streets. ,

Within such area the Company coven
ants on or before the 10th day of August. 
A. D. 1912. to completely remove all 
their present overhead apparatus and 
equipment of poles and wires, provided 

i all such rights and easements shall have 
been obtained on or before the 1st day 
of January. A. D. 1412. still rendering to 
all customers of the Company a satis
factory service. „

2 For such purpose the Company 
shall have authority to enter upon all 
and every road, street alley, or thor
oughfare within the said area, and Fort 
Street between Douglas and Cook 
Streets, and Yates Street from Douglas 
to Quadra Streets, and to dig up the 
road bed thereof, soWect. however, to. 
and the Company shall first obtain, the 
written direction of Ahe City Engineer, 
who shall have sole authority to direct 
at what particular point and at what 
particular time the eatd road, street 
alley or thoroughfare shall be dug up. 
and In what order as to time among the 
various streets :

PROVIDED, however, that the said
work shall be carried out ^jsegpeditlous-

^ ~ —---------------- any —
months’ »otl<4> to the debenture holders, 
such debentures In cither case to bear 
interest thereon at- the rate of four per 
cent. (4% ) per annum on the 21st day of 
January and July In each year. >
■ 7. When the City Electrician or the 
City Engineer shall certify in writing 
that the Company have expended $26,- 
000.00 oq said works, the City will hand 
over and deliver to the Company deben
ture». being a portion of the said Issue of 
the par value of $55.000.00, and there
after whenever an additional $26.000.00 
shall have been expended and have been 
so certified by the said Engineer or Elec
trician the City will hand over and de
liver to the Company further debenture» 
of the par value of $26.000.00 in each In
stance until the Company shall have ex
pended the sum of $76,000.00 and shall 
have received debentures of a par value 
of that sum. The City will hand over to 
the aald Company the balance of the said 
debentures when the City Engineer or 
City Electrician shall have certified that 
the whole of the work mentioned in Par
agraph (2) hereof has been completed.

8. The City shall upon the sufficient 
completion of the work of establishing, 
and construction of the said conduit sys
tem give authority and suffer end per
mit the Company.to exclusively.uae and 
operate the same and to maintain, recon
struct alter and repair the cables, con
duits. wires and other apparatus so con
structed for the purpose of supplying 
telephone service until default for three 
months be made on the part of the tele
phone Company in the payment In the 
next paragraph provided for:

PROVIDED, that should the Company 
at any time within three months after 
mar. such default pay to the City the 
principal and interest then In default to
gether with Interest on the overdue In
terest at the rate of Five per cent (6%) 
per annum then the rights of user of 
the Company shall continue in all re
spects as If no default had been made.

t. The Company shall from and after 
the date of such handing over of such 
debentures, and during the whole life 
theiyof make a semi-annual payment to 
the City equal In amount to the Interest 
and sinking fund upon the amount of the 
said debentures on the 15th day of Janu- 

_ary. and July in each year______
10. Upon payment by the Cbmpany of 

all the semi-annual payments of Inter
est and sinking fund upon the said de
bentures the City will grant and convey 
or otherwise transfer to the Oompaqv 
free of encumbrance the whole of the 
work» so to be constructed, and substitu
tions and additions thereto® snd which 
have been herein agreed to be vested In 
the CUy and. also gU„rights, property, 
powers and privileges obtained by the 
Comptny or the City as aforesaid or en
joyed by the City under aald aub-sec
tions 18 (a) and 11 ib). so far as the 
earn* relate to telephones, to the end 
that the City shall vest In the Company 
all the title the City aha» have In the 
underground system to be completed un
der this agreement.

It. IflUïftt-frLtJte Compsny requiring 
the~Clt$£<s-Issue dvbenMires redeemable 
as provided hi danse 0) hereof. then the 
Company may it any time heres-fterrpay 
to the City a sum which added to the 
amount of sinking fund which at the 
time of such payment shall have been 
already paid to the City be sufficient to 
redeem the said debentures, and there
upon the City will grant and convey, or 
otherwise transfer to the Company free 
of encumbrances the whole of the* works, 
substitutions and additions so to be con
structed. which have been herein agreed 
to be vested in the City and also all 
rights powers and privileges obtained 
by the Company or the City as aforesaid 
or enjoyed by the City under said sub
sections Il ta) or 18 4b). to the end that 
thé City shall vest in the Company all 
the title the Ctty shall have In the un
derground system to be completed under 
this agreement.

12. If at any time the Company shall 
find It necessary to excavate, open up. 
reconstruct, alter, maintain, or repair all 
or any of the said conduits, or to effect 
any repairs to any of the fixtures or ap
paratus used In connection with the said 
system the company shall have the 
power. In so far as the (Tty are author
ised to give tfre same, to enter upon and 
do said work, and tf necessary, shall for 
such purpose have, upon obtaining per
mission from the City Engineer power to 
block or divert the vehicular or passen
ger traffic temporarily «» may he sanc
tioned by such permit:

PROVIDED, however thst the work 
•hat! be carried out a* expeditiously snd 
with as little Inconvenience to the public 
traffic as possible, and the streets, or 
street, restored or renlaced In the same 
condition ss before the work or repair 
commenced.

IS. The Company undertakes, when re
quested so to do In writing, to alter or 
change, at Its own expense, the location 
of any conduit, cable, wire or other appli-

porate seals to be hereunto affixed lb® 
day and year first above written 
The Vorporate Seal of the CWJTJttlJ 

of the Vit y of Victoria we, hereunto 
nfflited In the presence of:

The Corporate Seal of the Ilrtt !»hVol um- 
bia Telephone Company, Limited, «•» 
hereunto affixed In the . presence

I Heal) W. FARREN. President.
O BO. H. HAL8K, Sec retary.

AVI) WHEREAS the expenee and coat 
of the work within Uie aald area andI oe- 
tenaiona thereof, aa In 1‘arsgraph 1 of 
said agreemenT »#t out. la estimated at 
One hundred thousand dollars ,100.- 
000.00). and It la proposed by this By- 
Law to authorise the retain* of aald 
aunts and the delivery of the authorised 
debentures at such tlmrs as the ®»n*® 
required to be delivered under the terms 
of the said agreement.

AND WHEREAS % petition under Sec
tion «8 of the Municipal Clauses Act ha» 
been presented to the Municipal Council 
-of rtie Corporation of the City of Vic
toria. signed by the owner* of more than 
one-tenth of r*al property In the City 
of Victoria as shown by the last revised 
Assessment Roll, requesting the City 
Council to introduce o By-Law to raise 
liis said sum of One hundred thousand 
dollars (Il00.00ft.00> in and for the pur
poses aforesaid, and the Council desire 
to give effect t# such petition In man
ner hereinafter appearing;

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property

pointed the Returning Officer of the aald
VO,e E. W BRADLET

Acting C. M. C.
City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C.. 

August 17th. 1810. t

A BY-LAW

No. 618, the ‘‘Sewer Loan Guarantee 
By-law. 1908. No. 667, the "Sewer Loan 
Loan Guarantee By-law. 1909." No. 691, 
the "Sewer Loan Guarantee By-law, 
1909 (No. iv No. 814. be sufficient to 
provide the annual interest on the 
moheya from tlm** to tiras borrowed on 
the security of the debentures issued 
hereunder, and thç annual sinking fund 
for the payment of the principe!

To Enable the Borrowing «
•am of SS0.0O0, »••«•< -
frontage meats or Taxes and 
OobmoUm genial, with the guaran
tee of the City of Victoria.
WHEREAS, It Is intended to borrow 

upon the security of rente or taxe» ana 
sewer connection rentals. _ J**
the Sewers By-law. 1902 (No. 400). tha 
further sum of $50.000. to be expended 
In and for the extension of the aewers 
within the City of Victoria, snd the re
payment to property owner* « a sum 
of $2.820. advanced fo,r f.ewer
construction, under By-la* No. «9*.

AND WHEREAS. It *" proposed 
give the guarantee of the < °/TH\rat»<>n 
for securing the moneys so Intended to 
be borrowed:

AND WHEREAS, the said "Sewers 
1901." was validated by Section 29 of 
Chapter 42. of the statutes of 1908-4 to 
so far as frontage rents or taxes and 
sewer connection rental* were thereny 
assessed and levied upon the owners or 
land and buildings, and power was giv
en by the reciting section to revoke and 
rescind the assessment and levy msoe 
by the aalil recllln* By-law .upon occu- 
piers of land and building», and suoh 
assessment and levy upon said occupiers 
was accordingly- revoked by the ‘ c®*'®*’® 
By-law, is#3. Amendment By-law, 1904 
(numbered 424):

AND WHEREAS, the amount of the 
said frontage rent* or taxes and eewer 
connection rentals. *'hargeable for the 
year 1910 la estimated at $26,5-8.10, and 
the sum of |496.0o0 has. been already

STSJSFSrvZ'ZiZ "Hewer
last revised Assessment Roll for the , under the provisions of the S®»*r 
year 1910 was $22.089.917.00; Loon Guaranty Bv-l-aw 1902 No. 4M.

AND WHEREAS tha total amount re- | The *aW»r Loan jLoI^Guar*'
qulred to-be raised annually bv rata for 1905. No 454. The H<wer t-oan must
paying the debt which will be crested ante# By-law. 1907. No. 618. The 8ew
herein and the Interest thereon, and for er Loan Guarantee B>-»W. l»os. so.
creating an annual sinking fund for the 
payment off of the said debt within 
fifty (50) tears la Four thousand sty 
hundred and fifty-five dollars ($4.- 
856.00);

AND WHEREAS this By-Law may not 
he altered, or repealed, except with the 
conannt of the Lteutenant-Oovernor-ln- 
Counctl :

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council ofThe CorporaTlohoTm* Ory of 
Victoria enact* *» follows:

1. The terms of the agreement herein
before fully set out In the r«Ual of this 
By-Uw shall be. and the same are here
by accepted, and the British Columbia 
Telephone Company. Limited, are hereby 
authorised to have, hold and exercise tha 
rights and privileges In the said agree
ment mentioned or referred to, subject 
ff the covenants. comHGews end eestrie- 
tlons binding on the said Company in 
the said sgreement set forth

2. Forthwith after the requisite as
sent of thexelectors of the City of Vic
toria entitled to vote thereon shall have 
been given to the final passage of this 
By-Law, the said agreement aha» forth
with be executed by the Corporation, 
and the agreement when eo executed 
shall forthwith he carried Into effect and 
thenceforth observed, and the aald agree
ment so executed Is hereby Incorporated 
with, and shall be deemed to form part 
of. read With, this By-Law In so
fet aajJFe same (contains any covenant* 
on the part of Uie corporation and by the 
Corporation has to l*e performed.

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
•o borrow upon the credit of the said 
tCorporation, by way of the debentures 
herdn after mentioned, from any per
son or persons or body or bodies corpor
ate. who may be willing to advance the 
•ante as a loan, a sum of money not ex
ceeding In the whole the sum of One 
hundred thousand dollars tSl40.046.ft6) 
currency, or sterling money, at the rate 
of 4.«4 2-3 dollar* to the «ne pound 
sterling, and to cause all such sums so 
raised or received to' be paid Into the 
hands of the Treasurer of the said Cor
poration for the purposes and with the 
object hereinbefore recited.

4. It shall be lawful for the aald 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be made, executed and Issued 
for the sum of One hundred thousand 
dollars ($160.000.00). either In currency 
or sterling money (at the rate afore
said). each of the said debentures being 
of the amount of One thousand dollars 
($1.000.00) or Its sterling equivalent (at 
the rate aforesaid) and’aJl such deben
ture* shall be sealed with the seal of 
the said Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall also be lawM for the aald 
Mavor In his discretion alternatively to 
cause the said debentures to he mad* 
executed and Issued for an amount of 
(140 sterling, and one. If necessary, fof 
a iec* sum In sterling money to com
plete i he authorised Issue.

ft The *ald debentures shall bear date 
of 4he 21st day of January. A. D. 1911. 
and shall be made payable in fifty veers

Loan ' Guarantee By-law. 1908.'
637. ’Th* Hewer Loan Guarantee By
law. 1909." No. 592. and the "Sewer Loan 
Guarantee By-law 1909. (No. 2) No.
<14.

AND WHEREAS, the moneys inten
ded to be borrowed pursuant to this By
law will be primarily charged and se
cured upon the frontsge rents or taxes 
and sewer connection rentals, assessed 
end levied end to be collected annually 
bndér ïlie àuthorny of The said "-Hewer 
By-law. 1902." now unencumbered, 
amounting to $2.481.19;

AND WHEltKAH. the amount 
qulred to be collected annually from 
the aald frontage rent» or taxes and 
sewer connection rentals to pey ln,rr™at 
pon the said aggregate debt of |496,tM)0. 
and to repay the said debts by sinking 
funds within fifty years Is 123.047. snd 
♦Tie amount "to he collected I» pey the 
Interest upon the said additional sum of 
ISO.OUti is $2,0ou. and to repay tha addi
tional debt by sinking fund Is $328, 
making together the aggregate »um ol 
$36.375, and having regard to additions 
since January 1st, 1914, estimated at 
$500, it is estimated that there will not 
be any deficiency

AND WHEREAS. It Is proposed to 
borrow the said sum of 4*0.000 upon de
bentures as hereinafter appearing:

AND WHEREAS, by the aald recited 
By-law. No. 4o0. the said frontage rente 
or taxes and sewer connection rentals 
when received are directed to be carried 
to a Joint fund entitled "The Hewer 
Rental anti Hewer Tax. Fund," and are 
to be expended In the extension of the 
sewerage system of the city, and the 
construction and maintenance of the 
same, and In making provision for and 
the payment Of principal, interest and 
sinking funds inhere moneys are borr 
rowed on the security of the same, and 
in such manner and at such time or 
times as the Municipal Council shall 
from time to time think expedient. And 
It fts desired by this By-law to give ef
fect to such provision:

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 
of the Corporatise of the City of Vic
toria enacts as follows:—

19 Th* moneys raised under this By
law shall be expended In the construc
tion of sewers and for the purpose gen
erally mentioned In this By-law. and 
for no other purpose.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the Ctty of Victoria 
to borrow upon the security, primarily, 
of the said frontage rente or taxés and 
sewer connection rentals, and by way of 
guarantee upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by way of debenture» here
inafter ment limed, from any person or 
persons, or bodies corporate, who may 
be willing to advance the same as a loan, 
a sum of money not exceeding In 
Whole the sum of $60.440 currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.44 
2-3rds dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to rauae all such sums so raised or 
received to l*e paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for 
the purpose and with the object hereln-

hereunder shall. Immediately upon re
ceipt thereof, be set aside by the an Id 
city Treasurer and placed by him to a 
separate account with the bankers of 
the Corporation of Victoria, and there
out shall be paid the coupon» or interest 
upon the said debentures or borrowed 
moneys, as the same shall from time 
to time full due, and the moneys to pro
vide the said annual sinking fund shall 
be placed on deposit, and with the Inter
est thereon, aha» be allowed to accu
mulate and thereout shall be paid the 
principal moneys borrowed, a* the said 
debentures Issued hereunder shell from 
time to time become due.

». This By-law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clause* Act. and aha» take effect 
on the day after, the final passing there

to. This By-law may not be altered or 
repealed save with the consent of the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council.

11. This By-law shall be cited as the 
Hewer Loan Guarantee By-law. 1810.w
Passed the Municipal Council on the 

16th day of August. 1910.
TAKE NOTICE that the above Is 

true copy of the proposed By-law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known as numbers 
1417 and 1419 (Mr. Meaton’s Building), 
Broad street, on Monday, the 29th day 
of August. 1914. that the polls will be 
kept open between the hours of 9 o'clock 
a m. and 7 o'clock p.m., and that Mr. W. 
W. Northcott has been appointed the 
Returning Officer of the s«id vole.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C.M.C.

9Clty Clerk’s Office.
Victoria. B.C.. Aug. 17th. 1910.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
In his discretion to alternatively cause 
each of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and IXbued for an amount of 
£100 sterling, and one. if necessary, for 
a lees sum In sterling money to com
plete the euthorlxed Issue.

-3. The said debentures shall bear $a«e 
of the day after the final passing of this 
By-law. and shall be made payable In

A BY-LAW
Te Aathortse tha Use of Corporate Leads

at Iprlif Midge for leheei Purposes
WHERKAH on the application of tha 

Board of Hcliool Trustees the Council 
have resolved to grant the corporate 
lands at Hprtng Ridge hereunder de
scribed. also a sum of $13.000 In aid of 
t be I‘"re haw* tnr Hr htsil Gnard nf
abutting lands, the whole to be used as 
snd for a High Hchool Hite, also to do 
certain works to make the site suitable, 
•aid sum of,$13.040 to be raised With the 
school rate for the year 1916. and the 
cost of said works to be raised with the 
school rate for the years 1916. 1911 and 
1913 as may be called for by the prog
ress of the wprka.

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the t.Tty nf Victoria enacts as 
follow»:

1. It shall be lawful for the Council to 
use the corporate land* hereinafter de
scribed for school purposes:

Desertptlea of Leads
Sections forty-eight (4$) and forty- 

nine (49)1
Lot eighteen (18) of Section Fifty- 

three (63). Map 265.
Lots ~C”. "D’\ "E”. "F”, of Section fif

ty-seven (67). Map 12$;
Part one hundred and fifty-five (166) 

feet by forty-four (44) feet of Section 
Fifty-eight i64>. In a square block In tha 
Southwest corner thereof.

Lota "A ”. "B". "IV'. "ET. ”F*% of «ac
tion Sixty-four (44). Map 123;

South half (Hi of Section Slxty-flve
Part one hundred and ftfty-hre (166) 

feet by eighty-eight (84) feet of North 
half (H) 6f Section Slxty-flre < 46) :

South half (H) Of Section Fifty-four 
(64). except that part thereof conveyed 
by Marla Good acre to George «telly by 
deed dated the 14th March. 1694:

All In Spring Ridge. Victoria City, and 
said lands shall henceforth be held by 
the Corporation, for school pt»r|

2. The said aj»m of 413.406 
paid out of corporate moneys and raised 
With the school rate for the year 19161

such place, either to th® Dominion of 
Canada. Great Britain, or the Untied 
F fates of America, as ma ybe designated 
thereon, and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of interest, 
and the signature of the interest cou
pons may be either written, stamped, 
printed, lithographed or engraved. _

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, payable 
half-yearly, on the 21st day of January 
and 21st Ay of July, at such place, 
in the Dominion of Canada. Great Bri
tain. or the United State* of America, 
as may be expressed in the debenture 
and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
to cause the said debentures and 
interest coupons, either or both, to be 
made payable at such place, either in 
the Dominion of Canada. Greet Britain, 
or the United State» of America, as may 
be desired w

4. It shall be lawful for, the Mayor 
of the said Corporation to dispose of 
the said debentures at a rate below par, 
and to authorise the Treasurer to pay 
out of the sums so raised by the sale of 
the said debentures, all expenses con
nected with the preparation and engrav
ing or lithographing of the debenture» 
and coupons, or any discount or com
mission or other charges incidental to 
the sale of the said debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor 
there shell, in the said debentures, lie 
reserved to the Corporation the right 
upon any future consolidation of the 
debenture Indebtedness of the City to 
substitute debenture» of such consolida
tion secured upon the credit of the City 
generally. Such consolidated deben
tures shall contain the like covenants, 
conditions and restrictions as are con
tained in the debentures, issued in pur
suance of this By-law. and In each de
benture issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for such substitution may
Inserted.

I. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debenture» during 
their currency, there shell' be raised an
nually the sum of $2.666. and for the 
payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shell be raised annually the sum 
of $1.266.46. and both sum* shall be 
raised annually by a ra!6 sufficient 
therefftr oh itt rateable ht 
provementa or real property In the City 
of Victoria during the continuance of 
the said debentures, or any of them.

9. This By-law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clauses Act. and shall take effect on 
the day after the final passing thereof.

16. Thto By-law may be cited a* tl 
‘$$6.666 School Loan By-law. IMA.-

Passed the Municipal Council on the 
16th day of August. 1916.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is 
true copy of the proposed By-law. upon

•ski debenture, ml » rale b»|0W P»r »,'4 
to euthorlxe th, Trwuror to fey ou, of 
th. lama mo retool by the mole of the 
Mid debenture, ell expense connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures •*>« 
coupons, or any discount or commission, 
or other chargea Incidental to the aaie 
of the said debenture*.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shell. In the eahl.debenture». "® 
reserved to the Corporation the vignt 
upon any future consolidation of the
debentures indebtedness of the City'to 
substitute debenture* of such consolWa- 
tlon secured upon the credit of the City 
generally. Such consolidation deben
tures shall, contain the like covenant*, 
conditions and restrictions a* are con
tained in the debentures lasiied ln pw* 
nuance of this bylaw, and In each de
benture issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for such substitution may be

8. For the purpose of raising annu-' 
ally the required sum for the payment 
of the Interest 'on the said debenture* 
during their currency, there shall be 
raised annually the sum of $3,660, and 
for the purpose of creating the sinking 
fund aforesaid for the payment1 off of 
the debt at maturity there shall be 
raised annually the sum of $491.26 and 
both said sums shall be raised annually 
by a rate auff'clent therefor on all rate
able land and Improvement» or ' real 
property In the city of Victoria during 
the continuance of the aald debentures

any of them.
9. This bylaw shall before the final 

passing thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the said corporation in. 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clauses Act. and shall take effect 
on the fifth day after the final passing 
thereof.

* 10. Thla bylaw may tie cited as thw 
Dallas Road Foreshore Bylaw. 1910.

Passed tiva Municipal Council on the 
16th day of August. 1910.

TAKE .NOTICE that the above Is a 
true copy of the proposed bylaw, qpon 
which the vote of the municipality will 
be taken at the building known as 
Numbers 1417 and 1419 t?4r. Meaton a 
building) Broad street, on Monday, the 
29th dav of August. 1916. that the polls 
will be kept open between the lfoura of 
9 o’clock a. m. and 7 o’clock p. nt- and 
that Mr. W. W Northcott has been ap
pointed the Returning Officer of jtilW 
said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. C* 
August 17th. 1910.

A BY-LAW

which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known as Numbers 
1417 and 1419 (Mr. Mestons Building). 
Broad Street, on Monday, the 29th day 
of August, 1916. that the polls will be 
kept open between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., and that Mr. W. W. North
cott has been appointed the Returning 
Officer of the said vote.

K. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria. B.C:; Aug. 17th. 1916.

A BY-LAW
T, tow *1.000.00 for tko rrotoottom et

WHKRBAM Uie CdUncll of the Corpor
ation o, ti>* city of victim» here itocid.a 
that It Is necessary to erect a permanent

with the school rate for th# year 1414 protection against the action of the sou 
for the purpose* herein recited, and there I on the foreshore b®n®»th Dallas Rond, 
■hall be paid out of the corporate moneys commencing at a point approximately 
in the veers 1910 1911 and 1912 the pro-J 360 feet Kaaterly of where Montreal 
portion of the coat Incurred during such Street produced would touch the sea-

1, a» possible with as llfUe Inconveni
ence to the public traffic as pdkelble. 

.ii snd every street or streets re
position'la said block or any of them

ruiri ______ _______ _______ whenever or so often aa such alteration
and all and every street or streets re- ! and replacing Is made necessary by reas- 
atored or replaced la the same condition on „f the construction of a new building. 
mm before the work or repair was com- “ fi^""before tha work or repair
m^<The Company agrees to provide, 
erect, and maintain all requisite bar
riers. fences and other proper protection 
and to provide, keep and maintain such 
watchman, and lights with red globe* »» 
mav be necessary, or as mav be ordered 
by the Cltv Engineer In order to Insure 
sefetv to the oublie as well aa thoee en
gaged about the premise i or 7*»™*: and 
agree, where it Is practicable In the City 
Engineer*» opinion to keep »»V roa<1*j*v 
open for travel for the uee of the public, 
for such width aa the City Engineer may 
direct The Company also agrees to pro
vide a sufficient number of NO 
THOROUGHFARE” or 4>|hen proper no
tice* which thev mvet cauas to he 
placed and mn!otalned In good order m 
conspicuous places wherever any road
way. sidewalk or thoroughfare la torn 
up or dangerous, and so long as It re
mains unsafe or unfinished, and when 
the work Is carried on at night the Com
pany will supply at their own expense a 
ny f fiztp t ssiskrf . eleetd^t ■ or ^16*11. 
approved and efficient lights to enable 
the same to he done In sn efficient and- 
setlwfactorv manner, and the City En- 

' rineer aha» have the power to order ad
ditional light* to ho put ‘eo at the Com
pany** expense If in the City Engineer’s 
onlnlon thev are or may be required: and 
the Company hereby aareea to Indem- 

. ntfv and save*barmles* the said Cltv of 
and from all loes cost or damage by 
reasoq of any set. matter, cause or thing 
done or omitted to he done by the Com
pare for the protection of the •oublie 
durlnc their operations, either of con
struction or repair.

6. The whole of the works *0 to he 
constructed as aforesaid, excepting the 
Central Station and contents and all tele- 
nhnne lnstrumnets and wiring within 
buildings, but Including the property 
rights, nowera and privileges In the- 
above described area, and on Wort 
Street between TViuglaa and Cook 
Htr++tr obtained bv the Comnanv or cjtv 
' under Paragraph (1) hereof, aha» from 
day to day n* the **me *re eomnleted 
he ar-d become the absolute nronertv of. 
and for all purpose* ve«ted In the Cltv 
sublect only to the crc|u»|ve rl-ht Of 
near here* nofter nrovtded: and In like 
«-tanner all •ubatltutlon- for and all ad
dition* to the «eld works or any pert 
thereof during fh« u-are of the *e*ne bv 
the Comns"v. *nd nrlor to the final oey- 

the Compnnr. shell b*- 
romc end b* abrolute property of
and -ested In the said City.

4. For the purpose aforesaid the. Cltv 
agree* *0 *uhm*t hefore the 36th day of

ance constructed or affixed to the l”- j from said date, at such place or places , before referred to. The said guarantee
terlor of any of the blocks pursuant to either In the Dominion of Caned*. Greet — *L- *- ■—*----
the provisions of this agreement, Mdrt; Britain or the United States of America, 
place the same In some oth®f convenient rnev In the discretion of the Mayor he 

* BeWgnatod thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the pn* ment 
Of h»?e eat. and the signatures to the In

rebuilding or the alt* 
of any bulidmg to said btortr or any 
them, and so that the Company will at all 
times do and execute all necessary works.

- repeat coupon* may be either written, 
tlonor extension stamped, printed or lithographed, 
r block or any r g .The said debentures shall bear In

terest et the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which In-

matters and things which new conditions tereet ,ha!l be payable half-yearly on
In real property affected may require................................ - - ----- --- -
AND In default the 'City aha» have the 
right to apply to the Court for appropri
ate relief In sold premises notwithstand
ing that it may suffer no damage or no 
special damage by reaeon of such de
fault.

14. Except as herein set forth no statu
tory or other right of the City or of the 
Company shall be abrogated or waived by
reason of thla agreement. After the date — , . • „ ■
hereof, the Company will not in any :|*ed hereunder shell be marked “Re-
etreete or squares of the City from

the 21st day of January and the 21st day 
of July during the currency of the de
benture*. at such place or places either 
In the Dominion of Cnnnda Greet Brit
ain or the United States of Aigerlca, as 
may be expressed In the debenture and 
coupon.

7. If the British Columbia Telephone 
Com pan v. Limit#:!, fo request in writing 
before the Issuance of the first series of 
said debenture*, each debenture author-
dr»mable at p*r at the notion of the

which It has removed, or at any future* City noon giving six monfh* not leg to 
time roày remove Its overhead telephone the holder 1 hereof, such notice expiring 

and system and substitute a aer
expiring

on any Interest day.” snd In such esse 
•uch debenture* *h:tll be taken bv the 
holder thereof, subject to the aald terms 
of redemption.

8. If deemed **msable hv the Mayor 
there r hall. In the said debentui
TèWYé'T to the Cwroorattnw The Ttgbt~ By-law. and shall be
upon any future consolidât loo of the de

pen'em her A. TV 1410 n hy-law to the»1 thereto

dergi ----------
ner provided In thla agreement, place any 
poles for their telephone system; snd 
th# City shall not at any time hereafter 
a Bow any^ jteUphone^servhce^ through

or over any such streets or square*. ................... ...... .........----- -— -
16. The Company further agree that tenture Indebtedness of the Cltv to rub- 

hereafter when the City shall pass By- stltute debentures of such '*onsoi|dallon 
Laws for permanent pavements under. secured unon the credit of the City gen- 
the Local improvement Clauses of the e-sMv. ftfch cormlidated d-henlures 
Municipal Clauaes Act. which together ; «hs» contain the like covenant-, rond I- 
form a contlnnou* r»ermanent pavement, ■ fions and restrictions a* are coninlhi$| In 
leading from the area set out In Para- < the debentures Ivinl In rummanee of 
graph No. 2 hereof, and furnishes the ( thl- By-I-ew. spd In each decentnre |s- 
Company With* permanent mean» of ac- , *nrd he-wunder n clause cu -dltln-ed for 
cess to. and distribution from, suitable L such substitution mar be hmerted. 
points within th* Interior of each block 
abutting upon such streets the Company 
will lay conduit* under such streets and 
place its wires therein, and install all 
the necessary apparatus for an under
ground telephone system such as la con
templated under the foregoing, then the 
Company may be assessed a* an owner 
under such By-Laws for the amount of 
$6% of the coats of the conduits and 
the laying thereof.

AND the Company further covenants 
Immediately upon completion thereof to 
use the same and remove from such 
streets all their overhead wires, cables, 
and ell their poles, and such conduit* 
shall thereafter vest In and become th# 
property of the Company, and the Ctty 
will execute to the Company all grants 
necessary to vest In the Company the 
same conduits and any rights of wav or 
other easement* uséd In connection 
therewith, and thereafter, the Company 
aha» fiave The same rights In respect of 
*uch streets or the telephone svstem to 
be constructed therein, as are conferred 
by Clause fit) hereof. In respect of the

.-•ectors of the City entitled tr vote unon 
«vw«n#e hv-Wtw to rel**: the sum of fine 
h,«r. 1-c-l thouser<«l dollars f$1 ftft 066,66). 
e-Kl-'h Is I he estimated cost of an Id 
work*, and upon the nes-lns #>f *vrh 
hv-’aw agree* to Issue debenture* to the 
paid amount either pa vs hie In fifty
years from tha 3,1st day of January. A. I)

and systems, to be constructed 
within the said area ■

*14. Thl* agreement shall be binding 
from and after the passing of the said 
Bv-Lsw authorising the e»ld debentures.

17. This agreement and everything 
herein contained shall respectively en
ure to the benefit of. snd be binding 
upon, the parties hereto, their successors 
snd assigns respectively.

such substitution roar be hnvrted.
9 During the currency of the sold de

bentures there shall be ml»e I *n**un)|y 
bv special rat* on a’l the rateable pm- 
rerty'ln the Co-moraHor of the Cltv of 
Victoria the *ald sum of Four thousand 
dollar* t$*.600.0ft> for the rvvment of 
the Interest on the «aid debenture* end 
the said sum of Six hundred and fifty- 
five dollars, 14656.06) for the numose of 
creatine a atnklur fund fof the navmeut 
of the debt herebv created. m*Slr«- In *|l 
the a«»rn of Fm«r thousand *1- hundred 
and ftftv-flve dollar* 'i4.45A.061 to he 
rsl-ed ennnallr hy «peclal rtf ** afn-e- 
aakt during each of the aald fifty (66) 
ye*TS T-’ y * —. .

16. Till* By-law shall, before the «n*»* 
o*«elwe I hereof recelthe »*«ent of 
the elector* of ti«f **td Uornorstlon in 
the manner Provided dor In the Vi/nlcl- 
nei Çieuwes Act. and ehsll t*Va effect on 
the Fifth day after the final passing 
thereof..........

11. This By-Law mav be eitcd •« the 
Underground Telephone R»-Ia* 1416.

Passed the Mnnlcln»! Council on the 
16*h dev nf Ammet. 1410.

TAKE ynrrrr. that the shove fa a
: tree• Conv of the nror>o*»1 Pv-I.au- unon 
which the vote of the Vunlcinalltv wW 
t*e taken at the bnl1d|p«* known se 
Vlimber* 1417 end 1419 (Mr. Me*ton** 
V'-udtne) Brood street or Wondey. the 
24th d»v of August. 191ft, that the noli* 
win he kent open between the hours of 
9 o’clock *.tp. and 7 o’clock p.m . and 
that Mr. W W. Northcott has been ap-

of the city to be contained in the said 
debentures shall be In the following 
terms or as near thereto as may be:

The payment of the principal moneys 
and interest thereon under this deben
ture at the reaper live dates when the 
same fall due under the terme of thla 
debenture, la hereby guaranteed by tha 
Corporation of the City of Victoria.”

1. it shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be made, executed and Issued 
for such sums a* may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of $66.660 
either Hi currency or sterling money (et 
the rate of 4.44 2-lrd* dollars to the one 
pound sterling), each of the aald deben
ture» being of the amount of $1.666 or 
Its sterling equivalent tat the rate 
aforesaid), and 4» such debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal of tha said Cor
poration and signed by the Mayor there
of.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
Ip hie discretion to alternatively enuse 
ench of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and Issued for an amount of 
£166 sterling, and one. If necessary, for 
a leas sum In sterling money to com
plete the authorised Issue

4. The said debentures shall bear date 
of the day after the final passing of Ibis

years of the reciteo worse upon me **iu 
site and the said moneys eo paid shall 
be raised annually with the school rate 

S. Thla By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of the 
electors of the City entitled to vote on 

onsv By-laws.
4. This By-law may for all purposes be 

cited as the "Hprtng Ridge Lands Au
thority By-law."

Passed the Municipal Council this 16th 
dav of August. 1416.

TAKE NOTICE that the above la a 
the m,* cony of the proposed By-law. upon 

which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known aa Numbers 
1417 and 1414 (Mr. Meaton’s Building) 
Broad Street, on Monday, the 29th day of 
August. 1914. that the poll* will be kept 
open between the hours of 9 o'clock a.m. 
and 7 o'clock p. m.. and that Mr. W. W. 
Northcott has been appointed the Re- 
turolng Officer o< the said vote.

" E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C M C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. C.. 
August 17th. 1914.

Street produced would touch
■Mra né the recited work» upon the said shore; thence Easterly along the shore "" °t '■ “ upoo .n. Min 'Uuulr it,u r«t ,0 the Westerly

limit of Where Lewie Street produced 
would touch the seashore, protecting the
said foreshore by means of a reinforced----------- -------------------------------
concrete wall on plans approved by the i the hands of the Treasurer of the aald 
“ ~ *~ ‘ * “ * Corporation for the purposes and with

Te raise $1*0003)0 far the Breettea of 
aa Isolation Hospital.
Whereas the Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria have decided, 
that It is necessary to remodel and mod
ernise the present Isolation Hospital, 
aqd to erect certain other buildings In
conhection therewith; __y
~ AMD, WHEREAHla titfimtlliit 
the said works will coot $26.600.00 of 
which the ctty. by this bylaw, provides 
$16.000.00. and of which the Pro vine* 
of British Columbia will provide $6.000, 

AND, WHEREAS, the whole rateable 
land and improvements of real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised 
assessment roU for the year 1416, was 
$32.049.937.60.

AND, WHERKAH. the total amouat 
required to be raised annually by rate 
for the paying of the debt which will 
be created hereunder and the interest 
thereon, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within twenty-five yearn, 
according to law. is $946.16.

AND. WHEREAS, this bylaw may 
not be altered or repealed except with 
the consent'of the Lleutenant-Governor- 
tn-Councll ; ,

THEREFORE, the Municipal Couacti 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria enacts as follows: \

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the as 14 
Corporation by the way qf the deben
tures hereinafter mentioned, from any 
person or persons, or body or bodies cor
porate. who may be willing to advance 
the same as a loan, a sum of money not 
exceeding In the whole the sum of $16.- 
000.06 currency, or sterling money at 
the rate of 4.64 2-3 dollars to the one 
pound sterling, and tfl cause all such 
sums so raised or received to be paid Into

Engineer of the Department of Lands 
and Works of the Province of British 
Columbia and to extend from a solid 
foundation at approximately lowest tide 
to the height of the finished roadway on 
Delias Road;

AND WHEREAS It is estimated that 
the said work will coat $166,004. of 
which sum the City provide» by this By- 
Law $76.660. and the Province of British 
Columbia has agreed to provide $26,660;

AND WHEREAS the whole ratable 
lend and fmprovementa or real property

the object hereinbefore recited.
2. It shall be lawful for the said 

Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be made, executed and Issued 
for such sums as may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of $16.- 
000.00 either in currency or sterling 
money (at the rate aforesaid) eaeh of 
the said debentures being of the amount 
of $1.000.00 and all such debenture» 
shall be sealed with the seal of the aald 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor

of the said Corporation of the City of, «hereof
Victoria according to the last revised as- „ eha„ ^ Uwfu, for th* said Mayor 

ment roll for the year 1916, was $ «..- ,n hl< duration to alternatively cause

"to dfty
years from the said date at such place, 
either In the Dominion of Canada. Great 
Britain or the United States of America, 
aa may lu* designated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the 
payment of interest snd the signatures 
of the Intercit coupons may he either 
written, stamped, printed or litho
graphed.

6. The said debenture» shall beer In
terest at The rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest aha» be payable half-yearly on 
the 21»t day of January and the 21et 
day of July, at each place, either In the 
Dominion of Canada. Greet Britain, or 
the United States of America, aa may 
te expressed in the debenture and eou-
^O.* It ^alutil be lawful for the aald 
Mayor to causa the said debentures and 
Interest coupon*, either or both, to he 
made payable at such place, either la 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United Stales of America, 
may be desired.

7 It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the aald corporation to dispose of the 
said debenture» at a, rate below par. and 
to antWtoa the Treasurer to pay out 
of the euma eo raised by the sale of the 
aald debentures, all expenses connected 
with tike- preparation and lithographing 
•f the debenture, and coupon», or toy 
discount or commission or other charges 
Incidental to the sale of the aald de ben-
,UL*So much of the money» collected 
for and received by the City Treasurer 
under the provision» of the aald Sewer 
By-Law, 1H2” (No. 466). aa shall after 
eweplylng with tha directions contained 
to the said "Sewer Loan Guarantee By
law. 1962," No. 462. the -Sewer Loan 
Guarantee By-law 1#66. No. 45 «.the 
"Sewer Loan Guarantee By-law, 1967,

A BY-LAW
Te Balsa $50,000 for School Farpoeee.

WHEREAS, the Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria are re
quired to raise the sum of $66.060 gross 
on the requtrenient of the Board of 
School Tru4t.ee*. for tha purchase of a 
bite and the erection of a new school with 
school grounds at the corner of Bank 
street and Leighton Street.» nd for cer
tain additions to the school and groundi 
at Victoria West, and for the Improve
ment of the school site and grounds at 
Kingston street. Including In each ease 
the purchase of the necessary land:

AND. WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvement» or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1*16, was 
$12.619.987:

AND WHEREAS the totaf a mown! 
required to be raised annually by rate 
f<y paying the debt which will be crea
ted hereunder and the Interest thereon, 
end for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the weld debt 
within twenty-five years, according to 
law. la $1.266.46.

AND WHERKAH. It will require an 
annual rate of .1197 of one mill on the 
dollar for paying the new debt And In
terest :

AND WHEREAS, thla By-law may 
not be altered or repealed except With 
consent of the Lleutenant-Governortln-

THBRBFORE. the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria enacts as follows:—

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the aald 
Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
er persons, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advance the same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
In the whole the aum of $66.606 gross or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.64 2-Srds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and 
té cause all «uch sums so raised or re
ceived to be paid Into the hands of the 
Xteatoter of the said Connyatto» ter 
(he purpose* and with the object ht 
inbefore Ted ted.

2. It aha» be lawful for the aald 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be made, executed and Issued 
for aucta aum» as may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of $66.066. 
either In currency or sterling money at 
the rate aforesaid), eaeh of the said de
benture* being of the amount of $1,666, 
and all such debentures shall be sealed 
with the seal of the said Corporation 
and signed by the Mayor thereof.

689.987;
AND WHEREAS the total amount re

quired to be raised annually by ratg for 
the paying of the debt which will be 
created hereunder and the interest 
thereon, and for creating an annual sink
ing fund for the payment off of the said 
debt within fifty years, according to law 
le $1,481.26:

AND WHEREAS thla By-Law may not 
be mitered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Oovernor-ln- 
Councll : * „ . ..

THEREFORE the Municipal Coure»

each of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and Jsaued for an amoupt of 
£100 alerting, and one if necessary for 
a less sum in sterling money to com
plete the authorised issue.

3. The s»hl debenture» shall bear 
date of the day after the final passing 
of thla bylaw, and aha» be made pay
able in twenty-five years from aald date, 
at such place either in the Dominion of 
Canada. Great Britain or the United 
States of America, as may be designated 
thereon, and shall haVe attached

°l 'h.*xïr‘£.r.îé.n 1•*,he c,l> vlctor“l ! !.«« rr”. toJE
enacts as follows ! tereat and the signatures

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of ; **»t coupons may be elthÎV1 wrltten« 
the Corporation of tha City of Victoria stamped, printed, lithographed 
to borrow upon the credit of the said ~—
Corporation by way of the debenture*
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advance the same 
as a loan, a rum of money not exceed
ing In the whole tha aum of $75.000. cur
rency or sterling money, at the rate of 
4.88 1-8 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to be naid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for 
th«*purpM—,tM4 with the ob)eet herein
before recited.

1. It .hell he lawful fer I he laid Meyer 
le reliée *n>‘ number of dehentilrwi «e-he 
mede. executed end leeued for each eu me 
ee me y be required, net exceedlne. how- 
erer. the eum of 171.60». either In cur- 
rency or eterllnr money let the ret.
« force. Id) eech of »he ejld debenturee 
being of I he «mount of 11.00». end ell 
eech debenturee «hell he weled with the 
eeel of the eeld Corooretlon end elzned 
by the Meyer thereof.

It .hell he lewful for the eeld Meyor 
In hie dleeretlon lo elternetely ceuee 
eech of the eeld debenturee to be mode 
executed end leeued for en «mount of 
nee merlins end one If neeeeeery for 
e leee eum In merlins money to cera
met# the euthorlxed leeue

S The eeld debenturee shell beer dele 
of the fifth dey efter the flnel oeeelng 
of this Bv-lew, end shell he mede pey- 
able In dfty years from dele, at mich 
place either In the Dominion of Canada. 
Orest Britain, or the United Htatee of 
America, aa may he designated thereon, 
end shell have attached to them cou
pon» for the payment of Interest, and 
the signatures of the Interest coupons 
mar be either written, stamped, printed, 
lithographed or engraved.

4. The said debenturee shall beer In
terest at the rate of four per cent per 
annum from the dote thereof, which In 
tereat shell he payable half-yearly or
%yn;,t fn’VeV
minion of Canada, Great Britain, or tha 
United States of America, aa may be ex-

eased in the debentures and coupons.
6. It ahall be lawful for the aald 

Mayor to cause the *aid debentures and 
interest coupon», either or both, to he 
made payable st such place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada. Oread Britain, 
or the United States of America,

V It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the aald Corporation to dlapoeg of the

graved. |
■ 4. The aald debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which 
Interest aha» be payable half-yearly on 
the 21et day of January and 21st day 
of July, at such place, either In the Do
minion of Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United' State* of America, as may bp 
expressed In the debenture» and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures and 
Interest coupons, either or both, to be 
made payable at such place, either in 
tbs Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, 
or the United HtateeoTJrmOHcg, TOT IM y 
be desired.

4. It «halt be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said Corporation to dispose of 
the said debentures at a rate below par, 
and to authorise the Treasurer to pay 
out of the sums so raised by the sale 
of the aald debentures all expenses con
nected with the preparation and en
graving or lithographing of the deben
tures and coupons, or any discount or 
commission or other charges Incidental 
to the sale of the sold debenture».

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor 
there shall. In the eeld debentures, be 
reserved to the Corporation the right 
upon and future consolidation of the 
debentures indebtedness of the city to 
substitute debentures of such consolida
tion secured upon the credit of the city 
generally. Buch consolidation deben
ture* shall contain tha like covenants, 
conditions and restrictions aa are con
tained In the debenture» leeued In pur
suance of thla bylaw and In each de
benture issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for such substitution may be

ft. For the purpose of raising annu
ally the required sum for the 
Of the Interest on the said debenture* 
during their currency, there aha»aurm* in»'i ,.n
raised annually the eum of 4400.00. anq

of the debt at maturity th»r. «hell 
raised annually the ett* of I***'5. r 
both eeld mama shell be rained ennui 
by e rate «efficient therefor on 
rateable lend end improvement» 
properly In the city ft VFtorle d'J 
the continuance of the eeld debenti 
or any of them.

». This bylew shell before the 
passing thereof receive the eaeen 
the elector, of tlic eeld Corporation

I I



ncTOETt ntn.T mm, Thursday, apoust h. -an».

the manner provided for in the Municipal 
Clauses Act. and shall take effect on the 
day after the final panning thereof.

10. This by-law may be cited as the 
laolation Hospital By-Law, 19W.

Passed the Munkinul Council on tne 
Uth day of Aug hat. 1«0.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a 
true copy of th,- proposed 
which the vote of the Munlvlpallty wilt 
be taken at the building known as JJJ*®*- 
bora H1Î and HtflMr Meeton, building) 
Broad street, on Monday, the 9nitf»ror 
August. WO. that the polls will be kept 
open between the hoursufO o'clock a m. 
and 7 o'clock p: m.. add that Mr. W W.

' Northcott has been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the said vote —_

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M C.

-c~Cfty Clerk's Office, Victoria» B. C., 
August 17th, 1810.

And take notice that the by-laws will 
not be valid or of any effect unless the 
vote polled In favor thereof be at least 
three-fifths of the yote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, this nth day of August. 
1910. /

NORTHCOTT. 
.Returning Officer.

BREACH BETWEEN
TAFT AND ROOSEVELT

wit. W.

f

Corporation of theCity of Victoria

NOTICE Is hereby given that pH 
Monday, the 22nd day of August. 1810, 
at the City Pound. Chambers Street, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon. 1 shall sell 
by Public Auction the following ani
mal. vlg : One Brlndle Jersey Cow. Dry. 
unless tie said animal fa redeemed and 
the pound chargea paid at. or before, 
the time of sale.

H. ATKINSON. _____ ' »
Acting Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. C.. Aug. 17th. 1910.

Final Break Caused by Selection 
uf Sherman as Temporary 

Chairman at Saratoga

CHINA BUYS ^GUILLOTINE.

Will Be Set Up In the New Prient? at 
Pekin—Executionn in China No 

Longer to Be Public.

A ietter from Pekin, says the Lon
don correspondent of the New York 
Sun. states that the first guillotine has 
arrived from France, where___  _ ______ I It was
ordered from the mnn w4a> mak** 4iu$ 
guillotines used by M. Debller. t^ie of
ficial French executioner. It is to be 
ret up In the new prison, for under a 
recent decree execution* In China are 
no longer to be public.

Penalty of death as laid down In
the old code has *** <***"**: !• further peace between . Sagamore Hill
by .torture. Immediate decapitation and •«
exhibition of the head, decaptRation

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Aug. 18.—That there is an 

open rupture between : President Tkft 
and CoL Roosevelt' and all possibility 
of,the latter endorsing the administra
tion has departed la the consensus ef 
opinion of political leaders « here, fol
lowing the reports in moat of the New 
York papers that such a break has re

stait ^correspondents writing from 
Beverly,- all declare positively on the 
highest authority that the gap be- j 
tween the president and his predecessor 
suddenly has widened as a result of the 
selection of Vice-President Sherman as 
temporary chalrmtyi of the Republican 
state convention of New York and the 
rebuff of Roosevelt In the selection.

The correspondents unite In saying 
that the plan was known and approv
ed by Taft and that ft *aa the result of 
a politick! trade whereby the president 
was to receive the help of the New 
York machine at the elections In 1112.

• Roosevelt does not endorse the Taft 
administration." says the Herald to
day. “The final break came with the 
selection of Sherman as temporary 
chairman of the Saratoga convention. 
These assurances come from absolutely 
authentic sources. There will he no

after some months. Immediate hang
ing and hanging after some months.

and Beverly 
The World commented as follows on 

the situation: “Between Taft and 
Roosevelt, who made Taft, there laIg ana nang.ng -v»- Roosevelt, who made Taft, there la a

*£Z&.compuu bn»k th., apprar, «, -.<*
penalty la in four!degree*: Immediate 
decapitation, deferred decapitation. Im
mediate hanging and deferred hanging.

The advantagé to the condemned 
person of a deferred execution con
sista in the fact that every year the 
list of those under sentence of death 
+e submitted -to-th» Emperor, and ua-

that no bridge can be thrown across 
It."

The Sun says: “It can be positively 
stated that Taft and Roosevelt have 
broken "

Secretary Declines té Talk.
Beverly, Maas., Aug. U.—Jf Prealdimt

A BY-LAW
T ) RAISE 120.000 FOR THE ERECTION

OF THE PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

WHEREAS, the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria have decided 
that It la neceaeaary to erect a Public 
Convenience upon property of the Cor
poration situated on the west side or 
Government street, south, of the poet office 
and north of the Causeway.

AND. WHEREAS, the whole ratable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation ul the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised 
assessment roll lor the year 1910 was 
8K.Wti.937 „ 1 > ,

AND, WHEREAS, the total amount re- 
—tjtrtrerf to be raised annually by rate for 

the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated he . nier and the Interest thereon, 
and for e * atlng an annual sinking Yund 
for the pe mt off of the said debt with
in twenty years, according to law, is 
S1.ÎW.86.

AND. WHEREAS, this by-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor-ln- 

t Council:
THEREFORE, the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the City of Mctoria 
enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful, for the Mayor of 
the Corporation-of the City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the credit of the said Cor
poration by way of the debentures herein
after mentioned, front any person or per
sons. or body or bodies corporate, who 
may be willing to advance tin- same as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of *»,<*» currency, >f 

- sterling money at the rate of 4.86 2-Srus 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
rttwf irif -etteh ewt* w ralsad or received 
to be paid Into the hands of the Treasurer 
of the said Corporation for the purpose 
and with the object hereinbefore recited.

1 It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever, the sum of S30.0W. either In currency 

—or it** ting money ft the t>l> *ft*mlili! 
each or the said debentures being of 
the amount of 11,000. and all such deben
tures shall be sealed with the seal of the 
•aid Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
thereof .

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
In his discretion to alternately cause each 
of the said debentures to be made, execut
ed and Issued for an amount of £!<*> ster
ling. and one if necessary for a - less sum 
in sterling money to complete the author
ised Issue.

1 The said debentures shall bear date of 
the day after the final passing pf this by
law, and shall be made payable In 
twenty-five years from said date, at such 
place, either In the Dominion of Canada.
Great Britain or th* United States of 
America, as may be designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them coupon* 
for the payment of Interest and the signa 
tures of the interest coupons may be either 
written, stamped, printed, lithographed or

4*The said debentures shall bear Inter
est at the rate of four per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which interest shall 
be payable half-yearly on the 21at day of 
January and 21st day of July, at such 
place, either In the Dominion of Canada.
Great Britelmor tha United States of Am
erica. as may4 be impressed In the deben
ture and coupon.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to he made pay
able at such place, either; In the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain or the United 
States of America, as may be deelr. 1
«Vc'^raHonTo'i£ j tier th, n.mra of .uch u mt* to b* . Taft hu broken with Cot. Roo^vrlt. It
tamtures at a rate below par. an<to auth- jfl *------*------------- “ “------

Treasurer to nay out of the

THE POST 0FPI0E
As it appears illuminated in honor of the viait of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

sums so raised by the sale of the said de
benture* all expense* connected with the 
nraparatlon and engraving or lithograph
ing of the debentures and coûtions, or any 
discount or commission or other charges 
Inc'dental to the sale of the said deben
tures.

7< If deemed adyteaMe bv the Mayor 
there shall. In the said debenture*, be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
anv future consolidation of the debentures 
Indebtedness of the city to substitute de
bentures of such consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the city generally. 
Such consolidation debenture* shall con
tain the like covenants, conditions and re
strict tons as are contained In the debea- 
ture Issued fn pursuance of this by-law. 
and In each debenture Issued hereunder a 
clause conditioned for such substitution 
m*v he Inserted.

For the purpose of raising annually the 
required sum for_ift# payment of the in
terest on the said debentures during their 
currency, there shgfl be raised annually 
the sum of farm, ând for the purpiW of 
creating the sinking fund aforesaid for 
the payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be raised annually the sum of 
84WV2.X and both said sums aha 11 be 
raised annually by a rate sufficient there
for on all ratable land and Improvement» 
or real property In 'the City of Victoria 
during the continuant** of the said de-, 
hentures or any of them.

9. This by-law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation tn the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
clauses Act. .and shall take effect on* the 
day after the final passing thereof.

10. This by-law may be cited as the 
Public Convenience Loan By-Law, 1910.

Passed the Municipal Council on the 
15th day of July. 1910.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a 
true copy of the proposed by-lhw. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
be taken at the building known a* Num
bers 1417 and 1419 (Mr. Menton1* building) 
Broad street, on Mondav. the SNfc day'rtf 
August. 1910. that the polls will be kept 
open between the hours o< 9 o’clock a. m. 
and 7 o'clock p. m., and F»at Mr W. W. 
Northcott has been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the said vote. •

B. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Offices» Victoria. B. C., 
August Hth. 1910.

Municipal Notice

Telephone By-Law. 
By-Law, 

Lands Authority By-
Guarantee

1—Underground
Sewer Loan 

1910. »
8—Spring Ridge

I .aw. „
4 -880.000 School Loan By-Law, 1910.
5— Dallas Road Foreshore By-Lap-, 1910. 
4-Isolation Hospital By-Law, 1910.
7—Public Convenience Loan By-Law, 

1910.
I hereby give notice that such of the 

electors of thé municipality of the Cltv 
of Victoria aa are entitled to vote on by
laws for r *■ *■*

executed he draw» a red line. The j la not apparent at Beverly. The préof 
others escape for that year, but must dent has gone to Hopedate. where he 
tak*' their chances the next.year and j will spend the night aejhe guest of 
every aueveaaive year, when the same
formality la gone through on the part 
of - the Sovereign.

SUICIDE WITH COTTON WOOL.

Governor Draper of Aaaeachuaette. 
The visit ia a purely social one.

Ctlaa, D. Norton, secretary to the 
president declined to discuss the 
port. He la reading all the dispatches 
and carefully saving them for the 
chief executive.

After no fewer than alx unsuccessful, _________________ _
attempts to kill himeelf a sailor named
Leon Welsa has finally committed aul- >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
clde In an original fashion, aay» a Parla *
dispatch. A month ago he threw him- %\ 7/HERB SIR WILFRID IS ♦ 
self Into a canal at Rheima. but was ^ ^
rescued. A few dsya lster he hanged aaaa^^a*****^
himself by hie brace» on- s' tree to ■
public square, but hia braces broke. He 
did not «leaps!r. however, end drawing 
• revolver shot himeelf twîéè. "He was 
taken to the hospital, where he wae 
cured of hia wounds.

A few days after, at Laos railway 
station, he shot himself Just a* a train 
waa coming In, hoping to fall beneath 
the wheel», but again hi* life waa saved 
and he was taken to the hospital. Later 
he managed to tear off his bandages 
and swallowed them. Then be obtained 
some water and drank it. and this, with 
the ootton-wool be had swallowed, suf
focated him. Thus hia seventh attempt 
was successful.

NOTICE
IN the SUPREME COURT OP BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA

- **-%£, 2SR 2
L,V*«Î«1. end III UI, MMIra ot th. 
Officiel AdmlWetreior'i Act.

Nntlo, is bcKfcy given that under ae „rt.r«r.n.,d TPSll, Honorebl. Mr lue
tic, ciraient, dated the I7th day ef Inly. 
A D 1110, I. Ih« und.r.l*neU, we, »p- 
noint-d edmlnletialor uf the eetate of the ïbov”,v«.ed. All parti» having claims 
agalnat the raid ratal, are iwqueated to 
rrc. D-rtlcuIara of earn, to me on or be-
mî? ST£d day ef Sepiemher. Ulo. andill person, ind»St«d «c-.herald ratal. are 
required to pay auen indebtedness to roe
"toTtîd'ït Victoria. B. C., this Ird day of 
Auguat. 1.10. WM MONTEITHi

Official Administrator.

NOTICE

______ ■ raising money upon the credit of
the municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling place known as No. 1417

1419 J
' clpelitv. on Monday, the 29th day of Aug 

uet. 1919. from 9 a.,m. to 77.p. m.. and to 
record their votes for or against the 
passage of the Underground Telephone 
By-LaW. 1910; Sewer Loan Guarantee By- 
Law. 1910: Spring Ridge Lands' Authority 
By-vLaw; 850.0W School Loan By-Law. 1910;. 
Dallas Road Foreshore By-Law. 1910; Iso
lation Hospital By-Law, 1910; Public Con
venience Loan By-Law. 1910; a copy of 
which by-laws are published In the Vic
toria Dally Times, and copies whereof 
are posted up at the City Hall, and In 
each Ward and at the polling place.

fake nbtictf that I. 8. Cafflni. Intend to 
aDblv to the Board of Licensing Commie- ifoner, of the City of Vlcterta, B. V . at 
the next sitting thereof, for a transfer of 
the liquor license aow held by me in re
spect of the Albion Saloon. *ltuate on the 
corner of Tate» street and Waddlngton 
Alley. Victoria. B. C . to James Morgan.

Dated this 8th day of Auguet- ,wo 8. CAFFîNI.
; , By hlgMprogy ln.r«ct. Jno j[p Wckwp.

>

NoncK.

Notice Is hereby gtven that I Intend ta 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. a. 
Van Teasel, of the license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail at the 
Colonial Hotel, situate at No. m Douglas
etDatod the 9th day ot July, liio.

JOB FOSTER ^

The Itinerary of Sir Wilfrid’s tour 
at British. Columbia has been finally 
arranged as follows:

Public meeting In Victoria on night 
of Thursday. August Uth. “

Leave Vletorla shout midnight, Aug
ust llth.

Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday, Aug
ust 20th.

Leave Prince Rupert, Monday night, 
August 22nd, or next morning.

Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night. 
August 24th.

Leave Vancouver, 8 28 a m.. Thurs
day, August 25th.

Arrive Kamloops, 12.M p.a.. Thurs
day, August 25th.

Leave Kamloops, • am.. Friday. 
August 28th.

Arrive Vernon, 15 p m.. Friday, Aug
ust hth. .■.ifr-.as-:---- — :.

Publie meeting st Vernon on night 
of Friday, August 26th.

Leave Vernon. 1 am., Saturday, 
August 27th.

1 Arrive Revelstoke, 8.25 a.m.. Satur
day, August 27th.

Leave Revelstoke, 7.45 a.m., Satur
day, Auguat 27th.

Arrive Arrowhead, 9.05 a.m., Satur
day, Auguat 17th.

Leave Arrowhead, 11.18 a.mn Satur
day. Auguat 27th,-

Arrive West Robson, 21,40 p.m.,
Saturday, Auguat 27th.

Leave West Robson, 22 p.m., Satur
day, August 27th.

Arrive Nelson. 23.10 p.m., Saturday. 
August 27th.

Public meeting at Nelson, Monday 
night, Auguat 20th.

Leave Nelson. « a.m.. August 30th.
Arrive Kootenay Landing, 10 a.m.,

Tuesday. August 10th.
Leave Kootenay’ Landing,

Tuesday. August 10th.
Arrive Cranbrook, 16 p.m.,

August 30th; - «
Leave Cranbrook, 17 p.m.,

August 30th.
Arrive Ferais. 13.25 p.m., Tuesday, 

August 30th
Leave Fernte, 20.15 p.m., Tuesday, 

August 30th.
<wArrive Lethbridge, 4 
day, August list

12 noon. 

Tuesday, 

Tuesday.

Wednee-

- What for breakfast ? Olympic Pan- 
Qgks Flour hot cakea .•

y

The TIMES Granted 
Honor Marks in 

Circulation
Ike AraeriiH— ef Araerieen 

Afcffilini (New Yeek City) kee
------■--* uU rartlUe, U the rirraletloe
rf tto pabUeellra^Oely the lUarra M

HAS RECEIVED 
from the head office 
of the Association of

American Advertisers, a handsome^certiÉeatÇ,, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 
year just closed.

* The Assocation of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested above all others in 
ascertaining the exact number of subscribers served by 
e^ch of tha»newspapers of America.

Alex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year, 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. His exhaustive examin
ation extended to press count, paper invoices, returns,^ 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared. - As a 
result the Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 
the A. A. A.

This certificate is accepted even before the sworn 
returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulation in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than any
where else in Canada.

1
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Hall Marked 
Sterling : 
Silver -

Our Showing of Hall-Mark* 
ed Sterling Silver i* a moat 
diversified and comprehen
sive one. When purchasing 
any a icicle in this line, you 
are assured of getting goods 
that are reliable. 
Hall-Marked Goods Guaran

tees Highest Quality
And can he had in Tea Seta, 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
Book Marks, Book- Knives, 
Candlesticks, in fact any
thing you may desire.

Chaltoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWÉLLE3B.

1017 Governm«tu St.. Victoria. B.C.

WHOLE HEARTED WELCOME 

TO CANADA’S PREMIER

(Continued from page 1.)

has''for a long tinte been a serious In
jury to the proper development of the

Houston. J. Klngham and H. Munn, re
presenting the Liberals of the dty; 
Premia McBride, H. G. Barnard. M. 
P.; Robert Dunn, editor of the Times; 
William Blakemore, and Chief Lang
ley. of the city police.

The gangway was very beautifully 
decorated with palms, ferns and Rea
sonable flowers. These Included fine 
hollyhocks, carnations an<T marguer
ites, and were arranged all along the

City, occupying a. It doc. a large por- j walk, but «V^ HUWc«W«l
tlon or the «hore line of the port, which -here the ^dr'“
I. rapidly becoming overcrowded. meet pain, had been taken. ferna

W. trust that the local knowledge i and flower. In profusion BIW »U »V#»I 
which you wlU gain during your visit abl* »P»ceS.

My Standard

JAVA
—and—

MOCHA
COFFEE
AT 40< PER POUND

Has the three essentials of 
good Coffee.

Strength, flavor
and Aroma

Goods delivered to any part 
of the eity.

CARRON B. 
JAMESON

Tea and
Coffee Specialist. '

PHONE 128.

703 Fort St,
Next to Terry's.

here will lead to the prompt settlement 
of this question which Is so Important 
to our growing navigation and com
mercial Interests. '

In conclusion we regret that your 
stay will be too short for you 4o visit 
the many delightful points of Interest 
which could be shown to you, but we 
would exprès# the hope that your visit 
may be replete with pleasure and sat
isfaction to yourself and that you may 
carry to th$ capital of the Dominion 
many pleasant recéllectlona of your 
visit to the capital of this province and 
that you will be spared to come hack 
again oq many occasions to beautiful 
Victoria.

8igns4 .0* 
council and cltlaens of Victoria, and 
the seal of the corporation affixed 
hereto, at the city of Victoria, this 
seventeenth day of August, nineteen 
hundred and ten, by

ALFRED J. MORLET,
W. J. DOWLKR. Ilayor.

Clerk of the ^funlclpal Council.

Sir Wilfrid s Reply.
Sir Wilfrid said In reply:
"Mr. Mayor, members of the city 

c ouncU of Victoria and fellow cltlsens. 
I cannot well, with the words at my 
disposal, give effect to the appreciation 
of myself and my friends for the wel
come to the .capital of British Columbia 
that you, have accorded us. It Is UtT 
deed gratifying that on this occasion 
party politics have been set kWde. and 
political opponents are found together 
side by side In all friendliness. I 
hasten to offer my sincere thanks to 
Premier McBride, who T understand 
has taken the lead in this best example 
of welcome.

"There are many things in the ad
dress which we have Just listened to 
which It would at this time be unfit
ting to reply to. hut I assure you, Mr. 
Mayor, w« will take back the beat re
collection* of our visit here to Vic
toria the Beautiful. I note that you 
term your city ’Victoria the Beautiful/ 
and though I am only about to land. 
I may say that you may well so call It. 
1 look forward with mych pleasure to 
my stay, short aa It will be. in your 
charming city.”

6lr Wilfrid the.» said: “And now. Mr. 
Mayor. I am in your banda; I will fol
low you."

Scouts Guard of Honor.
Preceded along the avenue of auto

mobiles and spectators by Mounted 
Constables Beckton and Wright, the 
prime minister’s automobile moved 
slowly amid cheers and shouts of wel
come to the porte "edehere entrance of 
the Empress hotel, where Sir Wilfrid, 
as he deuended from the machlfle.

Among the thousand people who 
came fçom Vancouver on the same 
steamer with Sir Wilfrid were Alex. 
Smith. Ottawa. Liberal organiser; W. 
E. Dltchburn, of the Indian depart
ment; John Jardine, M. P. P-; Wm. 
Henderson, reeve of Oak Bay; Ralph 
Smith, M. P.; Alderman Fullerton. H. 
O. Parsons. M. P. P. for Columbia; 
Hon. Price Efllson, provincial minis
ter of lands; Harry Lee, mayor of 
New Westminster; Capt Muskett. sec
retary of ht» Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor; J. Chas. Mclntoeh, H. X 
Brewster. M.P.P." for Xlbeml; Frederic 
C. Wood, of the High school. Geo. H. 
Cowan. K. C.. M. P. for Vancouver, 

behalf of the municipal •"<* B. C. Nicholas, private secretary 
)0 Hon. William Templeman.

For the entertainment of the prime
minister an orchestra went over to 
Vancouver Tuesday and acco<Up*ll1ed 
the distinguished guest to Victoria on 
the Princess Charlotte yesterday, Mrs. 
C. Denham accompanying the orchestra 
aa pianist. At the wharf the Fifth 
Regiment band assembled and greeted 
the party with music. The regimental 
band preceded the Lleu^epant-Oover- 
nor’a automobile to the hotel, and 
played “The Maple Leaf. outside the 
building until the prime minister die-' 
appeared Inside.

The party occupies suites on the 
fourth floor of the Empress, from 
which the view is best obtained. Sir 
Wilfrid ha» for hie private use a spe
cial sitting room, besides his private 
room, and a room fqr hie private sec
retary. The rooms are throe, of the 
largest, and are the* best la .the whole 
hostelry. ~ f

The sitting room Is a large room. 
In the centre has been placed a large 
mahogany table, and around the sides 
are green leather, couches, with large 
easy chair» and writing table The 
bed soom 4a 4n the very i^oulhwaat 
corner of the building, and has two 
double sets of large window#. The 
whole suite of rooms la finished in 
green tones.. They have been made 
bright with masses of sweet peas from 
the garden of J. A. Bland.

Hon, George P. Graham occupies 
room $20 on the same floor adjoining 
the apartments of the premier’s sec
retary. Hon. Mr. Graham’s secretary 
occupies room M3 on the same floor, 
but farther down the corridor. F. F. 
Pardee has 306 on the fourth floor, 
while E M. Macdonald has 404 on the 
floor above, and Senator Glbaon Is on 
the first floor. In room IK. Thus with 
the exception of the two last the rooms 
are all close together. For their con
venience Manager Jackson, of the Em
press, lias furnished them with a pri
vate dining room.

received by a guard of honor composed B.J?Ur1n* yesterday the staff of the 
of ,h, Victoria con, of boy «-out. pr-pariny for
Sir Wilfrid acknowkdecd th, "preoem | rrc»ptlon of the premier and hla 
arm. -of th, acou., with a brief .peeclt. I T"' Whkfl WllfrW
In which he Bald: -It I, with *rwtr«*UPl” tatva been Vacant alnve th, 
pleasure that I view each . epl-ndl l * l,,«l"n|'n« “f ,h' »—k h.»|„, been
body of scouts, end when 1 return east, 'i>; "trved for him for some
1 will tell the people there of the "m" Th* ,nr ,h' -------
ample yeu have set. It la the first

Be Sure the Diningroom is Right
- - / • ' ' ' . • .

Having the “table” right—silverware right, glassware eorreot. linen spotless—isn’t all that is races* 
gary to having the rîining room “jight.” You want everything “right” furniture* cai-jiets, hangings, 
ete. With sneh excellent creations as are offered nowadays, most delightful rooms are easily, 'possible, 
and there isn’t any reason why your dining room shouldn’t 1“* one of the most attractive rooms in your 
home. „ ' ,
Let Us Help You Improve Its Appearance and Comfort

Let this store with its spletitlid assortments and its experienced staff, assist you in planning and 
equipping a more attractive and more comfortable dining room. We can improve its appearance and 
its comfort and do it at little cost. . ' _

We have everything necessary for the complete equipment of this important mom. From tea
spoons to dining table you’ll find broad assortments in every needful. We have the silverware neces
sary and desirable, we have the cutlery ; the linen is also here, as ffiso is the glassware and the tableware.

In dinnerware we show almost one hundred different patterns, including some 17 different “open 
stock” patterns. No other store in Canada shows a better assortment ’

Don’t you think this a good place to get acquainted wit ht

Easy to Choose From This Stock of Buffets

WHEAT HAS NOT BEEN

DAMAGED BY FROST

Higher Temperatures in the West 
and No Further Damage is 

Anticipated

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—Harry Acheeon. 

grain agent of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway here, baa received telegraphic 
reports from more than MO pointa on 
the system in response to Inquiries as 
S» possible damage to wheat from 
treexlng. In none of these is there 
Mention of more than three degrees of 
frost, and all of these state that the 
grain has suffered no damage. Temp
eratures throughout the west are higher 
to-day and no further danger la anti
cipated.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

New York. Aus^.^k—Fire in the ware
house district of Jersey City last night 
caused damage estimated at $1.000,000. Fire 
engines fronf New York were hurried 
across the Hudson to aid the Jersey City 
firemen, sad dynamite was used., .ire*

Dr. Chase* Ofnfr■mat --zBx 
andPILES

pH*. 8m testimonial. In the prow end 

denlee.ee Koii.Kaon. BatmAGo.. Toron ha

Oft. OH ASS'S OINTMENT-

time in my tour that a guard of boy 
scouts has been present on my ar
rival/'

Amid terrific cheers. Joined In by 
Itopulave and scouts alike, the prime 
minister entered the hotel, making his 
way good-naturedly through the dense 
throng, the members of which all want
ed to get |n the hotel together. Those 
In the background eager to obtain a 
eight of the notable visitor at close 
quarters pushed and even struggled to 
get nearer, but their attempts were 
good naturedly frustrated by Porter 
Hardy, of the Empress staff, who 
scrutinised all who desired to enter 
the hotel, and waa reluctantly com
pelled to bar the passage of many 
who would have wished to gain en
trance into the already crowded foyer 
to obtain a further eight of Canada’s 
great man.

In this motive, however, those who 
did gain entrance by other doors were 

i disappointed, for Sir Wilfrid was Im
mediately conducted to hie apartments 
in the southwest corner of the fourth 
floor of the building, where a splendid 
view of the harbor, the mountains and 
the »ea Is qbtalnable.

Sir Wilfrid was not again vlaable in 
the hotel except |o those who attended 
the informal Liberal reception which 
he held after dinner in life suite at the 
hotel prior te attending the public re
ception at the parliament buildings. ™ 

An Immense Crowd.
It was an Immense crowd that 

watched and waited for an hour or 
more, spread all the way from the C/ 
P. R. dock to ihe Empress hotel. Thou
sands of men. women and children, 
especially women and children, fined 
Belleville street, so that It was with 
difficulty the police could keep a way 
open for thé carriages to pass. Every 
available point was occupied. A num
ber of ladles occupied the veranda of 
the James Bay» Athletic Association 
building; the C. P. R. offices windows 
were filled, and three men, more de
termined than the rest, and keen on 
getting a good view of the proceedings, 
climbed a telephone pole right above 
the entrance to the gangway.

Cheer followed cheer aa Sir Wilfrid, 
chatting with Mayor Morley, passed 
along towards the auto. He raised hla 

\ hat time and again, evidently pleased 
. with the reception. Taking hla neat in 
I Lieutenant-Governor Paterson’s auto- 
; mobile and accompanied by F. A,
I Pauline, acting president of the Liberal 
I Association; Hon. William Temple - 
; man. minister of mines, and Hon. O.
; P. Graham, minister of railways, they 
drove slowly to thp Empress hotel 
amid the cheers of the crowd», and 
followed by hundreds who were anxious

I to catch another glimpse of the man 
whom all delight to honor.

There were on the landing stage 
gathered to meet the visitor Mayor 
Morley, and Aldermen Langley, Bishop 
and Barglson, representing the city: F 
A. Ppultne. vice-president of tbe Vic
toria Liberal Association; Colonel 

; Currie, president of the Toting Liberal

I Club; Hugh Kénendy, secretary of the 
Liberal Association; M. B. Jackson, 
seconfl vice-president of tlie Liberal

time. The rooms for the other mem 
here of the party were only vacated 
two hours before the present orgy- 
pants arrived.

Tlie situation of all the rooms has 
been choeen With the Idea of giving 
the premier and hie colleagues the 
most ideal position in the whole build
ing. The room» are all high enough 
not to permit the noises of the street 
or the hum of the lobby below to In
terfere with rest. They have plenty of 
sunlight during the whole flay, and 
from that height tlifc air la 
absolutely free from dust.

TROOPS TO AID

FOREST RANGERS

(Continued from pegs l.f

Associate Forester Cecil said to-day 
that an Investigation would soon be 
started to ascertain the causes of (be 
great number of forest Ares this year. 
It Is generally believed that a. number 
of the conflagrations were started by 
men who later secured employment 
from the government to fight the 
flames.

_ _ .v Another Fire.
Prlnevtlte, Ore., Aug. 1*.—Supervisor 

Ireland, with several assistants, left 
Trlnevllle to-day to fight a forest Ara* 
which la burning In the dee Chutes na
tional forest. The Are is not consider
ed dangerous and It Is believed will 
soon be gotten under control. .

Fire Not Tet Under Control.
Medford, Ore., Aug. 18.—Forty men 

under the direction of Supervisor M. L. 
Erickson, of the Crater national forest 
reserve, are desperately lighting to-day 
to check the forest Area which are 
raging about the base of Mount Mc
Laughlin, about 35 miles east of this 
city. They are meeting with little suc
cess. however The greatest damage 
wrought by the Are will not be the loss 
of the timber, which la very heavy in 
this section, but it la feared that It will 
seriously damage Medford’s water sup
ply

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Leavenworth. Wash., Aug. 18.—The body 
of R. L. Yancey, of Hunnell. Mo., la hers 
to-day. Yancey was accidentally wltpt 
when a horse he waa riding stumbled fût 
Monday. The rifle was discharged as he 
fell to the ground. He was placed on « 
stretcher, and the 30-Ugg«* tramp to the 
.nearest physician began. Mrs. Yancey, 
two companions and her child, taking 
turns at carrying the stretcher. Two 
days and nights had been spent on the 
trail when Yancey died With hla family, 
h» come to Washing to* *-’ « -ace»

There are doiens 
of Smart Designs 
awaiting your in
spection on our 
Third Floor.

Come in and see 
our showing of 
China Cabinets— 
something you 
should have.

With inch » splendid showing of Buffet* from which to make your «election the matter of choosing something that’ll 
pleaie vou and something that'll fit your room, and your pocketbook alio, is easy indeed.

Juit at preseat many exceptionally attractive buffet elylee are shown, and whether or not you have contemplated the 
. purchase of one of these furniture pieces, we believe a visit of inspection would be time well spent by every home-early purchase

keejier v
SURFACE GOLDEN OAK BUFFETS. from....... $25.00
SOLID GOLDEN OAK BT EFKTH. from........... $32.00
EARLY ENGLISH SURFACE OAK BUFFETS, from $25

EARLY ENGLISH SOLID OAK BUFFETS from $27.00
GOLDEN ELM SIDEBOARD*, from...................... $15.00
SURFACE GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARDS from. $1T.00

Dining Tables and Chairs, Big Choice
Extension Tables 

From $7.60

-i
A Broad Assort
ment of Chahs

t

$7.60 Buys An Extension Table
From thi* prier upward wr show extension dining room 

Tables that are splendid example* of artiatie design and 
skilled workmanship.

There* a plentiful variety of style*—in round, or square 
shapes or in pede*tal or regular creation*. Then, too, there a 
* variety of wooth and finished. Thi* assortment make* the 
matter of carrying out a “scheme” or matching other fur
nishing* an easy matter.

We have these table* in gulden fir. golden oak, Early 
Engliah oak. mahogany, etc. Style*.- workmanship and val
ue* are unbeatable. See the asaortiuent on the fourth floor. 
Pri*s start at $7.50.

Good Sty es and Groat Values in Dining 
Chairs—Need Some 7

There’a one item you cannot very well do without in 
your dining room—the chair*. You require these and you’ll 
get good enea if you are wine. They have to stand * lot of 
strenuous serviee and no other kind are economical.
GOLDEN FINISH CHAIRS, from............... ..............$1.00
GOLDEN OAK FINISH CHAIRS, upholstered seat*. $2.75
EARLY ENGLISH FINISH CHAIRS, from...........$2.75
EARLY ENGLISH OAK. upholstered seats...........$4.00
GOliDEN OAK, upholstered seats......-V-............. .$4.00

Carpets and Hangings for Your Dining R< em -Best Choice

Oufcpf-Tows 
Alters 

Packed and 
Shipped Free

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS. VICTORIA, B. 0.

WILL UNITE.

Western Federation a fid United Mine 
Workers to Affiliate.

Indianapolis. Ind., Aug. 18.—With 
quiet restored, the conference regard- 

Association, and A. B. McNeil, W. K. Ing the affiliation of the Western Fed

eration of Labor and the United Mine 
Workers of “America was continued 
to-day. The delegates of the twd or
ganisations are considering every 
phase of the proposed amalgamation.

Leaders of-the associations declared 
to-day that all obstacles have been re
moved and that the combination of the 
two bodies would take place without 
further difficulty.

WASHINGTONMURDERER 

' STILL AT LIBERTY 

“ “ - *
Continues to Elude Poeeee Who 

Have Been on Trail for a 
Week

(Time# Lra»cd Wire.)
Colfax, Wash., Aug. 18.—After 

week’s pursuit by three posses, the 
unknown murderer of Dell JieConnell,
le in the neighborhood qi the <
mission of Desmet, twelve mile# south 
Of Teko. Wash., to-day.

He has attempted to disguise himself 
with a beard of beat hide and a wig of 
horse-hair, accenting to Charles El
liott, a rancher near De»met, who was 
forced to supply the fugitive with food 
on Tuesday at the point of a revolver. 
He did not boast to Elliot of the Jfc-

girl In Oregon, as h« had done pre-

Leavlng the Elliot home, he held up 
an Indian named Ike Nachan, ’on the 
8artfiers-Desmet road, relieving the In
dian of 25 cent». A new posse waa or
ganised at Te*oa to-day and went to 
Join the others hunting down the man!

TWO MEN KILLED

IN SNOWSHOE MINE

SYLVESTER S HUNGARIAN FLOUR.
Is the Flour of the day. Makes the largest, the whitest and the biggest. If
Sylvester’s name Is on lt-what more? .t,
p«. Mck ............................................Sl.BlIVr MS. .......... .......................... ....... tl.H

Tel. 418. SYLVESTER FEED 00. 70S Yale*

= =

Phoenix. B. C., Aug. 18 — Mike Bauer 
and D. Hainan were running a machine 
at the Snowshoe mine, when without 
warning a large quantity of rock caved 
In, carrying the men and machinery 
down to the 'slopes below. Both bodies 
were recovered In frightfully mangled 
condition. Both men were experienced 
miners. Bauer has a brother In Mil
waukee. and Hainan leave» a wife.

DOES NOT FAVOR TUNNHfe

•- h*/- (Special, to the Times.) * $
St. John, X. H.. Aug. 18.—In an address 

to the Maritime board of trade at Chat- J 
ham yesterday. Governor Tweedl» said : 
he was not in favor of the Prince Edward 
Island tunnel, but thought the Dominion 
government should build warehouses on 
the mainland to which Island farmers 
could send produce. He pgld the Mari
time provinces were getting a share of 
immigration, but did not believe the west
ward movement could be checked now. 
There will be a reflex movement In the 
future, he said.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite
-“n;I, ter CooereM end Brick wilts, irai 

kind» Tor Ship»' Hull, and Decks,
Iron Bulldln*, and Bridge, It la esi 
purpose». It will stand a high degree of heat, and wll 
It I» proof attain»t Adda, Aikallei, Fume» and Oa 
larly ade ited for use on *»». oil and cyntde tai 
«me'ten, ete. Aak for color card.

PETER MoQUADE & SON
SHIPCHANDLBRB. *** Afeato

!'
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Subscribe for TheTTi
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BEAUTIES OF 
ÎÀK0UN RIVER

QUEEN CHARLOTTES

ARE ALMOST UNKNOWN

Times Correspondent Tells of An 
Interesting Trip Through 

Wonderful Country

* fSpsoI»! Correspondences
Masset. Q. C. I., Au g. 10.—A large 

number of newspaper readers have the 
Idea that the average writer must be 
vet-y descriptive, or a fabricator of the 
latest type. Your correspondent is in 
neither category, being free to state 
facta, and to prove e,very assertion 
made with reference to a land that is 
comparatively unknown, but which 
will, in the n<par future, attract the at
tention of thousands of settlors and 
pleasure seekers, intent on bettering 
their condition and, at the same time j 
living in a portion of British Columbia 
wbWkwUl compare most favorably 
wimTnly place on the Pacific Slope in 
grandeur and as a pleasure resort.

■ It,la only necessary for any intelli
gent person to lake up the map pub
lished by R W. Ells. LL.D., In connec
tion with the Geological Survey of the 
Dominion Government, to understand 
the account which follows of a trip to 
the mid-waters of Yakoun River, which 
was taken a few days ago.

Leaving the entrance of Masset inlet, 
at the peninsula Jutting out into 
Dixon entrance, we pass the large and 
well-built Indian village of the Hy- 
dahs. with the adjacent seven hundred 
acres of soil, fit for cultivation, and on 1 
which cattle dnd horses roam during 
the whole year. On this property is 
what we term a 'slough,*' a natural 

In which the_Indians

their schooners and boats and where 
the largest vessel could be beached and 
cleaned or repaired. Three mil** up 
the inlet we pass the new town of 
Masset. built and owned by the Anchor 
Investment and the Natural Resources 
companies. There is a wharf and sev
eral business houses, including a stojre, 
Tinted, port office, prmtlng office and 
several residences. On the waterfront 
m a small saw mill.

A mile further along we reach an
other "slough." which almost c-uts this 
section of the island in two. and on 
which several settlers have farms. The 
“Blue Jackets Camp" is at the entrance 
of the “slough." and it is from this 
point the provincial government start** 
a waggon road to connect in the dis
tant future with Cape rife This trunk 
road will open several sections of land, 
fit for farming and cattle raising. Two 
energetic young men are now engaged 
in placer gold mining, on a stream 
above "Blue Jacket's Camp.” A small 
river known as "Watun." Is located a : 
few miles higher up the inlet. We pass i 
the Nadu river, on which several farm- I 
ers are clearing land, and follow on to,: 
Kuudas island, on which the Merrill, 
camp Is located, and where the coal ; 
properties start on the east side of 
Masset Inlet, extending through Ora- j 
ham Island to Sfcldegate.

A Natural Harbor.

IS
the work of clearing the Yakoun river, 
for which ""purpose the Dominion G^y- 
emment wisely appropriated ^the sum 
of ten thousand dollars. Wlt^i your

from the mouth of the river to the 
shores of Skldegate inlet.

An a diversion, we shot .one of the 
numerous bald-headed eagles, perched 

neighboring tree, and brought
correspondent was the Rev, William, the head, .wings and , feet home a*
tl/ur* n th, i „1 nUn,».* tninhli» Thu Vnkfillfl in ft rlv» iHogan, the popular Anglican clergy 
mina for - the 'district, who was paying 
a visit to the members of the Masset 
baa# of Indians, employed on the work, 
on# Who were anxious to see the gen
tleman engaged In attending to their 
spiritual wants.

Rev. William Hogan Is as thorough 
in his work as he Is above the average 
man in weight and height. A native of 
the Emerald Isle, and a graduate of 
Trinity College, he has brought to both, 
the native and recent settlers that 
earnestness of purpose which has gain
ed the respect of all classes and color. 
Standing six feet and threé Inches, and 
weighing 230 pounds, with the “brogue" 
so apparent in his language. "Father" 
Hogan is one of the pioneers of Queen 
Charlotte islands, with a heart that 
beats only to aid the weak, suffering 
and distressed.

Darkness found us at the mouth of 
the Yakoun. and we anchored there un
til the following morning, having cov
ered twenty-five miles during the long 
summer evening. At high tide on the 
following day we entered the river and

trophies. The Yakoun is ft seenic river. 
In which several varieties of trout can 
be caught and where gesso and ducks
are abundant. About five miles from 
the entrance a large sandstone bluff 
was passed, the banka showing deposits 
of hemitlte iron. Indications of coal 
could be seen along the river banks, 
while the spruce a»ul alder trees are of 
splendid dimensions? We passed sev
eral places where the river-men had 
cleared away the large #eposit* of 
drift wood, and eventually reached the 
present camp of Conduct## of Work 
Campbell and ht* men. We made a bout 
ten miles, and the night w|a spent in 
the camp, ■

A Struggle With Ni 
The following morning Mr. Camp

bell took us to the place Where his 
twenty-two men were employed, and u 
sight met our eyes which was worth 
the time spent in journeying to the

selves one of the magnificent water
ways leading from the sea to thé In
terior of the comparatively unknown 
island, and to go up one of the rivers 
ten miles towards the head of havl- 
gatloa.

We felt satisfied that the Dominion 
government will ' be 'commended for 
opening up this portion of tlnbvountry 
to the settler, the timber and the coal 
operators. There is splendid land, a 
wealth of forest and the prospects for 
« number of coal mines between Mas
set Inlet and Yakoun lake. All that Is 
now needed are the men to develop 
and the mills to cut the timber.

In the year* to come the tourist and 
sportsmen will find the Yakoun river 
à placé where they win enjoy recre
ation and rest to their heart's content. 
It is within easy distance of Prince 
Rupert, and is one of the many 
streams flowing into Masset Inlet that 
will bring before the world the poten- 
tallttes of the Queen Charlotte group
of islands.

It might be well. In conclusion, to
place. Piled up to all shapes were trees state that the sellier on Masset Inlet

proceeded about five miles, winding 
After passtng-Kundls Island we enter i along the river, through a delta which 

a hod4v Of water, with h cannot he ex- will be dyked and become valuable 
veiled in any part of British Columbia f irming land in the near future. The 
and in which the combined navies of launch Was abandoned at the Kanas 
the world would find safe anchorage. [ Indian reserve, and a Peterboro canoe 
Away to the east a range of mountains used for the reminder of the trip up the 
protect the inlet from the storms which Yakoun. This river winds through 
sweep the Pacific, while the numerous miles of land suitable for cultivation. 
Islands offer homes for the prospective i on which spruce, alder, hemlock and

cedar trees are growing in abundance. 
The banka are above high-water mark

homesteader. We are now In Masset 
Inlet proper, and before us Is a view 
that needs to be seep to be appreciated. 
Our objective point is one of the 
streams entering Masset inlet, and we 
steer for th* Yakoun river, about ten 
miles from Kundls Island.

In order to understand how our trip | 
was made it will be necessary to di
gress. Henry Kdenshaw, a native son. 
andi a crew of trusty H.vdahs manned 
our launch; they were-way to

and the whole country is as level as a 
floor, the soil being all that Is desired 
by the farmer. It Is not a country In 
which cattle could be raised and al
lowed to care for themselves, but gar
den produce and fruit will grow on 
everp part along the banks of the river, 
which is free from rock, and simply re. 
quires clearing. At present the whole 
■country im staked by ooal prnap»rtors

■J-1 -J
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A FEW DAYS MORE
And Our Greatest of Midsummer 
Sales Will Be .a Thing of the Past

While there is yet time take advantage of some 
ot the numerous bargains that we are offering.

Hall Stands X .

Surfaced quartered oak Hall Stand, with diamond 
shaped British plate mirror and 1m,x below for rub
bers. Regular value $14.50. Mid
summer Sale Price $11.75

Ash Hall Stand
Well finished, large mirror and shoe box and all neees- 

sziry attachments. Regular value $12.50.
Midsummer Sale Price .......................

Printed Toilet Sets
In three colors. Regular value $3.00. 

Midsummer Sale Price........... $1.90
5 Piece Parlor Suites

$25,00
Upholstered in velour, in three colors, brown, red and 

green and mahogany finished 
frames. Special price, pJh- suite....

Parlor Table
In solid oak. Regular value $3.00.

Midsummer Sale Price $2.10
$1.75

Couches
We have a few Couches left, upholstered in two-tone 

velour, which we seU regularly at $8. d J nr
At a special give-away price of................... , J

Elm Table, with shelf. Regular value $2.50. 
Midsummer Sale Price . ..,, ,,,,

Door Mats
Fifty Small Brussels Door Mats to be cleared 

at, each ...................... -................... ......

1
o
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and stumps. Some of the trees showed 
a thickness of six feet, and the work
men looked like so many pigmies In 
the huge mass of debris. Hewing and 
sawing, blasting and with canting 
hookl, It was a struggle between ani
mate and Inanimate nature, with the 
river winding away beneath both the 
men and their work, one of the In
dians, who has been engaged in trap
ping pn the river since chIMhood. In
formed us that it was a meet difficult 
undertaking to portage hla canoe over 
the fallen timber in this part of the 
river. The logs and tree» have, been 
piling up, year after year, changing the 
Course of the stream and atm filling up 
the new channels, over a stretch a 
quarter of a mile In width.

Conductor Campbell is the right man 
in the right place. He hag a splendid 
gang" of workmen, a large majority 

of them the picked axemen and river 
men of the Masset band of Indians, 
men Who have been through an appren
ticeship In logging

has an advantage over tlioae in other 
localltie* In the swiftness of the tide 
from the head waters to the sea. The 
current runs at the rate of six miles 
an hour, changing twice daily, and 
going Just as swift in th? opposite di
rection. With a fair wind and tide the 
Journey either way can be accomplish
ed In a short time, at all seasons of the 
year.

President Cleveland’s colored man nnd 
Secretary Hoke Smith's • olored man w»re 
exercising their masters’ horses ,»et on a 
country road, and got Ijite a dispute as to 
what Is the best thing In the world. Final
ly they made a bet of a dollar on It.

"Well, what Is de be#’ thing in the 
world?" asked Cleveland's man.

"Roes' 'possum and sweet ’talers," said 
Hoke Smith’s moke.

"Whoa," says Cleveland's man, drag
ging at the bridle. He jumped to . the 
ground, seised Hoke Smith's man by the 
leg and dragged him to the dust.

’Take that." says he. lamming him on
, the neck. "You mlaslble black raecel! Yo 

and Work on the , ain’t leave me nullin’ to gueaa at."— Cln- 
rlvere and in the The clearing f ctrmgrt Ttmps^fitar.
they have already accomplished must

We quote a lew of the items that may appeal 
to you, and have a host of others equally as good.

1101 D00GLAS ST.. COB. FORT

furniture
Rhone 633 GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS

...

be seen to be appreciated, and what la 
before them appears almost impossible 
to successfully carry out. While we 
were on the ground the workmen used 
a quantity of dynnmtte on the stumps, 
in one case ISO sticks of the explosive 
were used, tearing away the wood and 
throwing it above the tree-tops.

At the clone of the day an impromptu 
concert was held in the camp, at which 
Mr. Hogan recited several of hla se
lect pieces and the workmen, who are 
all thorough musicians, at#ed by sing
ing a number of the popular songs. Be
fore retiring. Mr. Hogan addressed the 
Indians and held a sacred service. He 
advised the men to be faithful In their 
conduct towards the whites and the 
gentlemen in charge.

A Beautiful Stream.
On the following morning the down 

river trip was taken, in g boat bandied 
by three of the Indians who were born 
gnd raised on Masset Inlet. Captain 
Edenshaw was in charge, with Alfred 
Young in the bow and Robert Ridley 
at the helm. The clear weather of this 
season had lowered the river, and the 

! task of shooting the rapids, clearing 
i sunken snags, and avoiding the over- 
L hanging,trees was In the hands of the 
! bow-man»' Young, who knew every inc h 
j of*the stream. As a diversion, the In

dians speared several salmon and 
pointed out the best pools for catching 

j trout, which" are plentiful along the 
course taken. Here and there- the 
haunts of the land otter were shown, 
and eagles sailed along like aero- 
plane%^>verhcMd, with little fear. A 
wild tnfck. with her brood of "flap
pers," kept In front of the boat, until 
a safe hiding place was found on the 
shore, and the Journey, which took over 
seven hours to accomplish, when going 
in the opposite direction, was covered 
In less than two hours.

At the Indian village, near the en
trance of the Yakoun river, a number 
of natives were found wading In the 
river, catching the salmon which were 
making their way up-stream Over the 
riffles. Sticks and spears were used, un
til the Indians caught all thev required, 
and still the fish continued to Jump 
over places where the water wa* less 
than six inches in depth. The fish were 
all heading towards the spawning 
grounds at Yakoun lake.

Your correspondent lias seen many of 
the beautiful stretches of water 
throughout this country, but there are 
none to compare with this river, for 
sport and camping purposes. Wild 
geese are plentiful on the fiats at the 
mouth of the river. Ducks innumerable 
will be found when the shooting sea
son begins. One man caught 25 trout 
In two hours, a few days before we 
visited the camp, and among them 
were three varieties, some weighing 
over two pounds. Wild berries grow 
profusely, and camping grounds are 
picturesque, with easy access to the 
water. The river bottom - is free fropi 
mud, and the water is clear and shal
low In many places, with Just enough 
of deep wgter for the trout to find 
hiding places. The spring cohoe and 
sockeve salmon run In the river; the 
two first mentioned varieties can be 
captured with a hook and line. There 
are still flVe more places In which ob
structions to small boat navigation 
will be met, and their removal will 
open a way to the beautiful lake at 
the headwaters of the Yakoun river. 
We were Informed by Alfred Young, 
the Indian who makes a yearly prac
tice of ascending thé Yakoun, that it 
is a five-day Journey, which Is only 
ntjtde b$r himself and his brother, for 
the purpose of hunting and trapping.

Magnificent Waterway.
At the Indian reserve our rlyer men 

bid us "good-bye," and It was "up to" 
Mr. Hogafi and the writer whether they 
would remain a few days longer, or row 
themselves to Masset. We chow the 
latter alternative and started out on 
our SO-mlle Journey, after the noon 
lunch. Considering that both of the 
oarsmen are on the shady side of SO 
years the undertaking appeared on a 
par with that m which Mr. Campbell 
and his men are engaged. Scwwry, 
game, fish and the sublime were all 
forgotten by the two sturdy Irishmen. 
With wind and tide in the opposite 
direction, the outlook was not very 
promising; but work once undertaken 
wna completed In nine hour* by a 
thoroughly tired pair of oarsmen. We 
had seen the Yakoun river, had ex
plored where the, few had been and 
where the coming thousands will find

BOYS SCOUT BRIGADE 
ORGANIZED IN SEATTLË

■ ' i
Twenty Boys Enlisted in First 

Anaeriwu» Branch Formed on 
Asciflc Coast

Seattle is to have a Boy Scout bri
gade enllited under the command of 
Lieut.-General Sir Robert _Baden- 
PowelJ. This branch is expected to 
prove a very Strong one, and a num
ber of the leading'men of the Sound 
metropolis are lending their support In 
the organizing of a brigade which will 
do credit to Seattle. The Poet-Intelli
gencer contains the following article:

Preliminary steps In the Organisa
tion of a troop of boy scouts iVv this 
city were taken on Monday night, at 
the Trinity Episcopal church. Twenty 
boys enllHted in the peace company.' 
They will be trained to take positions 
as marshal* In the troop and, after ac
quiring a knowledge of ««touting, will 
he detailed to.help In the organist Ion 
of patrols in different parts of the city.

“Peace scouting, originated by LlfUt.- 
General Baden Powell, of the English 
army, is meeting with the support of 
many of the prominent citiaena of Be- 
attle, who realise the need of such an 
organisation for physical and char
acter biitldlng." said W. Hamilton 
Lindsay, commandant of the troop.

“Judge AT' W. Frater, H. C. Henry. 
Col. 8. W. Miller, Of Fort Lawton; CIDt 
Engineer R. H. Thomson and Chief of 
Police C. W. Wappenstein have all ex
pressed themselves rtf willing to lend 
their Influence and support to the or
ganisation."

Commandant Lindsey will secure 
headquarters for the scouts in some 
central location, and expects to get the 
co-operation of th# school board in the 
furtherance of his plans. x

flavor
deliciops

pound

Those hours are not lost that are spent 
in cementing affection; for a friend is 
above gold, precious as the stores of the

ROMANCE OF A CHARTER

A charter granted by Edward III. In 
«28 to the burgesses of Newcastle-un
der-Lyme. which lias been missing foi 
nearly 600 years, w'lll lie restored tc 
them byvthe corporation of Preston.

Evidence shows that Preston borrow
ed the charter for U* guidance between 
1342 and .1372, arid forgot to restore It,

apply for another co

Sun’s upt You 
too! Before you 

dress, get in shape for 
the day; drink a glass of

AG

OIL! OIL!
The Investment Chance 

of A Lifetime !
A Big Opportunity to Make

MONEY 1
Big

algal?:
For the purpose of immediate pushing of 
development work necessary to complete 
shipping facilities for the product of their 
already Flowing Oil Wells at Katalla, 
Alaska, the Amalgamated Development 
Co. have decided to offer, Fop a Limited 
Period Only, a Limited Number of 
the Company’s shares at One Dollar each .

Take This Chance while it Is a 
Chance. Do not delay. The Wells are 
flowing. The Pipe Line will be completed

within thirty days. Apply to : '

518 Hastings St West,
OBO ■■ ms
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PROSPECTORS H^VE
EXCITING EXPERIENCE

COTTAGE, Henry 
West. Price ....

streef, Victoria
rrrrrr. $2,200

LOT NO. 6, QUADRA STREET, be
tween King’s Road and Bay Streets. 
Terms, cash. Price... .$1,000

3 ROOM COTTAGE, No. 615 Alpha
street. Price .............. ,....$1,200

FOR FARMS, call and see our list.

One rails Down Mountain Side 
and Another Hangs for Hours 

Over Precipice

DAY & BOGGS

t 1 6'cloc», worn ne mill 111» 
He was weak from hunger and 

.re, hut after setting something

620 Fort Street
Oven Saturday Evenings, I to IS.

Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED W

NEWWESTMWSTER reading.
««ha ■ms iiAre lint mayor then explained that Ina CTVlC FilxAlewtO I resolution of the council last week was 

that the report *hould be discussed by 
the council at that meeting. If they 
thought fit. and any person who wlehed 
could have the opportunity "of ad- 
dreerlng “ttie council.

Aid Johnson moved that the whole 
of the report be received and laid on 
the table for discussion, and any citi
zen who wished to reply to any matter 
referred to by (he auditor be allowed 
the privilege. This was agreed to.

Several long letters were then read, 
rebutting some of the items In the 
auditor** report, and stating that the 
report laid the auditor and the council 
open to an action at law.

Edward- Hoult said he had been 
accused of . doing “graft” under the* - 
British flag by Mr. Cotaworth. He had

Auditor Submits Last Installment 
of Report—Special Meeting 

to Be Held

New Westminster. Aug 17.—Consid
erable Interest was shown in the meet
ing of the New. Westminster city coun
cil. when the last Installment of the 
report of the auditor (W. B. Cote- 
worth) was read. A large portion of 
the hall was filled by an expectant as
semblage of citizens, and by the time 
the meeting “commenced all sitting ac
commodation was crowded. It was de
cided to consider the report at a special 
meeting to be convened by the mayor.

The members present were Mayor 
----- E*e and AU«rmen Johnson, Grey: Bry

son. Smith, Oilly and Welch, and as 
they filed In they were received with 
rounds of applause.

^ The business of the meeting was to 
hear the last installment of the audi
tor’s report. The auditor’s report 
stated :
m is Important to give full weight 

to the fact that the financial troubles 
now being dealt with are far more 
caused by the system in vogUe than by 
Individual Interests. The system of 
turning over city lots at accumulating 
profits is developing the city’s difficul
ties. It la necessary to revert to W 
Peacock's purchase of 1.14.2 for 155 
and its reversion to then Mayor Keary 
to demonstrate the loss’ then inflicted 
on the city by your present loose and 
unsatisfactory system whlc|i was left 
so open that It could be manipulated 
to Inflict Injustice and lof*- The .1903 
collector's roll shows on this 8.14.2 
land 1727 arrears which was appar
ently Used by ex-Mayor Keary to 
•freeze out’ William Peacock, who 
state* thatXic Was ‘buffaloed* into sell
ing It to Mr\ÿWy for $78. who. dur
ing 1903 turned It over to Mabel Wells, 
so that lier name appears on the tax 
sale book a* getting the deed for the 
ex-mayor.

"I submit that it was improper for 
the mayor to buy that lot under those 
circumstances for $75. when It should 
have reverted to the city, which would 
have recovered the $588.35 by land 
sale, as paragraph 242 indicates should 
have been done.” »

> The auditor goes on to describe how 
Mayor Keary got certain property for 
a price that meant a loss to the city of 
3664.82. Further on the auditor calls 
attention to the alteration of certain 
pencilled figures arfti remarks that /he 
practice of leaving the ”upset price” 
uncertain or without the safeguard of 
being written in ink left hlp\. now with
out any means of tracing whether the 
council knew whether the sale referred 
to was made on the basis of 31.500 or 
3500, neither could it be proved who 
erased the 31.C00.

”1 submit.” says the auditor In an
other place, "that it is the lack of sys
tem rather than the men that is to 
blame.”

Avowing that his object is to end the 
combination of forces operating detri
mentally against the city’s permanent 
welfare, the auditor concludes: "The 
great object we most aim at is to pre
vent such .occurrences in the future 
and .even help those who have erred 
througli not knowing better and to 
practice higher Ideals of cltlsenshlp."

Continuing the auditor stated lie jio- 
tleed that Janitor Hoult was the go- 
between covering the deal to Sharp tn 
one day for which lie received 315 »■ 
ptofit, as much as the city received 
for carrying it three years after tax 
sale and about twelve years' taxes. 
Please note that both the arrears and 
current taxes accrued whilst P. T. 
Bowler held this land Were being paid 
by the buyer, Thomas Sharp, who thus 
also had within exactly one year to 
pây P. T. Bowler exactly five times 

w the price the city received.
Next to the readjusting increase of 

assessment already proposed it might 
be advisable • later to consider thé ex
tension of the city area to embrace 
South Westminster before it develops, 
but meantime the most bénéficiai 
source, of re veil ue might beet -be gath
ered In through a publicity comirils- 
■1 oner, working ht conjunction with an 
efficient assessment commissioner to 
secure both the increasing population 
and revenue needed. Another profit
able and highly beneficial source of 
taxation could be derived by increasing 
the'tax on rear estate agents to dis
courage the Influx of the more unde

. mlmtory ftgentB whd tend .
créa singly 16 prey upon newly devel 
oping cities. The 35-cent charge for 
•«arches made by the assessment com- 
mfseloner or clerks, which was virtual
ly dormant and only resumed when 
the audit began, might with advantage 
be raised to 50 cents, as that raté le 
charged by the land registry office. 
Burnaby municipality and the real es
tate agents themselves. The report 
concludes with suggestions of> reform 
tn office routine work.

Paragraphs of the report were re
ceived with applause, and Jfemd ap-

never done grafT Under the British flag 
In his life. He proceeded to trace hie 
land transactions, explaining that he 
had never made a bid at any auction 
sale on land In New Westminster The 
property was put up^ at wu upset price, 
when any citizen could buy. and people 
did buy from Vancouver. Alberta and 
elsewhere, and hé did not see why a 
citizen could not also buy.

In reply to Aid. Gray, the auditor 
read a letter he had sent to the su
perintendent of works exonerating him 
from any blame.

Aid. Gray asked whether the auditor 
said anything about the advisability 
of making a tax on land and exempt
ing improvements.

Certainly,” replied the auditor. “I 
suggested that In my report. I sug
gested It was advisable to put more on 
land and encourage people to make im
provements."

Some further discussion ensued, dur
ing which it was suggested that the 
report should be considered clause by 
clause, and ultimately it was decided 
to consider it at a special meeting to 
be convened by the mayor.

ATTACKED BY AN EAGLE.

Fight of a Scotch Gamekeeper and His 
Dog With a Bird.

Nature faking la an art unknown In 
Scotland, wherefore this story about a 
golden eagle that attacked and wound
ed a gamekeeper, may be accepted aa 
true. James Fraser, a gamekeeper on 
an estate near Turcaatle. Lochlel, was 
walking in Glen Laragan, near Fort 
William.

A grouse, apparently pursued, alight
ed between him and his dog, and im
mediately afterward a magnificent 
kpeclmen of the golden eagle rose and 
soared away. Fraser a couple of hours 
later took shelter from the rain near 
the same spot. when the eagle swooped 
upon him end fixed Its talons In his 
leg.

His dog promptly attacked the eagle, 
and a fight ensued between dog and 
bird The eagle, however, was handi
capped by Its hold on the keeper’s 
ankle, and ultimately was killed, though 
the dog was badly mauled In the fight.

It was then found thst so firmly hsd 
the esgle fixed its talons Into the 
keeper's ankle that the bird’s leg had 
to be severed be#or> release could be 
obtained. The claws are being kept aa 
a memento.

WOMAN MASQUERADED AS MAN

John Coulter. Sex Proved After Death, 
Was Hostler arid Baseball Crank.

The death recently of John Coulter, 
for many years a familiar figure at the 
north end of Taunton. Mass., revealed 
the fact that "John" was a woman.’ 
For fifty years she had lived tn the 
city without her real aex being dls- 
covered. '

The deception was begun by John's 
mother In his childhood, and though 
tthe declared in after years that she 
should have kept skirts on ''him” the 
youngster was allowed to grow up in 
male attire.

Born In England. John went to the 
United States when about ten years 
of age. "He” worked in the stable of 
William Burke at Taunton as a hostler 
for a number of years, and was later 
employed In a fish market. A great en
thusiast over all kinds of sports, es
pecially baseball. John attended all 
the games shd was a royal rooter for 
every team that represented Taunton.

Ill-health made It impossible for 
JOhfi CdbTlér To support "Tilmseir,** arid 
the overseers of the poor sent "him” 
to the city farm, where ”hle' 
discovered.

KILLED BY

An Inquest was held at Blaydon. 
iU*£a DurbMk. sA-eatly, on - tb* body of -a 

man. William Barrett, who on picking 
up the receiver of a telephone to an
swer a call was electrocuted.

The head electrician to the Priest- 
man Collieries explained that an t Iron 
pipe carrying an electric cable had 
had a Joint broken, which Injured the 
Insulation, and the current got on to 
the telephone wires. The current wee 
256 volte, and that voltage' was not 
sufficient td cause death, but doubt
less its long continuance proved fatal. * 

The Jury found a verdict of accf-'t 
dentally electrocuted.

Advices have been received in. Van
couver from Hope, telling of a move
ment of prospectors into the Skagit 
River district, following the recent dis
covery on Steamboat mountain, the 
suggestion being, that a lively mining 
camp is in process, oi formation there. 
Messrs. Stanley Thompson and C. C. 
Grand, two Vancouver men, were ■ 
among those who Joined the eartest j 
rush to the new field, and It I» re
ported that they have made a good 
strike somewhere in the vicinity of the 
Green wait group j>f claims.

Incidentally the news was circulated 
that Messrs. Thompson and Grand met 
with rather a startling adventure dur
ing their trip. Mr. Thompson In at
tempting to cross a snowfleld on the 
mountain lost his footing and shot with 
lightning-like rapidity down the moun
tain side. Fortunately for him he en
countered a short turn In the gulch 

tiPWlusiûtt -fit JUldurinfi- Jilz (all an4 was deflected 
against the opposite wall of the can
yon. where he landed in some brush, 
sorely bruised, and still tn a somewhat 
perilous position.

In the meantime Mr. Grand In at
tempting-to follow his partner to see 
what bad become of him. got hlpteelf

in a position on the -face of a cliff 
where he could neither advance nor 
retreat. Mr. Thompson having extri
cated himself fri*m‘ his plight, being 
Uttible to render unaided assistance Jo 
Mr. Grand, started back to camp ' 
assistance, reaching the Green watt 
camp on steamboat mountain the next 
day at 9 O'clock, where he told his 
story.
exposure,___
to eat wanted to go back to Mr. 
Grand’s assistance.
, Messrs. Oreenwalt and Jennings, who 
happened to be iu camp, would not al
low Mr. Thompson to attempt the trip, 
but started Immediately themselves to 
carry relief to the missing man. They 
succeeded In reaching him at 2 o'clock 
In the afternoon. Mr. Grand was !■ 
rather serious plight. _ Being lightly 
clothed he had suffered considerably 
from exposure, and had he not been 
reached by the rescuers In the nick of 
time, must have fallen down the preci
pice, which extended for hundreds of 
feet below.

Notwithstanding their narrow escape. 
Messrs. Thompson and Grand are quite 
satisfied with their experience - 
Steamboat mountain, aa they have lo
cated a 73-foot ledge of very promising 
ore.

—National Finance Co. stock—I want 
five shares of fully paid stock of the 
National Finance Co. Ltd., of Vancou
ver. B. £. Will p*y A149 per share. 
Address P. Ô. Box 792, Vancouver.

—Read the offer of the Amalgamated 
Development Co. It le your big chance 
to make a big stake. But the time le 
limited and the shares are limited, so 
do not delay.

To the Investing Public !

o

We offer city lot No. 741, having a frontage
ot 60 teet both on Fort and Mears streets
by a depth of 120 feet. Two good houses

bringing in 135 per month.
The Price Is Right, $13,ooo

Terms. $4.000 cash, - 
Balance, 1, 2, 3 years, at 7 per cent.

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
?. 0. Box 428.

You Free

Tomorrow we are going to spend 
thousands of dollars to buy the tasti
est and most delicious dessert in all 
the world for you and your family!

For years we have labored to pro
duce this snappy sweetmeat—^this 
rich combination of delightful and 
nutritious delicacies.

Experts tell us that we have sur
passed all previous records in every 
way, but it’s what you say that 
interests us.

Tomorrow is “Free Dessert 
You are invited. ^

It’s absolutely free!

Day.”

m chk

FACTORIES AT STRATFORD ARD WINNIPEG

mskiiiiwmi—m rnr,. 'un r  fin -'îrmi , m.ww

Almost Here!
Spate Tomorrow!
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Several Good Business

VICTORIA DAILY TTMZ8, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1^*1910.

Choice Farm

100 A nrpsin the ShawnhLVJXJ ntl “3 gan District, 2f 
miles from Cobble Hill, half mile 
from sea, with two good roads ; 
35 acres cleared, balance good 
/land ; five-roomed house, out
buildings and running stream.
Owing to the death of the owner 
the estate must be sold, and the 
above offers an investment with
out an equal on the island, at 
the same time being an ideal site 
for a home.

Survey of proposed line ^(all 
staked) passes through property

Fop Sale rroperues rur oaie
• 1 -4M o 111 Li 1^1 ( On This Street ’S

Price $5,5f0—Terms

v Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

....... ........................................................................................................................................... .....

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoria

.....................................................................................................................................‘m‘nnm9iinUt

Only $10,000
MM*

<-wVi<*w Street property, nmr the new 
Y. M. C. A. building. 93x120. (vith 3 

sloiey new iron warehouse.
Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St.

OWN K RE

MimmwYt nmnirn.—*  ...........o4***4«Aiw*9A%»%M%t>

fire
Insurance

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAL & CO.

, Phone 55

1207 Govt. Street

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1146.

70 acres, 13 cultivated, all 
good land, small bearing 
orchard, 6 room house, 
ham. chicken houses,

.*5,000dairy, etc....

liillaide Extension, large lot, 
with splendid view of the 
Straits and the Olympics,
for ......... *475

t airfield instate, good build
ing site, 48x135. Price 
only  ........... *700

CROPS'& CO. 
622 Fort Street

=

Do You Want 
a Snap?

Five roomed new bungalow, on a 
cement foundation, nicely finished, 
with panelled walls and beamed 
celling», with large bathroom, nice 
pantry, electric light and fixtures, 
full sized basement, on a large lot, 
well fenced, on Davie street. Just 
one block from the ear line; nice 2 
masted aback on rear of lot.

PRICE *2,250
Ter ma. *300 cash, balance aa rent.

Rogfrson & Jalland Bros.
R«mI Estate and Contractors,

<2 Johnson tftrget.

^ - ..................—

............nitm iiinmm.

$500
Cash

New 6-Room 
Modern Cottage

on a good street, 5 minutes’ 
from city hall, and near Park.

Price $2950
Balance easy payments.

ACREAGE
This Bargain Speaks For Itself

Five acres good land, no rock, cleared and fenced, .twenty, 
minutes’ walk from car line. This can be bought for $525 per 
acre, <:i" easy terms. -, *

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Uutlding. Fort St. .., Tel. 148. , Victoria

CURE & P0\
Phone 1466.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET, j

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 828.

Burt’s
7S5 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans, Prompt Attention 
Experience* Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

FORT GEORGE ACREAGE
160 Is all that Is required as first payment on 46 acres of good.* guar

anteed agricultural land, and |10 per month on the balance. Price per 
acre 111. If the land joes not prove satisfactory upon Inspection the 
purchaser has the privilege of reselecting from any other land owned 
by the company in this locality. Photos, plans and particulars.

WM. MONTEITH
Pral Estate Ofles. Loews, Insurance.

CHANCEtT CllAllBERS. 1XU LANGLEY SflthET

muiniMinumu"*"*——................................................................

NELSON HAS NEW

LICENSE REGULATIONS

Passed by City Commissioners— 
Chief of Police Will Be 

Inspector

NetoetirAipr 17—New and compre
hensive regulation s for the government 
of premises |*edkd to sell liquor with
in the city of Nelson, were adopted by 
the board of Deense commissioners, and 
they will go Into effect at onoe. The 
regulations adopted are based on the 
new provincial liquor act, which came 
into force on August .1st. Certain of 
the regulations, including that about 
lighting entrances and exits, are not 
based on those clauses of the statute 
which apply to municipalities, but are 
Imposed by the board under -Its au
thority to make regulations. In this 
latter case there Is no statutory pen
ally for violation, but If there be viola
tion, the board will exercise Its right

•ions of the foregôtng regulation shall 
not- apply to the case of hotel and -res
taurant keepers supplying Ilquar to 
their guests In dining room with regu
lar bona fide meals.

Every licensee of any licensed hotel, 
saloon or other licensed premises In 
the city of Nelson, shall keep the bar 
room or room m which Bquof to traf- 
flrked In, closed between the sgW 
hours of It o’clock on Saturday night 
and 8 o’clock on Monday morning 
after, against all persons other than 
those referred to In clauses (a) and 
(h) ot this section, (a) Any servant or 
gmployee of such licensee actually en
gaged In necessary domestic occupa
tion or service within said bar room 
or room, In which liquor Is trafficked 
In; (b) Any servant or employee of 
such licensee lawfully engaged in re
ceiving or supplying liquor which might 
lawfully be sold during the said pro
hibited hours. During the time such 
servant or employee is so engaged, the 
interior of such bar room or room In 
which liquor Is trafficked In shall be 
lighted from within and the blinds 
shall be ot>cn so as to allow a clear 
view of pie Interior thereof.

Among the classes Interdicted, are 
any person openly and notoriously ofto “lake the point under consideration” . 

when. the*licensees concerned next ap- | drunken habits, any chauffeur operat- 
ply for renewals, j Ing any vehicle propelled by power and

The act provides that It may be en- Intended dud plying for the carriage of 
forced either by the license Inspector passengers for hire, 
or by th* chief of police. By a former I Every licensee shall keep a lamp or 
by-law of the city of Nelson the chief ; at least 16 candle power affixed over 
of police Is by virtue of hi* office, also all entrances and exits from his II- 
Itcense Inspector. So the enforcement reused premises during the whole of 
of the regulations will be part of the the night from tar* to daylight during 
duties Of C. W. Young, chief of police. : the time of holding each license.

The regulations Include the follow- j All licensed premises for the sale of 
Ing; 1 liquor by retail shall be situated on the

In all places In the. city of Nel- ' ground floor, the front of which shall 
won where liquor la or may be sold by ha so constructed that a clear view 
wholesale or retail, no sale or other j van be had of the interior of the aa- 
dlspoeal of liquor shall take place , loon or bar room from without during

SOME GOOD BUYS
Three-quarters of an acre in Esquintait, all ploughed, $1,750
Lot on Quadra, well situated, near Tolmie......... ........... $450
Fully modern 9-roomed house in James Bay. For a few days

price reduced from $4,000 t6.................. .$3,150
Fine little bungalow in James Bay. fully modem, and. beauti

fully finished inside. Electric light fittings cost $25 each.
Price ....................... ................ .............. ................. i$3,150

Four-roomed house in James Bay.. ............... . .$2,200
Cottage and two lots, nicely shrubbed, in Oak Bay. Stable and 

chicken houses, one minute from car. Very cheap at $3,150
House in Esquimalt............................................ ..... .$2,200
Two furnished houses in Oak Bay district, available for three 

months.
SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited

Stocks. Insurance, Real Estate.
11» GOVERNMENT STREET. Phones 2476 and 2471.

unimnnrirmim——.................................................................

that 
oiwjr ~of the man at the restaurant and that

they had taken the blWfi'M
while he was under the Influence of the 
drugs. The colporteur was accord
ingly arrested and the three men were 
imprisoned.

The following day. the missionary 
who had befriended the priests, arriv
ed ajt Soochow and brought the matter 
to the notice of vthe authorities. He 
has been successful In obtaining more 
lenient treatment for the prisoners; but 
up to the present, owing to the serious 
loss of face that would he Incurred by 
the magistrate of the police court and 
the superintendent of police, he has not 
succeeded In securing the liberation of 
the Imprisoned* men. The Incident Is 
now to be brought to the notice of the 
governor at Soochow. The magis
trate'* superior seems to admit the 
bogus nature of the charge against the 
men. but has not been able to compel 
their liberation.

-—Olympic Pancake Flour, 4-Ib. pkg.. 
88c. •

the prohibited hours, and shall during 
such prohibited hours be so lighted ss 
to make this possible.

therein or on the premises thereof, or 
out of or from the same to any per
son or persona whomsoever, and no 
person and no licensee holding any II-
;"nw ,or *,he “5 "f l")u,or CURIOUS ILLUSTRATIONbarter or give any liquor from or after j —
the hours of 11 o’clock on Saturday ! nr nuiftlCCP IIIQTIPF
night, until 5 o'clock on Monday morn- ~ ™ LnIWtOt JUOllOC
Ing thereafter, nor shall any liquor, | 1 ■ ■
whether sold or not. be permitted to be ,
drunk in any such place during the said Prisoners Beaten and Otherwise

Ivoryware and 
Canton Chinaware
We are showing s splendid stock 
of Ivoryware, embracing powder 
Boxes. Hairpin Boxes, Picture 
Frames, etc. Also Canton Hand- 
Painted China In great variety.

times and hours except by the occu
pant or some member of his family; | 
save and except for medical purposes 
Upon prescriptions signed by a legally ; 
qualified medical practitioner or upon j 
a requisition signed by a Justice of the 
peace; but every such requisition shall j

Tortured in Order to Mak* 
, Them Confess

he kept by the llcen.ee until the time ; * lurl<l llel,t ":Mm
A recent Incident in Soochow llu'owi 

the course of Chffiede
for his next application for a renewal 
of hie license, and shall be submitted 
to the board of licensing commission
ers upon application for such renewal.

The provisions of the foregoing regu
lation shall not prevent: (a) the fur
nishing of liquor with meals, but not.'

Justice, even In the chief city of a pro
vince. It would appear that about a 
fortnight ago, two Buddhist priests, 
who were not making a very lucrative 
livelihood near Mokanshan. applied to 
a foreign mission to be cured of the

R. HBTHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder 

,, BUILDWO LOT8 for RALE
Also 1 of an acre, Esquimau road, 
pr will exchange for building lot 

closer to city.

Residence and Office, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

Phan. RU».
otherwise, In any hotel dining room to , opium habit. After they had been pro- 
any bona fide traveller who arrives at j vlded wlth lhe ordinary clothes in the 
the place In which the hotel is situate , pince Qf their priest's garments, ar- 
by any regular means of conveyance in ‘ 
the proeenrrtmt or upon tire tertnrma- 
tlon of a regular Journey; provided
always, that excursionists travelling 
for pleasure by any means of convey
ance whatever shall not be deemed to 
be bona fide travellers; (b) the provl-

Fort George 
Tribune

Only newspaper published st Fort 
Beorge, the strategic, commercial 
And geographical centre of British 
Columbia.

Fort George will he one of the 
largest elites on the North Ameri
can continent, because It is the 
natural supply jwlnt for an Inland 
tmplre. Immensely rl»h In agricul- 
turai land, timber and mines.

Fort George Is at the Junction of 
>ne thousand miles of navigable 
waterways, and on the line of seven 
fwlfways, chartered and building. 
One hundred million dollars will be 
►Xpenderl In railway building a Ion* 
In the Fort George District within 
the next five yearn. '

Bend Three Dollars for one year's 
subscription artd get the truth about 
the fortune-making opportunities 
for bustnena and Investment in the 
latst Great Metropolis of North 
America.

Address

The Tribune
FORT GEORGE. B. C.,

rangements were made to have them , 
sent to a hospital In Soochow, under 
the charge of a trusted colporteur, 
r On their arrival at Soochow. It was 
found that the fdretgn doctor and hia 
. hlef assistant were both absent, and 
the men could not be received Into the 
hospital for a few lays. The colpor
teur. being supplied with funds, made 
arrangement» for their board In the 
town and left them on the afternoon 
of the 16th at a restaurant while he 
went to see his own friends. Shortly 
afterwards, he was summoned to find 
hla charges under arrest. The story la 
that shortly after they Mid left the 
restaurant, a Chinese who had fallen 
aaleep In it awoke to discover that he 
had been robbed of hie money-belt. The 
restaurant "was fairly crowded. Gut b* 
was at once told of the auspicious 
characters who had just left the rae- 

j ta U rant with shaven pates, but wear- 
j ing ordinary clothes. Without more 
I ado. the two priests were followed up 
I and arrested. As they had no money 
J on them, they could not gain their lib-,
; erty by paying the necessary squeeze,
\ and the colporteur, on his arrival, also 
4 refused to Uribe the pottremen. The 
j men were accordingly taken off to 
I prison.
! On the ISth they came up before the 
i police court, and the magistrate had 
j them severely beaten. As they still 
| refused to confess their guilt, they 
j were sent back to gaol,. but were 
I brought up again the same evening and 
j while being tortured, were threatened 
j that they would be killed If they did 

not confess their guilt 'anti incriminate 
the colporteur. The wretched men 

j then stated that the colporteur had 
I given them drugs to put Into the cup

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., and 767 Fort St

FOR SALE
We have some good acreage la 

small blocks for sale at Coiwood 
on very easy terms.

Several blocks of lanl on and near 
the new Mill Bay real.

Also several business properties In 
the‘heart of Victoria.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, «locks, Insures»*, 

ROOM ie. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone MA P O. Drewer «

W6*6*<*i an aaaamt

Fort Street 
Lots

Next corner Vancouver St., 
60x120 ft. Rental 930 per' 
month. Price.... *8,000

Between Blanchard 
and Quadra

30x140 ft. Rental $20 per 
month. Price.... *8,500

The extra 20 ft. here will be 
a valuably asset.

Water Notice
Notice Is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made under Part V. of the 
"Water Act. 1896," to obetfn a license In 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited. The 
head office—406 Hastings street. Vancou
ver, B. C. The capital, how divided, 
showing amount paid up-Capltal, 1240,600 
divided Into 2,500 shares of 8100 each’ 
H50.SOO paid up. (If for mining purposes) 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. . Not for 
mining purposes.

(b) The name of the lak#. stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description le>- 
Lake on the southeast slope of Mount 
Wood. Malahat District.

<c) The point of diversion—On the north side of said lake. nortti
(d) The quantity of water applied for (In 

-Dam at south side of said lake Vnd 
cubic feet per second)—Four. and

(•> The character of the proposed work, ditch on north side. orke
(0 The premises on which the water !■ 

to be used (describe same)—Gravel nit «« 
west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian R*ü

. <f>Th*pu,£P0~* tOT wh,ch the water is 
to be used—Washing gravel and industrial 
purposes generally.

<h) If for Irrigation describe the land In.
Mrïrr.ï.r."'’4- «"*"

(I) If Ihs wster Is to be used for do».
or mining purposes describe the ,lTL 
where the water Is te be returned to 
ftstursl channel, and the difference i„ 
altitude between point of diversion nee 
point of return—Not to he used for neml” 
or mining, hat can be returned Into John*; 
Creek below lake on north stfeef Meta! 
hat mountain: 786 feet approximate differ enee In altitude. <urTer"

(J) Area of Crown land Intended to h* 
occupied by the proposed works—

(k) This notice was posted on the
day of July. l*I0. and application wUlh2 
made to the Commissioner on the Mth AmZ 
of August, 191». ”y

(l) Give the names and addressee of any
whose lands are likely to be affected hv 
th* proposed works, either above or be 
low the outlet—Esquintait A Nanaimo Railway Company. eo

Attach copy of such parts of the Com
pany's memorandum of association aa 
authorise the proposed eppllcatlon and 
works.

(p) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilize water under the pro
visions of the Water Act. 1906, and to ap
ply for, receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 
any Company under the provisions of the 
said Act.

Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Form L 1 or 1 as may 

be required.) *_
(a) The place of the proposed reservoir 

for etorlng-Lake on the southeast stops S Mount Wood. Mslslml District 
(tl The means by which It Is 

to «ors the water—Das, at sou 
lake.

(u) The eree of 
sites at
let-m
Bfi';

Howai



hat with the mixture

. «1 the
•ad crertree.
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Patents

Long Distance 
Telephone 

Service Is Now 
Restored 

Between Victoria 
and Mainland 

Points

Many wires with slender pocket books 
ftnd difficulty in obtaining spring and sum 
mer milbnerv ; but this need not be the 
ease if a woman has skill and taste in us
ing her needle. In renovations, more than 
in the real making of a hat, the greatest 
earing is done, and <fld hats can often 
be made to pass muster with but little

When renovating a hat or a bonnet 
eompletely remove all tbs trimmings.
Then take out all the looea, threads and 
earsfully brush the baj and the trim
mings. Then place the hat. with the
brim let, on a wooden board or table.
Take a dean piece of velvet or cloth
and remove around the brim, the way of 
the straw, with regular strokes. Try to 
dean the hat evenly aU the w»> around.
In case the soiUnt »• only slight, hold 
the hat in the escaping steam of a ket
tle for a few minutes. If this does not 
«Booth Straw hate will fail to answer
to the foliowing treatment:

Take a good white soap and make suds.
Wask the hat quickly outside, using n 
sail brush g* a very soft sponge, taking 
enre not to soak the hat too much and 
so spoil the fhepe Then sponge with 
clean, cold water, and remove the last 
vestige of dirt. If the hat requires 
bleaching or wtmemng. sponge it witk 
• solution made with half an ounce of 
oxalic acid, and one cupful of water.
Allow the acid to remain on only a 
minute or so, and mix again with cold 
water, Then stuff the crown of the hat 
with tissue paper to insure the original 
shape, and place the hat on a flat surface 
In the sun to dry. - . ,

Probably the best general recipe for 
washing natural colored "'■straw hate is a 
quarter cl a pound of good white soap,, - . 
made into a soap jelly with three pints evening

•Hedy piece to dry. Do not pk« it in 
tb, eun or the et raw will turn e yellow 
color. When ncerly dry preee on the 
inside with . moderately bet iron, keep- 
inn the proper ehepe ee needy ee poeet- 
ble

Hate of fancy straw or braid should be 
dusted well with o piece of select or 
crepe, placed flat on 4 table or _ hoard, 
and scrubbed thoroughly on both eld* 
with a nail brush, and pure white soap
suds. They should then be nneed in 
clear water, but do not wring the -et* 
out. Simply? equeeoo Irmly with tee 
hands and a dry towel, and than iron 
dry between two dean towels. They 
will he stiff end fresh, and will net 
shrink in sire. Colored straws 
freshened, if npt discolored, fmled or 
burnt by dipping e cloth into hot water 
containing one tabkepoonful of ammonia 
to two cupful» of water

MINIS Of fASHION
Embroidery ie the etrong note of the Seo
ul in spring end eununer frocks.
Bows ef tulle, with brilliant buckles 

and long, narrow, severely plain bow. d 
proper ribbons, are considered quite the 
proper thing for tailored ehirtwemt.

With black costumas there ere straight 
garnitures of embroidered B*‘ th^* “Tjî 
fhe front of the waist and then M 
straight in panel of stole effect down the
'"as s' happy”medium between the high 
waist-line of the Directoire period end 
the low line of the Moyen age. the pedis, 
more ettractire then erer, hee Dean 
Disced on many of the newest gowns.

Hre «ut lavender bugk. e-d be.de 
need for embrohUry net rod 
da chin, nod litwty «Ik. A «
one color ie dropped under a net of the
other color. •»< tnlk, embr^dered -Hk 
the bugle*, is embroidered over both

CROCHET BUTTONS

CARE Of THE TEETH
There ie eueh a thing an too much rare 

of the teeth, causing the enemet to wear 
off, but this does not often occur. The 
general cure of had teeth ta that they 

not enough attention by their
owners The tooth brush should he neither 
“or £o .U», and nether ahould it 
ÜrLcd too often. The month 
keep eweet end clean end it ""’"«m" 
iiderahle «tentwo. A good tooth powder 
nr nuts should be selected end only Due one^kind ÎTo». a day U oft en enough 
to brush the teeth, and this should be done 
each morning.

Instead of panel, Irish crochet buttons 
will be used this summer and will be femod 
on many of the blouse, and «adored 1»« 
waiS^They com. in -aned 
_ . __i_ ___ au-m on the front lasien
ing and* en the cuff», but also down the 
Zuldro «— There » a retnra to 
îrTmmro, on the .houlder, and while it 
iT hardly becoming, it may be contmoed 
as a fashion. Buttons never look well on 
the .boulder, «though th‘ ”,w 
of flat braiding ,n ri-e cicclre to ^ropr^U 
buttons is rather pretty, ^s '»1 ms 
man idea and is pining in popularity each 
week The fiatnere of the braid end the 
skilful manner in which it ie 
the tin. ef the shoulder fiat s«|m*d 

The new Irish lace buttoim soil raj 
M«ly tint they can be quickly cleaned 
A nail brush and soap and water will do 
wonders ae will bentine and a sponge. It m^£ admitted .hat tbrea hma hutton. 
are more «frotta» on n *“*rt h"* blomw 
than any pearl button, no matter how 
nod the quality When n blouse le of 
sheer batiste, with beading»» thejwams. 
with .tightly foil sleeve, 
down the front, any addition of hnby 
Irish is effective The turnover cuff ml y £*e<£d^rithit and held in tightly to 
the hand by homemade link buttons of 
?! Z—Lt. There should be a turaorer 

the fnll should bj 
edged with an eighth of sn inch ofit, *nd 
Ilw of buttons on the other sids.

has been introduced into Japan by 
«drab. takro, the

place of

LAND OF LINENS
Inland, the lend of tairiee, ie also the 

land of linen». Ae far back as the reign 
of Henry Third of England Irish chieftains 
were described is wearing “sloth of- Ire
land," undoubtedly signifying the linen 
which ii eo closely identified with the his
tory of Iri»h industries. linen Wench
ing was then unknown, and, until sever- 
« centuries ago, this material was prob
ably the yellow color of the Egyptian 
mummy clothe.

Now, however, the bleaching is undoubt 
adly one of the most important features 
of the manufacture of linen, and it ia in 
this particular branch that Ireland excels, 
because "of the climate of the tittle isle. 
Irish dews, suns and rains are the finest 

» the world for bleaching, and fabrics 
rhitened by these natural methods have 

_, snowiness nnd durability attuned by no 
others.

Counting fefémito

THE SUMMER COTTAGE
For the summer cottage there are many 

new contrivances for making tiring more 
comfortable. Among them is n long rod 
on a stand and with a soft cushion on the 
top, intended for a raping place for the 
big straw hat. These new hat stands are 
really quite ornate in their way, bound 
with soft cretonne or printed sateen, which 
ever beet goes with the hanpngs of the 
room, whiles the cushions at the top ere 
covered end edged with lace ruffles

Sometimes the whole stand ia covered 
with brocaded satin, trimmed with gold 
Use and hung with those French ribbon 
flowers. Or again, white linen may be used 
and the cushion toff ie embroidered

Almost every horemeife ha. trouble with 
leakages in the household management, 
rod. quite «range to eey, it-is not only 
wafer end gas that leak There are » 
great many other things that leak in the 
WreholdThere me, even be a l« £ 
gas. although your pipes »r* *b*n'u*' f 
round and you are not able to find a smell. 
You can hove a leakage in pour soap or 
your coal—all of which become, quite 
plain in n few words of explanation.

“Leakage" ie a t«rçm applied m the 
manufacturing bnainea». and in some officra 
to denote useless expenditure of material» 
or money. Sapporo yqn have a gee cook 
ing stove and are boiling a kettle of water 
You allow the fiame to spread all up the 
■dee of the kettle, nearly to the lid, un
der the Impreroion that you srehaeteniug 
nutters. That ia really a urofess expeudb 
tura of «S. for the flame, that are lick
ing the «dee of the kettle ere doing SO

Oh'

"That is »et so, Huta-f," mid Mr» 
Jtut wed decisively. “I did net end I 
would not say thti I wont you to «»T 
home tonight. Who* I did «7 th£ 
I cen t understand how a man c«tid “ 
married put “ £ Z
and leave hi. wde by hereeB f* •» 
tire evening! Thu » not my idea of a 
happy married life-far from it!

■T,t. Blossom," objected Mr. wrih 
a great show of patience 1* • ««J "T 
evening end beside. - it • my duty to

Mr. J. wheeled around on Ma lgnri frim-
'‘ -Now Out’» enough. Btiurom:" he com
manded peremptorily ' B e Q my no more aboaTVt hl not go IH ■‘vj"™ 
With you—and dawdle and drawl around 
the flat—and try to think up some i 
for my sheen» Jiut aaroon as yon

' into the argxunetit^I might as
of the She had

"No, indeed, Homer!" explained Mrs. 
J. gaylj. "You sec the feet that you 

re willing to forego the banquet just 
I wanted you to prove that you 

root care as much about It as you do 
about pleasing me—doesn't'it? That was 
what was worrying me! 1 w«a afraid 
you cared more about going and that 
this occasion would be but tb* beginning

"Whet!" she thought anxiously, “ran 
Hamer be coming home in a carriage!’ 

She flaw to the window and raised 1

" shrieked Mrs. J. 
How could you?"

for the third

well pro. out of tb. deal com. on. n« „ bin. by
ÛÏ might, -yroH ^fmi roe? Hurry, now ,dror, or

He into a eoep jvuj w.n.. »------1 --
of eolt water and two tableapoonfula of {.go. AAk»aslT.
ammonia It if somewhat of an art to | Mr». J. m v-w ,ero,r yon
eleen end rub the hat .without reading I "Duly. .V "JLrider^thiw yoiÜ^duty- 
the dirt from on. pert to another, sod ; men pleasant task! Duty?
«TO to avoid rooking it too much j H it happen, to be a piearo^___ ,ho, it

The proper way to clean a white chip
kat ia to wash it with benxme. For the 
safety of the worker, see that this opera
tion is performed where there is neither 
ire or artificial light, as benrins » m- 
•ammable Then apply » ***
Oil paint, diluted to a liquid with tur
pentine. Allow this to dry for about 
twenty four hours.

There can be no directions given for 
the trimming of a hat. for each woman 
has a tmit of her own. and a hat to 
suit one women, would not by any means 
••it another. From cast-off bits of 
■ring, very prêt y ideas can be obtained, 
and the straw hat. after it baa been reno
vated. can be^ made to look almost new. 
Considerable patience is needed in mak
ing over an old hat, but a little time 
and work gives good results.

A diet hod for cleaning chip hats, as 
sveH as Panamas, Tuscans and Javaa, 
is to to make a solution of ammonia, of one 
and one-half tableepoonfule to two 
quarts of boiling water. Dip the hat 
into this solution, and then sprinkle sul
phur. over it. Soap well with a n«l 
brush and scrub the hat. dipping tke 
brush very frequently into the water 
Then rinse in tepid water and allow it 
Ie dry in the air, but not in the aun.

To clean a Panama hat put two hop
ing tableepoonfule of flowers of sulphur 
into a small dish and aqueese on it 
ciont lemon juice to moisten it 
Brush the hat with a stiff brush, and
.»__ ___ ul - .aro.ii nail brush scrub tke

already prepared 
water, taking care that 

ia removed from the

Humph! " For ue. ...
is «way. an unpleasant disagreed** 
that -f must coroider our duty! I daro-

“"Now listen to me » moment, »<*<” 
interrupted Mr .1. "end look .« »» 
sensible tight Tonight » the hgff»t»»W
of the year for the boy. m the bank.. 
It's the annual broiquet of «1 the b^k 
teller» »nd other employe, of all bank. 
in the city. It a the one opportunity c* 
the entire year when all of us—from tke 
presidents down «most ,b* "r“4 
boys—meet on common *°V"
frequently it >ada to a man getting a net 
tcî offer from on, of the ■°» her banka 
But, roid. from it* broineM pe«iM.t.ee, 
it’, the one greet occMion when we_c*n 
all get together—a sort of

succeed in teaching yoa how to bnng 
up a b—band in the way be ahouMa t 
gii! That’s enough! I won t go! 
now l hop. you’re rotiefled 

With th« Mr. J. brought hie B« do»* 
upon the table with a resounding wbsek 
rod glanced up « Mxe. J.

But Mrs J.’i face wm 
•mile, end her eye. f«rly danced with 
happiness. ,

"Oh, you dear! ehe cned.
"Huh- What?" mumbled the astonished

^"You’re a dear—just tb# beet husband 
a woman erer had!" continued Mw. 
rapturously. “I am eo happy*

"Hum—tun—m!" growled Mr. J-, T
daresay you are!" ___ M ,

"Oh. you needn t rtay home! Mrs. J. 
hurried on. "In fact I wouldn t 
think of having you miss the banquet! 

Huh?" exclaimed Mr. J.

you’ll he lata.
"Well!" gasped Mre. J. 

And beggaeted. *1*11 be 
A half

__ _ iplekelyffab-
doggonad!'*

_ _ I dour later Homer-dear kissed 
Mis. J. hurriedly and fairly raced out of 
the flit with the parting injunction ring
ing in hie earn: , . „

“Cam. heme early Horn», for I ah« 
be eery keel*-end I ll wait up foe yea! 
Hare a good time dear-rod don t drink 
too much!" ,

The time sped by «lowly. Mre. J. i 
ed a while, thru rend, then rowed eg 
She called up several friends on the 
•phene rod chatted with them. Then ehe 
lay down on the divan with s magasine. 
Presently she fell adeep. Sometime Utar
—12JO. in fact-------aha was awakened by
the ramble of a carriage .topping in 
front of the apartment. She listened 
a moment in idle curiosity. Then ehe 
heard Mr. J.’e whistle.

'Oh, Mre. Jostwed,
line voice—which ehe----- «------- w~-----
m belonging to Smith-Jones—"«me down 
and- end pick out your husband!’’

It all happened ro qnickly that Mre. J. 
scarcely comprehended the meaning of hie 
words. She pulled down the eseh rod 
hurried ta open the apartment door 

Presently a man came lingering up 
the h«l. Hie top hat hung over km right 
ear « . perilone mille, hie tkWM away 

- he draiqred » tight overceM behind 
fully h«f of it trailing ehmg en the 

From the other *" * *
paper bundle 

Mre. J. rnbbrol and looked

It was Homer-dear!
“Ernie’, m’dear!" he exclaimed with a

"'■V’ gasped Ml*. I» ctatchiag her

^"Uttk^feM, Bloerom. but—bufm all

h”h!" med Mre. J. for the roeoed time.
"Had a fine— hic-limt. All goo leb 

lows! Brought you a - hic-preront. 
m’dear—some o1 tb’ fred. W rapped it «1 
up—whew! Who.. th« over in-hio-

__ divan, threw his feat and coat at
rather than on it, and yawned loudly

“Um-um-m-m!" he exclaimed. “Never'» 
ao tired in all m'dayw! Guess I’ll—hie— 
turn in.* .But call me early—m’dear—for 
I’m to be-i-hic—Queen of th’ May!”

Mrs. J. gave one despairing glance at 
the tottering Homer-dear, put both hands 
before her eyes and collapsed into - 
chair.

Presently ehe looked up------agi net her
will almost.

There was Mr. J. sitting quietly in 
chair opposite her, puffing leisurely m. „ 
cigarette and fairly «baking with laugh
ter.

‘Ha! ha! he roared. ‘Tooled you that 
time, didn’t I, Blossom! You really 
thought I had come home ‘soused.’ didn't 

Mrs. J. eat bolt upright. She could 
scared y comprehend the sudden trane- 
you! I’m not a had actor, eh!”

But she sop» found her ton-

little good that you ere spending the mo» 
ey for nothing. That « an romance of gro 
leakage. If you take the trouble to watch
you will find that it WMtc. con.id.ndll.
money. Of coures, this would «nount to 
• very little sum in only one or two in 
stances, but when thi. is done controrottr 
it will be found that the gee leah^ lma 
been a large one end that th. gM bill is 
roey above whet it wm the month beforv 
Ore in the matter of cooking " J
with gu leakage end aid th. hourowif. « 
«anting the precise» pennies.

In many respects housekeeping 1 
like a business ; the mro of £
tolerate such leakage., and moretha
man hM turned a losing buriueMTOto 
profitable on. by tb. eimple ”
stopping the leakage.. You may Hera 
money to put by for a rainy day or an « 

holiday by doing the «ma i-
hoTeb°fdtlie wont form, of

flerr. that it bur»» up *T*ryjb [?. ùthe* 
then allowed to get low. «!»»» «<» the othM 
extreme, rod the proceM is repeatag. i « 
experienced fir, menagerpnte « k« ray 
tittle co« at a time, "*tWu]
.tally «» «» Glared
of co»l where an unekiUed person win n
two end perhaps th”*- lT,u._ in the 

Wistc of soap is another leaxagv 
household and one that the housewue wno 
u rompvlied to «ont the
U, rvnrodv ^'^n^wtha 
"ewaata” rod ■ fished out 
,„cd bulk, -U. tj;

TnSSn^H” .‘he .S

of the household that at uP lh*
rod the «refui Tt „
iTj^r'ta th^r.-^ .Trus^wUl

:™,k find’ tac t,urohoid
diL rot mean the hm-msd. »«d b. 
"stingy" but she can be enrefut^

Hang the hat ia a then he woeldj

all in ttigwhipwi—- — * -- T, . .
gathering of the dans, ae it ware. H I am
,bTh«7 l*t it-1** “^.wtb-eir’—*.
.ring of the clao«‘ -th« e juri .V e^
claimed Mrs. J triumph»tly, *1 may be 
ro unsophisticated, gidlibk woman, H» 
mer J oat wed, but I do know what get 
together’ etc., mean, in men « -****”*1*!!, 
Yon men can’t have (a quiet, sensible 
roroiM toother in . .tarent sort of ws, 
—yodve got to-to—what do you call it
“^Tr^ke- aak*. Blo.^!" expos 
mis ted MvTin . manner that tndroetad 

suffi- hi. ability to preerat ■»•* “P”"'’ 
well "I know wk« I'm talking about! . con 

tinned Mrs. J. in a manner th« rodieated
hi. inebbitity to P resentf art berergu ment

“I know what I'm talking about , eon 
tinned Mre. J. "Father u»d ta telJMo» 
mcr the same things yoa vs told me sad

^^Ün^^EAR^^D^aÎmÊ^TTH a StiXY SMILE.

“Well!” she exclaimed, “you may think 
a thing of that sort ia funny, Homer Just- 
wed, but I don't! It's a low, mean, com- 

on thing to do—and shows how little 
>u care about me! I don’t—”
“But Blossom, dear,” interrupted Mr 

J., still leaughrag. “I only started it as 
joke, coming up the hall, and when 
i seamed ao sure I was intoxicated, I 
t couldn’t resist the temptation to^ 

keep it up. Why. you ought to have 
tumbled right away. ‘Come pick out your 
husband, and Queea of the May —they’re 
both bum jokee so old that they have 
whiskers. Everybody knows them. Really 
you don’t know how tragic you were. 1 
guess I’m a bad actor when it comes—”

But Mrs. J. had sailed majestically out 
of the room-'-mad clean through.

And before the work was out it had 
_jet Mr. J. a box of cgndy, a hundred 
viokts and an evening at the theatre to 
square himself!

CARVEL CALVERT HALL.

‘TELL IT NOT IN OATH.”
The Canvaeeer—"Is the head of the house 

in!”
Mr. Week—”Sh’ speak low; I'm the head 

of the house.”—Brooklyn Life

FUTURE WARSHIPS;
INCREASE IN SIZE

Critic Suggest! That Magnitude 
and Colt of Vessel* in Un- 

necessary

A contributor, writing In the Specta
tor under the heading, “The Battlekhlp 
of the. Future,” says: Since 1906, ac
cording to official figures, we have 
passed from battleships of 17.900 tone 
and 21.000 horse-power to nearly 20,000 
tone and 28.000 horse-power. For the 
latest bBttleshlpe «uthortsed figures 
are lacking, but It Is alleged that they 
are of #.000 to 25.000 tone and about 
20.000 horse-power. The French have 
passed from vessels of 18,000 tons and 
12 500 horae-power to those of 28.000 
tone and 28,000 horse-power. The Ger
man battleships of 1906 were of 18,000 
tons and ÏS.000 horse-power; those of 
«g» (prompted by the "Dreadnought"’ 
were of 1S.2W tone ahd 10.000 horse
power. and the latest are aald to he 
of 21,000 tone and tt.OOf horse-power, 
la the United State* tli* advance has 

i from U.OOO ton* and 17.000 liorae-

afloat a cruiser nearly 11.000 tone end 
«5,000 horae-power, and la aeid to be 
building other, of 22.000 tone and 70,00» 
horse-power. It la notable .that oth* 
European powers and the United 
States have ceased to build armoured 
cruisers. It is obvious that first coat 
must increase proportionately to In
crease In else and engine-power if ree- 
sele are built under Identical condi
tions. No doubt the depressed condi
tion of the shipbuilding Industry has 
led to lew prtqee being quoted during 
the last two or three years, and that 
circumstance ha. disguised the real 
state of affaire; but the fact remains 
that first coat, of individual .hips and 
the cost of maintenance of the fleet as 
a whole must be largely Increased If 
the policy followed during the last few 
years la maintained. In view of the 
foregoing facte, the que.tlon. may 
wall be asked : Whereunto will dimen
sions and costs grow? Is It wise to 
persist in the policy ?

Ie it necessary or desirable to con
centrate In one ship eo great a num
ber of heavy guns? Ia It true that for 
battleships very high speeds are es
sential? Is the construction of huge 
heavy-armed and swift cruisers with , 
comparatively light armour protection 
justifiable? Is It prudent. In view of 
the great development of under-water 
attacks-^-by mines and locomotive tor
pedoes—to accept the unquestionable

one of vital importance, and M ought 
to be thoroughly Investigated by a 
competent and impartial authority. 
Mere bigness is obviously not the only, 
or even the chief, element In the prob
lem of maintaining British naval su
premacy. v

Increase In sise qriff fighting power 
of Individual ships no doubt carries 
with it certain advantages, but It also 
Involves certain drawbacks and spe
cial risks. What has to be ascertained 
fs where the balance of advantage 
lies, in proportion to the total expendi
ture Incurred In creating and main
taining a supreme flmperlal navyj

FREE MILLING GOLD.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

a_ 26 ooo tons and 83.000 horse- •••• —1—~—~£££. wbtk' SuBsegrisa
,h., Tielel, of 22,000 tons will centration of Wiring 'power by Mm has laid that vesse™ "• —■ . . hl ahouM » many

probably be built.
Parolng to armoured cruisers, even 

greater growth In dimensions and 
power he. taken place. The Minotaur 
'La which preceded the «"''"'cible 
rlaas were of ltdOO tone and 27,00# 
horse.power: the Invincible claa* were 
of 17.220 tone and 41.000 horee-power; 
now British cruisers are building which 
are alleged to exceed 26.000 tons and 
to have 70.000 horse-power. Germany

age to a single ship. Should so many 
t-ggs be carried In one basket? These 
and many other questions are beitag 
asked by men whose experience and 
reputation entitle them to a hearing. 
It {is now generally agreed that the 
• Dreadnought’1 policy was fintered up
on with a rush, under the personal im
pulse of Lord Fisher. The fact that It 
has led other countries to construct 
very large and costly vessels Is not a

Victoria Meteorological Office.
10th to 16th August, 1910.

Victoria—Bright sunshine, 00 hours 24 
minutes; highest temperature. 71 on 12th; 
lowest, <7 on 12th: rain, .18 inch. .

Vancouver—Bright sunshine. SO hours: 
highest temperature. 75 on 12th; lowest.Æ 
on 16th; rain. .46 inch.

New Westminster—Highest temperature, 
74 on 10th and 16th; lowest, 46 on 16th; 
rain, .20 Incfe. - _

Kamloops—Bright sunshine. 66 hours; 
highest temperature. *€ on 10th. Mth and 
12th. lowest, 88 on 15th; rain. 96 Inch.

Barkervllle—Highest temperature. «4 on 
10th. Uth. 12th and 13fh; lowest. 82 on 15th, 
rain, 1.20 Inches.

Prince Rupert—Highest temperature «0 
on 12th; lowest, 44 on 10th, 11th and 12th, 
rain, .60 inch. ___ __ „,L.

Allln-HIgbeet teihperatere. M a» tatfc. 
lowed, 24 on 10th: rain. .14 Inch.

Dawron—Highest temperature. 74 on 
Igth; lowest, 22 on 11th: rain, .04 Inch.

>ave 70 000 horse-poerer. uermany very mr*c -------------
~ «tant with armoured crulaars of , .uflleient reason for our continuance 
ÎTtaê^M and ïOOOO horee-power until of that pillcy If there are reroon. for 
the'lnvroélbla» aîppeared. ff.ro now hn. ! U.lnkln, unwtae Th. m.ttar t.

With burning. Itching; 
scaling, crusted hum
ors, Instantly relieved 
and speedily cured. Id 
th, majority of cease, 
by warm baths with 

0 CtmCUFA SOAP and
grotl. application of CPTlCUItA OINT- 
MENT, when all other treatment falls.

BABIES 
ON fÈ

Atltn, B. C., Aug. ll -The third gold 
brick from Ihe Engineer mine was 
brought in by Capt. Alexander. Ita 
weight le twenty-one pounds ff»e 
ounces. Twenty pounds of this la the 
result of five hour*' run of rich tellurlde

After the high gradf ore had been 
selected the low grade averages 1120 
per ton. About eight tons of tailing» 
and concentrates will be shipped tater. 
which It la estimated will run eight 
hundred to one thousand dollars per 
ton. A ledge one hundred fret wide at 
the upper end of the property la being 
investigated and la showing big values 
in free milling gold. A tunnel being 
driven to a depth of 220 fret on the 
two-foot vein Is showing very high 
values.

PRIZE FIGHT PICTURES.

Vancouver. Aug. 17,-Accordlng to 
City Solicitor Macdonald, It la doubt
ful whether the city council has power 
to pass a by-law to prohibit moving 
picture» of prise fights, and conse
quently no action was taken on the 
matter at the last meeting.

The city goltcltor wrote In reference 
to the proposed by-law: "I do not find 
any specific authority conferred upon 
the Vancouver city council by the Van
couver Incorporation act or amending 
act», and white » - er-tero eoeld he 
drafted to that effect, I am naturally 
reluctant to do eo until I am satisfied 
that It la within the power of the

'"Advertising la te bustnree. whal 
steam la to machinery.

G. W. Newton
Adhroribemrele WWtre eref«mrof*r 

AM Umm •! Bm*mm

Office with Angus Campbell A Co. 
Limited.

Phone 111. Residence 101».

—The Amalgamated Development Co. 
ha» got producing otl-wella—not pros
pecta. Te buy stock In the Amalgam 
mated Co. Ie therefore an Investment— 
not a speculation. *

—Watch for sample Olympic Wheat 
Jfiaarta Breakfast Food, « Tba. pkg. 22c.1

Aa Infallible Guide
when purchasing «Irerware— - 

t eliminating ell gucMWorh-JO } 
le Ieoh 1er the frnde-ewt

'M Rogers bros:
The wonderful dgraWlfyof tills 
slherwnrc hns here proreddgr- 
I*» «0 pari «hrtjr fees. B 
It fhe henries» plnfe nude. 

S«»l fee sen. «So. relhn.
tH.. art ttamptd 

MERIDEN BAIT* CO.
MiasvtaaMMsaauas 

Stour TUf that Wrnnm

KNOTS IN NttDVtWOW
The use of a knot is to be avoids» in 

rowrog“rod no, ta tie takratadj^; 
broidery. Tb. eccomptiebrol needle-womre

the «alertai i. ehror, and make ro ugly 
lump in ironing. ^ «itchre

jrrtsxs-rys rri“ m rocur. M a knot and much mm.
rightly. In embroidery there ie “° '*?** 
fo‘r a knot. Two^ three troy ^tab- 
taken OO the outline or ia the body ol
the work, where it ieeftOTrard ««re*
.ill hold any stitchw. Knots only Mnd »
_ untidy wrong ride, which no go«i , 

hroiderer will tolerate, and make the work 
rough in laundering^ ^

• good come ;
A good cop of ««ee ta made by taking 

two-third, of the beat Java for 
the renmmin, third of equM parta Mocha
for strength »nd Marareibo foe cokr Bod 
fresh water in a porcelaro-Kned pot. then
add the «flee. Shake the pot afterlt kaa 
been on the fir. for 10 minuta, and thro 

,l(t it boil for five minutas longer. Berra 
with cream. ^

Department of Public Printing end «,»• 
tloncry at Ottawa.

The qualifications for the said position», 
ee defined by the Public Printing and 
Stationery Act. are as follows: 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PRINTING. ^No person shall be appointed a“P*rin- 
lendent of printing unie» be bee bad 
a* least five years’ experlanre In th#
îïllïï««« a°prfn8nï heure."

sra-wsw süswsft £
husinere of a stationery «labliahment 
fn Canadn. or In the management and 

.superintendence of similar work for the 
Parliament or Government of Canada." 

In addition to the qualification, above 
Ml out for the superintendent of printing 
îonllcante are required to state their 
knowledge of the management of electro
timing stereotyping and binding plants 
and of estimating; on lithographing nnd 
map-making.

applicants must state age, places 
employed, length of service In each, pre
ee n t occupation# and present salary- 

CHARLES MURPHT. 
Secretary of

Ottawa. 2th July, 1M0. H

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

PDBUC PRWTMG AND STATIOTCBT

Applications addrreeed to the undw- 
aigned will be received up to and Includ- 
tn* the 1st day of September, talfc for the 
positions of Buperlntendent of Primme 
Kd fiuperintendent of Btaslonery In the

CowynluHTS Ac.

i
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Style and Elegance Emphasize

FIT-REFORM SUITS
Fit-Reform Suits stand out from the ordin

ary tailored garments as exclusive examples of 
the most correct modes and latest fashions.

Fit-Reform Suits reflect the novel features 
of the creations brought out by the best tailors 
of two continents, London and New York, with 
many individual designs that Fit-Reform alone 
can show.

At $25 to $35, we have Single and Double 
Breasted Suits, made of the finest imported Eng
lish Worsted that no custom tailor can duplicate 
at any price. ' • i

Fit-Reform Overcoats for early Fall

$15.00 to $30

ALLEN & CO.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government St. Victoria» B. C.

AMUSEMENTS.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK AUO. 15th.

The Noted Minstrel Singer. 
MANUEL ROMAIN.

Assisted try üsdye Palmer *s«d Roxy -La 
Rosso, in

• BEFORE AND AFTER THE BALL." 
Vaudeville's Daintiest Novelty. 

MLLE OLIVE
Skillful and Brilliant Juggling Àrtlitê.

____ Premier Athletes. __ ,
ZERELL BROTHER*.

In Marvelous Equlllbrlstic Feats.
A Vocal DeHght. 

MAXWELL AND DUDLEY,
• The Silver Lesson."
The Merry Maidens.

BROC KMAN AND GROSS. 
Character Songs and Dances. 

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

1>

aia. this week.
A Greet Bl«_10 Cent Show.

THE BERNARDOS
In the Rural Pleylet.
“AT NlgE O'CLOCK.

Amateur Vaudeville Contests Nlshtljr.
4 qoo Feet of the Very Latest Motion 

Pictures.
1 Hour and 15 Minutes of Excellent 

Amusement.
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes."

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

"TH| WARRIOR'S SACRIFICE." 
Beautiful Love Story.

"JOHN ADAMS AND PAUL JONES,” 
Thrilling War Story.

**A GOOD LITTLE HEART. * 
"UNCLE LEARNS TO HYPNOTIZE."

OTHER FEATURES. 
Performances daHy from 3 to 6-36; 7 to U. 

Admission. 10c.; Children to matinee, x.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

"AMOMG THE ROSES." Imp Comedy 
DramÏLom ft. "THE MINISTER S NEW 
SUIT " Comedy Scream. THE LARD 
PARTY." Drama. "THE MOON AS HER 
LOVE." Hand Colored. “THE VILLAGE. 
SCARE." Comedy Scream. "ZLIGLER- 
BALDWIN POLAR EXPEDITION." 
Educational. 1.000 ft. WASHINGTON 
QUARTETTE. Songs. ROMANO OR
CHESTRA. . v

EMPRESS THEATRE
geo. a. levelle, mgr.

VICTORIA S EXCLUSIVE PIC
TURE THEATRE.

Showing Only the Best Pictures Ob
tainable.

SPECIAL MATINEE FOR LADIES 
AND CHILDREN. TO-DAY.

Drop in for a Cool. Quiet, Restful 
Hour.

Our Pictures Are Making the "Em
press" Theatre Popular.

Come and Bring Your Friends.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Rh AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Mead- 
. a—stsrs fr*

T. S. UROPHY. Prop.

c. a. McGregor
Hu rtnovM from Wharf street to No. 
07 Caledonia aveeuc. WIU Oil! bo 
plHMf to attend to Jobbing carpenter- 
l"«. _________

PHONE i«r

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ _________________ - ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
* ♦

H. J. Cambie returned to Vancouver 
last night.

C. H Gillie soiled for the Terminal 
City last night

G. Fraser went over last night to 
Vancouver on business.

C H. Bowes left for Vancouver last 
pffht on e business trip.

zzrri'j 9 w w
W. W. Duncan crossed over on l|st 

night's boat to Vancouver. .

A. H. B. Ma ego wan. M.P.P., left on 
his return to Vancouver last night.

J W. Creighton was among the pas
sengers last night for the Terminal city.

Miss F. Ward. Quadra street, return
ed from Seattle yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Troup arrived on the Prin
cess Victoria yesterday afternoon from 
Seattle.

J P. Sweeney, who has been in Se
attle, returned on the Princess Victoria 
yesterday.

T. McConnell went over to Vancou
ver last night to attend the fair being 
held In that city.

G. H Barnard. M. P.„ was among the 
passengers on the Princess Charlotte 
last night for the mainland.

Mrs. M. A. Vigor returned to this 
city yesterday from Seattle, where she 
has been spending several days.

G. A Keefer, resident engineer of the 
Dominion public works department, 
left on a business trip to Vancouver 
last night.

Capt. Tompklnson, Los Angeles, Cat. 
formerly a resident of this city, came 
over from Seattle yesterday and Is 
spending a few days here with friends.

Mrs. Berkeley was recently hostess 
at a very enjoyable bridge party at her 
pretty summer camp at Kanaka ranch. 
Her guests were: Mrs. King. Mrs. 
Plgott. Mrs. Pooley, Mrs. Hind, Mrs. 
Tuck, Mrs Rismuller. Mrs. Peters. 
Mrs. Hey land. Mrs. Matthews. Mrs. 
Blackwood, Mrs. McBride and Mrs. 
Hunter, Mrs. C. Todd. Mrs. Phipps and 
Miss Dupont. There were three prises, 
the fortunate winners being: First, 
Mrs. Tuck; 2nd, Mrs. Blackwood, and 
Srd, Mrs. Plgott.

The wedding was celebrated at St. 
James church last evening of Mise 
Mllllcent Greaeley Newby, only daugh
ter of Capt. John Newby, to Mr. Gilbert 
Goodwin Fraser, sixth son of Mr. A. 
B. Fraser, of this city. Rav. J. H. 8. 
Sweet officiated. The bride entered the 
church to the strains of the wedding 
march, leaning on the arm of her 
father, charmingly gowned In soft 
white silk over taffeta, trimmed with 
panels of silk net- and lace. A bridal 
veil of Brussels net was arranged over 

wreath of orange blossom, and she 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
rosqs and sweet peas. Miss Hiscocka, 
who acted as bridesmaid, was becom
ingly gowned in white figured silk, 
trimmed with Brussels lace, and car
ried a shower bouquet of pale pink 
roses. The groom's gift to the bride 
was a diamond and ruby ring, and to 
the bridesmaid a dainty brooch, the de
sign being In the shape of wheat act 
with pearl». The groom was support
ed by hia brother. Mr. A. B. Fraser, Jr., 
who received a pair of gold cuff links. 
Mr H McKelvte and Mr. Percy Foot 

«Misted as ushers. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with sweet peas and other flowers, the 
ar|lstlc work of the ladies df the At.

b». Guild. A.wedding bell of pink 
and white peas was a feature. The 
choir rendered the marriage hymn, "Oh 
Perfect Lovg." After the ceremony the 
wedding party drove to the residence 
of Captain John Newby. Rlthet street, 
where a reception was held. Many 
handsome and useful gifts were re
ceived. testifying to the esteem in 
which the young couple are held. Mr. 
and Mrs Fraser left last night for 
Banff, where fhe honeymoon will be 
spent, and on their return will reside In 
their new house on Slmcoe street.

♦ ♦
♦ TODD-BUTCHART ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦,♦♦ ff

The gifts sent in connection with the 
Todd-Butchart wedding, yesterday 
afternoon, were very beautiful. The 
bride's gift to the groom was a pearl 
tie pin. the groom's gift 'to the bride a 
diamond and emerald ring, the groom's 
gift to the bridesmaids pearl and dia
mond brooches, and to the groomsman 
a pearl tie pin. Among the other gifts 
were: Bride's father, cheaue; bride's 
mother, Crown Derby dinner set; 
groom's father, cheque; Mrs. G. If. 
Butchart. pair of- stiver candelabra 
Mrs. J. H. Todd, black oak chair; Misa 
Jennie Butchart. grissly bear rug; Mr. 
Ernest Todd, 400-day clock; Me. and 
Mrs. D. M. Butchart, complete 'chest 
of silver; Mr. and Mrs A. 8. Butchart, 
cheque; Dr. J. L. Todd, vacuum clean
er and cheque; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Todd, silver tea set In case; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlthet, glass and gold basket; Mr 
and Mrs. Ambery, large silver frame; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, pair 
of coasters (Sheffield plate); Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Gillespie, half doxen 
silver entree dishes In case; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Butchart, ent glas* fern 
pot and silver pudding dish; Mr. Rich
ard Carnlse. pin chushion, handker 
chief and glove cases; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sexton, cut glass vinegar bottle; Dr. 
and Mrs. Nelson, pair of silver candle
sticks; Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Martin., 
clock In case; Mrs. Ellas Lemon (Owen 
Bound) pair of guest towels; Miss Mary 
Paterson (Owen Sound) silver card 
case; Mrs. and Miss Le pan (Owen 
Sound) 1 dosen embroidered table nap
kins; Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood, cut 
glass comport; the Misses Blackwood, 
silver bon-bon dish; Mr. and Mrs. A1 

«Lindsay, cut glass vase; Hon. and Mrs. 
McBride, half dosen cut water glasses ; 
Mr. A. T. Go ward, silver cream and 
sugar bowl; Mr. Douglas James, elec
tric toaster; Mr. Hugo Beaven, ther
mometer; Mr. Harry Roes, hammered 
brass desk set; the Misses Wlgley. 
brass Jardiniere; Mrs. M. C. Browne. 
Japanese bowl; Mr, and Mrs. Cornwall 
brass dish; Mr.f nd Mrs. Wm. Atkins, 
silver sugar bdWl; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Gore and Mr. and Mrs. B. Heisterman. 
handsome silver pudding dish ; Mr. 
John Arbuckle. silver card receiver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mohun. pair of shell salt 
cellars; Mr. and Mrs. Swlnerton. cut 
glass decanter; Mr. and Mrs. Topp.
. - ~ ----- i- — ix -l — - — Jt ~ m — — „mtea cosy, ns it dosen domes; wr: tt.- rr
Taylor, sliver eggeupe and set In cane; 
Mr. and Mrs. Muskett. glass and sil
ver vase; Mr. and Mrs. Gouldlng Wil
son. brass Jardiniere; Mrs. D. Boas, 
silver fern dish; Col. and Mrs. Prior, 
silver butter dishes in cases. Mr. Gao. 
Johnston, silver photo frame; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Martin, old English print; 
Miss Dupont, Miss N. Dupont, cblna 
comport ; Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Savage, 
silver card tray; Mrs. Alexander Pope, 
brass candlesticks; Mrs. John Plgott. 
pair «brass candlesticks: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright, large cut glass vase; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Wood, marmalade Jar; Mr. 
and Mrs. Curt la, Sampson, brass Jar
diniere; Mah Won, pair brass stock 
candlesticks; Mr*. Campbell McCallum. 
silver fern dish; Mr. Davis, silver Ink- 
stand; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norris, cut 
glass bowl and stand; Mr. and Mr*. H. 
Norris, wicker chair; Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Elliott, oval silver frame; Mr; 
and Mrs. Gillespie, pair of-glaea and sil
ver vases; Mr. Dugald Gillespie, silver 
coin purse; Mr. J. Mitchell, cut glass 
bowl with salad fork and spoon ; Miss 
J. Scott, glass and silver vase; Mr. 
Tomlin, cut glass bowl; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Barnard, large framed picture; 
Mrs. Dickenson, one-half do***n tea
spoons in case; Mr. and Mrs. Dockrill. 
silver vase; Mrs J. E. Griffiths, silver 
photo frame; Mrs. Beasley, Fancy 
china vase; Miss Maclure, handworked 
dollle; Mrs. and Miss Mara, brass fern 
pot with fern; Mr. and Mrs. H. Rob
ertson. brass Jardiniere; Mrs. McCal
lum. round silver frame; Mrs. McQuade 
and Mr. E. C. McQuade, fern dish; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaudin, book of Turner’s 
paintings; Mr. and Mrs. E. Gordon, sil
ver entree dish; Mrs. F. Norris. Jr.,' 
sofa pillow; Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Temple- 
man, cut glass vase; Mrs. and Miss 
Langley, pair of silver salt dishes; Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Neu, electric table 
lamp; Senator and Mrs. Rlfcpy, half 
dosen coffee spoons in case; Mrs. 
Berkeley and Mr. C. Berkeley, cut glass 
bowl; Mr. Bert Hebden, cut glass com
port; Mr. and Mr*. Pooley, large drawn 
work tablecloth; the Misses Pooley, 
one dosen Venetian lace finger bowl 
doilies; Mr. Jaa. Lawson, brown hknd- 
palnted vase; Mrs. Geo. Norris, cream 
and sugar bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Robertson, brass Jardiniere; Mr. RoVtf. 
Butchart (Owen Sound) largb cut glass 
vase; Mr. and Mrs. Miller, silver cake 
tray ; Mr. and ‘'Mrs. Albert Griffiths, 
Dresden china fruit dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Heisterman. cut glass vinegar 
bottle:. Mr. and Mrs. Alistair Robert
son, two glass baskets; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gresley, palm; Mr. and Mrs. Fleet 
Robertson, large Chinese gong; Mr. 
Craddock, silver lighter; Mk and Mrs. 
R. W. Gibson, two silver candlesticks; 
Mrs McLaggan (Mataqul) brass book 
rack; Mr. Douglas and Willie Loeee 
(Tod Inlet) Oriental centrepiece; Miss 
E. Bishop (Owen Sound) lace handker
chief; Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hay. Algerian 
rug: Mr. and Mrs. Bovell (Toronto) half 
doxen fruit knives in case; Mr. Pitts, 
brass Jardiniere; Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, 
cut glass dish; Mr. and Mrs. Brett, cut 
glass Rose bowl; Dr. and Mrs. Was
son. china vàse; Mr. and Mrs. 8. Ma
clure. four silver vases; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmichael, silver pot-pourri; Mrs. and 
Miss Helstermart, cut glass perfume 
bottle; Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bodwell, 
Dresden china fruit dish; Mr., Mrs. 
and Misa Little, large cut glass bowl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hind, brass fern 
dish: Mr. and Mr*. Hemlng, two brass 
candlesticks; Lt -Col. and Mrs. Hall, 
china photo frame ; Mr*. Rome, pair 
of bridal bracelet*; Mr. and Mies L. Q. 
McQuade, silver comport; Mr*, and 
Mias McTavleh, butter dish; Mr. Mar
shall. borometer; Mr. J. W. Cambie, 
silver calendar; Mrs. Laing, silver 
photo frame; Mrs. Pend ray. cut glass

apenta
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Mr. and Mrs. Mess, large picture; the 
Misse* Galletly. large brass shell; Mf. 
and Mrs. Fletcher, silver tea pot stand; 
Mr*. 3. B. Punnett, Alice In Wonder
land dollies: Capt . Mrs. and Misses 
Irving, large cut glass bowl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Montelth, silver card tray; Capt. 
and Mrs. Troup, very handsome cut 
glass punch bowl on stand; Miss Win
ona Troup, one doxen cut glass punch 
glasses; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Troup, glass 
and silver cream and sugar bowl In 
caseV Mrs. and Miss Munsle, brass 
bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, large brass 
shell; Mr. and Mr*. Jefe, Wilson, beau
tiful white and gold tea set: Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymur, one-half dozen ram- 
mtkens, Mr. J. A. Raymur, cut glass 
dish; the Misses Tilton, one-half dosen 
rammikens ; Chief Justlce and Mrs. 
Macdonald, china flower dish; Dr. and 
Mrs. Heeell, two volumes classics; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jae. R. Todd, two cups and 
saucers; Mr. and Mrs. Wight man and 
Mrs. Barrett, large silver basket; Mr. 
and Mrs. Qtevenson. silver rose bowl; 
the Misses Mason, brass fern pot; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Evans (Vancouver) 
large cut glass punch bowl and mirror; 
Mrs. Lowlhlan Russell (Vancouver) 
large mahogany barometer; Mrg. A. 
Cowan, Japanese chocolate set: Mr. and 
Mrs. Trewartha James, two books on 
flowers; Mr. and Mrs Shallcroes, large 
brass shell; Mrs. and Miss Fitsgibbon, 
book on flower decoration ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mscdowati, two brass vases; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tye. carvcd Trsy !’ Mr. andf 
Mrs. Hpratt. silver tea pot standu Miss 
M. Pitts, pierced’brass desk set; Mrs. 
Erb. ,cult glass vase; Mrs. and Miss 
Peters, fern In brass dish; Mr., and 
Mrs. Stuart Robertson, bfh*a fern dish; 
Mrs. Dunsmuir. cheque? the Misses 
Dunemulr. eight volumes of Browning; 
Mr, and Mrs. slater, large, mahogany 
tray; Mrs and the Misses Karla, Ven
etian glass roee bowl. Mrs. J. D. Helm- 
cken, large blue vase on stand; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Macrae, cut glass vase; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson, nugget brooch; 
Mr. and Mrs. Geuge. silver pudding 
dish; Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, sliver 
bon-bon dish; Mr and Mrs. Gibb, 
bronse vase; Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, glass 
vase; the Misses Eberts, pair brass can
dlesticks; Mrs. CutWrt Holmes, two 
cut glass dishes; Mr and Mrs. New- 
lands. long silk scarf; Mrs. Da'y, large 
poster picture; | Capt. and Mrs. Mac
donald, Sheffield plate tea caddy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Coles, large brass shell; Dr. 
and Mir*. Fagan, Indian basket ; Miss 
E. Hanlngton. large Chinese Jardiniere; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pooley. cut glass 
dish; Mr. Arthur Pitts, three silver 
salted almond dishes; Captain Glllln, 
gold photo frame; Major and Mr*. 
Audaln, pierced sliver bread tray ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Maclean, silver photo frame; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gore, silver photo 
frame; Mr. esterait and employees 
working on Mr. Butchart'* residence, 
large 400-day clock; Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris, two cut glass candlesticks; Lt.> 
Governor and Mrs Paterson, carved 
Ivory Jewel case; Major and Mrs. Du
pont. two brsss candlesticks.

| The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I

' I--------- MY RUTH CAMERON -------- 1

ACT DIRECTLY
ON THE LIVER

Biliousness and Headaches Quickly 
Cured by DR. A. W CHASE'S 
SIDNEY AND LIVER PILLS.

When you feel Irritable, cranky and 
downhearted, you can usually blame 
the liver, for there is no organ In tbe- 
human body which bo quickly throws 
the system out of sorts as a torpid, 
sluggish liver. *’*—------ :—-—

You don’t need to be In the blues 
long if you know about Dr. A. W. 
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills, for by 
their direct action on the liver they 
relieve promptly and prove lastingly 
beneficial.

One of the principal Ingredients of 
this medicine is known to the medical 
profession as a specific for liver de
rangements. Quickly, naturally and 
certainly It awakens the sluggish liver 
and drives okt the poisons which cause 
headaches, biliousness, bodily pains 
and a depressed feeling over the whole 
system-

vigor, strength and good nature will 
return when the liver is set right by 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney "and Liver 
Pills. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. 
all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates St Co.. 
Toronto. Write if or free copy of Dr. 
Chase’s Recipes.

"Why, mother T" 
"Because 1 tell 

you to. Jack. 
That's enough. 
Heven't I told you 
I don't want you 
ever to ask ipe 
‘why* I tell you to 
do anything ?"

Knowing the 
mother whose 
words I quote, to 
be a most estima
ble woman and de
voted mother, I'm 

—— ——*uro she. would be 
horrified at anyone who would give her 
babies soothing syrup or paregoric or 
sleeping powders of any kind, to put 
their bodies asleep.

And yet wasn't she doing something 
Just as bad In administering the mental 
deadener of "Because I tell you to — 
don't ask why." to try to keep lier 
boy's mind asleep?

To ask "why" seems to me a child's 
right, that should be as inalienable as 
man's right to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. -—-—■■ -—

For to want to know "why" la as 
unalterably a healthy child's Instinct as 
It I» for wgter to seek Its own level. 
And as dangerous to interfere with. 
The river whose natural cqurse is cut 
off by man or nature will make Itself 
h new channel, perhaps doing Infinite 
harm thereby.

The childish "why" that is turned 
back upon itself by an authoritative 
"Because I say so," will find Its own 
answer, perhaps doing as much harm 
as the river in the process. ,

"But I cannot always stop to tell my 
little girl why I want her to do a 
thing," protested one mother with 
whom 1 was discussing this queetlonr- 
"Suppose she was fcorolng across thq* 
street and I saw an automobile rushing 
down upon her and told her to hurry. 
If she stopped to ask why, she would 
probably be killed." 
t There Is plenty of truth in that ar

gument. I admit, put I don't say one 
must tell the child "why" before he 
obeyed. WhaTs TÔ prevent ymrfrotti 
teaching'your children to obey instant
ly apd afterwards allq? them to ask 
•WHYr ..

If you always answer their "’Whys" 
fairly and squarely to the best of your 
ability. It ought to be very simple to 
teach them to trust you to that extent.

Explain to them that you must have 
implicit apd Immediate obedience, be
cause you do not ask things without 
having some good reason, but that if 
they give that obedience you will be 
glad to explain the reason afterward.

"There are things It Isn't easy to 
explain to a child." someone protests.

I admit It. But there are a good 
many things about the bringing up of 
a child's body that are not particularly 
easy, and you seem to accomplish 
them. Is hie mind less Important?

Instant, willing obedience on the 
child’s park plus an honest attempt on 
your part to explain the "why" of your 
behest in a way that will he under

let that a better combination than 
outward unquestioning obedience and 
inward questioning and rebellion on 
the child's part, plus a stiff-necked 
assertion of your right not to explain 
your commands, on your part?

7&y<2. >

IMPATIENT AGE.

Archbishop of Canterbury on Mania 
for "Short Cuts"—Perils of 

Hurry.

and Mrs. Hunter, cut glass comport; 
Mr. and Mrs. McPMltVps, * cut glass 
vasf : Mrs. Henry Croft, glass and sil
ver cream and sugar bowl; Miss Ellery, 
cut glass salt dishes; Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer (Chemalnus) silver vase; Mr., 
Mrs. and Misses Iatwson, half dosen 
teaspoon* In < pp‘e: Mr. and Mr*. Chas. 
Rhodes, cut glass dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
Loeee (Tod inlet) large cut glass vase; 
Mrs. Edith Higgins, bronse jug; Mrs. 
Cieland. BOnaree bras* Jardiniere: Mr. 
and, Mrs. Ker, water color painting;

The. Archbishop of Canterbury, 
preaching at Lambeth. London. Parish 
church, where the mayor and corpora
tion of the borough paid their annual 
visit ip state, said that though the 
world was better than It w as, present- 
day faults were grea^t. Impatience and 
hurry were Irhat we saw. and. he 
thought,,v suffered from every day.

In every department of life people 
were striving for what in common talk 
were called "short cuts" towards the 
solutions they wanted to reach. 
Anxious problems were being faced In 

pirlt which waJUtiti^y a n#*w 
and a <lkngeroW orv^-a spirit of hot 
impatience.

It was wholesome to be hotly Intol
erant of wrong, but intolerance or Im-

«susHy
solve great perplexities by Itself. Pa
tience had a foremost place’In sus
tained effort to mend these things. To
day’s temptation was speed rather than 
thoroughness.

—Polar Expedition in Moving Pic
tures.-Moving pictures of the Zelgler 
Baldwin polar expedition will be shown 
at the Romano theatre to-day and to
morrow. These pictures are of great 
educational value and should be seen 
by all. e •

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t FASHION'S WHIMS ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦

Seductive little dance dresses for hot 
weather indicate that more bouffant 
style is slowly creeping in. In a gen
eral resume of styles of the past It Is 
noted that noC one of them met extra
vagant favor. The bouffantry was 
distributed between the hems of the 
skirts and the tops of the sleeves. 
Sometimes the fluffy skirts would ac
company uncomfortable looking tight 
bodices; then again the waist would 
show every sign of ease with sleeves 
large enough to make two bodices 
with sane sleeves. New fashions are 
as different as they were when silly 
effects were the vogue, and to the 
grandmothers who pass criticism on 
present day styles, those In use no 
doubt appear quite as absurd. But 
with the simplicity expressed in many 
of the airy little dance frocks hardly 
any fault can be found.

• • •

In the Inexpensive gown* one sees 
much of the banded skirt The effect 
Is produced In various ways. Some
times it is the embroidered band set 
on Just above the knee», and then 
again It will be the wide sash ribbon 
run through slashes made to receive 
it. In such instances the bow is tied 
either at the side or at the back. An
other favored style In the tied-tn skirt 
Is to have the sash or band placed 
anywhere below the knees, drawing 
within Its upper edge any fullness of 
which the skirt may be possessed, but 
such treatment Is bound to Interfere 
with the wearer's walking, the natural 
result being that of a shuffle entirely 
devoid" of grace. ^

The materials for thin frock» have 
never been prettier than at the present 
moment. There Is a certain comming
ling of patterns and colors which the 
Parisians call "cashmere" and which 
Is also known as "broche" or "Persian" 
in America These markings are du
plicated in everything, from costly silk 
veiling* to cotton voiles. And. by the 
|Way, the latter fabric makes a most 
attractive little dance frock for warm 
weather wear. There are several ways 
of trimming such gowns, but the most 
appropriate la the or piping
with plain color matching the promi
nent tone In the material. Bright Kflk 
veiled with plain color, a shade or two 
darker is a recent whim of the dress
makers' which Is proving a decided 
success, not only with the cheaper 
materials but the silks and raasqul- 
eettes.

Extremely simple are some of th> 
little silk and cotton frocks, being 
made for little girls, but they have sel
dom required more careful handling.

Summer Drinks 
of All Kinds

PERMIAN SHERBET, pér tin------------- ------------------. .250
RASPBERRY VINEGAR, pur bottle...-..,,............... 350
FRUIT SYRUPS, quart bottle...................... ............... -..500
MTOWER’S LIME JUICE, per bottle......................... ... 350
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE. :toc and..............................650
PURE JAMAICA LIME JUICE, quart........................ 200
PURE GRAPE JUICE, pur bottle............................. :..........300
ROOT BEER, per bottle, 10c and............... .*.......................250
ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS, per dozen........................... 600
NAB0D LEMONADE POWDER, per tin..........................250
GREENWICH LEMONADE POWDER, per paeket........100
WATERMELONS, eaeh, from ..........................................350

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

Silk Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ and Gent’s Silk Haudkerehiefs, in white, 

^hemstitched, plain or fancy designs.

From 10c. Up

510 Cormorant St Opp. E. & N. Depot

The
Indispensable

Water
Heater

To properly appreciate the‘value of the Electric 
Water Heater shown here, it is only necessary to 
compare it with other methods of supplying small 
quantities of hot water.

An Electric 
Flat Iron

SAVES TIME 
IS CLEAN 
CONVENIENT 
DURABLE 
AND ECONOMICAL

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Fussy little details, which are the 
order of the day, demand the best of 
Judgment or they ruin the entire effect 
of the completed costume. The yoke 
cut In one with the sleeves le one of 
the most difficult features to accom
plish In the making of the apron or 
bib front gown, which, by the way. is 
one of the popular styles. The waist 
in such a style come* no higher than 
the bust and does not cross the shoul
ders. The majority of waists seen at a 
hotel hop recently had the lower part 
made of material like the skirt and 
the upper part entirely of gause over 
broche marquisette.

—Try the new one for Breakfast 
Wheat Hearts. ----- 

AEBpTlls

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 120 Boarders.
-, Organised Cadet Corps. 

Miufketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Succeeeee at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN :
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M. A. (Camb.); I. C. 
Barnacle, Raq. (Lend. Unlv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
For prospectus apply to the Bursar. •

kf Ike Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the Ugneuee of Wm. Martin
(registered without which none are genuine). No Udi 
should be without them. Sold by all Ch. University School 

For Girls
Clive-Wolley House, Oak Bay, Victoria,

James Bay Academy
v v taught. Prospectus on application.

PRINCIPAL.
MRS STKDMAM, Cart. Eng.A Private High School.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT NOW 
OPEN -Shorthand, Typewriting, Book- 
Ikssatng,“lHwwsklp> Hi -TEXT-BOO*# 
FURNISHED FREE TO STUDENTS IN 
THIS WÎPART* ENT.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT- 
trirulation In two years. 81 
MATRICULATION RESULTS 
YEAR. Night school now open.

Address all corn epaadsaos to 
THE PRINCIPAL, JAMES BAT 

ACADEMY.

—.

■ *

ADVERTISE IN THE
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These For Sa/e Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 
•IS TROUNCE AVENUE

KSeô.O» wfifp^irchase a* roomed, mod 
ern. house on Clarence Street. 

-11200.00'anly for two good let» on Mont
real Street. ------

$4000.00 will buy two lot» on Kingston
Ibtrt. a rood buy. __ T-,

«SK6.66 only for ."7 fnome* Bun**»"» 
on Menâtes Street, modern In ever> 
respect. .■ n

•1500.00 for a lot. well situated.
Harbinger Avenue. „

SM00 00 I, a.kcd for e now « «?>**■“ 
h'.u»*. on John.on Street. Arran* 
ment» ore *ood end modem. .

«7W.ee to cheep for a lot on I*v,° 
Street. 50 ft. x IN ft.

«1000 W for a lot on Dunedin Street 
««w oo only fdr a largo slied 1 

Davie Street. _ ,
«4000.00 will purchaae a 7 roomed moo 

era Bungalow on Queen» Avert : 
«2760 00 for a « roomed houee P" tier 

bally Bead.
Fire. Life and Accident tnaurance. 
Money to loan at current rate».

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
•leal E» taie and Financial Age ta 

«I TATES STREET.
Phone 226L

14.0M Cash will b a splendid »eml- 
business site situated on Tates 
Street just above Cook, sise ef 
•0 * ISO, with 5-room house thereon 
renting for IIS per month. Tate# 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly *a 
fer up as Cook which will make It 
one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

L STEWART YATES
M BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

I FOR SALE.
» ACRES—Book» District. Juat ln»ld* 

Sookn Harbor.
For further particulars ap**» ** 

above addma _____

HINKS0N SIDOALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building, 

p. O. Box in. Phonu «•

TOLLER & CO.
Room A

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

NICE LOT. ROCKLAND PARK. MW 
Terms. «60 cash, balance to suit.

. « ACRES of beautifully clear 
land and fenced. 2 miles from 
car line; close to railway and 
road; meet suitable for mar
ket garden: $2,20#.

lot 1W X 10*. fine YleW of city and
water. Price, ti.Ooo. 
purchaser. _________

FIVE ACRE LOT, Saanich 
Price *500. Terms to aull.

Terms to suit )-

Arm.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial aiid Insurance 

A^ent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

ri ACRES. FOURTH ST. hear Hill
side Ave.. «6.000. Easy terms.

1 LOT OAK BAT AVE. weal of Foul 
Bay Rd , «726.

w ACRES, close to Duncans, l« acre» 
cleared, part of balance slashed; «H 
acres orchard, smalt fruit; 7-roomed 
modern houee with h. c. water; or
chard Irrigated; living stream run» 
through property all year. Price 
«11.0W.

FORT STREET. lH-alory modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms, «1.5W—a bargain 
ai «4.0W.

MO.NEV TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

Tenders are invited for the erection of 
a brick building at Nanaimo Tor Black 
Diamond Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.. up to 
a o’clock p. in., August Uth Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the Times 
Office. Victoria, or A. Forrester. Nanaimo, 
architect, to whom all tenders are to he 
eenti The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Separate tenders are In
vited for the hot water heeilng, -----—

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBET. Manager.

1*1» DOUGLAS STREET.

«1200—3 Rodm cottage, close to Car.
«1500—8 Room House, good garden, 

chicken houee and cheVy
«1660—5 Room House, with sewer con

nection; very çasy terme.
«1900—7 Room Cottage, rents for *1«: 

easy terms.
#2200—I Room Cottage, dose to sea and 

car.
«2300-6 Room Cottage, bath and pan- 

try, quite new. panelled halt with 
beam celling; easy terme.

12250—5 Room Bungalow, large bath 
room and fitted pantry, all modem 
conveniences and almost new. does 
to 2 car line*.

SS500—< Room House, cloee to »*• *n<* 
car. new. good basement.

12156—5 Room Cottage, bath and fitted 
pantry, concrete foundation plP*° 
for furnace, panelled dlninf room, 
James Bay.

23000—< Room new Cottage, close to 
Beacon Hill Park, basement, furnace 
end an modem conveniens— to tba 
best part of the city.

24700—t Room House and 1 1-4 acres of 
land just outside city, breakfast 
room, dining room, sitting room and 
front and back kitchens, large en
trance hall. 7 minutes from car.

PROPOSES SHORTER

HOURS FOR BARS

W. N. MITCHELL
575 YATES STREET.

FOR .SALE*

Lots In different parts of the city $25. 
$10 monthly.

Alio a large house and three acres of 
land, close to Gorge waters, inside 
city limited, at half lta value.

WILL BUILD OWN

WATERWORKS SYSTEM

LAYING CEMENT
WALKS AT NANAIMO

Western Fuel Company Will Draw 
Supply From Chase River- 

Building Dam

Additional Work Will Be Car
ried Out This Year—Report 

of Street Committee

A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. ETC.

«M JOHNSON ST. —

Nanaimo. Aug. 17.—The Western Fuel 
-Company has commenced work on tile 

‘ construction of a water work* system 
from which they propose drawing the 
entire supply of water needed in the 
operation of their local mines. Includ
ing boilers, washers, stables, etc., and 
also a* an auxiliary fire fighting sys
tem for the protection of their valu
able top works of No. 1 shaft.

The supply of water Is to be obtained 
from Chase river, men already being 
engaged on the construction of a dam 
at a point In the river commonly known 
as the "Canyons.” about a»mtle below 
the <ÿty dam*, and distant about two 
and a half miles from No. 1 shaft.

Work on the syestem will be rushed 
to an early completion and It 1* ex
pected by the end of the year to have 
it installed and the company * works

--4.1- ^ t r.~. IV ♦ 6» — — r. — ■— III"J"!l'M WTYTlWBIIT ttvfft HIE ■ 1“ w

BOY ELTROCUTED

BY LIGHTING WIRE

iai of Watchman Loom His Life 
in Lumber Mill at 

Barnet
I

••MORE SNAPS FOR THE WISE IN- 
VESTO.l.”

11,260_Janie. Bay;, fine building lot,
one block from car. local Improve
ments on atreet. Heaaooable tarai, 
can-be arranged.

1600—Amphion street; large lot cloee 
to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy! 
term», a snap at above price.

1316—Hulton street: large building lot1 
(double frontage), very cheap at I 
above price; terms If required.

M75—CowIchan street; another good I 
building site close to cars, large lot. | 
Easy terms.

«660—Davie street; choice large lot. j 
splendid soil. Cheap at above price
easy terms.

•FRAMING

CXI

and feverish. Give Us a Stssi- 
aaa'i Powder aad he will sees 
he all right,*________

SteedniM's Sootblng Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

Vancouver Alderman Brings in a 
By-Law—Statement by the 

License Comminionen

Vancouver. Aug. 17.—Aid. McBride's 
by-law to close hotel bars and atop 
the sale of liquor In restaurants at 11 
o'clock on ordinary night* and at I 
o'clock on Saturday night», passed
formally through the first reading at______  __ ___ __
the lest meeting of the council, though ! attention ... caught by MS. wire 
there wes some oppoeltlon In the form ] frnm overtired He caught

New Westminster. Al*. H. — Pat
rick John McCann, aged 16 years and 
three month», son of Watchman T. 
McCann of the North Pacific Lumber 
Co.'a mill at Barnet, was electrocuted 
In the mill. It appears that the boy 
had taken his father's supper to the 
mill and while the latter was eating 
It took up the watchman's clock end 
began playing with It. pretending to 
taka the time of the men about the 
mill. He entered the planer shed and

of a motion by Aid. Roberts to ask for 
recommendation from the licensing 

board. It was pointed out that it was 
not Customary to take a vote on first 
reading, and the motion was withdraw. 
As It is. the licensing board may send 
in a recommendation before second 
reading, and to Judge from the remarks 
of aldermen it will be seriously consid
ered by the council.

License Commissioner Findlay ad
dressed the council In reference to the 
proposed by-law. He stated that It 
wa« a matter which had been placed 
solely In their hands and he saw no 
good reason why the council should 
Interfere with them.

Commissioner Crehan said If the

hold of It and was a| once electrocuted, 
his body being found some , minutes 
later by hie father, who not abspeettoff 
the tragedy went to find his boy.

The wire Is that of the Vancouver 
Power Co. and was put Into the mill 
after0 the fire last winter when a 
large pert of the mill waa burned. It 
carried the light for the whole mill 
and how it came to break Is Unexplain
ed.

COMMITTED F(R TRIAL.

Nelson. Aug. 17.—Held on a charge of 
attempted murder at Trail, Mike Bar- 
ovltch Is awaiting trial at the fall

t ••«*«. m the provincial mil a. .h-
_ . preliminary «amination It waa brought

out that the accused became Involved

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money to Loan.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
■*- Re-Furnished

All modern convenience», hag 
and cold bathe open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trip, down 
the Cowichan Hiver.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May l.t;

RATE
thereafter.

FROM *2.50 DP. 
WARD.

6 UIRDWOOD, Manager.

Heating
Plants

Gas Plants
Cooking
Plants

W> are specialists in the 
above three important lines. 

Get our figure* first.

E. F. GEIGER
ill PANDORA ST.

Phone 226. Opp. City Hall.

mlnsloners the council would not 
disappointed with the result.

AM. Roberts moved, seconded by 
Aid. Crowe, that the license commis- 

, * loners be asked to bring In a recom
mendation to the cbuncil as to hours 
during which bars and restaurants

Nanaimo, Aug. 17.—Five mile* of ad
ditional cement walks will be laid here. 
At the regular weekly meeting of ‘the 
city council Mayor Planta said that 
had Aid. Forrester been present he In
tended conferring with other’ meriibetfi 
of the committee in agreeing as to what 
additional sidewalks were to be laid 
this fall. It was necessary, remarked 
the mayor, that a general resolution be 
adopted If any additional work was to 
be done this year on the construction 
of cement walk*. The present con
tractor* were willing to go ahead with 
new work at the same figure as was 
paid for the present work, which was 
a fair price from the city'* standpoint.

Aid. McRae remarked the subject 
was discussed at a meeting on Wed^ 
nesday night last. engineer wa*
at present working on plan* for the 
walks already passed by the council 
but not Included In the contract at 
present being completed. The only new' 
walk projected was one on the east 
side of Stewart avenue.

mi. - g»n„»,i..„ ------i..« t,.w uii/i ruDOrt-, —v— -. — w - -
dealing with the matter wan Intro
duced by the street committee :

"Your1 street committee begs to re
commend that permanent cement wide- 
WSTkSf five feet wide, be constructed 
under the provisions of the local Im
provement general* by-law. on the fen
dowing streets, vis.: On the easterly 
side iof Stewart avenue, the entire 
leng'th; on tbe south side of Milton 
street from Albert street to the rail
way crossing, and on the northerly 
side from the railway croesing to He
cate street; on the westerly side of 
Front street from Chapel street to Its 
intersection with Comox road: on the 
southerly side of Comox road from 
Front street to the city limits.”

Aid. Leicester moved the report be 
received and recommendation adopted. 
Aid. Shakespeare seconded the motion, 
which was put to thg meeting and csr-

sd.
Aid. Mediae moved the sidewalks al

ready passed and those reported on be 
referred to the engineer for report. The 
motion carried.

Aid. Bushy impresses! upon the street 
committee the necessity of having con
nections made before cement sidewalks

ere laid.
Mayor Planta remarked he had given 

the engineer instructions to attend to 
this question and wherever the side
walks would be endangered by the 
connecting of residences with sew< 
such sidewalks should not be laid until 
the sewer connections were made.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE

JOHNSON STREET—Houee. « room», 
modern; cement baaement; SS.250; 
1600 caah. balance «26 per month at 
7 per cent.

BOYD STREET—House. « rooms.
modem: $2.600. Excellent terms.

BAY STREET—House on 2 large lots,
6 rooms; only $4,200; $3,000 cash, bal
ance easy.

Large list of houses in all parts of the
city.

FI8GUARD STREET-Near Vancou^ 
ver street, house. • rooms, modern; 
$3.250; 2600 cash, balance to suit at
7 per cent

DUNEDIN STREET—House. « roofiWT 
on large lot. modern ; $3,200. Any
terms at 7 per cent.

DOUGLAS STREET—End of car Jlne. 
house 4 rooms and basement. % 
acre; only $2.500: $500 cash, balance 
1. 2, 2 years, at 7 per cent.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
C0„ LTD.

Broad and View Streets.

FOR SALE.

1» ACRES, within «-mile circle from 
City Hall Price, «6.206.

6 ACRES, rear Swan Lake. Price. »*.- 
600, on terms.

NEW 7-ROOMED HOUSE. In Oak Bay 
—Fire place., Mission finish through
out. furnace, best plumbing and llx- 
turea Price. «4.000, on easy terme

BUILDING BY ELECTRIC

POWER PLANTS

Over Three Hundred Men Are at 
Work New New West

minster

THE B. C. LAND 4 INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
to GOVERNMENT 8'- XEET.

LANGFORD STREET—7-room 
and one Lot. 60 x 120. Price. |2,5M. 
Easy terms given.

S. W. CORNER STANLEY AND 
GRANT STREETS—7-room Modem 
Dwelling and Corner Lot, stone foun
dation. Price, 92.600. $1,000 cash,
balance 1 and 2 years.

ALBANY STREET—5-room House,
with large reception halt With the 
house, a quarter-acre of ground, 
commanding nice view. Price, 13,200. 
SHOO cash, balance at 7 per cent.

2 LOTS OFF OAK BAY AVENUE— 
Wllmot Place, Lots are tigh safi 
dry, and only 150 yards from Oak Beg 
Avenue. $750 each. Half cash.

HOTEL

Dissolutiooof Partnership
Take Notice that the Partnership 

heretofore existing bet wen Fredrick 
Jeune and Philip Jeune, trading „ 
•all and tent makers unde^th. Brm 
name ef Jeune and Brother at No 570 
Johnson Street, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent a. from the loth day 
of June. 1010. the «Id. Phillip jeun, 
tiring from the firm.

All llabllltle. of the firm win be met 
by F. Jeune who to continuing the bustWashington Annex bmTh owh*nfotthebi2£- SEATTLE K—£

~~ " Dated this 26th day of July. l||e
A modem, F. JEUNE
homelike P. JEUNE.

I
Absolutely 
Fire-prod
200 Rooms 
All Outside

lm«tito.isH«iwrtk-Tnislw m liwriiW I
larepaam Pisa |UI Per day. ay

In a quarrel with Eli Vladetlch 
August l»tb. The dispute ended In 
Barovitch pulling a gun on his oppon
ent, who received the bullet In his fore
head. The prisoner made an attempt

should ba kept open. After a lengthy "r*.th* <nl" * T ,‘1'| Renal Comp Feb. l»h. 1060-batweM Mx
1 hammer snapped harmleasiy.^ f —-----------------*— *•*'— i i i ■*■«■» wai

An unusual feature of the case was

Report-Case of Mr. B. Grime». Clear 
I»ake, Wls —a well developed case, albu- 

1 men nearly twenty-five 
weight-incapacitated, could hardly get 

f arouhd. Treatment changed and_put on

debate on the question. Mayor Taylor 
remarked that the license commission
ers were In the beet position to know 
how to regulate the traffic. The com
missioners had the business well In 
hand, and If the council further short
ened the hours at this time It would 
probably lead to “blind pigs.” and home 
drinking. Certainly the commissioners 
should be considered In the matter of 
hours. "i

Aid. McPherson held that the council 
had no.right to Interfere while Aid. 
Hepburn thought the motion should be 
withdrawn for that night. Aid. StevenS 
said' the council ghould pass Its own

The by-law was laid over until such 
time as Aid. McBride returns.

AM Ramsay gave notice of an 
^amendment, that should the by-law be 
passed, the shorter hours should not 
come Into effect until January let, 1911.

and seven weeks before Improvement was 
_________ ___________________________ I noted. Case began to respond about the

Jb.^ the ba.toL which hit Vtodetlch ; 3™* oTT^’YTTSa Dr” ,v * " , “ . . Steady On Aug. 16th. lw®, i»r. uooowin
centre of the foreliead. glanced ; rt>pnrtMi jut traça of albumen had 

upward and passed under the scalp. ! disappeared. September 16th. *6S. still no 
coming out at the back of the head. ' albumen and patient fseltn» «ZOÎt

________ _ the above report waa sent In voluntaril>.
' I The agent employed In the above case

CASK DISMISSED. j was Fulton's Renal Compound. Where It
■ ^la administered before the heart

GETS TEN YEARS.

Prince Rupert Aug. 17.-G. T. Wil
liam*. formerly proprietor of the Tal
bot rooming house In this city, was 
sentent»*! to ten years' Imprisonment 
by Judge Young. Medical evidence : 
waa put in to allow that the man was f 
sane and that there was nothing to : 
Indicate that at the time he commit- I 
ted the act of settling fire to the i 
building he was not In a position to i 
discriminate between right and wrong. | 
The Judge expressed hi»1 readiness to ! 
accept any medical evidence that would 1 
relieve hlrtn of finding him guilty of 
the charge laid against him. He. how
ever. could not find anything In Hie 
evidence that pointed to anything elae 
but that of guilt

Vancouver, Aug. 17.—In the case of* 
Nicholas Colline, charged In the police 
court with smuggling about $1.500 worth 
of opium, J. A. Russell, counsel for the 
accused, raised the point that the im
portation of opium prepared (or smok
ing was prohibited In Canada, and. 
therefore. It waa Impossible to smuggle 
it. as it waa not dutiable, but destruct
ible. Magistrate Bull said that the 
point was a rather peculiar one. He 
afterwards decided In favor of Mr. Rus
sell's contention and dismissed the case 
agadnst Colthis

The case against a Japanese boy 
named Jimmy, who had accompanied 
Colline, wee withdrawn.

broken down and there Is still recupera
tive power. Chronic Bright's Disease even 
In 4ts most stubborn and supposed Incur
able forms, commonly yields, and physi
cians are more and more discarding futile 
Digitalis. Nitre» Glycerine. Basham s Mix
ture, etc., under which the deaths have 
doubled, and are saving lives with this

The new emollient treatment. Fulton's 
Renal Oimpoumt. cen be had In Victoria 
at T>. K Campbell's drug store.

Wo desire every patient to write us who 
hi not noting the usual Improvement by

New Westminster, Aug. 17. — Some 
time within the next twelve months one 
of the largest electric power plants in 
British Columbia, that of the Western 
Canada Power Co., Ltd., now being 
erected on the Stave river about thirty- 
five mile» east of New Westminster, 
will be placed in operation. This plant 
Is being installed at a cost of $2.500,000 
and when completed wlH be capable of 
supplying 60.000 horsepower. The 
whole country for a radius of 175 miles 
around the plant may be supplied with 
light and power, and* electric lines built 
throughout that section of the prov
ince.

The undertaking Is one of the most 
extensive In Western Canada. At 
present a gang of about 225 men are 
employed on the erection of a dam 
across the river and the building of a 
pover plant, while 100 more are work
ing on thé construction of. a railway 
line from the C. P. R. main line at 
Ruskln to the site of the plant. Dur
ing the next few months this* force will 
be augmented by contractors engaged 
In erecting transmission lines through - 
out the lower Fraser valley, sub-power 
stations, and other nec*»ary features

the third week Literature mailed free. | e*tabllshment of a plant of thisIno J. Fulton Co,. 645 Battery street. San ■ °» *** emwiwww» y
Francisco. Cal. We Invite rofrespondence j nature.
with physttfana who have obstinate <

—Tlie oil romnanv that ha* got oil— 
The Amalgamated Development Co. •

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

NEW RECORD.

qulfed the habit of smashing records 
tliig year. The latent Ts the dally ton
nage record at Coal Creek. One day 
last week 3.587 tons went out over the 
tipple. The dally output between Coal 
Creek and Michel collieries now aver
ages over 5,500 tone per. day and la be
ing rapidly Increased.

MOYIB HOf EL 18 GUTTED.

Nelson. Aug. 17.—Damage* to the ex
tent of several thousand dollars waa 
caused by fire which gutted the Cos
mopolitan hotel at Moyle. '

AN EASY 
JOB

It isn’t hard to win renown a* having not a friend in town. Just 
have an ever ready an ear to spring when othera' name* you hear. And 

if you hear aoine fellow praiaed for deed* that left the 
village daxed. initial that he’a a fal*e alarm, and doing 
far Ip** good than harm. If neighbor* pro*per more than 
you. juat run them down, the long day through ; insist

Fern le. Au*. 17—TO. Crow'. Neat lh t n ,h,.ir wealth wa* made bv fooling with the bo*rd of trade. Say 
Fa». Coal Company seem, to have at- mat all ineir w« an» """ — , •

bitter thing* behind the hacks of men who treat you smooth,_m ml 
Diatruat men’s motive* and insist that aft hvArta have a erooke<i twist, 
that all are cheats, and Out for pelf—all men are frauds except your
self And always raise a noisy storm when people apeak of a reform. 
Old way* are always I «-St. you know, and any progrès* here below, i* 
jtmt the dream of foolish men. and grafters pining for the pen. Pto- 
t«at and kick, and sneer and growl, and wear a large relentless scowl, 
insist the world is on the bum—and folks will hate to see you come.

• ^ #W77L~v

At lh« outset tba Intake dam across 
the Stavo river lor this power plant 
will be thlrty-ftvf feet In hOisht and 
only two units of 11.000 horsepower each 
will be Installed. This will be doubled 
a. the demand for power Increaees. the 
hetsht of the dam hein* Increased 
to sixty feet to *lve the necessary hrad 
of water. Further down the river, 
about three mile» from It. mouth, at 
the canyon the whole plant may be 
duplicated and another 50.000 horse
power manufactured. The company 
ha. aecured"the water right, at this 
point to provide for this contingency. ■ 

R. F. Hayward, general manager of j 
the Western Canada Power Co., and i 
chief engineer, expert, to have the flrat ■ 
unit of the plant Installed and ready I 
to supply power about April lot, 1011. | 
and the second unit by July 1st. Trane- 
mission power Une» will be put up at 
once. The company also propose ta j 
construct and operate electric car line. , 
through the province although their1 
plana In this connection are not yet 
matured. ’ ‘ VS'

»... . FATALLY CRUaiUED.

Nelaon. Aug. 17.—Crushed by a falling 
tret!, a Japanese named Mltau Gara, 
while assisting In fighting the hush 
lire» at Balmo. was fatally Injured on 
Sunday morning.

-Ladles —A sample Olympic Wheat 
Hearts and Olympic Pan-Cake Flour 
will tie left at your houae to-morrow. 
Will you kindly try them for break
fast? If you like them ask your grocer. 
4-lb. package «6 cents.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Is one thing, but putting it 
into practice it an entirely 
different proposition.

WE SUGGEST 
WE DO YOUB PLl___

It’s » gooti suggestion 
one we can fully 
OR*

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

Are «11 standard makes, 
while work we do ia su
perior in e-^ry particular. 
Estimates given.

The Colbert
PlaabUg ******W

moo. m
715 bROUOIITOX STREET.

J. FOSTER
Has Purcharod The 

WINDSOR CIO At STAND
Government street, to'eto !‘®pt ,
Frank La Roy, and Fill he pie 
see tu», friend, and former cm 
All Brat rlaaa brands of TO 
Cigars In otock.

CEDAR HtLL ROAD—T-room House 
and one Lot. Price, «2.660. «660 caah, 
balance *26 per month.

ONE LOT, 56 a 123—On Robertson 
atreet, cloee to car line and beech. 
Price. «600. «100 cash, balance «30
monthly.

CAMBRIDGE STREET—One Lot, U* 
X 104. fenced with poet and rails. 
*460 caah will handle this • Price. 
«1.060.

MONTREAL STREET—One Lot. be
tween Ontario and Michigan. 60 a 
120. Price, «1.000.

The Board of Railway Commissioner, 
for Canada will hold a sitting at Victoria. 
B. C.. on or about the first day of Septem
ber. iota at the hour of ten o'clock u the 
forenoon, for the purpose of War ns mat- 
tare, applications, or complainte filed with 
the Board and served upon the partie» In
terested In accordance with the Rules aad 
Regulations of the Board.

By Order of the Board,
A. D. CARTWRBIHT.^

Board of Railway
Commissioners for Canada.

Dated at Ottawa thia 22nd day of July, 
WA

NOTICE
The public of British Columbia and 

visitors arc cordially Invited to meet 
the RighCHonorable sir Wilfrid Laur
ier O. C. M. O., P. C-. Premier of Can- 
ada. at a Public Reception to be ten
dered by the Premier and Members of 
the Executive Council of the Govern
ment of British Columbia. In tbe Par
liament Buildings. Victoria, on Wednes
day. the 17th Instant, at • p m.

HENRY E8BON YOUNG.
Provincial secretary.

4

ky
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These Want Ads. WiU Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
, V- ... , __ .

.............................................................................—................ »»»*%« *»»»»s»**s»s%o»*a»s*%»%eq%»%%»%ew»»%»»« g%%%a%%sww»»q%%»»%»%%»»%%q»w»%»%e%qA»%*»%we»e%e%e%»q%q'%q»%%»%%»»e»»*k»»»«»»«»»'
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

1DVERTÎSEMENT8 under tht. h«d > 
cent per word per In.ertlon l lin» B 
per month;‘extra l ne», a cent» per un» 
per month. •

ARCHITECTS
AILSON. JOHN. Architect. ““ 
ment St.. Victoria, B. C. Phon* «*• 
Res.. 1011 P. O. Box #L ____

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect. Rop» 
IS, Five Slaters’ Block. Telephone» «U» 
and LIMA_________________________ ___

U W. HARGREAVES, Architect. Room 
T. Bownaaa Building. Broad 9t. )* tf

U. S. GRIFFITH. Ü Proml» Block. «* 
Government street Phone 148k

DENTISTS
I JR. LEWIS HALL Drnt»I *“'*«*. 
J.w.ll Block, cor. I«m “4,
6UU.U. Victoria. B. C. T.lepbone- 
Ofllce. 557; Residence, IH. _______

DR. W. F FRASER. 71 Tat- «*££

- BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS ' Under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; S Insert to ns. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
**ck: 50 cents per line per month. »o 
advertisement for less than 10 cent a

________ ART 0LAS8_______
*r ,£UPOÏ'8 ART glass, leaded
t'OKW. etc., for Church—. achMla. 
Puhhe »01jdln«a and private dweimuta
Plain and fancy *la»» «old. 9\\” 
~*xed Special terms to contract 
I'll. 1, ,h. only flrm In victoria that
manufacture. >,eel cored lead for lead'd 
ll*ht., thereby dt.pen.lny with un.lsh»> 
bar,. Work, .nd «ore, MS T.te. Mr—t. 
Phone S9i

8 -W. CHISHOLM A CO., wortsrs ln 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded Sis»» 
■nd all kinds of ornamental gl*8® *°r 
churches, residences and pubtlcbnJJJ 
«5*- c°PPer and brass work a specialty. 
Phone 2268. «4 Fort street.

FIRESTONE TYRES

Gar—ehe Block. Phone ML 
hours I.P a. m. to I p.

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE * MCGREGOR. British Column!.

__Land Surveyors and Uvll Engineers. ^
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers. 62 Langley street. V. O B°* 
152 Phone L304. Fort George OflUe. 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager.__________ ______ ______________

LEGAL

! QUALITY, SERVICE. Baines A Brown. 
535 Yates St., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN. HI Tat— SL 

With aur new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer eases, 
retreads sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, eta. Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS

C. W. BRAbSHAW. BxrrUter. .to. Law 
Ch.rab.rr. Baatloa .tre.t Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barrister» Sollcl; 
—, etc.. Supreme .nd Exchaoujr Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
Before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Rees. Ottawa. Ont. .

uantfliî W A flO A flF DI£I/1UAL WADOAuo

BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 
ROOMS, one door north of Yates street 
Finest English billiard and pool tables

BLASTING BOCK ~
NOTICE-J. Paul contractor for reek 

blasting. Apply 7# Cormorant street 
Phone LQh.

MR Q BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur. 
Ml Fort street Phone USA

MRS. EARSMAN. electrle light bathe; 
medical massage. MOI Fort 8t Phono

MUSIC
PIANO AND THEORY—Special Con- 

aervatory graded cour— for beginner», 
lluetc provided tor dance., etc. Miss 
Norrlah. ait R°— atreei._________ , *-

GEO. AD LAM gives le—on. In pl.no, 
•Inglng and harmony at pupil, resi
dence.. Beat m—hod». Tw.lv. >«» 
•xperlence Apply suite ü Hotel Ver
non. Phone 16». ___ —

ILA N HOWIE MUIR. Violinist. Pupil cl 
CamlUo Ritter. Bessie Spence, etc. 
the Levcik. Yssy and Joachim Vto 

thods taught.Colleges. Best 
Belleville street.
RUHIBALD HUNT, VIOLINIST.

Mtr end arranger, pupil of William H. 
■ teat En-'— —£enley. the Engtiah violinist.

uusht. ' Reasonable terms for lessons 
Ml Cotllnson.

NURSING HOME
Mina E. IL JONES. HI Vancenv—

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL U« Bleed Sc 

Sharthar.d. typewriting, book >-ping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taushc a A- 
Macmillan, principal

1ITLES, CONVEY AN CHS, ETC
NOTICE—We draw up agreements^ mort

gages. conveyances and search title# at 
rea*~«*ble rates. Let us quote you os 
your ..re insurance. The OriMth Co.. 
Mahon Bldg., dftty.

TURKISH BATHS
Hi FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. Pare Well

Hours Noon till midnight; ladles' ' 
every Monday. W a n. UU 7 p a

UNDERTAKER
tv J. HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attsa* 
Chapel, 740 Tatas strut. __

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. L O. O. F.t 

meet» every Wednesday evening at I 
o'cloch In Odd Faiiowo* Hall. Douglas 
street. R W. Fawcett. Ree. Bee.. 2J7 
Govern mont street.

COURT CARIBOO, No. Tit, t 0- F., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each MK>nth in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Bec y., L. W. 
Evens P O. Box tld; J. W. H. King. 
R. See.. 1M1 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.-No. 1. Per West Lodge. Friday. 
K- of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
8ta J. L Smith. K. of R. A 6. Box 644

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P., meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. £. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

A O. F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. MS, meets at Foresters' Hall. Breed 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. P. 
Fullerton. Secy. MRS- P a. —‘F‘v/uniii

Agency, removed to 718 Fort street, the 
Exchange. Phone 1562. Hours, K> a. m. 
to 1 p tn » * to > P- m. ei

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for dale. 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Teleplk

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h«.d 1 

bunt per word par ineertloe: 5 tiraartloo», 
* cunt, per word; «Vent, per word per 
—k; So cents per line per month. NO 
Bdvertl—ment for le— then 10 cent».

FURRIBg
FRED. FOSTER Tudd—t— V»

rt»r. at John—n etre—.

JUNK

ALL KINDS OF «ILES Md Pm'ge. lui-
ported dir—» from Chin». Ludleg tell; 
orlng don. to enter. Bo Kti. ISJ Bro.d

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
B. J. LAINO, Land—up. ->d _Jooum, 

Oard-nsr. Tr— pruning had •V'**’"* * 
specialty. Residence. W P.ndo— Aew 
Phone U«7. Omoe. Wllk—* 
Brown’. Or—nhou—. torn— Cook — 
Fort street». 1 —

LAUNDRY

RICHARD BRAT. Lte-y,
Boarding Stahl—. Hack!
notice, and tally-ho coach. 
» Johnson .tr,—-__________

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any lev.gth ta one piece, six 

coat» per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map On* BH 
Langley SL

BOOT AND SHOE REPAnUNG
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made exoreesly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Htbbe, 1 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES

MACHINIST*________
L HATER. Gen—al Maaitntot. N*-

Qov.mm.at strati. TaL MA _______

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
w7"j.-ANDERSON, coca— Laagtey and

Broughton. Phone *.____ _____________

MERCHANT TAILORS

WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT?
Buy your heme on the installment plan. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor. 

m Oarbally Road. Phone L144S.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builder*. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 615 Fort SL Phone 21*

Capital Carpenter and jobbing
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds el 
alterations. Jobbing work. MO# Yatee

A. MeCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge- of every detail ef 
building High-class work. Reasonable

m Johnson SL Phone «*

* RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
•87 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blacksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort end Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
W. ANDERSON. Chimney Cleaner. De

fective flues altered, grates re-backed. 
Rea, 2516 Blanchard street. Phone L1744.

■17
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues

fixed, eta Wm Neal. MM Quadra SL 
Phone WM.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OBNTS- CLOTHES CLEANED, repair*.

dyad sad pr.ti.d-. umbrella, aad para- 
art. made, repaired Mid re-eorered 
Our W. Walker. 706 Johnson SL. Kat 
tiat of Douais. Phone LH62.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS . LTD . Cuetosas Brok

ers Out ef town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone T*

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Custom. Broktr,
Forw.rdln, and Commltilon ApuL R.xl
Estât.. Promt. Block. 1066 Government 
Tetepbon. 1661 : Rti.. R167L

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Jya

"PLUMBING AND HEATING
UEATINO AND PLUMBINO-^J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd.. *1 Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard street Phene LIT#; residence,
RTt_______________ ___________________

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
■EWER PIPE. Field. Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pets. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co,. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.______

SCAVENGING
LJ6. WING ON. 2766 Oov.nua—it Mwl

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. O*?.,
IgM Government ,tr—t. Phone ML ashes 
sad garbage removed. ^

SECOND-HAND GOODS
KATZ. Ml Johnson. We pay good prices 

for cast off clothing. A poet card will 
bring us to address. Jewellery boug.it 
and sold.

vallsee. 
highest 
any

______ CLOTHING.
shotguns.

trunks.
tea, snotgurs. carpenters- tools; 
test cash prices paid; will call at

___ address Jacob Aaronaon’s eew and
second-hand store. 873 Johnson street
six doors *--*— * -------
Phone 1741.

SILK GOODS, ETC.

Esquima t and Nanaimo l n. wwo on. me ôev.ram.nt «».L

Rai way Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at QtlaUcxim Beach, 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and price* apply to L. H. 
BOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN. Local Agent, Parksville.

NOTICE
“NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."
■ Nolle. 1» hereby given that John R„. 
round, ol th. O® ot I let—I». Brlu/h 
columbl». I. .Ph-yng to HI. Bxc,l|.ni2 
the oov.rnor-l.eneral ef C.n.d. Coum 
ell lor .ppYyval ol the .plan, .nd de—rip. 
,„,n. ul site. Ol. work, p; u,
.trueted by him In Victoria Harbor. in.- 
n.edut.ly fronllng Loi «BA. til.^k 41,

at Ottawa, and a uuplloale thereof with ! 
the Registrar General of Title. ln ,he I Land Raglatry OIBc». Victoria, h c_. a” 
that th. eppllc.tlov
will be Pto^,*4 wl'A «U1* expiration 
of one month tnmJlheJlime of the first 
publication of this notice In the **Canad«

L>aled"this Mth df y of Ju!y. iMd.
W. H. LANGLEY.

1111 Government BV. Vlcîorla, B. Ç.,
Solicitor for the Applicant.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AOENCY.

Doing general line criminal and civil 
private detective work; or will find the 
whereabouts of any person whose identity 

or addresses are unknown.
W# Government flt.____________ Phone 2171

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

end Seal Engraver. Geo. Growth##, y 
Wharf street, behind Poet OAoe.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTE WORKS—Ladles* and 

gents' suits «leaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 172» Government. 
Phone M

B. C 8TKÀM DYE WORK*—The lar»«.
< dyuii.g an,, cleaning works in the pro

vince. CounH-y orders solicited. Tel 
HO j. C. leeafrw

DECORATORS
MELLOR BROS.. LTD.—Wall pstperA—  m---------- —‘wmwmSBm* *•aim*; ottK'itoieF'SISWfc’-i

ly filled. Phone 812. 768 1

ELECTRICIANS

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES .

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 
Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac- 
tors. ■ Klettrical machinery, novelties 
and Supplies. Telephone 2201 841-8U
Fort street.

FISH
WM. J. WRIULF.BWORTH-All kinds of 

freeh. salted and smoked fish ln season. 
Très delivery_to sll^jgarta of city. STS

QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-AU styles of
klmonas. tine ivory wares and curloa. 
fancy silks, including poagesL crepe, 
et*. Canton linen, Chinese and Janaaee# 
silk goods, ladles* tans, toy hexes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs- 
dress patterns: prices to suit all purseei 
171» Government street. P. O Box H.

: TRANSFERS-
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS™

General trucking and express. Furni
ture end piano moving a specialty 
Charges reasonable. Phone OL mj 
Langley street.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonablechargea L Walsh * Bona. Baker? 

Feed Store. »40 Yates street

VICTOIUA TRUCK AND DRAT Cu.- 
Telephc-e 1L Stable Phene 17*.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. M Dougl— «raw. 

— English watch r ‘ 
clocks end tratchi

lea street. Special I

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of yeueg T

or out of employment. Room# a/.j 
board. A heme from home. S42 Pan
dora avenue.

ADVERTISEMENTS un6— thl, head 1
—»t par word per tn-rthm: » te—ruou. 
* cent, per word; 4 cent, oer word per 
w—k; » can,, per Une p— month. No
advertisement for le— than M cent»

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED-Scrap bra—. COOT—. “ , 
l—d. cut Iron. —cka and all kind, ol 
bottle, end rubber; high—t cert plj< 
peld. victoria Juak Agency. » Btc

GOOD PAYING GROCERY BUSINESS 
f— —le. working expense, very light. 
Box 1». Times._______ x—

FOR H.U.E-LadlMr «nd children', out
fitting .tor*. — » going concern. In the 
business heart of the city. Apply owner. 
Box 147, Times.

FOE RENT—H0U8E8

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR

STANDARD STEAM LAUNp*J;
Th. whit, laundry. W» goarant—jnrat- 
class work and prompt delivery, rmnam 
1*7. »41 View street._________________ _

LIVERY STABLES____
CAMERON * CALWELL—Hack and 

livery .tabla. ’ Çnlte for h— h. |WSÿj 
attended to day or night. Telephone *x 
711 John—a atr—L 

FOR RENT-6 roomed cottage, on Fort 
street. .11 modern convenlenc—. Apply 
666 Government —reel, up—atra. »-7

FOR RENT—Two roomed cottage. Apply 
144 Ladysmith street.   ellf

TO I.ET-Two7oomcd college. Apply HI
Ledynnith street. «1*

TO LET-5 roomed furnished hou—, belli 
and pantry. Apply owner, 1151 View St.

_______ —6
FORAIENT, or will —II on e—y term., 

flv* new house, there are no better 
bargain. In the city then the—; come 
and a— them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver 
end Park Boulevard. __________’ —*

TO LET-Near town, e elx roomed home; 
also unfurnished rooms, en suite or sep
arately. low rant Apply »« Me—n 
■tr—l, city. ■ ___ aM

TO LET-4 roomed new hoe—, furotehed. 
aad nereage. land cleared for garden, 
-a. 11 mil— from Victoria, one mile 
from E. A N. station. —bool oe l—d; 
r—t lie p— month. Apply — S- J- Bl,‘ 
--------- ----- --- ; IeteadL B. C. |

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this Lead

—nt per word per In—rtlon; 5 In—rtloM. 
• cent» per word; 4 cent, par word pet 
F««k; 56 cent, per Une per month, no 

_ adrertl—ment for le— than » cent»

FOB SALE—ARTICLES
MOTOR, good family Cadillac. I"' —le. 

or exchange on a basis of IWt r. u. 
Box MU.___________

RIFLE. Savage. Side. In perfect condition,
ID; also cedar rowboat, almost new. 
with oars. 111. J. Powell, Oak Bay P. Ou

FOR 8AL E-Chcep. IMoot ga—Una
launch, complete, practically new, ISO. 
Box M. Tim—._______________ 111

FOR SALE—Bargain, buggy, aim—t new; 
al— good driving home. Apply 
U7J6. 641 Harbinger avenue.______  »"

MOTOR BIKE, elm—t new. In OTCt—t
running order, price 610 Phone 606. »n

BILLIARD TABLE ;fnllete—).he''î-
eu—, rack» etc.; prl— 6660- Fhone «a

tancourt. Salt Spring 1

3 F SPRINKLING, hlgh-srade tailor».
—crying full Una Imported good» Cteam- 
lag. alterlag and repairing Sene. Moody 
Block. Corner Tat— and Breed.

HIGH-CLASS TAILORrBulta mad. w 
order, perf—t fit guaranteed; aU grade. 
ietUnga Sam K— Co.. 04 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOBKB- FCornl— work, «kyllghta metal window,.

Oat, and tell rooflns. hot air
furnar—. matai oaUlnga eta 60 View. 
Phono rm.

OPTICIAN
ÔVKH A GUAKTKR OF A CKNTURY B 

KXFKR1KNCE and tine, modern equlo- 
ment are al the service of my patrons 
No charge for examinatioa. Leasee 
ground on the premise». A. P. Blyth. 
64S Fort street. Phone 2MB____________

PAWNSHOP
monk* loaned »a dlamooda. Jowot-

lery and pereoi.al effects A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Bra ni.

FAINTING
PRANK MELLOR. painting aad decorat

lag contractor. 11M View * “*

MISCELLANEOUS
ELITE 8T1TDICX *# Government street.

Developing end enlarging for amateurs. 
Photos copied and colored- Film* kept

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

"VANCOUVER. B. a 
Wm. Wsine, Mgr ,.T» Alexander 8t. Tel. 64H 

If you Med *ood. reliable help you mue# 
get them from a reliable man. whose repu
tation will bear strict Investigation.

DRIVERS AND TEAMSTERS- Don't for
get the meeting of Driver»' and Team- 
stars’ Union In the Labor Hell. Douglas 
street, on Friday night at *2» p. m. 
Come yourself and bring another driver
with you. •___________________ all

TO RENT—Good, modern and up-to-date 
store, close to the new Bank of Com
merce building on Douglas street; splen
did location for a barber, shop, rent |38 
per month. Apply Empire Realty Co.. 
02 Yates street. \ si»

REGULAR MEETING of the Laborers' 
Protective Union on Frida v evening. 
Important business. Don't miss it. alS

TO THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA. 
Names and addresses wanted of prospec
tive settlers -and home buyers now liv
ing In British Isles and Canada Pleas* 
send such names to Vancouver Island 
Development League, No. 5$4 Broughton 
Street, Victoria. Literature and full In
formation forwarded to all names fur
nished.

I AM IN TOUCH with an Old Country
connection open to Invo— In Esquimau 
real date, and I Invite holder, of
SX™1- ra. To-^dr

FREDERICK COX, Room 5. 8ylve,ter Block. Yates street. Individual inac
tion In shorthand, typewriting, book
keepingand an commercial subjecta. ts

PRIVATE Terri ON by experienced
teacher for mstricwlatloa and ttrbfee- 
■ional preliminary exama. J. mouse MM KlnTa __ alt

JOSEPH PEIR80N, Auditor. Notary PuZ 
He. Insurance Agent, etc., has removed 
to «54 Tates street. Tel. 24*

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION q»CRUELTY TO ANIMAU-Offlcs. 25 
Broad atreat. Phones .Insp«:tor Rua-
jall, 1W; aacratsry. L2342.________

WAX YUEN, cleaning. Ironing. m*n<lin.rtoi prloa. IB# Government atrhl vj
tori a. ____________________ nt

KWONO BANG LUNG ÇXX—First-class 
Chinese restaurant Ul Hong Chong 
Cnop 8uey. noodles, etc. 13k Cormorant 
street. Victoria. A. C. o#

FOB 8ALB—ACREAGE
EXCHANGE—4-acre < hlcken ranch, near 

Pasadena. California, fully equipped, 
several hundred chickens, horse, wagon 
and farming Implements, furnished I 
room bungalow, value F.OtiO. to trade for 
farming land near Victoria. Vancouver 
Island, preferred Tor particulars ad
dress Watson, care W. <1. Benedict 4k 
Bon. Chamber of Commerce. Pasadena. 
Cal.___________   aM

IN THE CENTRE OF JAMES BAT. near

Crk and water front, nearly two acres.
suttfully treed.,and house, very cheap. 

For particulars apply Harman A Apple- 
ton. 534 Yates street.________________ »22

MOUNT TOLMIK- 2 acn e of ove>T good
three roomed cottage, stable and fowl 
rune, seventy full bearing trees, you can 
pirkK this season's fruit now. 240 fee* 
road frontage. 13,wo, terms if desired. 
Harman A Appleton. KM Tate* St a52

FOR BALE—Farm. -South Saanich, S# 
acres. 50 acres cleared and In grain, two 
story house, birr* cellar, barn, chicken 
houses, hay. chickens, wagon and carta, 
harness, and complete set farm Imple
ments, over MO large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1.8» cords wood; price 1225 
per larre: terms. |3.(W> cash, balance on 
mortgage at 6 per cent. Apply L J. 
Cam sues, 1214 Wharf street. a 12 tf

-FOR
btng. call oi 
and Jobber. 
TaL LT7*
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

nÎRi * WANTED—Experience xaneces- ITry AOTly E P. Charlton * Co.. Ltd , 
and lie. .lore, 1166 Government

WANTED—At one. youny glrL for dteh-
washing J Blngahaw, cor. Yet., and
Broad. ____________ ____________ e™

GIRL WANTED for general houo. work. 
Apply Mrs. Cop... » MohMm .treeLa*

CHDCDLATK* nlPPKR. »t nnco. .hort 
hour» good r*y Apply Bancroft ■. 
Palace of Bwrets ”

WANTED—OMoral maid, at once. Apply 
IH Rtthet «toot

IF TOU ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
call at enr nfltc. W. can place you 
Room 1 gylvwter Block. 716 Tate» til

FOR RALE—On cm*r terms, nr exch.ni. 
for lota, flew home and 1 sere of ground, 
on beach; price $4,260 Owner, Muoday e 
Shoe Store. ' r*“

COMOX—About 51 acres, srtth frontage 
on the Comox river, three acres cleared. 
aM good soil, good fishing, five minutes* 
walk from school, church, poet office, 
etc., dose to Comox harbor, right-of-way 
through property sold to F * Jf. Ry . 

iprice DM per acre, easv terms. He*
' Marriott I' Fellows. M Trounce avenu* 
__ ___________________________ all
FOR BALE—Fifteen acre* overlooking 

Cordova Bay. splendid view of the 
Straits; also large lot. tine street. Vic
toria West. 60x1*0. price JT5 terms to 
suit. Apply owner. W. Roe* Dick, fire
man. Poet Office. al

A SNAP—On Gorge wste- front. 8 acres. 
Full particular from N. B. Maysmith A 
Co . Ltd Mahon Bldg.

WANTED—A woman, to do cooking only, 
for family of three no house work, vary 

* home, no children. Box No. S47.Çnêd h<

iticee. Ap-
encer. 
Jyttf

WANTED—At MIC» apprantlow M l«rn 
draumaklng AOTly to Mlra McMiU.n 
trd noon David f—oc.r'x Lid. E If

ltd. ____________

WANTED-Glrls and young ladles whe 
have had experienee as <narks- steady 
employment. Apply David Bponcer.^

FOE SALK—HOUSES

» BEAD THE TIMES. « 
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦Y**********

WANTED—TBACHBES/.
APPLIUATIflNR will h. raceivM b, th. unilcratgnml up till Saturday. August 

Jtlth for the position of ualaunt teachf-r 
if Ksti Ward whool.. Sidney. B. C ■ 
salary «60 per month. Prank J, M. 
Norrla wcrelary.____________ all

WASTF.D-Sohool teacher for WlÏÏJ.m
Itead. aehooL-Apply ■<> .Socraiary wu, 
ham tied. TXI jy29 tf

TEACHER WANTED for Ott.^Polm 
Khool, on. that I» mu.lc.1 profond. 
Apply M. Emerson, Secy. School Board. 
Otter Point. B. C. ________ Jr76 tf

TEACHER WANTED iwle or female), 
for the rural school. ( tayoquot district 
B C. Apply to Jaa. Sloman, MeroUry. 
lefino B. <2._______________ , til

NAVAL AECHITBOT

FOR BALE—2 lots and small 4 roomed 
house, Burnside road, sise 125 by 22* feri^ 
fl.me. cash S306. balance monthly. Apply 
Butler. Ml Yates, a!7

FOR BALE—New. modern. « .««« 
bungalow, large lot. on Quadra street, 
facing North Ward park, price *300; 
SMO cash, balance as rent. Also A l be mi 
town lots. 1100 each; » cash, balance 
SM monthly. Apply owner. Box ^4174,

FINE COTTAGE, partly furnished, one 
blockyTrom shore: price only *800. part
ly furnished, terms Box * city. aM

PARTLY FURNISHED, nice home, one 
block from shore, in James Bay. only 
22.»* terms. Box * city.___________al»

HOUSE AND LOT. 12 fruit trees, close 
ear. 11.121; MM down. Provie. «07 Wil
son street._______________________  ■*>

HOI SE partly furnished, one block from
Dallas roed. price 22*1. terms. Box *
city-___________ _______

■treeL iy2l tf
“TT gxLB—A nice home on Burn elds,'SSd."lew ov.r Porte,. loi.,. c.mSn 

tnc 1 acres, worth *#* can be eub- 
dWl*d. . 4 «°»*4, houra.it ma end new bam. cost 2376, good %!er. land all fenced, ready to 
Into; will take k* your ewn term»; 
_«ii take city l®t» as part payment rtSJA OOdy. 1306 Breed street jgffj,

SS with .gw. large «root front,,, 
ortc. 16.10° on term, of ono-lhlrd ttiioc. cart b» orraugrf. B c. L.M* 
rnyeotm.") Agoocy-______________ jp tf

WANTED—Owner, to Itet houw for Ml. 
orroot with u., Shaw Real Estate. 7T1 
Tat*. Pho— !St__________ mH If

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heyl I 

«•nt per word per insertion; 2 Insertions. 
3 cents per word; « cenrtk per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No

^advertisement for less than 10 centa

FOK~8ALX—LOTS
OF THE 555 ORIGINAL LOTS In Park- 

dale only 2 remain unsolt. Thtse are 
offered for 1175 each, payable With 225 
cash and 21# monthly; This sub-division 
I» only 3| htockftJ* ...
others on re-sale ________ ___ ___ _
same terms. Investors have made CO 
per cent. In two months In Parkdale pro
perty. Do you want to buy? Pember
ton A Son. 614 Fort. all

50 PER CENT, on Parkdale Investment 
has been made ln two months Only 2 
lots left, selling at 2175 each, of the 
original S66 in the sub-division. Others 
at 1225 each on re-sale. Act quickly. 
Pemberton A Boo. «4 Fort street. all

FOR 8ALE—One Allis Chalmers 
motor. 1» h. p.. nearly new.

Apply Shawolgan lake Lumoer 
C». Ltd.. Gorontmont itroot u

GREENHOUSES. Oat bottom boat»*»* 
ladder» step» gat til*.
In stock and me** to order.
Capltti Carpenter and Jobbtng F»«orT‘ 
MMYatti SL, cor, of \ancouy«r gl

FOR SALE—Crticent SL Am. Waltham. 
Fortune case. 20-year. 120; 8«ntr i 
gold chains. M: gold tilled lockets. *«- 
large, heavy, solid silver chains. *M. 
horsemen leather and ^lt chain. 
ladles’ old-fashioned gold tiUjd brooches. 
It.»; starting stiver locket 
SI 75. Jacob Aaronaon’s new and 
hand store. 573 Johnson street, • ®°°lr 
below Govenunent. Victor». B. v. 
Phone 1747.

ONLY 2 LOTS LEFT In Parkdale of the 
original sub-dlvUilon. These are offered 
at 2175 each, payable with #5 cash and 
110 per month. A few others left at $225 
each on the same terms. Pemberton A 
Son, 614 Fort. all

FOR BALE—Gorge road, corner, 110x120. 
beautiful homeelte. assessed at *800;

a few days only owner will sacrifice 
at 11,500. Marriott A Fellows, til Trounce 
avenue. Office open evenings 8 to 9 
o’clock. alS

LOVELY LEVEL LOT. ready to build. S 
minutes from Gorge, price 13». Apply 
T29 Flsguard street. s20

SNAP—Lot. Michigan street. 40x130. high, 
car line, near Government Buildings. 
1*0. terms. Owner, Box MS, Times, a 13

JÎUR8EMAID. widow, seeks position, good 
needlewoman, refined person. M. K., 804 
Homer street, Vancouver. aJO

CHAPMAN 8TRKBT-MKL on. 
ba»nce 6, 12, IS months. C. 
ton, 707» Yates.

i-third cash, 
C. Pember-

HOLLYWOOD PARK-MOO, one-half cash, 
balance easy. C. C. Pemberton, 707» 
Yates.

DALLAS ROAD, close to corner of Lin
den. 11.500, terms. C. C. Pemberton. 7071
Tim.

MML itpalrn and »h-W Bof4.n,clTp«meT
Her Fort and Quadra.

PRIOR STREET—3C5, 1-3 cash, balance 
one and two years. C. C. Pemberton, 
7#7| Yatee.

BLACKWOOD STREET-2600. 1-1 cash, 
balance one and two years. C. C. Pem
berton. 707» Yatee.

MUST BE BOLD without delay, a house
and I To» Victoria Wee»; the price Is 
•way down; set quickly. ----- -

help wanted—male
WANTtTn-Ag.nl» to handte th. Arthur 

A William, shoe for workingmen, sixty- 
uaht different line., th. flntit working- 
men's .ho-. In th. world, commltilon 
only Apply Thr Robert. A Van-Lane 
Shew Co. til« Canadl.it.agent., Brant
ford. Ontario.______________________ tiS

BOY"^WANTED in drly. milk cart; must 
h. reliable and hare knowMg. of 
atroeu. Apply «e* Topri avenu, between 
1 and 6 p. m.______________________aM

BOT WANTED to Itirn electroplating. 
Apply Albion Stove Work.. .16

WANTED-Feurth el*, engineer, 
work; muet be good fireman 
Box 3», Tiro*.__________________

night
Apply

WANTED—Smart boy. about fourteen or 
fifteen year* of age. Chationer A Mit
chell Co.. Limited. a 18

BOYS WXNTKD to learn plumbing trade.
Applyktmy wsfdAiMU. Fed street. a#0

DRUG APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply
k*. V. urug v o.. *41 Johnson street. *i«

R. SIMMONS A CO., designers of all 
classes of vessels. 428 Richard street. 
Vancouver. B. Ç. Phone 5ÎT7. s28

If* YOU ARB OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, 
call àt our office. Ae can place you. 
Room 6» Sylvester Block. 715 Yetee. sio

SALESMEN—310 a day selling "Mendel#,** 
positively mends graniteware. hot water 
bags, etc , no cement or solder. Semple 
and terme, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Co., 
Colllngwood. Ont.

WANTED—A boy to learn the drug bust- 
ness. Apply Box No. A3* Times

IF TOU WANT a beautiful little sub
division of fourteen lots, near water 
main and new car line, on easiest terms. 
•OTly C. Campb.ll, P. p. Box 1666. Vlo^

LOT X. BI.'RLEITH—ioIrt.-water fromage 
on the Gorge, and 151 R. to 175 ft. d*p. 
with the Dunamuir railed stone pier. 
S2.2* terms to suit. C. F. Campbell. P. 
O. Box M* Victoria. **

SHAWNIGAN LAKE WATE* FRONT- 
14 acres, beautiful new cottage end good 
barn and outbuildings, all good fruit 
lend, slopes to the lake, could be divtiled 
Into lots, e public road through and on 

KftM “ *5* terme; 1* acres, partlythe side.
backed. Phone R18T7.

terms; 1* acres.

i ft. front-FQR SALE—Three good low. 
elre on cor. Edmonton road sad Charles 
street, cash or terms. Apply 316 Oswego 
street ■»

A SPLENDID IN' 
lot, lMxJM. With 1 MgM r _ 
outbuilding#; revenue producing; two 
more stores or houses could be built on 
this: the price 1» reasonable. N. B. May- 
smith St Ce., Ltd . Mahon Bldg.

HERE 18 ANOTHER GOOD BCT-Cor- 
ner lot. on ear line, does m park and 
hoooh. In wtil popwtated dtelrkL « fin. 
business site; price only *100. N. B. 
Maysmith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

STEWART LOT FOR BALE—Cheap, act 
quickly If you want this N. B. May- 
smith A Co . Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

FEW CHOICE 
Vancouver, city limits, 
payment down. 210 per 
fr .’l. C.. Tie

LOTS, North
Apply
jy« tf

YOU à OPPORTUNITY—A
14»xlf7. with 2 stores, dwelling and out
buildings, revenue producing; two more 
■tores or houses could be built on this: 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N.B. 
Maysmith A Co* Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

A GOOD BUBINEBBSITE on m corner on
car line, close to park and beach. In well 

tied district, price 12.M0. N R 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldgno tf

populated-------
Maysmith A Co..

M1SCEUANE0US
ADVERTI8EMENTS under this head’ â

cent per word per Insertion; I insertion* 
3 cents per word; 4 cCnte per word pet 
week; » cents per line per month. MB 
advertisement for less than 10 ccn*

HAIRDRESSING
Misa GORDON 8TEUART, Masseuse and

Ladles' Hairdresser. Face, head hand 
and foot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 

— singeing. Marcel waving a
massage for deafness. 817 Fort 
Phone 2198.

Lost and found
FOUND—A French poodle dog. Apply to 

Charles Griffiths, E. A N. T “Station. alt

FOUND—Small watch. 
Watson's Shoe Store.

Owner apply

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL, builder and gea 

oral contractor, has removed to Ml Fort 
street, above Quadra. TaL 8*

SITUAIT N WANT’D—FEMAIE
YOUNG GIRL wants light house work; no 

children. Apply 1403 Cook'strêet. 'al8
RESPECTABLE WOMAN, With 7-y ear- 

old girl, wishes situation as housekeeper 
for gentleman or man and wife, where 
the child would not be objected to. Box 
633, Times Office. « slg

Corporation of 
the District of Oak Bay
TENDERS FOB SIDEWALKS 

AND SEWER.

to the undersigned, from whom copies of 
specifications, etc., may he obtained, will 
be received up to twelve noon on Monday, 
the 22nd day of August, 1910, for the con
struction of:

PERMANENT BIDEWALKB—Monterey 
avenue, N. (east and west sides) ; Hamp
shire road. N. (east side) ; Brighton ave
nue (south side).

SEWER—Monterey avenue, 8. (from 
Dak.-Bay avenue to Borates# jmsueL 

must be accompanied by naccompanied by i_ 
tilled cheque equivalent to 6 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender.

The Council do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

R FOWLER. Engineer 
Law Chambers, Bastion Street, Vic

toria. B: C.

TWO OOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good
HTML doe. to car. beach .nd P*rS; a 
fl* dte for your bora.; prto. «17 B.J»

Hah* Bldr- ____________________ »«f
aUBBHL Sprtit Laka •"***

farm and fruit landa town Iota A. L. 
■ratth. AlboroL a C.

Laundry for s»i,r ou straooo 
onoot. block RMS triangle tiape.MA Aral* vee Govern ment St.street, hleeh M. »oi an «««'• •« 
pMtUm- Apply nw Ooveranma^

for bâlk^livestock

FOR SALE—One mare. 1J00 lbs. ; one geld^ 
lag. 1 years; also buggies, sragons and 
second-hand harness. Apply I. J. J. 
Fisher's Carriage Shop. *42 Discovery m.

FOE SALE—WOOD”
w??Dn. ^?g on,

WANTED — MIS0ELLANEOU8
WANTED-At once. on. 'urnl.b^bouti-

keeping room, central If poesioie. so* 
* Times.________________*

WANTED-Engl nr 
condition, fixed to #-» h- P- Box
Times Office. ^ __• __ _________ *

WANTED—! unfurnl.b^t houtiktiptna rîîmL c.ntral. ^d modran convenu 
encee. Bex 16, Time». *1»

WANTED-flond ticund-hnnd tifo. Ad- 
dress P- O. BoxlMLcfty. h»

WANTBD-At 0îiî2r4n2î''ti
heaters, etc. Highest Prices ptra at 
Yojtgordx 1667 Dnugla. .tr*u Phone

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOMS and BOAW); ln .ll p.rU of the 

city. No charge. Warburton & Co.. 10ft# 
Qov.mm.nt gt. (up.taira). at7 tf

Ttl t,ET—Furnished room, and board. 
M.pleltur.t, IM7 Blanchard .tract. all

ROOM TO UET-At to Jame. atraet. with
every convenlenee; cine, to oar and
htich._________________________- »“

LARGE furnished front room. 12.60 per 
week for two or H 66 for one; braaktaet 
If deolrod. 251» Government street, til

LIST your houoekeepln* .
No chorge Ull/we find 
Warburton m Co., iw

m —

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE
Municipal 

Bye-Election, 1910
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to 

the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors ln the 
Court Room at the City Hall, in the 
aforesaid City on Wednesday, the 
24th day of August. 1910 from 12 (noon) 
to 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing a 
person to represent them In the Muni
cipal Council à» Alderman tor Ward 
No. 2 to All the vacancy caused by the 
Resignation of Mr. Wm Henry Russell 
Humber.

The mode of nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of
ficer at any time between the date of 
the notlôe and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
Nomination, and In the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be open 
on Saturday, the 27th day of August, 
201#. from 9 o’clock a. m. to 7 p. ro. In 
the manner following:

For the office of ALDERMAN foi 
Ward No. 2, In the Police Court #t the 
City Hall, of which every person it 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMAN of the 
City of Victoria shgll b# such persons 
a# are male British Subjects of the full 
age of Twenty-one years, and are not 
disqualified under any law. and have 
been for the six months next preceding 
the day of nomination the registered 
owner In the Land Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property In the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value on the 
last Municipal Assessment Roll of Five 
Hundred Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and who are otherwise duly 
qualified ss Municipal voters.

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 18th day of 
August. 1110. ->

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

Notice
IN THE ESTATE OF ADELAIDE 

SIMPSON. DECEASED.
All persona having claims against the 

estate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particular» thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 1st day of September, 1910.

Dated this 16th day of August. 1910.
YATES 4k JÀY.

546 Bastion St.. Victoria, B. C. 
Solicitors for Alexander Thomson, the

JOHN MfSIOW
CARRIAGE :skFinvs»mu*

HOLLIES. 75* Courtney (lata Res) 
and b".trd, terms moderate. TeL LMlt
Miss Hall.

THL 1‘OKTLAND ROOM* 
Steam heat and hot and 
water In each room

ROOM AND BOARD,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESO.CV



& ELIOT, LTDBEVAN

Virginia Cigarettes

No Better Vir
ginia Cigarette 
has ever been 
offered to 
the cultured
smoker.

Per box of Ten (cork tips)

What is the Hardest Kind of Soap ? Castile
I (Cast Steel)

FRENCH CASTILE SOAP, per bar .... ............? ..4..,^.~.-ttc~
SPANISH PURE CASTILE SOAP, per box .................... ...........................*0v
SPANISH. PURE CASTILE SOAP, mottled and white. Per large

square ...............  ............... ................. ...i .........................•.............................25c
EL PAR NASO, PURE SPANISH CÀ8TILE SOAP., box (15 pieces) 11.25

Per piece .....................;................................ ............................ ..10c
CLEAVERS UNSCENTED SOAP. 3 for.....................,............................. 25c
PEARS* UNSCENTED SOAP. 2 for................................................. ........25c
WITCH HAZEL SOAP, per box......................... . .\................ ............. S5c
BABY’S OWN SOAP, per box.......... .... ............... ... ............... .......ttc
INFANTS DELIGHT SOAP. box................................ .... ............... .....ttc
WOOL SOAP, unrivalled for laundering woollen goods, underwear, etc., 

box .... .... ............................ ........................... .........  .... .... ................25c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ROWAT’S PURE LIME JUICE CORDIAL. per bottle ............. .........ttc

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST

1 Tele. 66. 61. 62. Liquor Department Tel. tttt.
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NATAL OFFERS COAL

FIELD FOR THE NAVY

SeidteM i Hun
dred Million Tons in 

Sight

The Exchange
718 Tort Street.

Visiter* arc invited to look 
over our stock of

New and Old 
Books

They may find an old favor
ite or a new friend.

JOHN L. DKAVILLE, Prop.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by MAJOR TOOLEY. 
who la leaving for the East, will sell 
by Public Audffon ât hi* residence, 
"Upwood." Signal Hill, Eequlmalt. on

Tuesday, August 23
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Instructed we will sell at our Sales
room. 1314 Broad Street,

To-morrow
AT 2 P. M.

------  Almost New —:—"—

Furniture and Effects
Including: Heine's upwrlght piano. 
Dora, organ, rolled top office desk. Oak 
book case and desk combined, ladies' 
oak secretary, handsome oak side
board. mission buffet, 2 good bed 
lounges, 2 good hall racks, centre 
tables, rockers, leather covered couch, 
lounge, good pictures, over mantel, 
mirrors, very good carpets, carpet-

_ |.||^n^ estcnslon table,_dining
chairs, very good oak bedroom suite, 2 
very fine Iron bedsteads, springs and 
mattresses, child's very good Iron cot. 
dressers and stands, toilet sets, towels, 
spreads, blankets, etc., kitchen cup
board. Ki tables. K. comfort, cooking 
ufnsfles. carpenters' tools, two cook 
stoves. lawn mower, gent's bicycle, tot 
of doors, etc. On view this afternoon 
and morning of aale.

STOUR. ETC. .
at 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of his | Four-year-old horse, grey horse, bay

mare and others, part Jersey cow In 
calf 7 months. 2 cows milking, express 
wagon with brake, almost new hamWHI, 
light wagon, set of harness, buggies, 
carts, etc.. Mexican saddle. English 
saddle, ladles’ side saddle, lot of chlck-

Comprtslng: Very fine Quartered Oak | 
Dlnln; Room 8ultev Mahogany Draw
ing loom Suite, Mahogany AfteQioon 
Tea Table, Rattan Rockers. Lace and ; 
'Tapestry Curtain, Brussels Carpets. , 
Rugs. Double and Single Bedsteads, i 
Spring and Top Mattresses. Pillows. 
Oak Cheffonler, Bookcase. Child’s Cot 
and Mattresses. Crockery. Glassware- 
Cutlery, Hose. Garden Tools, contents 
of an Amateur's Machine Shop. Iitctud- 
tiqr~m P-tnrfr ffrrew rutting Lathe with 
Chuck and Hand Tools complete (only 
been in use a few months), a quantity 
of Plumber’s fittings and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

Full particulars later.

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

The Silica Brick and Lime 
Co., Ltd. in Voluntary 

Liquidation
Important Sale of Brick and Lime 

Worlts, as Going Concern.

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by the Liquidator for 
the estate, will sell by public auction,

-ON- ^

Tuesday, Aug 30th. 1910
at the Drlafd Hotel, ,at 11 a. m. sharp. 
The freehold lands held by the com
pany. being Section 113 and parts of 
Se.-tlon 165, Eaquinuilt District, to
gether with the good win of the com
pany and all plant, machinery, chat
tels and effects, comprising the brick 
and lime works at Atkin’s Siding, Es
quimau District.

Further particulars and cards to 
view the premises can be had from 
the Liquidator. F. B. Warren, 612 Fort 
Street, or th> Auctioneers. Messrs. 
Stewart Williams A Co.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
. AUCTIONEERS 

m AND *28 YATES STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for sale, 

pianos. Healers from 35c dozen, beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons, 
Auctioneers 565 and $2$ Yates street.

HAS 11.000 WORKERS.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany has 11.082 employees within the 
city boundaries of Montreal. Thin Is 
learnt from a census which has Just 
been taken from the official pay roll.

While a large numl» r of these em
ployees arc unmarried the preponder
ance of married over single Is so great 
that It is estimated that the total num
ber of persona dependent upon these 
pay rolls for a living.)#,upwards of 30.- 
000.

The average earnings per head of 
those employed In the service of the 
company is put down at 52 per day. 
making on the basis of that assumption 
a total wage earned daily of <33.000. 
weekly of 1231.600 and yearly of 912.000,- 
000.

There Is no means of ascertaining 
how much the city of Montreal, its 
factories, its commerce* and Its resi
dents pay Into the coffers of the com- 
pony. *

It la to be borne in mind that a rail
way does not primarily create wealth 
like a manufacturing industry, but 
exists from the proceeds of the tax paid 
by Industry for the services rendered 
It In the form of transportation. The 
amount of that tax upon the Industries! 
of the country collected In the form of 
gross earn Inge by railways la now very 
nearly 9160.000,006 a year.

—Get the habit. Wheat Hearts for 
breakfast. •

An Interesting oversea visitor here 
Just now Is Mr. Daniel Grqve of Natal, 
who has come to London to develop an 
Imperial scheme of considerable value, 
tftys g London cable. Hiw idea, pat 
briefly, la to secure ' for the Imperial 
nty y free access to the rich coalfields 
of Natal at a low minimum coat.

Mr. Grove, in an Interview with a 
press representative, explained that he 
la a descendant of pioneers. Hie great
grandfather was with Nelson at Tra
falgar. it wae hie grandfather who in
troduced bobbin mills Into Ireland from 
Scbtla.id and Ills father waa foremost 
In the mining industry in Bendigo. New 
Zealand. New South Wales, the Indian 
and the Malay states. Bom In New 
Zealand, Mr. Grove first became as
sociated with Natal eight years ago, 
wherf h< left London in charge of an 
expedition to Central Africa. Whilst on 
his way from Naples to East Africa he 
became acquainted with Mf. Eloff, the 
late President Kruger* ■ son-in-law, 
who drew his attention to the possibili
ties of the coal resources of Northern 
Natal and tire Eastern Transvaal, and 
thither he waa Induced to go to study 
the coal deposits- After nearly seven 
years of patient and careful investiga
tion, Grove discovered three seams of 
excellent coal In the Utrecht district 
Why should It not be utilised as an 
Empire coalfield, and as a feeder for 
the Imperial navy? That Is the sub
ject which Mr. Grove Is purpuing. He 
wants Great Britain to avail herself of 
the fine Opportunity now afforded her, 
before Germàny might do so If she had 
the option.

----------------------The Be he ass.--------------------- -
Embraced in 40,000 acres of land, the 

coalfield contains, according to the es
timates of experts 700.000.000 tons In 
sight, and It can be mined by adits 
without sinking shafts. The mining 
rights have been purchased by llr.J 
Webster of the Durban Union Coal 
Company, but Mr. Grove, in explain
ing the position said, "X inserted a con
dition. accepted by the owriere. that 
the purchasers shall be bound to offer 
to the British admiralty and to the 
Canadian. Australian. New Zealand, 
Indian. South African Union and the 
Rhodesian governments a preferential 
INI can on as much coal as either w 
every "government may require for 
naval purposes, at no more thhn 5 per 
cent, above the-x-oet of production. Mr. 
Webster’s financial friends agreed to 
the reservation, so that the navies of 
th»' Empire may, if thA accept the call 
within the next two years, be able to 
secure v«»al at a small coat, which Will 
not be increased under any circum
stances.

"Wli.u has an Inland country fike 
Rhodesia to do with such a scheme? 
Why. my Idea is that It may wish to, 
do something to help the Empire Ini 
limé of stress, and If ft could not sup
ply ships to the navy It could contrlb-1 
ute coal to It. When you remember j 
that scientists attribute a ’life’ of only I 
sonde 200 years to the Welsh smokeless 
coalfields, the value of the Utrecht j 
coalfields to the Empire scarcely needs 
emphasising. The preliminary arrange-1 
ment» are being made to approach the 
governments concerned, and in the 
course of a few days Mr. Webater and 
I hope to be able to place the offer fully 
before the British government.”

51UUK. AND BUNU BnUALno-

The Lordigordy Mine Ltd.
CAPITAL $750,000 (Non-Personal Liability.) PAR VALUE, 25c

A Limited Number of These Shares are Now Offered to the Public at Ten Cents (10c) 
Nearly Half of This Allotment Has Already Been Sold

DIRECTORS.
C. J. LOEWEN (Loewen & Harvey) - - - - - - Vancouver 
BARCLAY BONTHRONÉ, (Bonthrone, Leonard & Co.) Vancouver. 
R. G. EDWARDS LECK1E, B. Sc., M. A- I- M. E. - - Vancouver 
H.B. WILLIAMS, A. R. S. M., A/I. M. M. - - - Stewart, B. G 
JAMES MANSON, Financial Agent ------ - Vancouver

- We are issuing a pamphlet containing the reports of Mr. W. W. Rush and Mr. H. B. Williams, who 
was for more than eight years associated with John Taylor & Son, of. London, England, and a confirma
tion of Mr. Rush’s report by Mr. R. G. E. Leckie. ' r

The Company’s property consists of the ^'Evening Sun,” “Columbia,” “Lallapoloser,” “Sentinel” 
and 1‘Jupiter Fractional Clnims,” situated on the middle fork of Glacier Creek. Portland Canal.______

Call or write at once for reports and maps of the property.

Shares— iOc
BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT

< LIMITED
Fiscal Brokers to the Company

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.
Victoria Office, 1122 Government Street- Phones 2470 and 2471.

ILLINOIS BRIBERY SCANDAL.

Chicago. Aug. IS—'The sixth venire of 
100 men each, summoned in the case of 
Lee O’Neill Browne. Indicted for brib
ery In connection with the election of 
William Lorlmer to the United States 
senate, reported to Judge K erst en yes
terday and over half of the venire de
clared that they bed been approached 
directly or Indirectly. Six aatd they 
had been approached by men who tried 
to Influence them directly In favor of 
Browne and the other veniremen said 
that strangers had asked thylr fam
ilies for their views on the case.

Judge Keratin Is demanding an In
vestigation and a scandal la promised.

States Attorney Way man will pre
sent the matter to the next grand Jury 
with Instruct Iona to probe the affair to 
the bottom.

BARBARIC SPLENDOR

OF MOTHER MOSCOW

The Russian Royal Palaces 
the Wonderful Rnisian 

Jewels

and

Your Household Meeds
””'^^UncëlTveratî^^râWvs,lwhïcr^e*1îâve™prèpârê^^îth

Kitchen Requisites will surprise you, both as to quantity and 
price. Better drop in and save money.

B.
.HtONB »».

C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
Cor. Brésil and Taies street».

.......................«——«a—————.................  -....................-iiiiiiuiii

BEST WAY TO MAKf CRAB-APPlf JULY
Wash the fruit clean, put In a kettle, cover with water and boll un

til, cqokrii fwpushly. .Pou^lt into a sieve, let It drain, do not preae 
It through. For each pint of thle liquor allow one pound of eu»ar. 
Boll from twenty minutes to half an hour. Select Juicy crabe, not 
over ripe; the kind we offer to-day—   -   

ran CRAB APPLES, 12 pounds for......
_____4 BETTER ORDER NOW.

.25*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. _t, Telephones 88 and 1761.

«MSWtwtwwnMwwwawtttwwwitwewtwtMMaetmMMtwswit»

Though 8L Petersburg Is nominally 
the capital of Russia and eorves Its 
purpose In being ”s window through 
which the Russians can look Into civil
ized Europe.” the true capital is '’White 
Mother Moscow,” as the mujik affec
tionately styles the venerable city. 
What tlie Acropolis was to Athens and 
the Capitol to Some the Kremlin Is to 
Moscow, says the Rosary Magasine.

It Is a city within walla which meas
ure 7,390 feet. Inclose three cathedrals, 
seven churches, a convent, a monas
tery, three imperial palaces, the senate 
house, the synodal buildings and the 
Tower of Yvan The Terrible.

Owing to the curious Russian custom 
of constantly renewing with white
wash. paint or gold even the most 
ancient and sacred of their buildings, 
the first glimpse of Moscow’s snow 
white walls, above which rises an ef
florescence of bulbous ,cupolas, spires, 
pinnacles and pyramid* colored bright 
blue or green or gilt with gold, 
astounds the traveller who associates 
age with gray ness and decay.

■ At the same time one cannot bet 
feel attracted by the striking Individ
uality of this city, which, scorning the 
conventions of modem Europe, glitters 
proudly In barbaric splendor. Within 
the Kremlin the esars receive their 
crown "from God and the Fatherland.** 
and here they corns subsequently ta 
speak and act In all the moat decisive 
momenta of their reigns. Hence It has 
caused some wondér that Nicholas XL 
did not go to Moscow to proclaim wet 
with Japan.

The Russian court Is said to be the 
richest in Europe, the minimum rove

enue of IB* Ciar being estimated at 
$7,566,000. Besides the Grand Palace 
la the Kremlin, with Its magnificent 
throne room, the Cmar has twelve resi
dences In or near 8t. Petersburg, In
cluding the winter Palace, where six- 
thousand people can be entertained, 
one of the moot spacious and striking 
homes of Kufopean royalty, and the 
Hermitage, which contains one of the 
best are collection* In the world.

At Peterhof there is a group of royal 
residences and parks, with gardens 
rivalling those at Versailles, and at 
Taarskne-Seto, about twelve miles 
from Hi. Petersburg, there are several 
palaces, on one of which Catherine 
the Great lavished wealth, decorating 
the facade with figures glided with

gold leaf, "a method of ornamentation 
which cost her subjects more than 
three million ducats.

The Interior of the palaces are still 
more magnificent; walls are lncrusted 
with rare lapis lasull; ebony floors of 
pearl, ceilings are lined with ambef, 
one room in the Kremlin seines with 
the purest gold, and everywhere pre
cious marbles and exquisite mosaics 
are to be seen.

The splendor of the Russian Jewels 
exceeds all powers of description; we 
know that Catherine the Great's coro
nation robe was so heavily laden with 
gems that it took twelve chainberlalne 
to support it. The C*ar*s throne, 
which belonged to the last emperor of 
Constantinople, la of the finest ivory

studded with prêtions stones, and that | 
of the Czarina contains 1,223 rubles ' 
and $76 diamonds, besides pearls and 
turquoises.

Splendid fetes are given in the Win
ter Palace during the Season, and one 
la almost weary of traversing the 
many gorgeous halls which lead to the 
state ballroom, where the towering 
white marble pillars are morrored by 
the polished floor, where a soft light 
la diffused by lamps concealed by trop
ical plants and ferns rising In banks 
against the walls and where, ming
ling with the strains of the orchestra, 
one hears the warbling of birds hang
ing In gold cages under till palm

The present sovereign have simple

tastes, however, Even In the groat 
Winter Palace the private rooms be
longing to the Csar and Csarins are 
simply decorated and furnished In the 
English style, the hangings being of 
pretty cretonne and the furniture of 
light oak.

It la interesting to know that of all 
the thousands of her wedding gift* the 
Cxarlna brought only three to Peter
hof. and that two of these were pre
sented by the Japanese, soon to be at 
waç with Russia. One Is an enormous 
sea eagle, larger than life, in beautiful 
carved Ivory. The other gift la of 
equal artistic value, being a threefold 
screen representing a foam-flecked, 
stormy sea. wonderfully worked In 
gray and greenish whits silk*.


